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A    LEAVE-TAKING. 

Forgive me, but I cannot rest; 
My feet grow eager for the street; 

The God of roads and stars knew test, 
And wanted we should meet:— 

But not to tarry, else why made, 
Good friend, the endless road is fair; 

Chequered   his   days  with   light   and 
shade, 

And cast them everywhere? 

Why on each other's faces pore, 
And die but midway of our kind; 

While yet so much lies spread before, 
So little, friend, behind? 

Farewell!    One pleasant halt is o'er; 
One  spell  more  hast   thou   on   me 

cast; 
I must go knock at every door 

To And mine own at last! 
—Christian Gauss, in The Century. 
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The Comedy of a Haystack. 
By ADAM LILBURN. t 
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Alice Fairburn and Margery Hender- 
son were more like sisters than cou- 
sins, until a man came to interfere 
with their affection. 

Dan Hedley, the son of a neighbor- 
ing farmer, was a good looking fel- 
low, whose "natural and acquired at- 
tributes rendered him wonderfully suc- 
cessful with the fair sex. He had no 
respect for women, and was therefore 
unhampered by any scruples of con- 
science in his dealings with them. Hia 
favorite method was to flattar the 
present at the expense <rf the absent; 
and, unfortunately, this ignoble plan 
did not often fail. Besides this, his 
assurance carried him through many 
a difficult situation, and it frequently 
enabled him to oust wcers of greater 
merit. 

Alice and Margery were accounted 
the two most attractive girls in the 
neighborhood and formed a charm- 
ing contrast; Alice being of the fair 
and sentimental type, while Margery's 
eyes were dark and absolutely 
sparkled with fun^ and mischief. Be- 
tween them the cousins, young women 
as they were, did most of the farm 
work—such at least as appertains to 
women, and made light of it, too, for 
they were thoroughly practical anil ro- 
bust. Then, when the day's labor was 
over, they would sing and laugh, and 
chatter; or saunter down the ieafy 
lanes with arms entwined around each 
others waists, whispering their foolish 
innocent dreams and secrete 

This until Dan Hedley sowed dis- 
sension and jealousy where before was 
naught but love and kindness. He was 
playing a risky game, making love to 
both of them, but the danger added 
zest', and it is possible that he did not 
know his own mind. Sometimes the 
soft languor of Alice's eyes moved 
him, and in them he could admire his 
own reflection; but soon the roguish 
glance of Margery proved too alluring 
and led his thoughts astray. Why, oh 
■why, was he not a Turk, that he might 
not be forced to choose between each 
charmers? Heaven knows how many 
kisses he stole from each in turn, or 
bow many lies he told to conceal the 
fact! Aias! that it should only be 
Jove, not Juno, who laughs at lovers' 
perjuries. 

As neither of the girls was of the 
nature to tolerate or find amusement 
in infidelity, Dan required to exercise 
considerable tact to steer his course, 
and how he eventually intended to 
steer clear of shoals, since bigamy is 
a punishable offense, is not known;, 
for fate took matters into its own 
hands and brought Dan's double court- 
ship to a somewhat abrupt termina- 
tion. 

A strained condition of affairs was 
pereeptible between the cousins one 
afternoon in late summer. Margery 
began it by finding fault with Alice for 
spending too much time in making the 
butter, and consequently keeping the 

■expressman waiting who called for it 
every week. 

New If there was one thing more 
than another upon which Alice prided 
herself it was the perfection of the 
butter she sent to market, and as the 
morning had been sultry she had ex- 
perienced considerable difficulty in 
bringing her present lot up to the 
mark. Everyone knows how difficult 
it is to shape and imprint the pretty 
yellow pets under such adverse condi- 
tions, and her temper—already ruffled 
by the many failures she had experi- 
enced—was not in a condition to brook 
xeprimands. 

"If you're not satisfied with my 
work I think it's high time I went 
elsewhere," she exclaimed, her check 

. flushing, and her blue eyes shining 
through a mist of tears; "I dare say 
there are folks that would suit ye 
better, even if they should make but- 
ter like cart grease! As for me, there's 
no need to be beholden to you, while 
I've got hand to work for my bread. 
Ah, it's you that's mistress here, 
though you never made me feel that 
before!" 

"It's not far you are thinkin' of trav- 
eling," retorted Margery, sharply; "but 
it's never safe to count your eggs as 
chickens. Ay, an it's nasty of you to 
be blowing about your position. My 

•conscience is clear on that point, any- 
way; father's treated us both alike, 
hasn't he, now?" 

"Oh, yes, but your father's not you, 
Margery!" 

There was a retort on Margery's 
tongue, but she managed to suppress 
it. Her superior position as daughter 
of the house had its responsibilities. 
It had also its disadvantages, for Alice 
took an exasperatingly humble tone, 
and the pride that apes humility can- 
be extremely offensive at times. Mar- 
gery retreated to her bedroom, where 
she pretended to busy herself sweep- 
ing, singing merrily the while, in a 

- loud voice in order to show her indif- 
ference. 

Alice listened to the cheerful ditty 
while engaged in scalding her milk 
vessels and setting them in place, and 
the sound increased her bitterness. 

"If I don't get out of this for a 
■while it'll drive me mad," she mut- 
tered at length; "the heartless crea- 
ture!    I'd like well to choke her, sing- 

in' like that w-h-e-n my h-e-a-r-t's 
about breaking." (This with a sudden 
sob.) "I used to think she was fond 
of me. Never mind! She's shewn 
herself in her true colors. It's not 
fair, after me saving up and buying 
her that nice las* ocllar. Those were 
sweet WO:M2& 5an said to me last night 
as 7. <*Bie from the well. My word, 
■wouldn't she be in a tantrum if she 
fcnew?" 

But even the remembrance of past 
delights could not extract the sting 
from present sorrow; and Margery's 
song, sounding from the stairs with a 
note of defiance in it, drove the love- 
lorn damsel out of the house, hands to 
ears. She fairly ran until she reached 
the stackyard, where .she paused, 
breathless. 

The place was deserted, for the men 
were all off at the village, as is cus- 
tomary on Saturday nights. Lookinog 
around for a secure hiding place, she 
presently espied a haystack from 
which a huge piece had been taken 
away at the top. Whoever it was that 
had been last engaged there had left 
standing the ladder by which he had 
mounted; and this served Alice's pur- 
pose, for she ascended, to find herself 
the sole inhabitant of a snug and lofty 
little world. With a sigh of relief, she 
crept into the heart of the stack, and 
lay there warmly sheltered and com- 
fortable. At first the tears, held back 
hitherto by pride, rained down her 
cheeks, but presently, worn out by 
emotion, she fell asleep, and remained 
blissfully unconscious until aroused by 
the sound of voices immediately be- 
neath the haystack. 

Meanwhile Margery returned to the 
kitchen, and the song died on her lips. 
The girl was warm-hearted and gener- 
ous, and soon became a prey to re- 
morse. No doubt Alice had been exas- 
perating, but still there was much 
blame due to herself. 

"It was' not kind of Alice to take 
things that way," she said, as she got 
doyn the milk pails preparatory to go- 
ing milking; "she knows I mean no 
harm, if I have a sharp tongue. Silly 
girl! But I'm terribly sorry, all the 
same. She's not ae strong as I, and 
like enough she'll cry herself into a 
fever tonight. Oh, I wonder if Dan's 
worth all this bother?" 

She wondered still more when old 
Dolly Wardle told her how he'd said 
he could have either of the girls at 
the farm for just holding up his little 
finger, and was having a fine game, 
playing one oif against the other. This 
was the common talk of fhe village, 
for Dan boasted when in liquor; and 
Dolly, an old servant at the farm, 
thought it was high time some one 
opened their eyes. 

As Dolly trudged off with her even- 
ing's supply of milk, Margery looked 
thoughtfully after her. The milking 
was over, and the wide pans in the 
dairy stood brimming with rich, fra- 
grant milk, yet Alice, who was rarely 
neglectful of her duties, returned not, 
while Margery wandered round dis- 
consolate, eventually reaching the 
stackyadd. 

Just then a figure leaped over the 
gate and hastened to her side. The 
very man she had been mentally 
weighing and finding wanting; for 
Margery was a high-spirited damsel, 
and could not brook the idea of her 
name and that of her cousin being 
bandied at the village inn. She turned 
to say something sharp to him when 
she suddenly descried a gleam of white 
on the ladder below the haystack, ,and 
recognized it at once for Alice's apron, 
which had caught on a nail and clung 
there, unheeded by. the maid in her 
upward flight. 

Aha! So this was where the truant 
had hidden herself; Margery jerked 
it free in a moment and tied it around 
her waist. Her quick brain had in- 
stantly evolved a scheme by which to 
test the reality of her—or rather their 
—lover's protestations. If be were 
really what he had been depicted-- 
false, a liar and a boaster—why, the 
sooner they both recognized this the 
better for thgir happiness. 

"Why, Margery, this is luck," cried 
the young farmer, eagerly, yet not for- 
getting in his eagerness to cast a 
glance around in order to make sure 
that they were alone; "it's not often 
I've a chance of getting you all to 
myself, my bonny Margery." 

"Chances are like game, they've got 
to be closely followed," said the girl, 
demurely, yet with a coquettish 
glance. 

"Ay, and like game, they're best 
poached, especially if they're nice, 
plump little partridges like my Mar- 
gery." 

He attempted to draw her to him as 
he spoke, but she held him off. 

"No nearer, Dan, if you please! 
Ye're rather glib with your tongue to 
be quite honest, I fear. And what's 
sport to you may be death to us, as 
the frogs said to the boy who threw 
stones. Tell me, Dan, how many girls 
have you made love to since I saw you 
last?" 

"What? Is it me ye're upbraiding? 
Margery, woman, if you could just 
take   a  peep  into  my  heart  at this 

minute   ye'd   see   there   wasn't   room 
for any girl but yourself there!" 

For a moment he believed what he 
said, since Margery looked very pret- 
ty in her milking garb, her black eyes 
shining under a pink hood, and he:, 
skirt tucked up, displaying her well- 
turned ankles and small feet. It was 
a tantalizing vision to be kept from 
at arm's length. 

"Oh, Margy, how cruel you are," he 
said edging nearer as he spoke. "Sure- 
ly, you're not goin' to deny me a kiss 
tonight?" 

"Kisses and fair words don't amount 
to much," returned • Margery, with a 
pout. 

"They do though. They amount t« 
a lot when a chap wants them so bad* 
ly. An' if they're so cheap ye needn't 
grudge them to me!" 

"I never said they were cheap! Any- 
way, mine aren't to be given away for 
nothing! They might cost me dear 
enough for all I can tell! Are you quite 
sure there's no other girl has a claim 
on you?" 

Even as she put this query she saw 
a fair head protrude for a moment 
over the head of the haystack and as 
quickly withdraw. It was all right. 
The audience was there and attentive. 
She acted very well, and her softened 
tone gave Dan hope. He grew more 
eager. 

"I've hardly had a civil word to an- 
other girl this year,'-" he affirmed stout- 
ly." Is it likely now? There's nobody 
hereabouts worth your little finger, 
Margery!" 

She looked tenderly at him, and h£ 
managed to heave a very creditable 
sigh. She was beginning to really en- 
joy the part she was playing, and fee! 
delighted at her ability to play it. 

"Oh, Dan, if I were quite sure of 
you," she murmured; then as though a 
sudden misgiving struck he: "but look 
here! Folks say you're fond of out 
Alice. I believe you've flirted a little 
with her!'1- 

He laughed rather unsteadily.' 
"I cannot help what folks choose to 

say, or to think either, if she's said 
anything of that nature to you, you 
may take my word for it it's because 
she's jealous. Don't believe her! I've 
said nothing to her that the world 
mightn't hear." 

"There's a deal of leve-making goes 
on without words. Haven't- you 
kissed her sometimes? Come now, be 
honest for once—if it's in you?" 

"I'll take my oath I never did any- 
thing of the sort! Nonsense Margery! 
Those silly girls couldn't tempt a fel- 
low like me. Come, Margery, confess 
you love me, and stop all this com- 
plaining!" 

At this moment there came from the 
road the sound of a cheery whistle. 
Margery pretended alarm. 

"Oh, Dan, father's coming," she 
cried, "an' I'd sooner he didn't see you 
here. Just try and hide somewhere 
till he's gone by. Look here! Ye 
might run up the ladder and hide in the 
stack for a while till he's in the house." 

Dan had his own reasons for evad- 
ing the eyes of Margery's parent, so 
he hastened to obey. But on the last 
rung of the ladder he stopped sudden- 
ly. 

"What's the matter?" cried the girl 
below; "father's now passing; lock 
sharp or he'll see you." 

But how was this possible when the 
perfidous wretch was confronted above 
by an angry face and a pair of eyes 
that flashed bins lightning at him? 

"So I'm a silly girl who couldn't 
tempt a, fellow like you?" exclaimed 
the owner of the said eyes. "I'll tell 
ye what. If you come a step nearer 
Ell overturn the ladder and break your 
neck. That's how silly I am, you con- 
ceited fool!" 

"Save us," groaned the man, as he 
scrambled to earth again. "If I'm not 
betwixt the devil and the deep sea!" 

Margery made a mocking bow. "And 
which is which, Dan?" she inquired 
with a burst of merry laughter. "My 
word, but it's a terrible business this! 
Now isn't it a shame ycu can't marry 
us both?" 

Dan lotsked sheepish as he slunk, off, 
but hs i-ecovered his spirits pretty 
soon and declared that the best thing 
that a fellow could do was to marry 
a woman with money, especially now 
that forming paid so badly. 

But Alice and Margery slept that. 
nigh>. with-their arms around each-oth- 
er, and learned to laugh over the com- 
edy of the haystack.—New York 
Weekly. 

SENATOR HOAR DEAD. 
The End  Came  Early  Friday 

Morning.  Funeral Will Be 

Held Monday. 

UNCONSCIOUS   SINCE  TUESDAY. 

McCONNELL   RESIGNS 

Sei'vsd    in   the   Senate   Many   Year;;. 

Known as "America's Grand 

Old  Man." 

George Frisbie Hoar, senior United 
States senator from Massachusetts, 
died at his home in Worcester, Mass., 
at 1:35 o'clock Friday morning. The 
end followed a period of unconscious- 
ness that'had continued since early 
Tuesday, and came so gently that only 
the attending physicians were aware 
of the exact moment of dissolution. 

The physicians despaired of the sen- 
ator's life six weeks ago, but such was 
the vitafity exhibited by their distin- 
guished patient that even they were 
surprised and the public was at times 
led to cherish a faith in an ultimate 
recovery. 

There were present at the bedside 
when death came the senator's son, 
General Rockwood Hoar; his daugh- 
ter, Mary, and Dr. Warren R. Gilman, 
who for weeks had been in almost con- 
stant attendance  upon the senator. 

The senator had been in ill health 
since last winter, and even when at- 
tending the sessions of the senate he 
was obliged to take extreme care lest 
his exertions should overcome him. At 
that time he was troubled with lum- 
bago, and I he death of his wife in 
Washington proved such a blow- that 
he never recovered entirely from its 
effects. 

Toward the close of the last session 
of congress he was frequently absent 
from the sessions, and remained at 
his hotel. 

He came to his home soon after the 
adjournment and apparently recovered. 
Late in May he attended the bi-con- 
tennial celebration in the town of Sul- 
ton and made a speech of more than 
a half hour's duration in the open air 
at the dedication of a memorial tab- 
let to General Rufus Putnam on the 
site of Putnam's birthplace. Mr. Hoar 
made a historical address, eulogizing 
General Putnam as one of the coun- 
try's greatest men. 

A few weeks later Senator Hear 
made ail informal address at the Eng 
lish high school on the occasion of the 
presentatcu to the city of some co^ 
ies of Stuart's portrait of Washingtoi 
cy the Daughters of the Revolution. 

This.was Senator Hoar's last ap- 
pearance in public life. 

Previous to August 37th th; reports 
of his illness were treated lightly by 
his family and immediate friends. On 
one occasion, when a report was cir- 
culated that his condition was serious, 
he dictated a semi-humorous account 
of   his   illaess. 

Governor Bates during the' day is- 
sued a proclamation announcing the 
death of the senator and paying trib- 
ute to his memory. 

The funeral will be held Monday af- 
ternoon from the Church of Unity, 
Rev. Edward Everett Hale, chaplain 
of the United States senate, will be 
asked to officiate. 

Command cf the Third Regiment of 
Alabama  National  Guard. 

Lieutenant Colonel F. P. McConnell, 
commanding the Third" infantry Ala- 
bama National Guard, has resigned. 
His resignation was received in the 
adjutant general's, office at noon Tues- 
day and at 1 o'clock Adjutant General 
Brandon announced that it had been 
accepted by the governor, and that an 
election had been ordered for October 
18th for the selection of a new com- 
mander. 

The resignation, which was sent by 
Colonel McConnell from his home at 
Talladega, gave no reason for his re- 
tiring from the command of the Third. 
It is supposed that Colonel McCon- 
nell feels that his efforts to restore 
harmony have been unavailing. It is 
possible that the report of the court 
of inquiry on the Huntsville company 
which declared that company worth- 
less and inefficient, had a bearing upon 
his action. 

It will be. recalled that Colonel Mc- 
Connell at the close of the brigade 
camp at Birmingham recommended 
that this company and two others in 
the regiment be mustered out. This 
recommendation was not complied 
with. 

STATE'S REVENUE 

OUR BIGGEST FIGHTER. 

Battleship      Conecticut      Successfully 
Launched Thursday. 

Although successfully launched 
Thursday the battleship Connecticut 
did not have the bottle of wine broken 
by Miss Alice B. Wells, who had been 
selected as sponsor for the ship. She 
threw the bottle at the bow, but it 
failed to break. Reair Admiral Rodg- 
ers attempted to grasp the bottle as it 
rebounded, but failed, and the ship 
was moving off into the water when a 
workman dash,ed the glass receptacle 
of the champagne against the side of 
the ship, shattering it to pieces, to 
the relief of the superstitious. 

The Connecticut is a sister ship of 
the Louisiana, and both vessels were 
authorized by an act of congress in 
1902. The Connecticut was built in 
a government yard and under govern- 
ment supervision, while the Louisiana 
was built by a private ship building 
firm at Newport News, Va. 

The Connecticut when finished will 
be the finest and most powerful boat 
in the American navy and will rank 
with the most powerful battleships of 
the navies of other nations. 

Scarcity of  Rabbis in  Jewish  Church. 
Recently several of the rabbis who 

were here attending the Central con- 
ference of American Rabbis were dis- 
cussing the great scarcity of Jewish 
minister oi the Gospel. 

"It seems passing strange," said one 
of the most, prominent of the rabbis, 
•that there are always more positions 
than there are preachers in the Jew- 
ish church. This> is not true of other 
religions, and* from conditions exist- 
ing it would ■mem that just the re- 
verse condition would be  true. 

"In the first place Jewish preach- 
ers are paid belter than those of any 
other denomination. Even the youn 
est preacher geis a salary which the 
average Christian preacher wait; 
many years to earn. 

"Another thing is that the work of 
a rabbi is not usually so arduous in 
point of conducting services as 
that of the Christian minister. Fur- 
thermore, they are always simple. 

"In spite of this there are hundreds 
of cities of considerable size in this 
country which are hungering for a 
rabbi. When the students of the 
Hebrew Union College of Cincinati 
are graduated they always have six or 
seven fine positions offered to them. 

"Possibly the solution of this is that 
the bright young Jewish men take 
more readily to other professions, 
where the emolument is greater and 
into which they can enter quicker.— 
Louisville Herald. 

Mayo Reinstated. 

Ex-Sheriff W. D. Mayo has been re- 
appointed sheriff of Clay county by 

Acting Governor Cunningham. Mr. 

Mayo failed to file his new bond for 

the extended term, as required by law. 
His office was therefore declared va- 

cant. It developed that he had made 

out his new bond in the required time, 

but on account of erroneous advice by 

an attorney he failed to file it in time. 

To  Establish  Creameries. 
An effort is being made to estab- 

lish dairies and creameries along the 
line of the Gulf and Ship Island rail- 
way in Mississippi, and Immigration 
Agent Bouslog of that railway is in 
correspondence with a large number 
of northern people to induce them to 
locate in xhe country between Hatties 
burg and Gulfport. 

Document Issued. 
The department of archives and his- 

tory has issued as a bulletin a "His- 
tory of the First Regiment, Alabama 
Volunteer Infantry, C. S. A." It was 
written by Edward Young McMorris, 
Ph. D., "a private of the Perota 
Guards, Company C, 1861, Company G 
1862-1865; and an original member of 
both the company and regiment." It 
is dedicated "To the Soldiers, the 
Sailors and the Women of the Confed- 
erate States of America, and to Their 
Descendants Forever" 

In a prefatory note by the director 
of the department of archives and his- 
tory Dr. Thomas M. Owen, it is an- 
nounced that the history was prepar- 
ed at the request of the department, 
which is seeking to have provided a 
series of narrative histories or histori- 
cal sketches of Alabama commands in 
the war. 

Cigar Stamps Smaller. 

The. secretary of the treasury has 
issued a statement in the imported 
cigar stamped matter, in which he per- 
mits the order made* by Assistant Arm- 
strong to stand, so far as it relates 
to reducing the size of the stamp and 
to attaching it in a less conspicuous 
place on the box. He reverses the 
order wherein it required the" stamp 
to be of the same color as the inter- 
national revenue stamp, and it will be 
placed on the bottom of the box in- 
stead of the top, but at the end where 
it now appears opposite the internal 
revenue stamp. 

Large Hospital. 
The Mississippi sanitarium, which 

has been conducted in a private resi- 
dence for several months past, since 
the burning of the former building 
has purchased a plot of land in the 
most elevated portion of Hattiesburg 
and will construct one of the largest 
and most modern hospitals in the 
state. 

School  Tax  Apportionment. A   Relic. 

"Under the educational laws of thei The old federal transport "Burn- 

state how should the tunds raised by j gjde," which was sunk during the op- 
a special school tax be apportioned?" | erations about Chattanooga In the ear- 

This   was   the   question   which   the I iy sixties, was raised from the bed of 
department of education submitted to 
Attorney General Massey Wilson. 

The attorney general holds that the 
funds from a special school tax shall 
be apportioned as the general school 
funds. After a county has voted for 
a special school tax the tax collector 
collects it and he turns it, over to the 
county superintendent. It shall then 
be 'divided among the school children 
in the way money from the 
school  fund" is  apportioned. 

the Tennessee river by recent high 

waters and landed on a shoal, where 

parts of the hulk and boilers are visi- 
ble. 

The boal was sunk while the men 
were attempting to transfer to it from 
a larger boat heavier engines than the 
Burnside was built to carry. She was 
never . seen again until the 

eneral | ters disturbed her. River 
I getting the iron work ■ out. 

For the Year 1903   Reached 

a Total of $3,201,339.71. 

Auditor's Report. 

SCHOOL   CHILDREN   ARE   FEWER 

high -wa- 
men   are 

New Industries in Alabama. 

Enterprise—Naval   stores   company. 

Florida—Electric light plant; water 
works;   woodworking  plant. 

Mobile—$10,000   cold   storage  plan;. 

Morris—$10,000 development com- 

pany. 
Sheffield—Gas plant. 

Queen Victoria never exercised her 
right of veto. 

Comes South. 

Record for railway mileage moves 
from Illinois to Texas, which nov/ has 

more steam railway mileage than any 
other state. Texas now has 11,563 

miles, while Illinois has 11,517 miles, 

"including the elevated roads of Chi- 

cago. 

Per Capita, Educational  Fund Increas- 

ed Fourteen Cents—Some of 

the Figures. 

The receipts of the state auditor 
from all sources this year will be $3,- 
201,339.71, a reduction of only $501 
from last year, though the tax rate 
was reduced from 75 cents on the 
$100 to 65 cents. The educational fund 
yielded $1,017,797.49, the pension fund 
$299,948, special $25,450.15. 

Some of the figures are: 

From taxes of 1903 $  709,051 66 
From former years .. .. ,.,      5,372.20 
Licenses—- 

General        308,000.37 
Building  and  loan asso- 

ciations    C01.03 
Telegraph, express, sleep- 

ing car and long dis- 
tance telephone com- 
panies .. ..     10,700.65 

Corporations, franchise tax      13.455.03 
Tax   on    record     of    mort- 

gages           '59,321.99 
Dept.    of    agriculture    and 

industries ,. ..       72,143.66 
Dept. of insurance        85,854.30 
Convict department  ..   ..     495,109.54 

The total general fund was $1,S58,- 
143.54; the educational fund reached 
$1,017,797.49; the pension fund was 
$299,948.27, and from the special fund 
was   derived   $25,450.15. 

Total receipts, all sources, $3,201,- 
339.71. 

There are just 32,095 less school 
children in Alabama charged to the 
school fund than last year, Because of 
the new way of taking the census in 
accurate manner. Last year the state 
was said to have 708,966 children of 
school age. This year a new census 
was taken in which careful enumera- 
tion was made, and the result was that 
only 678,871 were found. It is not 
that there are less children, but that 
they have been accurately counted. 
The total available fund for the 
schools this year is $1,042,337.47, as 
against $999,734.11 last year, an in- 
crease of $51,603.36; this is exclusive 
of the poll tax. The per capita amount 
for each child will be increased this 
year from $1.31 last year to $1.45. 

FLOODS   IN   NEW   MEXICO. 

A   Dozen   Persons   Drown   ar.d   Much 
Property Damage Done. 

Half the town of Walrose, N. EL, 
was destroyed by the flood, and at 
least twelve persons were drowned. 
Many persons were rescued from trees 
and housetops. The greatest damage 
was around the junction of Mora and 
Sapelloire creeks. The rock crusher, 
the great iron bridge and much track: 
at Walrose  were  washed  away. 

The Gallinas 'river formed a new 
channel. In the Gallinas canyon dams 
broke, bringing a terrific flood on the 
city. The Montezuma Hot Springs 
track went out in many places. Half 
a dozen bridges were destroyed and 
the Montezuma bath houses were 
partly carried away. One hundred 
thousand dollars will not cover the 
loss to the* town, and the railroad 
loss is equal to that of recent floods 
in Arizona. 

Reports from floods in the Rio 
Grande valley are coming In. The 
towns of V"'""ce and Los Lentes were 
completely ...".shed away, and several 
hundred families are homeless. The 
river swung to. the east, cut a new 
channel and poured a torrent through, 
the two towns.    No lives were lost. 

THIRTY-ONE   INJURED. 

Spreading Railsi Cause WrecPc on Iron 
Mountain. 

Spreading rails caused a wreck: on 
the St. Louis, Iron . Mountain, and 
Southern railway near Vulcan, Mo, in 
which thirty-one persons were injured, 
six seriously. The train, a south- 
bound passenger, known as the Hot 
Springs  special. 

It was stated at the general offices 
of the Iron Mountain route tonight 
that the accident was caused by the 
recent heavy rains. The train is a. 
fast special and was running well up 
to schedule time when the accident 
occurred. The baggage and chair 
cars, a day coach and a sleeper left 
the rails and overturned. At che 
place where the accident occurred, 
the track is on a level with the sur- 
rounding country, so that the derailed 
cars did not roll down an embank- 
ment, and to this is' attributed the 
fact that acne were killed. 

AMERICAN   MAILS 

RUSSIAN  SQUADRON: 

About to Leave on  Its Voyage to the 
Far   East. 

Announcement is made that Empe- 
ror Nicholas will visit Revel to bid 
farewell to the Baltic squadron. After 
months of preparation and several 
false starts, it is believed that the 
squadron is at last on the eve of de- 
parture upon its long journey. 

A division in the admiralty has ex- 
isted throughout the period of prepa- 
ration regarding .the advisability of 
sending out the squadron, but with 
the decision to double the size of the 
Manchurian army and press the war 
with vigor, those who have insisted 
that every available ship should be 
dispatched to the far east have pre- 
vailed. 

Rifled of Their Valuable Contents In 
France. ' 

A bold robbery was committed on 
a mail car between Paris and Havre, 
France, containing a quantity of Amer- 
ican mail. The train had two mail 
cars. The first cars were ordinary 
mail cars in which the distribution 
was going on. The second car was 
entirely given up to mail for the Unit- 
ed States." There were auout one hun- 
dred mail pouches on this car, which 
was sealed and heavily locked. On 
arriving at Rouen it was found that 
the American mail car had been brok- 
en open and the pouches were in great 
disorder. Ninety-one bags had been 
opened and their contents rifled of 
such valuables as they may have con- 
tained. There is no record of their 
contents or of the valuables abstract- 
ed. 

MARRIED  A  WEEK 

Suit Against  Hattiesburg. 

Suit has been filed against the city 
of Hattiesburg, Miss., for $10,000 dam- 
ages by Mrs. M. A. Moody, who had 
her ankle broken some, weeks ago by 
stepping in a hole in the sidewalk. It 
is claimed by the plaintiff that her 
ankle will never be sound again and 
that she will be compelled to use 
crutches. 

Arrest  for  Shooting. 

With two pistols apiece and one 
Winchester between them, Bleve 
Spradley and J. F. Bailey were taken 
from a Central of Georgia train at 
Birmingham. If a long distanced tele- 
phone message is to be believed, the 
two men shot and killed two negroes 
at Eretta, Ala., and wounded another. 

REQUISITION   HONORED 

Cmmander Peary's new Arctic ship 
is being built at Bucksport, Maine. 

But   United   States   Authorities   Want 
Frank Duncan for P. O. Robberies. 

The governor of Florida has honored 
the requisition of the governor of Ala- 
bama for Frank Duncan. 

Alabama officers who.went for him 
found Duncan had been tried and 
bound over by the United States com- 
missioner for blowing postofiice safes 
in Florida. He is now held in Ta- 
vares by both state and United States 
authorities. Th,ey saw the United 
States commissioner and district at- 
torney and they promised to wire 
the attorney general and recommend 
that he order him turned over to them. 

And   Sells   His   Wife's   Property   and 
Decamps. 

Gordon Brown, a contractor and a 
former resident, of Scottsboro, but who 
has been away for several years, came 
back a few weeks ago and married 
Mrs.  Maggie Kirby. 

A few days after his marriage he toolc 
A mule and buggy, the property of his 
wife, to Hollywood, and sold them 
to Mr. J. W. Jones for $110 and then 
left for parts unknown. His bride of 
a week found out where the buggy and 
mule were and sent after it. So a 
trial of the rights of property was 
held here Saturday and the mule and 
buggy were awarded to Mrs. 
Brown. 

Alabama Very Low. 

The Alabama river has become so 
low that it has been declared unnavi- 
gable and river steamers will be laid 
up till a rise. The banks are lined 
with cotton and the low water wil! 
cause thousands of dollars' loss. Old 
river men say the condition is unpre- 
cedented. 

To Retake Water Supply. 

The Russians are reported to be des- 
perately endeavoring to retake their 
lost positions, including Fort Kuropat- 
kin, in the hope of restoring the wa- 
ter supply of Port Arthur. They are 
said to have repeatedly assaulted the 
Japanese after shelling from neighbor- 
ing forts and batteries. The Japanese 
continue to hold the positions. Both 
sides are said to have suffered se- 
verely. The newly mounted heavy 
Japanese guns are said to command 
the entire harbor. The position of the 
remnant of the Russian Port Arthur 
fleet is said to be precarious and it is 
believed the vessels must soon emerge, 
or be destroyed. 

Farmer Stabs Farmer. 
On the streets of Maysville, Ala., 

Speck Edwards stabbed and killed 
Henry Motes. Both were well known 
farmers in that section. Motes' jugu- 
lar vein was severed and he died in 
a few minutes. 

Lost   His   Home. 
The residence cf J. V. Fovre at 

Oxford was destroyed by Are with the 
contents. The fire originated from a 
defective flue. The loss is $2,600, 
about  half  covered  with  insurance. 

Cotton   Burned. 
Two cars of cotton were burned 

while standing on the Louisville and 
Nashville track at Selma. The cars 
had not been able to get to the ware? 
house or compresses owing to the con* 
gestion. 

New  Industries   in   Mississippi. 
Bassfield—Shingle mill; cotton gin. 
Lexington-=-$30,000   gin    and    cam* 

press company. 
Poplarville—$15,000 water works* 
Purvis—$10,000 box factory. 
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Shelby county has been through iblici ,1 

many oroeals 

tL-rough their 

succc-ded 

aUBSOfclfTION BATES: tor ttie 
One copy one year,    t    i    i   i    $1.00  baa been in peace.  When any el'ec 

The Populist a d Rn/p 

Shelby count's co'n pose B ol - ol 

as good citizens as the county af- 

fords. In fact, the Doctor'?, mer- 

chants, and even McMillan, are 

years   the cain.ty i depending upon   this   class'of men 

in 

str< 

ovd 

the   people 

r    arm    have| 

i rowing    the 

(evils of the democratic   party, and 

One copy six .months,   i   i /\ 
One copy three months,    X 

.50 tion conic on, the Populist officers, 

without   tear   or    favor,    did their 

Enteeti at the postoflio 
ana. Aia., as second-class mail matter 

,-,  ,      ,;   ! duty in   appointing   managers and seac CoLumDiT! ■ ' 0 

Oolumbiana, Ala., Oct. 6, 01904. 

Populist National Ticlcet. 

For President: 
THOMAS E. WATSON, 

of Georgia. 

For Vice President: 
THOMAS 11. TIBBLES, 

of Nebraska. 

County Ticket. 

For Probate Judge: 

A. P. LONGSHORE. 

Fcr Circuit Clerk : 

JOHN R. DYKE. 

For Tax Assessor: 

JOHN S. PITTS. 

For Tax Collector: 

W. A. BRASHER. 

For County Treasurer: 

W. E. HARRISON. 

For Supt. of Education : 

J. O. DOROUGH. 

For Commissioner 1st District: 

J. E. DYKES. 

For Commissioner 2nd District: 

JAMES M. ALLEN. 

i''or Commissioner 3rd District: 

PLEASANT SHAW. 

For Commissioner 4th District: 

G. W. GREEN. 

For Coroner: 

J. F. ATCHISON. 

The democrats have about given 

iip the fight. They look like fif- 

teen cents.   " 

treated the   opposition    with fair 

ness and iustice. 

The letter written by D. R. Mc- 

Millan some days ago, coupled 

with the letter lie wrote Mr. Mer- 

reli of beat 2, together with bis 

Sayings upon the stump that Pop- 

ulist and Republicans favored ne- 

gro equality, makes a nice dose to 

be hurled in the faces of honest 

white men in Shelby county. This 

shows you what respect McMillan 

has for you. All he wants is the 

office and the illiterate whites (as 

he terms them.) can  be damned. 

Ballot box stuffing, voting dead 

negroes and stealing offices gener- 

ally has been haltered for the last 

six years—The Populist adminis- 

trrtion has been in power and the 

people of all parties have been trea- 

ted with fairness and courtesey. 

When the democratic candidates 

pat you on the shoulder and beg 

you to vote for them, just remind 

them of the days gone by, when 

your rights were not considered 

and you were maltreated and 

abused, and robbed. 

In 1892 the   Populist were  mal- 

treated, slandered and abused from 

every point of view.    This was not 

enough, they were robbed of  their 

offices   and   the   democratic   party 

did it.   through   its   manipulators. 

The Populist and Republicans   are 

to day being abused   and   accused 

wrongly by   the democratic   party. 

The administration   which is   now 

Carrie can not   smash the Popu-   in Powel' has been   fair and impar- 

list with as much   ease   as she can   tial to all parties,   and the   people 

-misrepresent facts. j have received the benifits.    Voters 

of Shelby   should   think   over   the 

Did you get one of McMillan's 

love letters, in which he character- 

izes the Populist as dishonest men? 

The "Katy Flyer", from Kansas 

run up against a "snag" when she 

run up against Shelby county Pop- 

ulists. 

The democratic machine is out 

of business in this county, and 

that means defeat for them on 

.November 8. 

Take the history of the demo- 

cratic party in this county, yea, in 

the state and nation, and hard 

times, rascality, and the favored 

few is the result. 

The only way tho democratic 

party got in power on its last go 

round was by thievery and rascali- 

ty, and that kind of politics wont 

"win in this county any more. 

From every beat in the county 

•good reports come in and the ma- 

jority for the Populist and Repub- 

lican ticket will be astonishing. 

The Sentinel and McMillan can 

have the road machinery. 

How about the road machinery? 

Did we hear McMillan and the 

Sentinel say the commissioner's 

court had bought it and that suit 

would be brought against the 

county before the-canvass closed? 

The false charges of McMillan 

and the Sentinel have been refuted 

and the fight is now won'. All the 

people are waiting for is November 

8th to come, and the best majority 

at all will be roiled up for our 

ticket. 

situation.   Don't be mislead by the 

continued ''hare-rang"   of the; op 

position. 

for support, because they arc the 

farmityg and laboring peOple. They 

art' the b'>iii> and sinew of the 

county, and are honest and faith 

ful in their belief. Then why 

should they be termed as illiterate 

and dishonest people by D. R. Mc- 

Millan because they defeated him 

for Probate Judge in 1898, and are 

going to defeat him again in 1904? 

The would be Judge will pat them 

on the back when they come to 

town'and sir.ilo as loving as a pos- 

sum, and tell them how he loves 

them, but that doesn't atone for 

the way he thinks of them. He 

and then you can wa tits their vote 

go. 
y« 

Democratic Methods. 
i 

Columbian)*, Ala.,'Sept. 22, 1904.! 

My Dear Sir and Friend : 

Our joint canvass of   the county [ 
has now been had,  and i am pleas- j 
ed to be able to   write   you    that 1 
am    altogether .Satisfied    with the: 
results      I    have   also    had a good: 
opportunity   of   seeing    and deter-] 
mining the political conditions ex 
isting in the    county,    and    how it. I 
stands between the   d( mocrats and 
the   opposition.      I    am    perfectly 
satisfied   with   the   condition    our 
ticket is in, and    feel   that we will 
win by a good   and    safe majority, 
provided    the    supporters    of   our 
ticket do their duty   from now un- 
til the   election.       The    democrats 
are well in line and I    think are in 
good   working    order;    then many 
who have   heretofore    been   voting 
the Populist    ticket   will    vote our 
ticket this time, and many wim (ire 
Republicans    i'rorn    principle    and 
white   men   indeed,   will    vote our 
ticket rather than   vote   the fusion 

Populist Platform. 
The issuing of money is a func- 

tion of government and should .nev- 

er be delegated to corporations or 

individuals. The Constitution gives 

to Congress alone the power to is 

sue money and regulate its value. 

We therefore demand that all 

money shall be issued by tho Gov- 

ernment in such quantities as shall 

maintain stability in prices, every 

dollar to be a full legal tender, 

none of which shall be a debt re- 

deemable in other money. 

"We demand that postal savings 

tanks be established by the Gov- 

ernment for the safe deposit of the 

savings of the. people. 

We believe in the right of labor 

to organize for the benefit and pro 

lection of those who toil, and pledge 

the efforts of the People's party to 

preserve this right inviolate Cap- 

ital is organized and   has no right 

W   B. BROWNE, 

President. 

»V. L. FARLEY, 
Cashier. 

C0LUMBIANA SAVINGS BANK. 
Statement of Condition July 6,190If. 

The old office-holders in 1892 

have been relegated to the rear and 

they have enjoyed the benefits of 

the public crib long' enough. Let 

them continue to hold a back seat. 

November 8th will cause them to 

"go away back and Set down." 

Hon. Thos. E. Watson, Populist 

nominee for President, made a hit 

in Birmingham by one of his able 

addresses the 29th, many people 

have been heard to say that it was 

the most able argument they ever 

heard. A number of Shelby coun- 

ty citizens was over . to hear him 

and a large crowd greeted him. 

The Populist and Republican 

ticket is composed of men common 

to us all. They are men who are 

not chronic office seekers and hol- 

ders, and are men who represent 

the farming and laboring people of 

the county. Their platforms de- 

mand that the laboring classes 

shall be recognized, and it is right 

Uiat thev should. 

The Sentinel is very ready to 

tell the people of Shelby county 

a number of falsehoods about the 

$16,000, and about the road ma 

chinery and about the tax levies, 

but not one single word does it say 

about the roguery of the demo- 

cratic party in 1892. The direct 

question was asked the Sentinel if 

it denied it, and the next issue it 

come out with a long "hare- ra rig" 

as usual on the tax levies, and was 

as mum as an oyster on the steal 

out. Where does the Sentinel 

stand on this question? The an- 

swer echoes back, into ears of 

thousands of voters in this count}' 

in no uncertain tones, that the lit- 

tle sheet favors any scheme or 

method to defeat the Populist. 

There is no measure too little for 

its sanction, if it thought by so 

doing it would win. 

In 1892 the Populist and Repub 

licans of Shelby county elected a 

ticket. They were white men and 

were faithful good citizens. Some 

of them were old confederate sol- 

diers who went to the front like 

men at their country's call and of- 

fered their lives in its support. 

Some of these men returned from 

that bloody conflict minus a leg or 

an arm, and with their prdspects 

in life blotted. They were loyal 

and true. The. people of this 

county saw fit 1o elect them to 

offices of trust and honor. They 

were faithful to this call, made the 

races like men and won the fight. 

Thedemoeratic party through its 

evil purposes and manipulators, 

saw fit to deprive these men of 

their rights, forgetting the fact 

that some of those men had offer- 

ed and spilt their life blood in de- 

fense of their country, forgetting 

that justice between man and man 

should be done; the democratic 

party plunged headlong into its 

evil and foul purposes and by virt- 

ue of the reigns of the government 

which it held, devised plans to de- 

feat these men and rob them of 

their rights. This was done, and 

the big bills of costs were imposed 

upon them and they were made to 

pay the cash. In this contest true 

and tried men stood like stone 

walls. Th'ey are standing today 

and are every ready to place the 

stamp of condemnation upon that 

party which se treated good men. 

They stand in open defiance to 

any man or men who 

or aided   such    infamous   and de- 

The democratic ticket is com- 

posed of merchants and lawyers, 

and the farming and laboring peo- 

ple have no representation on that 

ticket. However, some honest far- 

mers tried to get upon that ticket, 

but the mighty hand of the kings 

were-laid upon them, together with 

the evils of their own party, and 

they were laid on the shelf, and 

were forced to succumb to the will 

of the bosses and their.manipula- 

tion just as the Populist used to 

have to do. Some of the candi- 

dates on that ticket are men who 

have enjoyed the sweets of a lucra- 

tive office for many years, and the 

public crib has been the 

means     of     placing     these     men 

in thriving and prosperous 

walks of life; on the other hand, 

some of the men who asked for 

office were honest and faithful to 

their constituents and to their 

country, yet they must.stand back 

and let the bosses and the manip- 

ulators say who would he "it." 

The time has come when even peo- 

ple of the same political complex- 

ion and belief do not like to sub- 

mit to such infamous and nefari- 

ous metdods. The farming classes 

of all parties want to be represent- 

ed and it is fair that they should 

be But not so with thedemoerat- 

ic party in this county. 

The Advocate desires to say that 

the' "hare-rang" of D. R, McMil- 

lan and the Sentinel over the road 

machinery has been openly con- 

demned This shows to the peo- 

ple of Shelby county what D. R. 

McMillan and the Sentinel will do 

to try to mislead them. The Sen- 

tinel and McMillan have known ail 

the time that there was not a word 

of truth or sense in their contin- 

ued misrepresentations but it was 

done without regard to right, jus- 

tice or fairness and with no other 

purpose in view but to willfully 

misrepresent and mislead. This 

kind of lectu.rheering and falsefy- 

ing will re-act. and always proves 

detrimental to the promoters, just 

as it has done in this case. The Ad 

vocate has tried lo be fair and rea 

gonable on all questions of impor- 

tance coming before the people, 

and as we had to take up a good 

deal of our space answering these 

falsehoods, we desire to say now 

that we, (as we think the people, 

are doing) are going to pass these 

falsehoods about the road machin- 

ery and the tax levies, hatched up 

by the Sentinel and McMillan, un 

noticed and from' now until the 

campaign is over, pay our respects 

to the misdoings and corruption 

of the (ii moera.i ic party. 

ticket, which   embodies    no princi- 
ple    but   to   get   the   offices.    The   to deny to labor the privilege which 

thinking element, of the   voters see 
plainly   that the   present adminis- 
tration has been a most signal I ail 
ure. The Populist orators and their 
paper have never been able to de- 
fend successfully the high tax rate,. 
the illegal tax levies and the de- 
plorable financial condition the 
county is now in. A largo majority 
of   the voters and taxpayers of the 

it claims for itself. 

We feel that intelligent organi- 

zation of labor is essential, that it 

raises the standard of workman- 

ship, promotes the efficiency, intel- 

ligence and character of the wage 

earner. We believe, with Abraham 

Lincoln, that labor is prior to 

capital   and not   its  slave,   but its 
countv,    composed    of   democrats., 
Lily White   Republicans and   lion- I companion,   and we plead for  that 
est  Populists,   are thoroughly   im- 
bued  with the   spirit of   defeating 

RESOURCES. 

Loans and Discounts..! 37.584.41 
Bank building, fictures. 7.000.00 
Other Real Estate  3,000 00 
Cash & with other banks 13,710,80 

To tii $61,294.71 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital paid   in . . 
Deposits  
Undivided profits 
Rediscounts  

Total 

$15,000.00 
26,013.59 

2,036.14 
18,244 98 

$61,294.71 

I, W. L. FARLEY, do solemnly swear that the above statement is 

true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. ^.. 

W. L. FARLEY, Cashier. - 

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this July (>th, 1904. ^ 

J. R. WHITE, Register in Chancery. 

This Bank does a general Banking and Loan business. Qffers de- 
positors the same facilities as the city Banks offer. Deposits received 
from $1.00 up. Small shore time loans a specialty. Interest paid on 
time deposits. We solicit your business and assure you of our appre- 
ciation of the same. 

ibis administration and relegating 
its incompetent office holders to a 
season of private life. 1 want to 
thank you, and all of my friends, 
in the. county regardless of party, 
lor your kindness to me, personally, 
and for the words of encourage- 
ment you have given me from the 
beginning of my canvass. Please 
let me urge upon you to renew 
your efforts with that zeal and de- 
termination that knows no such 
word as "fail." This kind of work', 
done in a cool, kindly spirit and 
in the exercise of good judgment, 
will win a victory in November of 
which we can all rejoice. Please 
write me at your earliest conven- 
ience and give me your opinion as 
to the true condition in your beat 
and community, and any sugges- 
tions you may see proper to make 
tome, personally, will, I assure you, 
be duly appreciated. Call and see 
me when in town. You are aware 
that false reports are generally 
circulated just before l(h.e election. 
I should thank you to notify me 
personally of any report you may 
hear affecting me in any way, so 
that I may meet them. The Regis- 
trars will be at -Courthouse the 
last week in September, which be 
gins Monday September 26th, and 
then again on Friday and Sat or 
day. November 4 5. Please look 
diligently after having our friends 
who have not registered, and young 
men who have come of age recent- 
ly, to come and register. 

Your friend, 
1). R. MCMILLAN. 

w r I 11 e n a n d : 

Ian shows voi 

(inert Oy 

in what 

"opulis't 

who 

Where is the suit for the road 

machinery? The would be Judge 

McMillan said from every stump 

in the county that suit would be 

brought for the machinery before 

the canvass was over. This is like 

many other charges brought by 

McMillan and the Sentinel. There 

was no truth in it and it has pro- 

ven to be that way. 

broad spirit of toleration and jus- 

tice which will promote industrial 

peace through the observance of 

the principles of voluntary arbitra- 

tion. 

We favor the enactment of legis- 

lation looking to the improvement 

of conditions of wage-earners, the 

abolition of child labor, the sup- 

pression of sweatshops, and of con 

vict labor in competition with free 

labor and the exclusion from Amer- 

ican shores of foreign pauper labor. 

We favor the shorter work da^y 

and declare that if eight hours con- 

stitutes a day's labor in govern- 

ment service that eight hours 

should constitute a day's labor in 

factories, workshops and-mines. 

As a means of placing all public 

questions directly under the con- 

trol of the people, we demand that 

the legal provision be made under 

which the people may exercise the 

initiative, referendum and propor- 

tion representation and direct vote 

for all public officers, with the 

right of recall. 

Land, including all the natural 

sources of wealth, is a heritage of 

all the people, and should not be 

monopolized for speculative pur- 

poses, and alien ownership of land 

should  be prohibited. 

We demand a return   to the orig- 

inal interpretation of the Oonstitu 

lion and  a fair and   impartial   en- 

forcement of laws under it and de- 

I bounce   government by   injunction 
: and i in prison in en f wil hoot tile rig lit 
'■,■■,,- | of trial by jury. 

To prevent unjust discrimination 

and monopoly the Government 

should own and control the rail 

roads aid those public utilities, 

which, in their nature, are monop 

olized to perfect the postal service; 

the Government should own and 

operate the general telegraphs and 

telephone system and provide a 

parcels pest. 

As to those   trusts and   monopo 

Complete Abstract O/ Qhelby County. 

Abstracts of Title, Certificates of Title, 
Titles Guaranteed, A General Title Business. 

II BEST EQUIPMENTS; SUPERIOR WORK. §§ 
Prepared for a Thorough Investigation of Your 

si 'iv Is S\ '<.- IN. TITLE. 
Write   for   Prices    and Information. 

J.   K.   BROCKMAN, General Manager,   BIRMINGHAM,   ALA. 

City Tax Collector's Notice. 

The City-Taxes of Columbiana 

for the year 1904, will be due and 

payable on September 15th, 1904, 

and the same will be delinquent on 

November 15th, 1004. 

-6. W. NELSON, 

City Tax Collector. 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY. 
Condensed Schedule in Efieci June 19. 1904, 

*No. 22 
T.uOpm 

#No. 16 STATIONS. *No. In 
H'. ■).■) nrri 

*No. 21. 
6 6oy m lv.. M.ooile..ar S. 10am 

1.10am   5.50pm lv. ..Selraa ..lv i. 35pm 2.CV>am 
*.30am lO.Gonm arBirm'liam tv o.XJOam i 0.35pm 
9.40am'  ar Chai'n'tra lv 6.30 pm 
l.lupm!  ar Knozvilie lv 2.10pm 
5.4 >pm 
6.00 Dm 

ar .Bri'etol. .lv 9.50am 
ar.A^heviH'ej Iv 9.:0am 

1 nOam ar LA'nchb'njrlv 3 uoam 
6 52am ar VV'sh'gt'n lv 10.00-om 

l-'.J3pm ar. .N-York..lv it. 25pm 

Tax Assessor's Rounds. 

Nos. 22 and 21 carry Pullman sleeping cars be- 
twee;> Mobile autl A^nevill*\ Birmingham and 
Now York.   Cafe car serves meals en route. 

No   *1S STATIONS. No. *17 
7.3 am iv.... — 'l uscaloosa.-.. ... ar y.2.ipm 
9.10am lv.. ..  Akron  ....ar T 3 )pm 
i'.oOain — Greensboro  6.44pm 

10.37am  Marion  5.-! 6pm 
11.45am a r....  Seliria  .... lv 4.3 <pm, 

Populist Party came into existence 
as the result of   oppression of cap 
ital against labor,  and it behooves 

The Calcis courthouse   case that I the   laboring   classes   all   over the 
has been in Circuit Court   for time! world to rally to   this   party.    The 
was decided    Tuesday    in favor of   time is fast approaching   when the 

The" abovi 

D. K. McMi 

way he characterizes the 

and Republicans, in fact, a 

will vote against him in November 

He says, "Republicans from prin- 

ciple and WHITE MEN INDEED 

will vote against the fusion ticket." 

Here you can see how McMillan 

terms men who will vote the fusion 

ticket; they are not white men 

indeed. He I'uiiher says, Lilly 

White Republicans and honest 

Populist are imbued with the 

spirit of defeating this adminis- 
tration. This characterizes every Ilies which are not public utilities 
Populist in the county as being or n'atiiral monopolies, we demand 

dishonest. | that those special privileges which 

I they   now enjoy   and   which   alone 

'enable them to exist, should be im- 

mediately withdrawn. 

Corporations being the creatures 
i of government, should be subjected 
I to such government regulations 
land control as will adequately pro 

tec-f the public. Wejlemaild the 
| tax«tii.'n of monopoly privileges 
: while thev remain in private hands 
j to the extent of the value of the 
privileges granted. 

We demand that Congress   shall 
enact a general law, uniformly reg 

y.m 'can 'se'e^ it   nVoresents   every j ulating the power and duties of all 
'class of   laboring   people.     This-is I incorporated    companies  doing in 
in accordance with   the   principles [tefstate.business. 
of the party and its platform.   The       The   platform   was adopted   un 

iiOS ZIMjKo. *i6|.   STATIONS.    jNo. *miBCS*]8J!I 
ysOp-iii'V N; v, Ols .i1   i.i.;iml aupm 

l.40pm| 7.50am lv..Meridian.ar 8.05pm| 2A0om 
3.32pm w37am . ..D imopolis. 
4.25pm 10.23am !ar..Unionfn.lv 
!>.10om 11 0'jainj.. .Marion Jet.. 
6.32pm Il.iBamar'j  eplm„ I lv 
  12.05pm lv f belma f ar 
    2.05pm ...Montevallo.. 
 I 2.20pm Calera  
    2.42om ..Columbiana.. 

*0.45:im 3.18pm ..Chtldersburg. 
7.22am 3.53pm .. .Tallaclega... 
8.25am 4.45pm .. ..Anniston... 
8 48;tm 5.1ipm ..Jacksonville.. 
9.C8am 5.35pm ... Piedmont... 
0.58am   6.28pm ..CaveSprings.. 

*10.3:)JH   705pm ar....Eome  
7.59pm 11.3.pm ar..Atlanta.-lv 

0.15pm.jl2.50pm 
S.25pm 11.56 
-I 40i,m li.20am 
4.25pm 
4.15pm 
2.05pm 
1.52pm 
1.32pm 

12.50pm 
12 22pm 
11.32am 
11.06am 
10.45am 
9.58am 
9.20am 
5.30am 

y. 40pm 
8.50pm 
7.50pm 
7'. 17pm 
6.53pm 
5 59pm 
5.30pm 
7.55am 

STATIONS. 
Lv Birm'gnam 
Pell City,  
Ariniswm  
Herlin  
Edwardsville.. 
Fruithurst  
Taltapoosa'  
Bremen.  
Douglasville .. 
liithia Springs 
Atlanta. . 

STATIONS, 

I Lv Atlanta  
Lithia Springs 
Bouglasville . 
Bremen  
Tallapoosa  
KruUhurst.... 
Edw rdsvilie.. 
Berlin  
Anniston  
Pell Oily  
Birmingham. . 

.so 

4.0 ^am 
4.45am 
4.57.im 
5.C9am 
5.34 am 
6.0.am 
7. 10am 
7.25am 
S.20am 

No. *38|NoT*36| No. *98 
6.10am 
7.20am 
8.20am 
9.02am 
9.13am 

9.40am 

15pm 
6 30pro 
7.33pm 
8 23pm 
8 35 pm 
8.46pm 
0 07pm 
9.30pm 
lli.20pm 
10.33pm 
ll.'ZQpm 

11.3 'pm 
12.52am 
2.00am 
2.48am 
3.00am 
3.10am 
3.3i)„m 
3 47am 
4.35am 
4.45am 
5.30am 

N). 
6.10am 
6 57am 
7.10am 
T.oSa 
6.18am 
8. 38am 
8.50am 
9.02am 
9.42am 
10.38am 
11.45am 

';35|No.--"37 
4.15pa 

6.15pm 
0.34pm 

7.00pm 

7.50pm 
8.52p ■■ 
10 05PM 

No. *97 |No   *25 
11.35pm 
12.20am 

f 12.32am 
124am 
1.42am 
2 01am 
2.1 lam 
2.23am 
3.05am 
4.07am 
o.20.im 

6 15pm 
7.22pm 
7.37i m 
8.40pm 
9.07nm 
I). 27pm 
9.39pm 
9.50pm 

10 30pm 

The above is the  Emblem of the 
Populist Party in Alabama, and as 

animously. 

BETTKKTHAS PILLS. 

eso ay 

the Commissioners Court by Judge 

Pel ham. 

crisis will come.      The   contest be 
tween capital and   labor 
our  own   doors   and   the 
people should   stand   like   a   stone 

If women don't like one of   their   vva[|   ;„   tnejr   opposition   to   such 
own   number they   are very   suspi-   oppression;-     Why   should   the la- 
cious that the men will. \ boring people be   oppressed by the 

„»_,,. »i_j^^i:rr==rr: —'' mon»y k'"ga   and   shylooks?    The 
j men who till -the  sod   and work in 
the shops and   mines   are. the back 

| bone of   the   whole   world   and the 
People's   Party   is   the   only party 

The   question   has  been   asked—In 
what way are Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets superior to the  or- 
dinary cathartic and liver pills?    Our 

., answer is—They are easier  and more 
1.1 be at j j,ie.lsailf, to take and their  effect is so 
aboring I gentle   and   so    agreeable   that,   one 

' hardly realizes that it is produced   by 
a medicine.   Then they not only move 
the   bowels but  improve the  appetite 
and aid the digestion.    For sale at 20o 
per bottle by Williams Bros. 

i dmiuistrator's  Notice 

STATIONS. No.    36 No.    33 

Lv Birmingham  5 15pm 6.10am 
Lv Anniston  7.38pm 820am 
Lv Atlanta  11.50pm 12.15pm 
Ar Macon  2 10am 2.40pm 
Ar Jesun  6.40am 
Ar Jacksonville -  9.35am 
Ar Brunswick  ... 8.30am 

injir car Birmingham to Atlanta and Atlanta to 
Jacksonville and sr tins wick. 

No. 38 carries Pullman Sleeping car Birming- 
ham to Atlanta and Atlanta to Macon, 

STATIONS. 
Lv Rome  
Ar Chattanooga  
Ar  Knoxville  
Ar Hot Springs  
Ar Ashevillc... .(CentTime)... 
Ar Salisbury (East Time).. . 
Ar Greensboro  
Ar Washington  
Ar New York  

No. 15 
7.20pm 

10.15pm 
1 40am 
4.38am 
5.55 am 

11.25am 
12.51 pm 
9.30pm 
5.43am 

I will attend the following places 
at the times named below for the pur- 
pose of Assessing- the State and coun- 
ty Taxes for tlie year 

1905: 
FIRST ROT.'^D. \ 

Pel ham Beat 17, Monday, October iSrd. 
Helena   "    6, Tuesday Oct. 4th. 
Baml'ord "    5, Wednesday, Oct. 5th. 
Gurtiee beat 4, Wednesday, Oct. 5. 
.viaylene "   19, Thursday, Oct. Gth; 
Montevallo Beat 4,,Friday, Oct. 7th. 
Calera Beat 3, Saturday, Oct. 8th. 
Sajrinavv Beat 7, Monday, Oct. 10th. 
Highland Beat 12, Tuesday, Oct. IHlnj 
Bold Springs Beat.18, Wed. Oct. 12th. 
K. Springs Beat 8, Thursday, Oct. 1;!. 
DaysX Beads Beat 11, Friday, Oct. 14. 
Sterrett Beat 15, Monday, Oct. 17. 
Dunnavant Beat Is, Tuesday, Oct. 18. 

j Vaudiver Beat 14, Wednesday, Oct. 19.J 
| Vincent Beat 16, Thursday, Oct. 2-0. 
! Cresweil Beat 10, Friday, Oct. 21st, 
Harpersviile Beat 10, Saturday,Od 
Wiisonville Beat !), Monday, Oct. 2-1-. 
Spring Creel; Beat 2, Tuesday, Oct. '2 
Shelby Beat 1, Wednesday, Oct, 26. .t 
Columbiana Beat 1, Thursday,OcWg 
Blue Springs heat 9, Friday, bct,'2h. 

Tax   payers   will    please  meet   mel 
promptly with a full description of al! 
their real estate and a list  of all  per- ] 

j sonal property. 
.JNO. S. PTTTS, 

Tax Assessor Shelby County. 

Special Low Kates Via the 
Southern liailway toj 

General Convention Protestant Epis- j 
copal church, Boston,  Mass., and   re- 
turn, October 5-28,  1904—Account ot'1 
above acoasion a rate of.one first class | 
fare plus 50c has  been authorized  via 
all   rail  route.     Via   rail to  Atlantic 1 
ports and steamship, one fare plus $6.50 | 
for the round trip has been authorized. 
Tickets on sale October 2 and 3, limi- 
ted to October 22, 1904.   Bv depositing- 
tickets  ir.   Boston  immediately   upon 
arrival at that paint final limit of tick- 

I et may be extended until October 31. 
Stop  overs  within   this  final   limit I 

may be obtained at Philadelphia, Bal-I 
timbre and   Washington   upon   notice| 
to conductor and deposit of ticket with | 
depot ticket agent  immediately   ups;i 
arrival at. the point where you wish to I 
stop. 

For detailed information  regarding! 
the above trips, rates, sleeping car re- 
servations,    schedules,   etc.,   call   onl 
nearest Southern   Railway Agent   6r| 
address: 

K .B. CKEAGII, Travelling Passen- | 
ger Agent. 

.1. \. HAKRISOX, District Passen- 
ger Agent. 

Birmingham Alabama, 

FOR RENT. 

One Blacksmith and   Wooilslipp,! 
with all tool«, for rent.    Apply toj 

M. M. BATES, 

Shelby, Ala-. 

No. 15 carries Pullman Sleeping car Rome to 
Chattanooga, Chattanooga to s>;il!sUuri- and 
Salisbury to New York without change. 

STATIONS. No. 2   | No 4. 

LvGb.attap.ooga    
Ar Cincinnati  
Ar Louisville  
Ar .^t. L> uis  

0.55am 10.4(/pm 
7.40pm I 8.15am 
8.10pm   8.50am 
7 SSamj 456pra 

No. 4 Pullman Sleeping cars Chattanooga to 
Cincinnati and   t  Louis Dining Car. 

No. 3 Pullman Sleeping cars Chattanooga to 
Cincinnati. 

Estate of H. C Moss, deceased. 
Probate Coiirt. 
Letters  of  Administration   of  said 

deceased having  been   granted to/he'wbose   platform     makes   demands 
undersigned on thcj   12th  day  of Sep-   for them. 

A wtwiiiii says another is   afreet 
ed   when    she wears    clothes    that 
there seems to be a reason for. 

STATIONS. . No. 40 No. 38 1 No. 30 

L.v Birmingham  6 10-im 5.15pm 
LY Atlanta uast. t.me) i.4Spm un ml 1.00am 
Ar Charlotte  lO.Ooom S. lliptn Siaiam 
Ar Danville  2.04am li.Olam 1,20cm 
Ar Ijvnchburg  4 islam 1.55ani 3..-.4pm 
Ar Cbarlottesvillc... 6 iOam !1.37aaij .... 0pm 
Ar "Washington  9.50am 0.4:2am' 9.3Upm 
Ar Baltimore  12.do".m 7.52am 11.17pm 
Ar Philadelphia  ;2.S0pm 10.15am 2.56am 
Ar New York  4.53pm 12.43pm 5.43am 

sanctioned   temper, "1904, by the Hon.   A. P. Long- 
shore, Judge of the   Probate  Court of 
Shelby County, notice is hereby given 

grading practices,   and    never will ! that all persons having claims against 
., ,, . , .  ,  | said estate,  are   hereby   required   to 
they vote to. put this    party, which   present the same   within   the time al- 

, is totally responsible for such noil- ; lowed   by   law, or  the same   will  be 
I ,. .        -.      .- . barred. R. F. COX,        j 
Ichtions, bacU m power, ......,.,:i 1 ' .        - t ......-.....«,-., 

MANY MOTHERS OF A LIKE OPINION. 

FOR SALE. 

A   good   Four   Room Hous 
acres of line laud attached,   « 
gun shot of   I he best   school in the 
county. Apply to 

Mrs.   Pilmer,    of   Cordova,    [own., 
says:   "One of my   children was  sub- 

' ject to croup of a severe type, and the 
33   '«-iviiiK of Chamberlain's  Cough Kcm- 
lin ! edy promptly, always brought  reiie . 

Many   mother:,  in this   neighborhood 
think the same as I do about this rem- 
edy and want no other kind for  their 

No. 38 "WY.: 
I Solid Vestibule train Atlanta to New York, car- 
I rying Pullman Sleeping car Bi-mitigham to New 
' York. Dining car serves meals eu route. Pull- 
! m n Library Observation car Atlanta to New 
; York. ! ul'man Club ear Atlanta to Washington. 

No. 31! carries Pullman Drawing room Sleep- 
ing ear Birmingham to Richmond and Atlanta 
to New York. Dining car Spartanburg to Waah- 
inetou. 
"Daily.   tDailT Except Sunday. 
J. N.'HMIRISO,  .D. P. A.. Birmingham, Ala. 
R. B. CRBAGH; T. P. A.. Birmingham, Ala. 
C. H. ACK11RT. G. M., Washington. D. C. 
S. H. HARD WICK. P. T. M., Washington. D C. 
W. H. TAYLOK. G. P. A., Washington. D. C. 
C A 3"ENSCQTER. A G.I3. A..Chattanooga.Te-nn. 

Before You Purchase Any Other Writs 

THE NEW HOSE SEWIHR MACHINE COMPANY 
ORANGE,  MASS. 

Many Sewing Machines are made to sell re^S-d- j 
less of quality, but the " New Home" is mads 
to v/ear.   Our guaranty never runs out 

We make Sewing Machines to suit all conditions I 
of the trade.   The " New Home" stands aSthe • 
head of all Hig-Si-g-rade family sewing machine.*  ' 

SoM toy auibovized dealers only. 

FOR  SALE   BY 

I 



IfiE-:-Pi)MS-:-fflWCATE Nolen Burnett  is   sick    with the 
fever. 

Social and Local News. 

Howard Latham   spent   Sunday 
in Montevallo. 

There WaS quite a crowd in town 
Saturday trading. 

•  Commissioners court  is in   reg- 
ular Session this week. 

Mex L.   Sharbutt,  of   Harpers- 
ville was in town Friday. 

Prof. John W. Moore, of Weldon, 
was in the city Saturday. 

Mrs.. Max  Lefkovits   was   quite 
sick several davs last week. 

Prof. J. C. Harper, of East Sag- 
iriaw, was in town Saturday. 

Sam Vest, of Montevallo, was in 
town last Friday on business. 

Henry   Robertson   visited    rela- 
tives in Birmingham Saturday. 

J. \V. Johnston was in  Birming- 
ham last Thursday ontmsiness. 

.1. IS. Pitts and wife spent Thurs- 
day and Friday in Birmingham. 

A. M. Richards,  of Dargin,   was 
in town a short while Saturday. 

Mrs. T. Wood spent last Thurs- 
day and Friday over at Longview. 

Max Lefkovits spent a part of 
Sunday and Monday in Talladega. 

Mrs. S. W. Nelson visited rela- 
tives in  Montevallo last Thursday. 

J. O. Dorough, of Dunnavant, is 
serving as a grand juror this week. 

Rev. T. M. Nelson filled his reg- 
ular appointment at Helena Sun- 
day. 

C. P. Keith, of Shelby, was among 
the many visitors in "town Satur- 
day. 

Mrs. Max Lefkovits visited rel- 
atives in Talladega a few days this 
week. 

i Simon Friedberger spent last 
Thursday with his family at Cath- 
erine. 

Several of our citizens attended 
the Wallace shows at Calera last 
Friday. 

Mrs. T. L- Seole, of Calera, vis- 
ited relatives here Sunday and 
Monday. 

Horace Hammond, of .Birming- 
ham, spent Sunday in the city with 
relatives. 

Mrs. II. E. Win laker visited rel- 
atives in Montevallo several days 
last week. 

The Columbiana Millinery Shop 
bad their Full opening Friday and 
Saturday. 

Mrs. J. H. Lane, of Sylaeauga, 
visited relatives here several days 
this  week. 

Miss Lucy Smith, of Alpine, 
spent a few days here this week 
vvirb friends. 

Frank Robertson and family, of 
hear Wilsonville, visited relative* 
here Friday. 

Llenry Gilbert has a position 
with the Cnlnmbiana Mercantile 
< Ni., as salesman. 

Mrs. George Mason and children 
returned Thursday from a visit to 
relnttvr-s at Leeds. 

. Mi's. (). L. Merdney, of Monte- 
vallo, visited relatives in the city 
Sunda\'-and   Monday. 

Rev. W. I. Sinnott, of Tuscaloo- 
sa, spent Saturday and Sunday 
with friends in the city.. 

Dr. C. T. Acker and family are 
occupying one of the J. B. Elliott 
cottages on Peters street. 

J. H. Cunningham and A. 8. 
Steely, of beat 16, were in town 
last Thursday oh business. 

Col. T. L. Bulger, of Dadeville, 
was in the city Monday and Tues- 
day on professional business. 

Rev. W. I. Sinnott, of Tusealoosa, 
filled his regular appointment at, 
the Presbyterian church Sunday. 

J. R. Beavers, Esq., of Birming- 
ham, has been here several davs 
this week on professional business. 

Mrs. A. H. Weaver and Mrs. 
Charlie Brooks and children visited 
relatives in Calera Friday and Sat- 
urday. 

J. L. Van diver, of Vandiyer, was 
in town Tuesday. 

There is quite a   crowd in   town 
attending circuit court. 

Mrs. J. JE?,. White Dead. 

Mrs. Willie'P. White*    the    wire 
B. White,   proprietor   of of Mr 

the W te   II 

S. Z. T. Champion,   of   Steri 
is serving as a grand juror. 

;tt, 

Miss Mary Liles   is   in St. Louis 
attending the World's Fair. 

.ISC, 

ver Tuesc 
Mrs. W 

lady and 

hotel,    died   of 
ay   night, 11 bO'Ul 
il e was a most 
was H consist-* 
trie    Methodist 

A. H. Avery,   of Shelby,   was in 
town a short while Monday. 

G. W. Busby, of near   Talladega 
Springs, was in  town Monday. 

E, A. Turner, of Caleis, was among 
the many visitors in town Monday. 

Miss Gertrude Gordon visited in 
Birmingbam.Friday and Saturday. 

J. W.   Farley,   of   Bridgeton,   is 
serving as a grand,juror this week. 

Hon. W. F. Aldrich,   of Aldrich. 
was in town Monday and Tuesday. 

Pat Kroell, of Montevallo, was 
in the city Tuesday and Wednes- 
day. 

The poor house was let out Tues- 
day to James Finley for another 
year. 

George Porter, of Calera, has 
been in town this week attending 
court. 

v o CIOCK 

estimable 
eht in ember of 
church. She had been sick only a 
few weeks, and grave hopes wore 
entertained for her recovery, ever. 
up to the last. She leaves a hus- 
band and three children, mother, 
bothers and sisters, relatives and 
friends to-mourn her death. She 
was a daughter of the late Rev. T. 
P. Roberts, who was known and 
loved by the. entire people of this 
community. 

Her remains were laid to rest -in 
the cemetery at this place Wednes- 
day ; Rev. G. T. Harris, her pastor, 
conducted the funeral services. 

The Advocate joins man}' friends 
in sorrowing with the bereaved. 

Mrs, I. W. Bailey, of Calera, is 
visiting relatives in the city for a 
few days. 

Mrs. Iris Taylor, of Wilsonville, 
visited friends here a few days 
last week. 

Cecil Browne, Esq., of Talledega, 
•was in town Monday and Tuesday 
on business. 

Wm A. Davis, of Anniston, was 
in the city Monday and Tuesday 
on business. 

Rev. S. R. Lester, of Ely ton, was 
in the city Monday and Tuesday 
on business. 

P r og' i"t m me. 

The following is the program of 
Beat'16 Sunday School Associa- 
tion to be held in the Methodist 
ehtirch, Vincent, Ala.,' October 9, 
1904: 

MORNINGS SESSION. 

10:00. Devotional exercises— 
Rev. C   CO'Neal. 

10:30. Need of parents, how to 
secure their attendance—C. II. 
Klorey. 

10:45. How can the teacher se- 
cure home study on Che part of the 
scholars?—J. E. Holmes. 

11:00. Power of example in and 
out of the Sunday school—S. 
Dowel!. 

11:30. Enrollment of  delegates, 
appointment of committees. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

2:00. Devotional exercises—M. 
E. Vincent. 

3:15. Reports from the schools. 
2:30. Why am I in the Sunday 

school work   and   what    am I here 

Miss Gertrude DuBose left last 
week for Indianapolis, Ind., her 
future home. 

W. F. Thetford, of Montgomery, 
spent a few days in the city this 
week on business. 

Eddie Barnett has gone to Stan- 
ton to work as operator for the 
Southern Railway. 

Miss Gertrude Roberts, of Birm- 
ingham, is visiting relatives and 
friends in the city. 

The Columbiana Graded School 
opened up Monday morning with 
a large aUetylance. 

Rev. George Mason, of Tallade- 
ga Springs, visited relatives and 
friends here this week. 

lor.' '.!_ -Mi D. E. Posev. 
2:4-5. The   primary  work—Miss 

Minnie Kennedy, of Opelika. 
3:15. The   weak   points   in  our 

work—S. Hodge. 
3:30.  Selection of the next place 

of meeting. 
J. S. FALKNER, Pies. 
S. HODGE, Secretary. 

By Mrs. S. T. Darnell, chairman 
programme committee. I 

BEOKII: INTO HIS HOUSE. 

S. L,e Quinn. of Cavendish, Vt., was 
robbed of his customary health by.in- 
vasion of Chronic Constipation. When 
Dr. King'.s.New Life Pi 11^ broke into 
bis; house, his trouble was arrested and 
now he's entirely cured. They're guar- 
anteed to cure, 25o at Latham Drug 
Co., and Williams Bios. 

Mrs. S. J. Hebson, who has been 
visiting the family of J. P. Roberts, 
returned to her home at Sylaeauga 
Saturday. 

Mrs. A. M. Elliott, who has been 
visiting the family of A. M.Ellioitt, 
returned to her home in Anniston 
Saturday. 

Commissioner's Shaw, Griffin, 
Kendrick and Posey are in the city 
attending a meeting of the court. 

Bliss Louise Reynolds, of Good- 
water, has charge of the music de- 
partment in the Columbiana Gra- 
ded school. 

Program. 

The  4-th   quarterly   meeting    of 
the  Sunday   school   beat.   Associa- 
tion of beats'8 and 11 will convene 
at   Pleasant,  Site   church on   Sun 

Hon. S. J.   Bowie,   of   Anniston,   day. October  16th, 1904.     The fol- 
was-in the city the first of the,week , lowino is the program : 
on professional business. Th°  11)eetin„.   ^m   bli   c..lll(,,>   to 

ev. T. K. Roberts and wife, of oi'd(J'' at 10 A- M- by the president. 
Anniston, visited relatives in the Invocation—Rev. W. I. Brasher, 
city a few days this week. Enrollment     of   delegates, read- 

ing of letters by Secretary. 

Selecting of next place of meet- 
i n g. 

Collection, adjournment for din- 
ner. 

i jE».. 
What relation does  a child   sus 

tain   to   the   church?—Rev.   W- I- 
Bra.sher.and C. W. Walton; 

The importance of a well trained 
teaching force—Prof Speight Dow- 
ell. 

The teacher as a character buil- 
der—John B. 'Farrell. 

What is the supreme need of a 
Sunday school—Henry Milner. 

What is being accomplished by 
the Sunday school As-oc'ation— 
W. O. Grant and J. W. Dodson. 

Miscellaneous business, adjourn 
ment. 

Let every Sunday   school in   the 
bounds of this association send del 
egates to represent them, also send 
letter. 

WALTER E. LESTER,  President. 

J. E. ADAMS, Secretary. 

T. M. Clinkscales, of Kelley's 
Creek, was in town Tuesday and 
paid his subscription to the Advo- 
cate a year in advance. 

There will be no evening service 
at the Methodist church at Colum- 
biana on next- Sunday. The morn 
ing service will be as usual. 

M. F. Holmes,   of Caleis,   was in 
in town Monday and Tuesday, and 
while   here   renewed  his  subscrip 
tion to the Advocate a  year in ad- 
vance. 

Mrs. Dr. A. T. Rowe and her two 
daughters, Misses Carrie and Din- 
nie Mae, returned Friday from a 
visit to relatives and friends in 
Georgia. 

W. P. Gilbert and family, of 
Coalviile, have moved to this place, 
and are occupying their residence 
on East College street they .pur- 
chased from Rev. C. W. O'Hara. 

Vernon Hebb, of beat 9, was in 
town Saturday, and while here re- 
newed his subscription to the Ad- 
vocate a year in advance. This is 
what we would like for all of our 
subscribers to do. 

Tax Collector Robertson and 
Assessor Pitts started out on their 
first rounds Monday assessing and 
collecting taxes. 

Walter Morgan, who has been 
over at Bloeton working in the 
mines, returned home Sunday with 
his hand mashed. 

J.S.Pitts, Osce Bird and J. S. 
Pearson went over to Birmingham 
last Thursday to hear Hon. Thos. 
E. Watson speak. 

W. P. Eason, a popular passen- 
ger conductor on the Alabama Min- 
eral railroad, of Calera, was in the 
city Saturday on business, 

The   new   Methodist   church   at 
Farmer wil be dedicated on   Octo 
ber   9th,   at   7 P. M.      Rev.   L. C. 
Branscomb   will   preach the   dedi- 
cation sermons. 

Jack?:on's Mill. 
Arthur   Logan   visited relatives  at; 

Creswell   and   Klein a   few days   last 
' wee I,:. 

R. L. Bazemore paid Birmingham a 
business trip Wednesday  last. » 

Quite a crowdof our good citizens 
attended the singing at Oreswe'l Sun- 
day afternoon. 

i'.h'x L. Sharbutt has accepted a po- 
sition at. Jackson's store with W. A. 
Hammond as salesman. 

J. A. Blankenship and son, Rinrtie, 
taken in Birmingham a few days last 
week. 

)!(•;-: L. Sharbutt and J. If. Macon 
went to Columbiana Friday to regis- 
ter so they could vote. 

Misses Kboda Lane and Maggie and 
Ella East, of Harpersville, spent Fri- 
day afternoon in the city with friends. 

J. II. Macon transacted business up 
at Vincent Saturday afternoon. 

Sunday was a long and lonesome 
day for poor old Wild Bill, fer he bud 
tor stay at home all day. 

Tony Daniels, of Wilsonville, was 
in our community Sunday afternoon 
dear hunting we suppose. 

J. II. Grimes and son,Roy,of Wood- 
ward Station, spent Sunday in the city 
with friends. 

There is to be aa all day singing 
and preaching at Wheeler's school 
house next Sunday. 

Quite a crowd from here attended 
divine worship at Harpersville Sun- 
day. 

Well, it is as dark ss Egypt, and I 
must close for this time, will try and 
do better next- time, excuse sho.rtc.om- 
mings this week- as I havn't been any- 
where Sunday to see about any news, 
so good night to all. 

WTI.D BILL. 

CAUSE OK LOCKJAW. 

Lockjaw, or tetanus, is caused by a 
bacilli--, or germ which exists plenti- 
fully in street dirt. It is inactive so 
long as exposed to the air, but when 
carried beneath the skin as in the 
wounds caused by wercussiou caps or 
by rusty nails, and when the air is ex- 
cluded the germ is roused to activity 
and produces the most virulent poison 
known. These germs may he destroy- 
ed and ail danger of lockjaw avoided 
by applying Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
freely as soon as the injury is received. 
Pain Balm is an antiseptic and causes 
cuts, bruises and. like injuries to heal 
without maturation and in one third 
the time required by the usual treat- 
ment.   It is for sale by Williams Bros. 

. Sterreti. 
Mrs. J. B. Banch is on the sick- 

list, lii.it we hope for her a speedy 
recovery. 

The ice cream supper at R. H. 
Jarretts Sunday night was .highly 
enjoyed by all present. 

Miss Sola Elliott, who has been 
visiting the family of R. H. Jar- 
re.tt, returned home Friday. 

B. W. -McGinnis, of Birmingham, 
is visiting homefolks. 

Miss Maud Falkner, of Brighton, 
is visiting relatives at this place. 

Mrs. R. J. Byers visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Green at Woodlawn 
last week. 

Miss OUie Falkner visitied her 
sister Mrs. Goodwin, of Brighton, 
last week. 

Mrs. Ada-Goodwin, of Brighton. 
is visiting homefolks this week. 

B. N. Cosper and ChaHie/'Good- 
win made a business trip to Birm- 
ingham last, week. 

Avery Goodwin, of Oxmoor. 
made a business trip to see,his girl 
last,   wee!;. 

Will HolcOmb, of Woodlawn. vis- 
ited at this place last Wednesday. 

Mrs. Asa Kincaid, of Caleis, vis- 
ited at this place Wednesday. 

Miss Bula Dyer, of Bloeton, is 
visiting relatives at this place 

Mrs, Etter Walker, of this place, 
is   visiting* relatives   at   Vandiver 
tins  week. 

W. H. Falkner went to Vandiver 
last Saturday. 

Fred Law-ley, of East Lake, is 
visiting relatives at this place. 

Mrs. and Mrs. F. A Buiner en- 
tertained a number of their friends 
at their home Saturday afternoon. 
Quite an enjoyable evening was 
spent by all present. 

IRAS. 

IX 
4 ,->«?, ouector s i 

We will attend the following-named places   and   times for the purpose 

of Assessing State and-County   Taxes  for the year   "]90 5 

and Collecting State and County Taxes for the year   ~| 904 

SECOND AND LAST BOUND. 

Helena, beat G, Tuesday, Nov. 1. ^ 

Bamford, beat 5, Wednesday, Nov. 2. (3k 
Gurnoe, beat 59, Thursday, Nov. 8. r% 
Maylene, beat 19, Friday, Nov. 4, ^ 
Montevallo, beat 4,'Saturday, Nov. 5. ^2 

Saginaw, beat 7, Monday, Nov. 14. ^ 
Pe'.ham, beat 17, Tuesday,-Nov. 15. y2 
Highland,beat 12, Wednesday, Nov.1(5.  *&J 
Bold Springs, beat 13, Thursday, Nov.  W7 

K. Springs, beat 8, Friday,Nov. 18. £$& 
Days   X.   Roads,   beat   11,   Saturday,  ^ 

Nov. 19. 

£& Sterrett, beat 15, Monday. Nov. 21. 
^$2 Dunnavant, beat IS, Tuesday, Nov. 22. 
W Vandiver, beat 14, Tuesday, Nov. 22. 
(gr? Vincent, beat 16, Wednesday, Nov. 23. 
Qh Creswell, beat 10. Thursday, Nov. 24. 
24 Harpersville, beat 10, Friday, Nov. 20. 
/--]&. Wilsonville, beat 9, Saturday, Nov. 20. 

Q^ Columbiana,*beat 1, Monday, Nov. 28. 
$D) Spring Creek, beat 2, Tuesday, Nov.29 
)T& Shelby, beat 1, Wednesday, Nov. SO. 
y%£ Blue Spring, beat 9, Thursday, Dec. 1. 
^P Calera, beat 3, Saturday, Dec. 6. 

Tax Payers will please meet us promptly with  legal description of 

reai estate, otherwise   the   Assessor   can   not   be   responsible   for 

errors that may occur in land numbers. Have a correct list of 
personal property and come prepared to pay taxes for the.year 
1904. Will be in Columbiana from "December 19th, 1904, to Janu- 
ary 1st, 1905, except the 24th and 2(if,h of December. On all tax- 
es not paid by the 1st,of January. 1905, 8 per cent., interest and 
50 cents Collector's fee will be charged. Tax Books will positive- 
ly close by March 1st, 1905. 

JOHN S.  PITTS, Tax Assessor for Shelby County. 

JOHN H. ROBERTSON, Tax Collector Shelby County. 

Big Beeswax. 
The farmers are very buisy try- 

ing to pick their cotton out before 
it gets down to 8 cents or below. 
I hope it will stay 10 cents until 
Uncle Fuller gets his out. 

Well, the joint discussion is all 
over and I am glad to know the 
time is near at hand when I can 
go to the polls and shove in a tick- 
et for about fourteen   honest Pops. 

J. E. Jackson and wife visited 
relatives at, Alexander City last 
week and this. 

The rural free delivery man 
made his first trip, down this way 
Saturday, and we hope he wil! give 
U£ entire satisfaction. 

Wilson Jones and family visited 
E.    L.    Crumpton      Saturday   and 
Sunday. 

C. M. Farris and Miss Delia 
Crumpton were happily united in 
marriage Sunday morning at 10 
o'clock We wish lor them a long 
and happy life. 

We will extend our heartfelt 
sympathy to the '-demmies" after 
the 8th of November. 

DNCI.E FULLER, 

Creswell. 
[ We are having a great deal of 
j sickness in our community now. 

I Mrs. W. W. Fiourney and Miss 
jHattie Green, of Kymulga, were in 
I the city one day last week. 

I     J. II. Lybrand   and   D. B. Evans 
i carried   seven   bals   of    cotton   to 
1 Sylaeauga last week and got 10:40 
! for it. 
1 
!     C. A. Glaze went to Birmingham 
last week to hear Thomas E. Wat- 

Ison, of Georgia speak,  and reports 
that it was very fine.. 

That Bay  f'pringe writer   seems 
j to be very   enthusiastic about   the 
girls, if that is what he is   looking 
for he should come to Creswell. 

On last Saturday night at a ne- 
gro supper Sam Davis col., was 
shot, and   it is believed he will die. 

The singing at Providence church 
Sunday was enjoyed tn^ all present. 

Rev. O. P. Bentley  filled his ap 
pointment at Harpersville Sunday. 

J. B,. Millender was in the city 
Monday. 

FLUKEK. 

CHAMBKKLAIN'S COUGH RISMEDY. 

No one is acquainted with its good 
qualities can be surprised at the great 
popularity of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. It not only cures colds and 
grip effectually and permanently, but 
prevents these diseases from resulting 
in pneumonia. It is also a certain cure 
for croup. Whooping cough is not 
dangerous when this remedy is given. 
It contains no opium or other harm- 
ful substance and may be given as con- 
fidently to a baby as to an adult. It 
is also pleasant to take. When all of 
these facts are taken into considera- 
tion it, is not surprising that people 
in foreign lands, as well as at home, 
esteem this remedy very highly and 
very few are willing to takeany other 
after having once used it. For sale by 
Williams Bros. 

The Hammond Millinery Go., 
are. showing entirely new goods. 
They do an up to date business in 
an up-to date way. All parties 
near Longview wiil do well to call 
on our agent, Mrs. J. L. Redding 
at Longview, where we show a line 
of .millinery. 

Hammond Millinery Co. 

It takes a mighty trusty  woman 
to believe that loving her   is a bet 
ter test than making love to her. 

A. LOVE LICTTEK. 

The   Fourth    Quarterly   Confer-j 
eixTe   for the   Columbiana   circuit, 
will be held in the Methodist church 
at Columbiana on October 10th, at 
10:30 A. M.   The public is invited. 

Would not interest you if you're 
i looking for a guaranteed Salve for 
j Sores, Burns or Piles. Otto Dodd, of 
Ponder, Mo., writes: ''I suffered with 
an ugly sore for a year, but a box of 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured me. It's 
the best Saive on earth. 25c at Latham 
Drug Co., and Williams Bros, 

Circuit Court convened Monday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock, with Judge 
JohnPelham, of Anniston, presid- 
ing. The grand jury was empan- 
eled and the usual charge given. Mr. i vation.     Come at 01 ce if you want 

FOR SALE—-93 acres of land 
with five room house on same, good 
well of wafer and also fine spring. 
In sight of school house, will sell 
for $600.80; part  of   land in culti- 

Fr«im a Disg-ustiicl Ds^nocrfit, 

Superior, Ala., Oct. 1, 1904.—-Editor 
Advocate: In reading your platform 
I find it the only one that a poor man 
or a laboring man Can stand on. One 
clause of the platform is enough to 
convince any deep-thinking coal dig- 
ger or farmer to vote the ticket. This 
is the clause : "The right of labor to 
organize." Come miners, one and all, 
put on your thinking cap, and meet at, 
the polls in November and less try 
and get our freedom back that has 
been voted out of our hands. I can 
only speak for the miner, as I see 
cruelty every day of my life. The 
time has come when labor has got to 
come to the front and put good honest- 
men in office for our own protection. 
Brothers, in. the near future we are 
going to have lawlesness put before 
us in Alabama as has been gddngon 
at Cripple Creek, Col., for the past 
ten mouths. What bone is there to be 
expected from the two old parties? 
We have lived in hopes until we are 
dieing in dispair. A nice promise at 
the polls is all we get. We are, patted 
on the shoulder on election day, the 
next week we are kicked around (he 
workshops. I appeal to all.class of 
labor to remember our forefathers 
who bled and died on the battlefield 
for our freedom, lets not loose it. 

'BIEST. 
E. V. Caidwell,.Sr., was made fore- | a bargain, 
man of the grand juryT. 

C. B. ELLIOTT, 

Colunrtiiana, All 

Dr. Brunk from Selma, wil! make 
regular visits to Montevallo the 
first Thursday of each   month, and 
Columbiana  the   following   Friday ; motion regarding rate 
and Saturday, to see Eye, Ear, Nose ! 0,uL"!lar'y  SolltJ16r" 
and Throat, cases.     Office with DP 

Wilkinson at Montevallo, and at thej 
White House at Columbiana, Next 
vt«it October fJ. 7 a mi S 

World's Fair, St. Louis, Mo. 
Low excursion tickets sold daily by 

the Southern Railway;   for full infor- 
s,schedules, etc, 
Railway  agent 

or write, J. N. HARBISON, 
District Passenger Agent, 

R. B. CKKACUI, 
Traveling Passenger.Ag-ent, 

Birmingham    t 1.-. 

Rev.   Jno. S.  Cox,   of  "Wake,   Ark., 
! writes, "For 12 years !. suffered  from 
■ Yellow Jaundice.    I consulted a nuln- 
: ber of physicians and fried all sorts of 
' medicines,  but got  no relief.   Then I 
began the use of Electric Bitters  and 
feel that I am now  cured of a  disease 
that  had me  in   its  grasp for  twelve 

i years."   If you   want a reliable medi- 
cine   for Liver   and  Kidney    trouble, 

'stomach disorder or  general debility, 
get Electric   Bitters.    It's guaranteed 
by,-   Latham   Drug Co.,   and Williams 

Calvary. 
The Sunday school at this place 

is quite a success. We think if they 
will continue the good work that 
they wil! accomplish some good. 

Prof. John W. Stone transacted 
business in the city of Columbiana 
Wednesday. 

II. C. Farrell, of this place, will 
move to Columbiana for his future 
home. 

Jno. E. Morris, of Saginaw, made 
a business trip through this com- 
munity Friday. 

Lewis Minor went to see his girl 
near Liberty Saturday night. 

Prof. John Dye attended the 
Singing Convention at Mt. Chapel 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Miss Pearl Farr, who has been 
visiring relatives and friends in 
the Kingdom, returned home Sat- 
urday. 

W. E. .Minor made a business 
trip to Siluria Thursday. 

James Enquire and Elbert Arm- 
strong went to see their best girl 
near K. Springs Saturday night. 

The Singing Convention at Mt. 
Chapel was quite a success, it met 
with a large congregation and was 
enjoyed by all that were peresent. 

Oscar Bennett was the happy es- 
cort of Miss Pearl Farr Sunday. 

Pickens Minor, of Columbiana, 
attended the singing at Mt. Chapel 
Sunday. 

UKCLE SAM. 

If troubled with a weak digestion 
try Chamberlain's Siomach and Liver 
Tablets. They will do you good. For 
sale bv Williams Bror,. 

:n Meinory of : ittle Ar- 
thur Hand. 

Jesus said "suffer little children 
to come unto me, for of such is the 
kingdom of Heaven." It is hard in 
deed to give up our.lovedor.es, but 
"God will not ours be done." Little 
Arthur, only child of Mr. and Mrs. 
B.E. Hand; was born Oct. 8 1898, 
died Sep. 26 1904. Such tells the 
story of a life upon this earth. Ar- 
thur being the only child, was al- 
most idolised by his parents of a 
sweet disposition and remarkably 
bright and pjd fair to be a useful 
man, but God in His providence 
saw fit to call him hence. To the 
bereaved parents we would say, 
that into each, life some rain must 
fall, our lives are altermately sun 
shine and rain, truly the'poet has 
said that- "Had we only sunshine 
all the year around without, the 
blessing of refreshing rain, would 
we , scatter seed upon the fallow 
ground and hope to gather flowers, 
fruit and grain? "It, is appointed 
unto all ones to die, so again we 
say to the bereaved to weep not, for 
though we shall never hear Ar- 
thur's prattling voice, never again 
see him in his youthful innocer.cy 
playing at his happy games, yet 
we know he's at rest, we beseech 
the bereaved to put their trust in 
Him who doeth ail things well. 

We can't understand now liutaf 
ter while, in God's own time we'll 
know. Let us like Jobe say, "though 
He slaved, yet I ' will trust Him." 
Let us realise that all we are or 
ever hope to be are God's, and that 
whatever may be His will, though 
it seems hard to us is well, truly 
the "Lord giveth, the Lord taketh 
awav; Blessed be the name of the 
Lord." J. M. D. 

SAVES TWO FEOM DEATH. 

"Our little daughter had an almost 
fatal attack of whooping cough and 
bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K. Ilavi- 
l.-uid, of Armonk, N. Y., "but, when 
all other remedies failed, we saved her 
life with Dr. King's New Discovery. 
Our niece, who had Consumption in 
an advanced stage, also used this won- 
derful medicine and to-day she is per- 
fectly well." Desperate throat and 
luiig'diseases yield to Dr. King's New 
Discovery as to no other medicine on 
earth. In'falibie for Coughs and Colds. 
50c and $1.00 bottles guaranteed by 
Latham Dnig Co., and Williams Bros. 
Trial bottles free. 

Election Notice, 

The State  of  Alabama,   Shelby 
County. 

Notiee is hereby given that an 
election will be held at the- various 
voting places in-Shelby County, 
Alabama, on TUESDAY, the 8th 
day of NOVEMBER, 1904,, for- the 
purpose of electing eleven Electors, 
for President- and Vice-President 
of the United States, a member of 
Congress for the Fourth __ Oongres-" 
sional District, a Chief Justice and 
Sis: Associate Justices, of the Su- 
preme Court, a President of the 
Railroad Commission, a Chancellor 
for the North Eastern Chance-, 
ry Division, a Judge and a Soiled-,, 
tor for the Seventh Judicial Cir- 
cuit and a Supernuraary Judge of 
the State of Alabama; also a Pro- 
bato Judge, a. Clerk ot the Circuit 
Court, a Tax Assessor, a Tux Col- 
lector, a Treasurer, a'Superintend- 
eiit of Education, a Coroner, "a 
County Commissioner from each 
of the four Commissioners Dis- 
tricts, two Justices of the Peace 
and one Constable for each elec- 
tion precinct for Shelby County, 
Alabama, 

Witness my   hand,   this   the 3rd 
day of October, 1904. 

R. F. COX, 
Sheriff of Shelby County. 

Tax Collector's Rounds. 

I will attend the following places, 
at the times named below for the pur-, 
pose of Collecting the State and Coun- 
ty Taxes for the year 

1904; 
FIRST ROUND. 

Pelham beat 17, Monday, Oct. IS. 
Helena beat 6, Tuesday, Oct. 4. 
Bamford beat 5, Wednesday, Oct. <r. 
G-urnee beat 4, Wednesday, Oct. 5. 
Maylene beat 19, Thursday, Oct. 6; 
Montevallo beat 4, Friday, Oct. 7. 
Calera beat IS, Saturday, Oct.'S. 

Saginaw beat 7, Monday, Oct. 10. 
Highland-beat 12, Tuesday, Oct. It. 
Bold Springs beat 18, Wed.Oct. 12. 
K. Springs beat 8, Thursday, Oct. 13'.   . 
Days X Roads, beat 11, Friday, Oct. 14.' 
Sterrett beat 15, Monday, Oct. 17. 
Dunnavant beat 18, Tuesday. Oct. IS. 
Vandiver beat 14, Wednesday, Oct.   19. 
Vincent beat 16, Thursday, Oct. 20. 
Creswell beat 10, Friday, Oct. 21. 
Harpersville beat 10, Saturday,Oct. 22. 

Wilsonville beat. 9, Monday,Oct. 24. 
Spring Creek beat 2, Tuesday, Oct. 25. 
Shelby beat 1, Wednesday, Oct. 26. 
Columbiana beat 1, Thursday, Oct. 27. 
Blue Springs beat 9, Friday, Oct. 28. 

JOHN H. ROBERTSON, 
Tax Collector Shelby County. 

Notice,   No. 25597, 

NOTICE FOR FCBLLCATIOJf. 

Department, of the Interior, Land' 
office at Montgomery, Ala., Sept. 1st,■" 
1904. 

Notice is hereby given that the fol- 
lowing-named settler  has filed notice 
of his intention to make final proof in , 
support of   his  claim,  and  that  said1' 
proof will  be made  before the   Clerk' 
of the Circuit Court at Columbiana," 
Ala., on November 5th, 1904, \'\%:    Os- 
car U. Cox, Homestead entry   No. 33,--' 
115, for the w half of ne   qr,   e half of, 
nw qr, sec.  14,  tp   19,   south   range '£' 
west. 

lie names the following witnesses' 
to prove his continuous residence up-' 
on and cultivation of said land, viz: 

Richard F. Johnson, Earls Cross, 
.Tames M. Allen, Sam McClellan, all of 
Quito, Ala. 

1  ROBERT BARBER, Register. 

Could Not Be Better. 
I find after selling Cbaniberlain''a' 

Cough Remedy for some time it is* 
no use to change off for another. 
We don't, see how it could be any 
better. I will try to keep- it in1 

stock all   the  time. 
C. W. BRADY, 

Gale, Ind. 

WANTED. 

Special Representative in thiscoun-' 
ty and adjoining territories, to repre- 
sent and advertise  an old  established 
business bouse of solid financial stand-" 
ing.    Salary, $21 weekly, with  Expen- 
ses advanced  each   Monday by check 
direct from headquarters.   Horse and' 
buggy    furnished    when    necessary;' 
position   permanent.    Address   Blew 
Bros. & Co.,  Dept.  A. Monon   Bldg., 
Chicago, 111. 

NOTICE.—I have two fine Jer- 
sey cows, and a fine Jersey bull for 
sale; both cows have young calves, 
and are line milkers. Terms to 
suit purchaser. 

A. P. Longshore, 
Columbiana, Ala., 

Summer Excursions. 
Summer excursion tickets are 

now on sale by the Southern Rail- 
way, to the delightful summer re- 
sorts of the mountains, seashore 
and lake. A copy of "Summer 
Homes" folder, giving full and 
complete information regarding all 
summer resorts along the South- 
ern Railway, also information as 
to rates, schedules, etc., lnay be se- 
cured by writing to 

J. N. HARBISON, District Passen- 
ger Agent, 

R. B.  CKEAGH,   Traveling   Pas- 
senger Agent, 

Birmingham,   Alabuma. 

£4<&u**^.su^>.&*&a^V:^i3£lfl| 

For First-Class Sewing call on 
iMrs. J, W. Peers at residence near 
Southern Depot. Satisfaction guar- 
anleed. 12 years experience as a 
dress -maker, 

WITH ilf'  W\ 

2© 
OrlSUMPTIGN 

COUGHS and 
OLDS 

9 

iii 

W\SW\ 

Price 
50e &S 1.00 
Frsa Trial. 

Q1 O K   fi f 

I 

j Surest and Quickest Cure for all 
TKSOAT   and  itTUG   IBOUE. 

I I.J3S, or MOITEY BACK. 

.,0 
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TS. Hughson, of Chicago, whose^ 
letter follows, is another woman in high 
position who owes her health to the use of 
Lydia E> Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 

"DEAR MRS. PINKHAM: —I suffered for several years -with general 
•weakness and bearing-down pains, caused by womb trouble. My appe- 
tite was fitful, and I would lie awake for hours, and could not sleep, 
until I seemed more weary in the morning than when I retired. Alter 
reading one of your advertisements I decided to try the merits of ILydia 
E. Piakbam's Vegetable Compound, and I am so glad I di<L No one 
can describe the good it did me. I took three bottles faithfully, and 
besides building up my general health, it drove all disease and poison 
out of my body, and made me feel as spry and active as a young girl. 
Mrs. Pinkhan/s medicines are certainly all they are claimed to be. — 
MRS. M. E. HTJGHSON, 347 East Ohio St., Chicago, 111. 
Mrs. Pinkham Tells How Ordinary Tasks Produce Displacements. 

Apparently trifling incidents in woman's daily life frequently produce 
displacements of the womb. A slip on the stairs, lifting during menstruation, 
standing at a counter, running a sewing machine, or attending to the most 
ordinary tasks may result in displacement, andatrainof serious evils is started. 

The first indication of such trouble should be the signal for quick action. 
Don't let the condition 'become chronic through neglect or a mistaken idea 
that you can overcame it by exercise or leaving it alone. 

More than a million women have regained health by. the use of i,yaia ii. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 

If the slightest trouble appears which you do not understand 
write to Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass., for her advice, and a tew 
timely words from her will show yon the right thing to do^ iiiis 
advice costs you nothing, but it may mean life or happiness or botn. 

Mrs. Lelah Stowell, 177 Wellington 
.   St., Kingston, Ont., writes: 

■ "DEAR MES. PINKHAM : —YOU are indeed a 
godsend to women, and if they all knew what 
you could do for them, there would be no need 
of their dragging out miserable lives in agony. _ 

"I suffered for years with bearing-down pame, 
womb trouble, nervousness, and excruciating head- 
ache, but a few bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham's 

Vegetable Compound made life look 
new and promising to me. I am light and 
happy, and I do not know what sickness 
is, and I now enjoy the best of health. 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound can always be relied upon to restore 

"health to women who thus suffer. It is a sovereign cure for 
the worst forms of female complaints, — that bearing-down feeling, weak 
back, falling and displacement of the womb, inflammation of the ovaries, antt 
all troubles of the uterus or womb. It dissolves and expels tumors from the 
uterus in the early stage of development, and checks any tendency to cancer- 
ous humors. It subdues excitability, nervous prostration, and tones up tne 
entire female system. Its record of cures is the greatest in the world, ana 
should be relied upon with confidence. 

FCRFE8T if we cannot forthwith, produce the original letters and signatures ei 
abovo testimonials, which will prove their absolute Kenumineiw. 

Lydia K. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mann. 

Repeating 
Don't spend from $50 to $200 for a gun, when for so 
much less money you can buy a Winchester Take- 
Down Repeating Shotgun, which will outshoot and 
outlast the highest-priced double-barreled gun, 
besides being as safe, reliable and handy. Your 
dealer can show you one.   They are sold everywhere. 

FREE l Our 160-Paqe Illustrated Catalogue. 
'<n WINCHESTER REPEATING ARKJS CO. NEW KAV7.M, CONN. 

die 

AN   AMERICAN   YOUTH. 

A Famous Son Who Won the Cecil RJiodei 
Scholarship. 

New York has cause for self-congrat- 
ulation in the representative that-the 
State has chosen for the Cecil Rhodes 
scholarship at Oxford in the person of 
Warren Ellis Schutt, Cornell, 1905. 
The sturdy Ithacan will be as splendid 
a type of American manhood as will 
be sent abroad to the English univer- 
sity by any State in the Union. 
Schutt's career is thoroughly interest- 
ing. He is the son of a prosperous 
farmer who lives six miles from Ith- 
aca. Young Schutt got his primary 
education at a country school near 
his home, and then won a four-year 
scholarship in the Ithaca High School 
in a competitive examination. Instead 
of moving into Ithaca to live, or even 
driving to and from school with one of 
his father's teams, as he might easily 
have done, Schutt walked to and from 
the high school each morning and 
night. In this way he prepared for 
Cornell University. His first year in 
college he continued to walk to and 
from his home. His scholarship con- 
tinued to be of the same high standard 
as in the high school, and he took all 
the prizes and scholarships to which 
he was eligible, ending up with the 
Cecil Rhodes scholarship at Oxford 
University. In his sophomore year for 
the first time Schutt entered college 
athletics. There the trainer took him 
under his care and developed him into 
the greatest cross-country runner in 
the country. It was here his twelve 
miles of daily walking to and from 
his home counted in Schutt's favor in 
the physical condition of the athlete. 
He ran in Cornell's victorious cross- 
country teams against Harvard, Yale, 
Princeton and Pennsylvania. On tho 
track team he captured the two-mile 
intercollegiate run and lowered the 
time. Last May he duplicated the 
feat and was subsequently elected cap- 
tain of Cornell's 1905 track team. This 
position he will, of course, resign upon 
his going to England. He is only 
twenty years old, stands more than 
six feet in height and weighs more 
than 165 pounds.—Illustrated Sport- 

ing News. 

MANUFACTURERS 

High Pressure Return Tubular Boilers 
Moriaon Enternolly-Fired Boilers 
High Gr:xde Slide Valve Engines 

Transmission Machinery 
Hej^vy Castings 
Wrought Iron and Steel Work 

■Jur.ks, StacUs end Stand Pipes 

Heavy Pipe Work a Specialty 
Address Machinery Deportment 

MACON, GEORGIA. 

The Venetian courts, have been try- 
ing to ascertain whether Prince Car- 
lo Vincenzo Giovanni, who is known 
to have bean alive in 1703, is dead yet. 
The disposal of a claim to more than 
$1,000,000 is at issue. So far no death 
certificate in the case has been pro- 
ducible, but a priest has offered to 
swear that the prince is no longer 
alive, and his deposition will be ac- 

cepted. 

In pensions women are in the lead. 
Mrs. Garfield and Mrs. McKinley re- 
ceive $5,000 a year each. Mrs. Phil- 
ip H. Sheridan receives $2,500. while 
the pensions of Mrs. Logan, Mrs. Mc- 
Clellan and Mrs. Prank Blair are each 
$2,000. Eighteen widows of generaic 
and admirals receive $1,290 a year. 

The making of shoes for dog's has 
now developed into quite a big indus- 
try, and Njp3 especially flourishing in 
Labrador. The dogs attached to 
sledges travel at great speed over,the 
rough ice, and some protection for the 
feet is necessary. The shoes are made 
of sealskin. 

The returns in London for the quar- 
ter ending June 30 show a decrease 
of revenue of $12,500,000. A large 
meeting under the presidency of a dig- 
nitary of the Church of England, there, 
fore pointed out to the chancellor of 
the exchequer that it would be advisa- 
ble to tax cats half a crown a head. 

To show the progress made in ship- 
building m Japan it is shown that of 
the now steamers put in commission 
in 1902, G7 were built at home and 10 
purchased abroad. Of the sailing 
ships same year 137 were built at 
tome and none purchased abroad. 

Announcement is made that Rear 
Admiral Schley will shortly publish 
his autobiography under the title. 
"Forty-five Years Under the Flag." 
About one-third of the book will be 
devoted  to  the  Spanish war. 

The raffesia flower of Sumatra 
weighs fifteen pounds. The cup, free 
of its contents, will hold twelve pints 
of water. The odor, however, is that 
of tainted beef 

FITS permanently cured. No fits ornervous* 
ness after Drst day's use of Dr. Kline's Great 
NervaEestoror,$2trialbottleand treatise frea 
Dr. K. H. KiJSE.Ltd., 981 Arch St., Phila,, Pa. 

The man who first made steel pens got 
?1 apiece for them. 

Piso's Cure cannot be too highly spoken of 
r.s a cough cure.—J. W. O'BHIKN, 322 Third 
Avenue, N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 6,1900, 

One-tenth 
plored. 

of   the   world   is   still   unex- 

Dycing is as easy as washing when PrjT- 
rAii's FADELESS DYES are used. 

Tobacco exports arc decreasing. 

Chlua'3 Medical School. 
The Dowager Empress of China has 

given a sum of money for the estab- 
lishment of an institution for teaching 
medicine, the management to be con- 
fided to the missionaries. 

Waked Up All Kinds of Snakes. 

Snakes' are unusually plentiful iu the 
Middletown Valley this year, if .the 
report of Farmer George Cramer is 
reliable, for h-; tells the champion story 
of the season. He. lives at Catoetin 
Switch, in the southern part of the 
valley, and says that while he was 
mowing clover a few days ago a large 
blacksnake jumped up from the grass, 
and lauded on the machine. He 
stopped the'machine and killed the 
reptile, which measured fire and a 
half feet 

Later in the day he picked up a 
bunch of hay to give to one of the 
horses, when he felt something move 
In his hand. Investigation revealed 
the fact that he had picked up a rat- 
tlesnake in the hay. He dropped it 
pretty quick and killed it. But tills 
is not all. Toward evening, while 
hauling the hay from the field to the 
barn, he heard a peculiar noise back 
of his head while seated on the sad- 
dle horse. Upon, glancing around, his 
faee came almost in contact with a 
large copperhead snake that was stick- 
ing out of the load of hay. He stopped 
the team and killed the intruder. 

While cutting the hay during the day 
he killed two blacksuakes and three 
copperheads. 

Mr. Joseph Huffer, south of Middle- 
town, has so far this season killed 
twelve large blacksuakes on his farm. 
Mrs. Christopher Ringgold, of the 
same vicinity, killed a six-foot black- 
snake in her henhouse.—Baltimore 

Sun. 

The Coffee Suiokei's. 
Two old men in blue uniforms, vet- 

erans attending the soldiers' reunion, 
sat on a bench in*Boston Common. 

"What was your hardest week dur- 
ing the war?" said the first veteran. 

"My hardest week," the other an- 
swered, "was the one when I had no 
tobacco.   I'll never forget that." 

He paused to light a cigar. Then he 
.went on: 

"Do you know what we all smoked 
during that week? Why, sir, we all 
smoked coffee. We ground up our 
coffee coarse, and siiioked it in oui 
pipes." 

The other veterau loo^ked interested. 
"How did it taste?" he said. 
"Taste? Why, it tasted about like 

you'd think it would."  . 
"Smelt good, I bet you." 
"Yes,  smelt all right." 
"Any bad effect from it?" 
"Gorry, yes. Took the skin off all 

our tongues."—Philadelphia Bulletin. 

A "Whopper From Pennsylvania. 
While picking huckleberries on the 

mountains near Hagerman's Run, near 
Williamsport, on Sunday, D. W. Mack 
and son, Lewis, of South Williamsport, 
walked into a den of about thirty rat- 
tlesnakes. An exciting fight followed, 
the two men using stones and clubs. 
Seventeen of the snakes were killed, 
the others seeking safety in the crev- 

ices of the rocks. 
During the battle Mr. Mack, who 

held an open jack knife in his hand, 
ribbed a gash ten inches long in a 
snake's body, and a mink, which had 
been swallowed by the reptile, crawled 
through the hole and tried to get away, 
but was so nearly dead from the 
squeezing it had received and confine- 
ment in the reptile's body that it could 
not get far, and Mr. Mack killed it 
with a blow of his club— Wellsboro 

Agitator. 

SUNG BY MES. MAYBEICK 

Guatemala's liljt Coffee Crop. 
When the volcanic eruptions in Gua- 

temala last year covered the coffee 
fincas it was believed that the indus- 
try was ruined and that Guatemala 
had received a blow from which re- 
covery would be slow. Many planters 
abandoned their ash covered planta- 
tions and believed themselves ruined. 
But the activity of the volcanoes was 
followed by heavy and long continued 
rains, which washed away a great 
deal of the ashes and incorporated 
more of them with the soil. The rain 
also seemed to bleach the ashes and 
extract from it a iiquid fertilizer 
which proved of great benefit to the 
coffee trees. Tho result is a crop 
nearly as large again as last year's. 
Hereafter when the volcanoes of Gua- 
temala erupt and spout ashes the only 
unfortunate coffee planters will be 
those whose fincas are outside of the 
slowers.—London Globe. 

Am. 41, 1904. 

li'aOUcted wJtfc sea's Ey8 l!a»sr 

From Mt. Genevieve, a peak in Gil- 
pin county, Col., a person can see into 
four  states  and one territory. 

How's  Tills.? 
We offer On" Hundred Dollars Reward for 

any ease of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by 
Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. ,T. CIJEKEY & Co., Tolodo, O. 
We, tho undersigned, have known F. J. 

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him 
porfectly honorable in all business transac- 
tions and financially able to carry out any 
obligations made by their firm. 
WEST & TiujAX, Wholesale Druggists, To- 

ledo, O, 
WALDIHO, KISKAS & MABVIN, Wholesale 

Druggists, Toledo, O. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act- 

ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur- 
faces of the svstem. Testimonials sent frea. 
Price; 75c. per bottle.   Sold by all Druggists. 

Take Hall's Family Pills lor constipation. 

His .Just Deserts. 
A Chicago railway ticket scalper 

must serve eighteen months in the 
House of Correction for fraudulently 
representing himself to be a clergy- 
man to obtain half-rate tickets. 

A small boy with an insatiable thirst 
for knowledge came over from Balti- 
more in the same car with me day be- 
fore yesterday. He talked all the way 
over, and everything he said had a 
"why, ma," in it. Ma was worn to a 
frizzle when the train reached Wash- 
ington. 

"Come on," said she.- "Thank good- 
ness we're home. No, don't go that 
way.   Come this way." 

"I want to go out of that end of the 
car," said the boy. 

"You can't," snapped ma. "This is 
the end to go out of." 

"Why, ma?" asked the boy. "Why, 
ma? Don't the car atop at both eno>.s?" 
—Washington Post. 

"THE HOLY CITY" COMPOSED BY 
HER HUSBAND'S BROTHER. 

In»I>eetii>K Oar Koads. 
P.. Peacock, an Egyptian railroad 

man from Assiout, is visiting this 
country. He is locomotive superin- 
tendent of the Egyptian State Rail- 
ways, and has come here at the request 
of his Government to inspect the 
American railways with a view to in- 
troducing some of the modern Ameri- 
can methods of transportation into his 

country. 

The czarina of Russia smokes cig-' 
arettes now and then, and on her desk 
there are always a couple of golden 
engraved cigarette cases, a silver ash 
tray and a malachite match holder. 

An Incident in the Life of the Amer- 

ican Woman Just Released From an 

English Prison—The Composer 

Helped to Convict Her of Her Hus- 

band's  Murder. 

Jerusalem!   Jerusalem! 
Hear the angels sing; 

Hosanna In the highest, 
Hosanna to the King. 

It, is not difficult to imagine Mrs. 
Florence Maybrick, once sentenced to 
death for the murder of her husband 
and now released, after spending 
many years in an English prison, sing- 
ing the refrain of Stephen Adams' 
popular sacred song, "The Holy City," 
says the New York Sun. But it is not 
generally known that her voice which 
first gave utterance to the strains 
which were destined to become as 
world famous as those of Sir Arthur 
Sullivan's "The Lost Chord" or "The 
Palms,"  by Faure. 

The song was the work of the 
younger brother of the. man Mrs. 
Maybrick was convicted of poisoning. 
Its composer was her most relentless 
enemy and was mainly instrumental 
in securing her conviction. 

Few English composers have more 
successful songs to their credit than 
Stephen Adams,- Few have made such 
a fortune out of royalties as he. It 
has been stated that "Nancy, Lee" 
alone netted him a quarter of a mil- 
lion dollars. His "Warrior Bold," 
"Midshipmite" and ' "Blue Alsatian 
Mountains" were scarcely less suc- 
cessful. 

He is now extremely wealthy, a 
justice of the peace and a member of 
the Victoria Yacht club, and he has 
served two terms as mayor of Ryde, 
Isle of Wight, in which capacity he 
has frequently entertained the king 
of  England. 

"Stephen Adams" is merely the 
name under which Michael Maybrick 
publishes his songs. Mr. Maybrick be- 
gan his musical career as a baritone 
singer at local concerts around Liv- 
erpool. He is the son of a well-to-do 
shipping agent of Liverpool. 

He and his brother were widely dis- 
similar in tastes, character and phys- 
ique. The elder was a weakling, 
feeble in mind and body, a hypochon- 
driac, addicted to the use of drugs and 
with a mind fixed upon commercial en- 
terprises. 

The younger, Michael, was a magni- 
ficent specimen of humanity, tall, 
bvoad and athletic. Of aristocratic 
temperament, he quit the counting 
house and studied music in Milan and 
Leipsic. The elder remained at home, 
always ailing, always scheming to 
secure more wealth. 

The brothers had only one trait in 
common. They were both enthusiastic 
yachtsmen. 

Mrs. Maybrick was a good musician, 
had a great liking for music, an ex- 
cellent voice and a love of conviviali- 
ty. Thus she drew together to some 
extent the brothers who had drifted 
apart. 

Her husband owned a fine yacht, a 
feature of which was a music saloon. 
There many well-known singers and 
musicians were entertained. Michael 
Maybrick, who had just leaped into 
fame as the composer of "Nancy Lee," 
but as yet had not gathered in enough 
of the profits to indulge his passion 
for owning a yacht, was a frequent 
guest. 

It was on -one of these musical ev- 
enings while the yacht was anchored 
in the Mersey, that Michael Maybrick 
produced from his pocket a manu- 
script song which he said he had writ- 
ten that- afternoon, while dreaming in 
his cabin, and listening to the plash 
of the waters. He had caught the in- 
spiration of Weatherly's words, but 
the voice part only had been jotted 
down. The accompaniment had still 

to be filled in. 
Sitting at the piano, he vamped an 

introduction and asked his sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Florence Maybrick, to sing 
"The Holy City" from the voice part. 
She was an excellent reader, and 
readily did this, he filling in an ex- 
temporized accompaniment. 

Thus it was her voice which, for 
the first time, stirred the air with 
strains destined to become almost 

classic. 

It was some years after the trial of 
Mrs. Maybrick, and while she was 
shut off from the world, buried with- 
in prison walls, that "The Holy City" 
was published and became popular. 
Publishers to whom it was submitted 
shook their heads, and declared it too 
sombre in  character and  tone. 

"Bring us another 'Nancy Lee,'" 
said, "and name your own price. An- 
other waltz song with the swing, of 
'The Blue Alsatian Mountains' would 
be a sure winner. This is very fine, 
but it isn't in. the Stephen Adams 
style, and the public would not stand 

for it." 

How erroneous was the judgment of 
those gentlemen has been proved by 
the popularity--of the song. Before a 
year'had passed they were clamoring 
for more of similar character. "The 
Star of Bethlehem," "The Valley of 
the Sea," and "Children of the City" 
followed; but none of them equalled 
the success attained by the song 
which was first sung by Mrs. May- 
brick, whose tragic history has at 
length been brought to a peaceful! 
conclusion, and who may with special 
meaning hereafter sing: 

Hosanna in the highest, 
Hosanna  to the King. 

The lawyer and tlie Fainter. 
Last summer at a dinner at Delmon- 

ico's Senator Depew told the following 
very laughable story: A certain law- 
yer who was noted for his success on 
cross-examination found his match sev- 
eral years ago in a long-suffering wit- 
ness. He had plied the witness with 
question after question, and finally 
asked him how long he had work at 
his business of painting. The witness 
said, "I've worked at it off and on, 
but for the last twenty years I've 
worked at it steady." 

"How long off and on have you 
worked at it?" 

"Fifty-five years," was the reply. 
"How old are you?" asked the law- 

yer. 
"Fifty-five," answered the.witness. 
"Then you have been a painter from 

birth?" asked the lawyer. 
"No, sir," -responded the witness. 
"Then why did you say you have 

worked at your trade for fifty-five 
years?" inquired the lawyer. 

"I have worked at it off and on fifty- 
five years," said the witness. "Twen- 
ty-five (years on, and thirty years off." 

Switzerland entertains through the 
year 3,000,000 visitors, who spend $30,- 
000,000. Italy, the Riveria and Spain 
between them, attract an expenditure 
of $00,000,000. 

New York's police department says 
women who smoke in automobiles will 
not be interfered with. 

To cur©, or money refunded by your merchant, so why not try it?   Price 50c 

For Taller Japs. 

The Mikado of Japan has, or rather 
had, just one fad. He longed to cre- 
ate, by meais of u more carnivorous 
diet, a taller rate of soldiers. Small 
boys in government schools were fed 
for six or seven years in the Eurp 
pean way. They never became recon 
eiled to it, and 'it disagreed with 
them. Nor did they grow any taller 
than vegetarian children. The doc- 
tors charged to look after the experi- 
mental diet sent in their report last 
year. They could think of no better 
way for securing tall soldiers than by 
encouraging Japanese to marry Euro- 
peans. 

Tlie Same Mosquitoes. 
Charles Oliver Iselin, the well-known 

New- York yachtsman, last summer at 
the yacht club very 'neatly called the 
turn on an overly fresh young man. 
"Talking about mosquitoes," said the 
young man, "I shall never forget the 
swarm of them that overtook my 
yacht just off Newport last summer. 
I tell you, gentlemen, those mosquitoes 
were as big as sparrows. Why, ten 
minutes after they came down on us 
they had carried away every inch' of 
sail on the yacht." 

"Phew!" exclaimed the yachtsmen. 
"It's true," cried the young man; 

"it's true." 
"Yes," interrupted Mr. Iselin; "I can 

vouch for every word of it." 
"How can you do that—you weren't 

there!" exclaimed the young man. 
"I know I wasn't, but I ran into the 

same bunch of mosquitoes the next 
day at Bar Harbor," said Mr. Iseliu. 

"How do you know that they were 
the same mosquitoes?" inquired the 
young man. 

"Because," said Mr. Iselin, "they all 
wore canvas overalls." 

THOUGHT  SHE   WOULD   DIE. 

Mrs. S. W. Marine, of Colorado Springs, 
Bosun to Fear the 'Worst — Dons') 
Kidney Pills Saved Her. 

Mrs. Sarah Marine, of 428 St Urain 
street, Colorado Springs, Col.. Presi- 
dent of the Glen Eyrie Club, writes: 

•T suffered 
for three years 
with severe 
back ache. The 
doctors told 
me my kidneys 
were affected 
and prescribed 
medicines for 
me, but I found 
that it was only 
a waste of time 
and money to 
take them, and 
began to fear 
that I would 
never get well. 

A friend advised me to try Doan's Kid- 
ney Pills. Within a week after I began 
using them I was so much better that 
I decided to keep up the treatment, 
and when I had used si little over two 
boxes I was entirely we!5. I have now 
enjoyed the best of heaiti for more 
than four months, and words can but 
poorly" express my gratitude." 

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents.  Foster-Mllburn Co.. Buffaio, N. Y. 

Surakarta is the paradise of um- 
brellas. They are. carried proudly 
over the heads of every official and 
every nobleman, but invariably are 
shut at the approach of a person of 
higher rank,, and inside the kraton 
no umbrella may be carried open, ex- 
cept that of the employer himself. 

The records of the criminal depart- 
ment in Japan show a striking con- 
trast to those of American and Euro- 
pean cities. Last year out of a total 
of 14S.239 convictions in the criminal 
courts only 3,323 were for what are 
called "crimes"—that is, penal of- 
fenses. 

Gold mining is not a conspicuous in- 
dustry in Great Britain, but a mine in 
North Wales has lately filed a report 
Showing a total of $165,000 extracted 
in six months, with a net profit of over 
$120,000. But there are not many 
mines of even this moderate richness. 

E. C. Cummings, near Norristown, 
Pa., claims to have, the largest num- 
ber of birds of any pigeon grower in 
the world, he now has 10,000. The 
entire plant covers sixteen acres and 
represents an investment of $25,000. 
Five hundred squabs are sold weekly. 

During t.ie fiscal year closed June 
30 last the revenue from 6,707,471,863 
cigars was $20,122,415.59, which is a 
falling off in revenue of $236,756.01 
and a decline in cigar production for 
the last year of 78,918,670 cigars. 

Fourteen thousand one hundred dol- 
lars is an item the United States, pays 
every year to support its foreign pris- 
ons. These are four in number and 
located at Bangkok, Shanghai, Yoko- 
hama and Tuikey. 

Several weeks ago Horace Scudder 
moved from Beatrice, Neb., to Colo- 
rado. At a place about 600 miles from 
his old home his dog disappeared. 
Now he has turned up in Beatrice, 
very Worn and weary, having evident- 
ly  traveled  600   miles  on  foot. 

The tiger will sit with only its head 
out of the water on a blazing hot day. 
They will also nearly immerse them- 
selves when they come down to drink 
at night, and leave a long, dripping 
trail on the sand behind when thev 
emerge. 

In some -parts of Africa dates form 
the main food of the natives, their 
huts are composed chiefly of the 
leaves, the fiber of the leaf-stalks is 
employed in rope making and from the 
sap is obtained an intoxicating drink. 

The bishop of London has received 
a subscription of $25 from an under- 
taker who described the gift as a 
thank offering "because trade has 
been so brisk of late." 

Sparks from a passing railway en- 
gine set fire to the grass in the ceme- 
tery at Leuftenberg, Germany; 180 
wooden tombstones were destroyed by 
the fire. 

The pop3 is to purchase an au- 
tomobile for his personal use in tak- 
ing his daily rides through the Vati- 
can gardens. 

It has been found that watches and 
clocks can not withstand the -effect of 
great heights with perfect immunity 
any more than a human being can. 

Oriental merchants do not bargain 
for precious stones by word of mouth, 
but by signs. 

"Having taken your wonderful "Oasaaretf" for 
three months JIIIII bol:i£ ontirely cured of stonmoh 
catarrh and ayBptfpaift, I taluk a word of pr&iso U 
duo to "Oaacai-eta for thoir wonderful compoaitton. 
1 have taken numerous other so-called remedies 
but without avail and 1 find that C&soarcts relieve 
more in a day than all the others 1 have taken 
Would in a year." 

James McGune, 138 filorcer St., Jersey City, K. J. 

Captain Hamlet states that the de- 
struction wrought by the party of 
Japanese poachers on Lisiansky island 
to bird life was something appalling. 
He estimates that they killed at least 

300,000  birds. 

Sadyk Bey Ouchaky Zade, a Turk 
from Smyrna, has applied for member- 
ship in the New York stock exchange. 
He is a heavy dealer in cotton in Asia 

Minor and Egypt. 

At Kna'resborough castle, in York- 
shire, is a d-.-opping well, in which, if 
pieces of wood, sprigs of trees or 
flowers are dropped they are petrified 

or turned to stone. 

The Parisians have so much faith 
in the Pastsur institute for hydropho- 
bia that they do not put muzzles on 
their  dogs  even  in  midsummer. 

The haoit of chewing tobacco is dy- 
ing out in certain localities, but the 
smokers are becoming a larger band 

every year. 

Pleasant, Palatable. Pofcont. Taste Good, Do Good, 
Never SickOQi Weaken or Gripe,-10c, 25e, 50c. Never 
sold in bulk. The trcnuino tablet stamped COO. 
Ouarantcod to cm-c or your money back. 

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y.   593 

AH9UALSALE, TEH MilLIOH BOXES 

Use onr machinery! It is tho strongest. It titkea 
the least power. Oarrios the hanviest tools. Drilla 
much faster. Lasts ionger and makes the owner 
more money than any other Drilling Maohine on 
earth. Machines made for drilling any depth or 
diameter, and for Horae, Steam or Gasolino Power. 
LOOMIS & NYMAN,T.FF8N,OHIO. 

CURED 
Gives 
Quick 
Relief. 

Removes all swelling in 8 to 20 
days ; effects a permanent cure 
injoto 6odays. Trial treatment 
given free. Nothingcan be fairer 

Write Dr. H. H. Green's Sons, 
Specialists, Bon B   /"lanta. P~» 

Official figures have not been given 
put as to the exact cost of the Bull 
Run maneuvers, but it is understood, 
that they will  approximate  $500,000. 

Ten million gallons of water go over 
Niagara Falls every minute. 

Business, snorchaiul and Type, 
writing College, Louisville, Ky..open the whole 
jrea-r. Students oan enter any time. Catalog free. 

... ALL ELSt FAILS. 
t Cough Syrtp.   Tastes Good. TJEQ j 
in time.   Sold by^druEg|st3._ 

rsra 

's and Women's Sizes 

The Rev. David R. Kerr, D.D., has 
accepted the presidency of Westmin- 
ster college at Fulton,  Mo. 

II you want to 
Mow how to get 
them without 
any cost' 

ont any work, write to 

S9I2-I924 First Ave., 

Birmingham, 

For a copy of their Fall and Win- 
ter Big Value Book of Men's and 
Boys' Apparel which contains 
full particulars. 

*\ 
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DOW.M THE WAYS OF DEATH. 

Whither down the ways of dream 
Went ray starry-eyed- 

Wayward laughter at her lips 
And longing at her side,? 

AVent the joy of day with her 
From the golden lands, 

All the wonder of the night 
In her unheeding hands.. 

Wind o' June has gone with her 
From the tossing tree, 

Dove-neck marvel from the mists 
Of the morning sea. 

Flowers she forgot to take 
Smell no longer sweet; 

Earth has no more pleasantness 
Save where fell her feet. 

So I seek that place of dream 
Where waits my starry-eyed, 

All the happy things of earth 
A-erowding at her side. 

-Charles G. D. Roberts, in the Century 

"i°J 

®mm THE 
FIREFLIES'WE&DSNQ 

(A Short, Story.) 

By CATULLE MENDES. 

Translated for the Commercial Advertiser 
by Walter T. Stephenson. 

NE evening as I was return- 
ing from the village fete I 
noticed in the. light of a 
moonbeam a child sleeping 
against a tree in the road- 
way, alongside of a minia- 

ture cathedral in plaster. I have often 
wondered who buys these hideous pro- 
ductions of ecclesiastical architecture, 
with such square, ungraceful outlines, 
surmounted by a tall steeple and illu- 
minated with a candle end placed on 
the altar. A sensation of pity seized 
me when I gazed upon the poor little 
merchant, who must have spent the 
entire evening trying to sell his church, 
and, finding ho purchaser, had fallen 
asleep to dream, perhaps, of the beat- 
ing which awaited him at home. 

Ragged, dusty and tanned, he was as 
picturesque as he was dirty. I awak- 
ened the lad, gave him some money, 
and to avoid the semblance of almsgiv- 
ing, I accepted the plaster cathedral. 

It bothered me a good deal as I car- 
Tied it off under my arm. I walked 
faster, being anxious to relieve myself 
of the burden, which I intended to 
leave in a corner of the garden wiiere 
it would serve as a scarecrow for the 
sparrows which were already begin- 
ning to steal my cherries. 

I must have looked like one of those 
personages you see in religious paint- 
ings bearing the resemblance in min- 
iature of the chapel which they bave 
dedicated to Saint Timeoleon or Saint 
Ildevert in expiation of their sins. 

Midnight sounded; I was still awake 
in my bed, with eyes half closed. But 
it was an insomnia without fever, 
vague and delicious, refreshed by the 
soft moonlight entering through the 
wide-open window close by, which also 
■bathed the vending paths of the gar- 
den below, the beds of flowers and the 
velvety grass in the pale enchantment 
of fairyland. 

Perfectly happy in my semi-conscious 
state, without the sensation of exist- 
ence, yet enraptured with the joy of 
living, I was rather a thing ecstatic 
than a ni»n. And the vast silence, the 
absolute calm, so suggestive of solitary 
wastes, drowsy nooks, of leaves un- 
stirred by any breeze, were deepened 
hy the almost arrested throbbings of 
my heart, by the dispersion in a dream- 
less peace of all my dead desires. 

Suddenly a slight noise startled me. 
One might have called it the contact 
scarcely sensible of some delicate ob- 
ject with a feebly resisting surface. 
The sound was rhythmical, too. at 
equal intervals, suggesting the idea of 
a bell infinitely distant among the 

- -clouds. 
The noise continued hardly audible, 

yet seeming to gently importune me. 
I arose and looked out of the window. 

Fancy my surprise! 
The cathedral which on entering I 

had placed near the door in a narrow 
path, like a church at the end of an 
avenue—the cathedral whose candle 
end inside had long been extinguished 
—now "radiated illumination through 
all its tiny red windows, and as I 
leaned forward to examine more close- 
ly I perceived that the inclination of 
an adjacent woodbine caused the 
steeple to be capped by an oscillating 
bell flower in which a bee performed 
the office of clapper or ringer. What 
was going on then in my . garden be- 
neath the mystic light of the moon? 

I softly stepped over the window sill 
and knelt in the shade of an acacia. 
In the wall of the little church, just be- 
hind the choir, was a crevice, through 
which I now peeped. More than a 
hundred fireflies attached either to the 
shafts of the columns or perched before 
the altar in lieu of candles filled the 
edifice with light, and in the top of 
the steeple the industrious bee1 tolled 
his bell in the woodbine, as if calling 
the devout to some important cere- 
mony. 

A constantly increasing and innum- 
erable throng of insects was entering 
the portals. Crickets and grasshoppers 
from the fields jostled each other eag- 
erly in the van; a lady-bug, to avoid 
ibeing pushed in the crowd, was posed 
on the wing of a dragon-fly; tiny in- 
sects vested in black and white, pre- 
sumably the clergy, followed a gor- 
geous cochineal in purple. The whole 
seemed a strange confusion of mur- 
murings.from countless creeping things 
of every color. 
' When, at length, the entire company 
liad taken their places in proper or- 
der, a large fly flew up to the organ 
loft and presently a humming" sort of 
music, joyous yet religious, fairly filled 

the little basilica, so brightly illumin- 
ated by  the  fireflies. 

A ceremony, indeed, of some sort 
was on the point of commencing. 

When I beheld two minute creatures 
proceed -toward the choir, the one with 
confident air beating its 'wings vic- 
toriously, the other hesitating and 
timid, I supposed there was a wedding 
afoot. 

And of this I was sure when I saw 
at the high altar a magnificent beetle 
with green and gold chasuble, assisted 
by two lesser bugs as acolytes, ap- 
proach the bridal party with gesture 
seemingly of benediction. 

My eyes glued the crevice. I lost not 
a single detail of the august ceremony. 
With eager curiosity I watch the 
crowd as it gradually dispersed, while 
the fireflies extinguished their lights 
one by one. Then noiselessly I turned 
to trace on the moonlit path the course 
of the newly wedded couple ai'ter ex- 
tricating themselves from the tumul- 
tuous throng. 

Where would they go? Would they 
fly away for their honeymoon toward 
some distant nuptial flower, under a 
warmer azure, beneath more ardent 
stars? Or would they content them- 
selves with the first convenient corolla 
invitingly open under the discreet cur- 
tain of a leaf? 

"Wherever fancy leads you, oh, gen- 
tle bride and bridegroom, may the God 
of insects ephemeral, and flowers 
quickly fading, to you be kind! May 
you have much happiness in the few 
hours of your brief springtime! 

"Never may the sabot of a peasant 
or the slipper of a woman who per- 
chance seeks repose under a tree cause 
you fear as you wing your flight so 
close one to the other, over moss-clad 
bank, from bush to bush! May the 
dew-drops that you sip together be 
ever perfumed to your taste! May the 
chalice preferred never refuse an odor- 
ous lodging! And if you should fall 
into the clutches of some cruel child, 
may it be the same little hand.that 
seizes you both, so that you may suffer 
and die together!" 

While I was breathing these heart- 
felt wishes for their happiness the 
two insects had not flown away; they 
had climbed up the length of n Bengal 
rose bush, the topmost rose of which 
surmounted the ledge of my window, 
and I saw them disappear inside the 
flower, whose petals, half gone, closed 
softly   over  the   tender  pair. 

Not for one instant would I have 
thought of returning to my room by 
the window, as I had left—a rustling 
of the leaves would have disturbed 
the rapt lovers in their first intimacy. 
I started, therefore, toward the door, 
where I happened to observe on the 
stone ledge another bug. which I had 
not perceived before and who without 
doubt, had followed the others. 

What was its business here? Why 
had it come? Was it a relative of the 
bride, or—who knows?—a rival of the 
bridegroom? 

Many a man has suffered under the 
windows of a nuptial chamber; and 
among insects perhaps as with us, it is 
the misfortune of some that becomes 
the happiness of others. 

The poor little creature remained 
motionless, close by the rose bush. 
I touched it with the end of my finger, 
very gently. It stirred not. Alas! I 
knew then that it was dead. 

Curious  Coincidences. 
Curious coincidences mark the lives 

of two women who married Dr. A. T. 
Knox, of Bowen, Powell County, Ky. 
One is dead, the other living with her 
husband. Both women were named 
Alice, both removed to Kentucky when 
eight years of age, and each bore him 
three children. The father of each 
wife is dead, the mother of each is liv- 
ing and each is named Ann. The pa- 
rents of each wife had nine children- 
four boys and five girls. Each wife has 
three brothers whose names are ex- 
actly alike, and each has two sisters 
whose names are alike. One wife was 
born in North Carolina and the other 
in Virginia. One was the eldest of 
nine children and the other the young- 
est of nine children. Three children of 
Dr. Knox are living and three are 
dead. The wives were intimate 
friends.—Kansas City Journal. 

Couldn't Think of the Closing AVord. 
A relative of the late Mr. Walter B. 

Brooks tells of a dinner on one occa- 
sion at that gentleman's house, when 
a clerical guest was requested to make 
a blessing. 

The reverend gentleman complied, 
but once started on his flow of invoca- 
tion there seemed no indication that 
he ever intended to stop. On and on 
swept the stream of eloquence, while 
the soup turned stone cold and the hos- 
tess looked appealiugly at her husband. 

Suddenly Mr. Brooks broke into the 
blessing with a fervent "Amen." 

The clergyman stopped, and with 
beaming eyes ejaculated, "Oh, thank 
you, thank you. I could not think of 
the word amen to save my life."—Bal- 
timore Sun. 

Benedict Arnold House. 
The Benedict Arnold house, a Revo- 

lutionary War landmark at New Ha- 
ven, Conn., has been torn down. The 
front doors and some of the Colonial 
windows have been given to the New 
Haven Colony Historical Society for 
preservation. For many years the old 
house where General Arnold lived 
when an apothecary before the war 
had been the centre of several stone- 
yards.   Its interior was a warehouse. 

SIX MEN SUFFOCATED 
In the Grand trunk Railway 

Tunnel Under the St. 

Clair River. 

RESCUERS SUCCUMB TO GASES. 

Coal Train Broke in Passing Through. 

Heroic  Efforts at  Rescue 

Were Made.. 

Six employes of the Grand Trunk 
railroad were suffocated to death by 
coal gas in the St. Clair tunnel, which ■ 
runs under the St. Clair river from 
Port Huron, Mich., to Sarnia, Ont. A 
coal train broke in two while pass- 
ing through the Tunh'el, and three of 
the train crew w'ere suffocated, while 
part of the train lay stalled in the 
tunnel. The engineer lost his life 
when he returned and endeavored to 
push the stalled cars back to safety, 
and two other rescuers perished in 
attempts to penetrate the atmosphere 
of the great tube. 

The train, which entered from the 
American side of the tunnel, was 
made up of seventeen coal cars. 
When it broke. Engineer Coleman 
realized, that the accident had hap- 
pened, and with the three cars that 
were still attached to the engine, 
steamed out of the tunnel into the 
Sarnia yards. He hastily detached 
his engine and went back into the 
tube for tne  stalled cars. 

When his engine reached them he 
attempted to push them back through 
the tunnel, and cut on the American 
aide. The grade proved too steep, 
however, and the attempt was a fail- 
ure. The engine and cars rolled back 
into the gas-iaden tunnel, and En- 
gineer Colernan was suffocated at his 
post in the engine cab. His fireman, 
Fred' Forester, jumped into the partly 
filled water tank of the engine, where 
there was enough air to preserve his 
lire, although he is in a serious con- 
dition. 

When news of the broken train 
reached the American side of the tun- 
nel Superintendent Begg, accompa- 
nied by two employes, started on 
foot, hoping that the train was near 
enough to the entrance so that they 
might rescue and carry out some of 
the crew. They had gone but a short 
distance when the coal gas became 
stifling and Begg succumbed. The 
other rescuers succeeded in crawling 
to the portal of the tunnel on their 
hands  and  knees. 

Meanwhile preparations were being 
made at the Sarnia end of the tunnel 
to rescue the imprisoned train crew. 
An engine with a party of rescuers 
entered the tube and had proceeded 
but a short distance when they found 
John Haley, a track walker, lying un- 
conscious. He was taken out and 
again the engine plunged into the gas- 
eous atmosphere. The rescuers were 
overcome, however, by the gas be- 
fore the train was reached. 

Switchman Blake, who was a mem- 
ber of the party, after a time made 
another attempt to penetrate the gas 
and this time succeeded in reaching 
the stalled engine, coupled it to the 
cars and ran the train into the day- 
light. Simpson, Tinsley and Gillis 
were found dead in the caboose. Fire- 
man Fores:er was found in the water 
tsafii of the engine nearly two hours 
after being rescued,' and his escape 
is   regarded   as   almost   miraculous. 

JAPANESE  FIRE 

Damages Russian Shipping at Port Ar- 
thur. 

It is reported that the fire of the 
Japanese land, batteries severely dam- 
aged four Russian warships in the har- 
bor of Port Arthur. It is stated that 
one of the vessels was completely 
wrecked. The name of none of tho 
ships was given. 

Lieutenant General Hasegawa, late 
commanaer-in-chief of the Imperial 
guards disvision, has left for Korea to 
assume command of the Japanese 
forces there. It. is probable the Ko- 
rean army was dispossessed or brought 
under Japanese command. It is prob- 
able that this Japanese move is made 
in nrder to expel the bands of Cos- 
sacks now operating in western and 
northwestern Korea.. 

Vladivostok is being heavily forti- 
fied, the harbor is being mined and 
repairing of the damaged ships is go- 
ing on. It is believed that it will be 
impossible to put the armored cruiser 
Rossa in a seaworthy condition- 

It is stated in Vladivostok that Gen- 
eral Kuropatkin has been very ill and 
unable to personally command his 
army since the battle of Liao Yang. 
Russian officers at Tsintau are respon- 
sible for the statement that ammuni- 
tion and guns for the protected cruiser 
Diana have reached Port Arthur from 

■Saigon. The Germans do not believe 
the story. The Russians are in con- 
stant communication with Port Arthur, 
it is believed, by wireless messages 
sent to Che Foo, though it is claimed 
that the expected dash of the Port Ar- 
thur fleet has been frustrated by the 
terrific storms .which hare prevailed. 

Yale  Enrollment. 

In commenting on the decrease in 
the number of freshmen this year, the 
Yale News says that, the rigidness in 
the examinations in ancient and mod- 
ern languages and bad business con- 
ditions in the west were two potent 
causes. -The net decrease in entrance 
is thirty-nine in the university. 

Purest City "Water. 
Colorado Springs, Col., has the purest 

water of any city in the United States. 
The supply is derived from reservoirs 
and lakes on the side of Pike's Peak 
which are fed by springs and melting 
snow. Chemical analyses of the water 
have repeatedly shown it to be purer 
than that of any other city in the coun- 
try, due to the fact that the supply is 
derived at such an altitude as to make 
contamination impossible. 

Powder Explosion. 
A special from Medina, Tenn., says 

by the premature explosion of gun- 
powder at that place, Herman Walk- 
er,' the 11-year-old son of the Rev. 
E. T. Walker, had one side of his 
face torn off and received other inju- 
ries which will result fatally. Jerry 
Zwell had his leg broken and may 
die. 

Pension  Report. 

The annual report of Pension Com- 
missioner Ware, covering the fiscal 

year ended June 30, 1904, shows that 

during the year the cost of maintain- 

ing the pension system of the govern- 

ment has been ?144,712,787. The ap- 

propriation for. this purpose was $146,- 

419,296, leaving an unexpended balance 

of  ?1,706,50S. 
During the year 47,374 persons were 

added to the pension rolls—329 by spe- 
cial act of congress and the balance 
by the pension bureau. During the 
same period 49,157 pensioners were 
dropped from the rolls. 

TWO MORE STACKS 

Will   bo   Ready  fcr   the   Torch   About 
November 1st. 

The work of repairing one of the 
Birmingham furnaces of the Sloss- 
Sheffield Steel and Iron company and 
the Vanderbilt furnace of the Tut- 
weiler Coal, Iron and Railroad com- 
pany is being pushed and both compa- 
nies expect to be able to resume op- 
erations' at their respective plants by 
the first of November, or shortly there- 
after. Both of these plants are being 
relined and otherwise, improved and 
their production capacities are being 
increased, 'the Vanderbilt plant will 
receive more blowing power, a large 
engine being installed there, while the 
size of the furnace is being increased. 
Considerable work is being done about 
the  Sloss-Sheffield  company furnace. 

PAYNE'S  FUNERAL 

Receivers  Appointed. 

At Montgomery William C. Levering 
and W. E. Hocker were appointed re- 
ceivers of the Alabama Cotton Pro- 
duce company by Judge Sayre. The 
bond of each of the receivers was fixed 
at $10,000. The large concern just re- 
cently established headquarters here 
where thoy removed from Atlanta. 

The receivers were appointed on the 
prayer But but in a bill of complaint 
in the equity court in the form of 
Charles E. Kimball et al. vs. Allen 
Fleming. 

The liabilities "f the concern are 
put at $323,757.82. The company han- 
dled   the  roundlap   bale   entirely. 

Diver Injured. 
At Waco, Tex., Chester Pevry, 

known to the profession as Sta'iow, 
a professional diver, is seriously if 
not fatally injured as the result of a 
high dive from the new iron bridge 
across  the  Brazos  river. 

He fell from the flcor of the bridge 
to the water, turning a somersault 
as he made the descent. He broke 
his collar bone and sustained inter- 
nal injuries. There is not much hope 
for his  recovery. 

The  Dog  Eaters. 
• It is stated that the now famous 
Igorrote village *t the world's fair in 
St. Louis will be taken to Jackson, 
Miss., for the cotton and corn carni- 
val to he held in December. 

Negro Bank. 

The American Trust and Savings 
bank is the name of a new financial 

concern that threw open its doors to 
the public in Jackson, Miss., Friday. 

The stockholders are all colored busi- 

ness men of the town. The capital 

stock is $25,000. 

Interment Will  be  In Milwaukee,  His 
Home. 

Although an official funeral, the 
service in St. John's church over the 
body of the late Henry C. Payne, post- 
master general, were marked by im- 
pressive simplicity. Official Washing- 
ton filled the church and brilliant as 
were the uniforms of the large repre- 
sentation from the army, navy and 
marine corps, the solemnity of the 
scene was only enhanced by the sharp 
contrast cf color with the deep mourn- 
ing of the family and personal friends 
of tho dead cabinet officer. 

Side by side with Mrs. Payne sat 
the president and Mrs. Roosevelt, both 
in deep mourning. 

The procession was escorted by the 
postal carriers of the city of Washing- 
ton in uniform to the Pennsylvania 
station, whence the body will be taken 
on a special train to Milwaukee. The 
interment will be in that city, the 
home of Mr. Payne. 

SHOT  HIS SON-IN-LAW. 

Hat Saved Him. 

Carl Hayes, the 7-year-old son of Ed 
Hayes,   of  Alabama"" City,   came  very 

near losing his life. 
He and several other boys were play- 

ing in a sand bed and had dug a 
tunnel several feet long and deep un- 
der the sand, and were playing there 
when the hank caved in. His hat fell 
over his face and this probably saved 
his life, as he was nearly dead when 
rescued. 

Claimed Self-Defense, but the Jury 
Thought Otherwise. 

At Dawson, Ga., Jesse Wall shot and 
killed Hill Oxford, his son-in-law. The 
coroner's jury decided the killing was 
unjustifiable. Wall's statement at the 
inquest was to the effect that he was 
reprimanding Oxford for neglecting 
his wife, when Oxford cursed him 
and advanced with an open knife, 
and that he fired to save his own life. 

A knife was found by Oxford's side 
unopened, and this with the fact that 
he was shot in the back, and testimony 
of eye-witnesses, led to the verdict 
rendered. 

Auto   Duty. 

Automobiles to the number of 427 
were brought to America through the 
port of New York during the nine 
months ending October 1st. This is 
almost double the number imported 
during the same period last year. 

The total value of the 427 machines 
was 51,600,000, giving an average of 
about $3,750 for each machine. The 
duty paid on the machines at 45 per 
cent amounted to $720,000, 

.FIVE SUBMARINES 

Shipped  Across the Continent. Value, 
$4,000,000. 

Five sub-marine torpedo boats, built 
in Massachusetts, have been shipped 
by rail from Jersey City. "West of 
Chicago" is the destination expressed 
upon the way bill which accompanied 
one of the first vessel shipments which 
has ever crossed the American conti- 
nent. 

Valued at nearly $4,000,000, the tor- 
pedo boats occupied seventeen now 
steel flat car3 and six box cars. The 
boats were shipped in sections and 
each car was covered with canvas 
which concealed the contents. 

There was not the slightest mark on 
any car to indicate the contents or the 
destination or to the railroad employes 
who inquired, the stereotyped answer 
given was that the covered masses was 
a part of a large shipment of ma- 
chinery destir.sd fcr the west. 

v  NO   EXTRA SESSION. 

Governor Cunningham Declines to Cali 
One. 

Thare wih b* na extra session of the 
legislature of Alabama. Announce- 
ment to this effect was made by Act- 
ing Governor Cunningham. 

A statement is now being prepared 
by the governor in which he will give 
his reasons for declining to call the 
legislature together. 

There has been great pressure 
brought to bear upon the governor to 
issue a call for an extra session, ow- 
ing to the numerous complications 
which have arisen by reason of the 
Lusk bill having been declared uncon- 
stitutional by the supreme court of 
Alabama. The governor invited sug- 
gestions from all sections of the state, 
and his decision is taken after consid- 
eration of all of these. 

Sash and  Door Men to  Meet. 

At a meeting of representatives of 
yellow pine, sash, door and blind in- 
terests of the southern states, held in 
Macon. Ga., an organization was per- 
fected to be known as the Yellow Pine 
Sash, Door and Manufacturing associa- 
tion.' Over twenty firms were repre- 
sented, and the states of South Caro- 
lina, Georgia, Alabama, Florida, Mis- 
sissippi and Arkansas furnished the 
majority of the members. David 
Woodward, of Atlanta, is president. 

The object of this organization is to 
secure uniformity in grades of goods, 
to secure uniformity in railroad rates 
and to reform and correct abuses of 
the trade. The next meeting will be 
November IGth in Birmingham. 

Bit Her Tongue. 
Little Pearl Evans, &e 2-year-old 

daughter of Fred Evans, while playing 
on the porch of the family residence, 
fell to the ground, striking her chin 
in such a manner that she almost bit 
her  tongue  in  two. 

Mustered Out. 

Adjutant General W. W. Brandon, of 
the Alabama national guard, mustered 

company F, third regiment, Hunts- 

vilie, out of the*service of the stats 
in accordance with the recommenda- 

tion of the military court of inquiry 

and the order of the governor. 

Veterans'  Reunion. 

The reunion of Perry county, Missis- 

sippi, confederate veterans took place 

in Hattiesburg and proved a great suc- 
cess. About two thousand visitors 
from all parts of the state and many 
from outside the state attended the 
event. 

Fell   from   Train. 

Henry Couch, a soldier, fell out of 
the coach window near Blount Springs. 
He was in sleeping attire. Fortunately 
he was not injured. He walked into 
Blount Springs in his night clothing. 
His uniform was sent back to him 
and he continued his journey. 

Senator   Ransom   Dead. 
Matthew W. Ransom, United States 

senator trom North Carolina for 23 
years, and minister to Mexico for 
two years, died suddenly of heart 
failure at his country home near 
Garysburg. He was seventy-eight 
years old, his death occurring on the 
cafe of his birth. 

General Ransom was one of the 
most popular meh Tn public life in 
the state. He leaves an estate esti- 
mated  at  $1,000,000. 

UNITED STATES DEPART- 

MENT OF AGRICULTURE. 

Climate and    Crop    Bulletin    of    the 

Weather Bureau—Alabama Sec- 

tion—For    Week     Ending 

October 3,  1904. 

GENERAL CONDITIONS. 

Dry, hot weather prevailed, temper- 
atures averaging higher than for any 
week of this growing season; stock 
water is getting scarce in some dis- 
tricts, and the continued drouth has 
caused cotton to open rapidly; in many 
fields late cotton has opened prema- 
turely. The greater portion of the 
crop is now open and over the state 
as a whole more than one-half has 
been picked, though pickers are scarce 
in some localities. In some southern 
counties picking is practically complet- 
ed. There will be very little top crop 
made. Reports indicate that the bulk 
of the crop will be gathered by Nov. 
1st, with a yield averaging a little 
better than last year's. The crop is 
being ginned and marketed almost as 
fast as it is picked. The lint is of 
good quality. Comparatively few re- 
ports of rust and shedding are now re- 
ceived. A very good corn crop is as- 
sured, though late corn has failed con- 
siderably through lack of moisture. 
Much corn remains to be housed. Con- 
siderable hay has been saved in good 
condition, though pastures, fall gar- 
dens and late Irish potatoes need rain. 
Sorghum and sweet potatoes are mak- 
ing a fairly good yield, and cane is do- 
ing fairly well. A large crop of field 
peas has been made. Very little fall 
plowing has been done. 
EXTRACTS FROM REPORTS OF 

CROP CORRESPONDENTS. 
(County—Place.) 

NORTHERN DISTRICT. 
Calhoun, Piedmont: Weather dry; 

cotton rusting and shedding; ,no top 
crop; corn excellent; potatoes good.— 
W. J. Gilmer. 

Cherokee, Lawrence: Dry weather 
continues; cotton picking general, 
prospective yield considerably below 
an average; corn good; turnips need 
rain.—D.   D.   Fleming. 

Cullman, Cullman: Cotton picking 
well advanced, promising yield about 
the same as last year's; rain needed. 
—Jame3 Kemp. 

DeKalb, Round Mountain Crops dam- 
aged by continued drouth; cotton pick- 
ing progressing, prospective yield be- 
low average.—A. F. Brock. 

Etowah, Crudup: Much cotton open, 
one-fourth picked, prospective yield 
ahout the same as last year's; corn 
little better than last year.—T. C. Gal- 
loway. 

Franklin, Phil Campbell: Favora- 
ble weather for picking cotton, pros- 
pective yield about the same as last 
year's; no corn gathered.—M. M. Duke. 

Jefferson, Coviugton: Weather dry; 
late vegetables not doing well.—R. 
A. McBride. 

Lauderdale, Smithsonia: Considera- 
ble cotton open, some picked, promis- 
ing yield slightly better than last 
year's; no corn gathered.—J. T. Reed- 
er. 

Lawrence, "Town Creek: Dry weath- 
er continues, causing cotton to shed 
rapidly, yield will be somewhat below 
average.—W. J. Bracken. 
^Madison, Madison Station: Cotton 

opening in good condition, large yield 
of lint of good quality.—John Hertz- 
ler, Sr. 

Marion, Guin: Nearly all cotton 
open, will be about all' picked in an- 
other month, promising yield consid- 
erably below an average.—Frank A. 
Meier. 

Walker, Kansas: Much cotton open, 
considerable picked, will be about all 
picked by November 1st, prospective 
yield less than last year's.-r-A. H. 
Blackwell. 

MIDDLE DISTRICT. 
Bullock, Flora: Nearly all cotton 

open, much picked, will he nearly all 
gathered by October 30th, promising 
yield sligntly above last year's.—J. E. 
Allums. 

Chambers, Waverly: Most of cot- 
ton open, considerable picked, prospec- 
tive yield about the steme as last 
year's; no corn housed.—Monroe Jones. 

Chilton, Lomax: A great deal of 
cotton open, about all will be gather- 
ed in next four weeks, promising yield 
slightly below last year's.—A. A. Jack- 
son. 

Choctaw, Pushmataha: Weather 
very dry; cotton opening very rapidly, 
pickers scarce; peas damaged by dry 
weather.—C. C. Brown. 

Clay, Ashland: Much cotton open, 
will be about all picked by December 
1st, prospective yield above last year's, 
no plowing done.—James L. Carwile. 

Dallas, King's Landing: Nearly all 
cotton open and about one-half picked, 
prospective yield about the same as 
last year's.—W. T. Alison. 

Elmore,   Spigners:     Bulk  of  cotton 

BLED TO  DEATH. 

Accidental   Gun   Shot  Tears     Off    an 
Arm. 

Mr. R. C.  Crum, while cutting hay 
on his farm near Vandorn, was killed 
by the accidental discharge of a gun 
which he was carrying resting under 
his  arm.    The gun  slipped,    striking 
the hammer, and the arm was almost 

, severed  from the  body.    He  bled  to 
death  before  medical  aid    could    be 
had. 

crop open, about two-thirds picked, 
promising yield about the same as last 
year's.—W. P. Clark. 

Lee, Roxana: Most of cotton open, 
about all will be gathered by the 20th 
inst, prospective yield below last 
year's.—J. H. Hays. 

Lowndes, Calhoun: Dry weather 
continues; considerable cotton open 
and picked, promising yield better 
than last year; no plowing done.—A. 
M. Troyer. 

Marengo, Hampden: Nearly all cot- 
ton open, one-haif picked, promising 
light yield; minor crops and gardens 
need rain.—A. P. Dumas. 

Perry, Uniontown: Cotton opening 
prematurely, last picking will be light, 
late corn poor.—J. M. Richeson. 

Pickens, Ethelsville: Very dry, late 
crops need jain, no top crop of cotton, 
sugar cane good.—H. C. Moorhead, 
M. D. 

Randolph, Pittman: Rain needed; 
cotton opening rapidly; picking pro- 
gressing, promising yield slightly 
above last year's; fall crops need rain. 
—W. M. Burt. 

Shelby, Columbiana: Weather dry, 
nearly all cotton open, no top crop, 
prospective yield less than last year's. 
—J. A. Cameron. 

Suinter, York: Considerable cotton. 
open, much picked, premising! yield 
about the rame as last year's; no fall 
plowing done.—Frank Holman. N 

Talladega, Chandler Springs: Week 
dry, cotton opening rapidly, little pick- 
ed, promising yield far below an av- 
erage.—M. F. Chandler. 

Tuscalooaa, Moore's Bridge:  Nearly 
all cotton open, picking will be about 
finished  by November  1st,  promising 
yield below last year's.—E. Tannehill. 

SOUTHERN DISTRICT. 
Barbour, Bush:. Weather dry; near- 

ly all cotton open, much picked, prom- 
ising yield slightly above last year's; 
no fall plowing.—R. D. Bush. 

"Butler, Boiling: Most of cotton open 
and picked, about all will be gathered 
by October 15th, prospective yield 
about the same as last year's.—S. D. 
Boggan. 

Clarke, Whatley: Still dry; cotton 
nearly all open, will be all picked by 
November 1st, promising yield slight- 
ly below last year's.—J. A. Hill. 

Conecuh, Bermuda: Most of cotton 
open, two-thirds picked, promising 
yield below an average.—M. J. Morris. 

Covington, River Falls: Nearly all 
cotton open, about all will be picked 
hy October 30th, promising a yield a 
little above lost year's.—A. F. Powell. 

Dale, Verona: Weather dry; about 
all cotton open, no top crop, picking 
nearly completed, yield good.—J. F. 
Sammons & Co. 

Escambia, Pollard: Cotton opening 
rapidly, will be picked By November 
1st, promising yield about the same as 
last year's.—J. W- Kelly. 

Mobile, Grand Bay: Favorable 
weather for haying and for growing 
crops, syrup making will begin soon. 
—Julius Schnadelbach. 

Monroe, Burnt Corn: Weather very 
dry; cotton nearly all open, two-thirds 
picked, promising yield slightly above 
last year's.—A. J. Lee. 

Wilcox,, Catherine: Most of cotton 
open, one-half picked, will be all gath- 
ered by November 10th, prospective 
yield slightly above last year's.—W. L. 
Bruce. 

FRANK P. CHAFFEE, 
Section Director, Montgomery, Ala. 

RECOGNIZED   IN   TENNESSEE 

Harrison Armour Now in Jail for Mur- 
~3er. 

Harrison Armour, fugitive from jus- 
tice, with a record as a desperate man, 
is lodged in the Jefferson county jail. 

Harrison. Armour and his brother, 
Thomas K. Armour, are alleged to 
have killed Reuben L. Little at Morris 
on the 14th of November, 1903, and 
made good their escape. The brothers 
had words with Little some time previ- 
ous to   the killing. 

A sheriff's posse chased the fugitives 
into Marshall county, where Thomas, 
K. Armour was shot and killed while 
resisting arrest by R. L. Amos, con- 
stable at Boaz. Harrison Armour 
eluded the officers. 

About six weeks ago Harrison Ar- 
mour wss arrested in Chattanooga by 
Deputy Sheriff Shelton on the charge 
of carrj'ing a concealed weapon. He 
was then known as Will Davis, and 
had been working in a machine shop 
in Chattanooga. The arrest grew out 
of an altercation which he had in a 
saloon. He was tried In the criminal 
court, fined $50 and costs and sent to 
the Hamilton county work house. 

Sheriff Shipp, who has recently 
been inducted' into ofHoe, went to Kno-x- 
vtlle the other day to take some pris- 
oners before the supreme court, and 
while there he received the informa- 
tion that "Will Davis" was identified 
with Harrison Armour. 

May   Offer  to  Arbitrate. 
A clerical paper says that the pope 

will probably offer his services as 
moderator in the Japanese-Russian 
war. It is stated if the pope should 
offer his services he would not have 
the slightest chance of effecting 
peace, as both the Russians and Jap- 
anese are determined to have a decis- 
ive outcome. 

Reward Offered. 

For the arrest of the unknown mis- 

creant who placed an infernal ma- 

chine on the veranda of the home of 
J. C. Maben, president of the SIoss- 
Sheffield Steel and Iron company, on 
September 21st, Acting Governor Cun- 
ningham has offered a reward- of $259. 
The reward was offered at the request 
of Solicitor H. P. Heflin. The reward 
is conditional upon the arrest and con- 
viction of the guilty parties. 
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Populist National Ticket. 

For President: 
THOMAS E. WATSON, 

of Georgia. 

For Vice-President: 
THOMAS II. TIBBLES, 

of Nebraska. 

County Ticket. 

For Probate Judge: 

A. P. LONGSHORE. 

Fcr Circuit Clerk: 

JOHN R. DYKE. 

For Tax Assessor: 

JOHN S. PITTS. 

For Tax Collector: 

W. A. BRASHER. 

For County Treasurer: 

W. E. HARRISON. 

For Supt. of Education : 

J. O. DOROUGH. 

For Commissioner 1st District: 

J. E. DYKES. 

For Commissioner 2nd District: 

JAMES M. ALLEN. 

For Commissioner 3rd District: 

PLEASANT SHAW. 

For Commissioner 4th District: 

G. W. GREEN. 

For Coroner: 

J. F. ATCHISON. 

WHAT ABOUT THE RECORD j     Why was it that   the democratic 

OF THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY  party would not  give   us represen 

IN 1892?    WILL  THE  SEN-TIN 

EL ANSWER? 

"I HAVE BEEN BEATEN for 

Probate Judge, but it was done by 

illiterate whites and  negroes." 

Does D. R. McMillan deny writ- 

ing one Mr. M-e.rr.ell of bent 2, a 

letter shortly after the last elec- 

tion for Probate Judge, Containing j 

the above? Where is the common | 

farmer of Shelby county who does] 

not resent such an insult as the 

above? It is true many an illiter- 

ate man in the county might have 

seen fit to vote against McMillan 

in the last election (just as they 

wili do this time), but that is no 

reason they should be classed with 

the negroes. It is unfortunate 

that white men in Shelby county 

are some of them, not blessed with a 

collegiate education, but that is no 

reason they have not got a right to 

think and act for. themselves, and 

that is no reason for so doing they 

should be put on a level with the 

negro. The time is not far dis- 

tant when D. It. McMillan will 

again be beaten for Probate Judge, 

and the people whom he would have 

you believe should be classed iifit- 

erate and incompetent will help 

out in this defeat. 

tation at the ballot box when it 

was in power? If the democratic 

party would again get in power 

would it, not deny the opposing 

party its rights? 

The Sentinel savs nothing of the 

Democratic Methods. 
Columbiana, Ala., Sept. 22, 1904. 

My Dear Sir and Friend; 

Our joint canvass of the county 
has now been had, and I am pleas- 
ed to be able to write you that I 
am altogether satisfied with the 
results. I have also had a good 
opportunity   of   seeing and   de'ter- 

;lL   miulnar the political  conditions ex- cnarges made by the Advocate with ! .    .     °        , v 
J listing in   the   county,   arid how   it 

reference to the democratic primary i gUncj-8 l)etween the   democrats and 

election, in which it is known  that j t,he   opposition.       I   am   perfectly 
were used against some | satisfied    with   the   condition   our 

ticket is  in, and   feel that 

The mining and laboring classes 

of our entire county should read 

the clipping in this issue from the 

Missouri World. This shows you 

what interest oui-'party has in this 

class of people. The laboring peo- 

ple should vote for their own in- 

terest. N 

Through foul misrepresenta- 

tions on the tax levies, road ma- 

chinery, etc., the Sentinel seeks to 

get the minds of the people away 

from the record of the democratic 

party in this county, but this you 

will never do. The people remem- 

ber as well as if it had been yester- 

day, the days when honest men had 

Uo shoulder their guns and demand 

their rights. They do not want a 

.return of those days, and if the 

•democratic party should get in 

power it would come. 

D. R. McMillan in saying that a 

vote for   Roosevelt    means   social 

(equality with the negro, says nuth 

iiiigot'   what   a   vote   for   Grover 

.Cleveland   means.    Grover   Cleve- 

land .is-tlie nian   who   signed a bill 

itot mixed schools   in   the State of 

New York, and   appointed negroes 

.lb office and had   a   negro and his 

. wife at.his wedding reception; yet 

it is alright to vote    for Cleveland. 

■ He   is   a   democrat.    Parker,    the 

present   democratic    nominee   for 

President, js'Cleveland's candidate 

. and his election means   a return to 

vClevelandism in every respect. 

In this issue of the Advocate 

still remains the letter from D. R. 

McMillan. The full import and 

meaning of a letter of this kind 

means a great deal to the people of 

this county. The fact that the 

advertisement of the last sitting of 

the Registrars at the Courthouse 

was not published, and the 

further fact £hat these letters 

were being secretly sent out to 

"their friends" and begging ''their 

friends" only to come in and regis- 

ter, shows you the spirit of the 

opposition. It clearly shows that 

it was the wish of the writer of 

that letter that none save those 

whom he thought would vote for 

him ought to register. Why is it 

that D. R. McMillan did not say 

in hjs letter get all who have not 

registered and who should, to come 

in? No, that is not the point with 

him. The fact is plain and sim- 

ple, and it is this: McMillan 

didn't want these illiterate whites 

who were not going to put him in 

office to know of the last sitting of 

the Registrars, and besides other 

purposes of his letter, he took this 

opportunity to slip his friends in 

and register them. This is in ac 

cordance with his sayings upon 

the stump, and his letter to one 

Mr. Merrell in beat 2, which he 

does not deny. This is character- 

istic of the democratic campaign 

all the way through,' and the peo- 

ple should and will place their seal 

of disgust upon such methods in 

November. 

lout mean 

of their own Candida tes, in their 

own dear party. The Sentinel fails 

to tell the people how the manipu- 

lators of the democratic party man- 

ipulated this election and how the 

bosses said it must* be, and how 

this party even went back to its 

old love and allowed some of its 

own men to be robbed of the nom- 
ination. 

McMillan has promised the peo- 

ple of Shelby county everything 

on Earth if they would elect him 

Probate Judge, but we have never 

yet heard of him promising that, 

the people should have represen 

tation at the ballot box. No, sir- 

ree, you can't get McMillan to 

makfl such a promise as that. He 

will hug them and pat them aiid 

tell them how much he thinks of 

them but he never tells them, if lie 

should nappen to be elected, that 

the opposing parties   will be treat 

"A VOTE FOR ROOSEVELT 

MEANS SOCIAL EQUALITY 

WITH THE NEGRO." 

Does D. R. McMillan deny say 

Sng these words, or words to that 

ell'ect, while on the stump in the 

recent canvass? Here you can 

again see how McMillan regards 

men who think and act for them 

selves. Why should a man who 

.votes for Theodore Roosevelt be 

considered a'nian who favors social 

equality with the negro? If this 

same man who would vote for 

Roosevelt should tell McMillan he 

was also going to vo.te for him,, then 

,he would not be in favor of social 

equality, but would be a nice fel- 

low and McMillan would   hug him. 

Old Soldiers of Shelby county 

should remember that in 1892 some 

of their comrades were robbed of 

■their rightful offices and that one 

of their fellow comrades who was 

in office at that time refused to 

show them any mercy when they 

were called upon for the payment 

of large bills of cost, wrongfully 

imposed upon thera. It will be re- 

membered that the homes of somt 

of these faithful Confederate Vet 

erans were sacrificed for the pay- 

ment of these cost bills, yet the 

strong arm of those in power at 

that time was drawn around them 

in a most partisan and selfish man- 

ner and these men and their fami- 

lies' were made to suffer from this 

caute. 

The   Sentinel   through   its   foul 

columns in last week's issue tries to 

make it   appear   that   there was   a 

trick   On the   part of   the Populist 

leaders with reference   to the   reo. 

istration of one Mr. Jarvis at Wil- 

sonville,     whom    the     registering 

board  refused to register,   because 

he   couldn't write   his name.    The 

fact  of the business   is this:    The 

refusal   of the   Registrars   to reg- 

ister   this -white   man   along   with 

others whom they refused to regis 

ter will cost the   democratic party 

fifty votes in the    coming election. 

We ask if the   Registrars   refused 

to register all who   could not   sign 

their names? This man was denied 

registration,   and with   pluck, grit 

and a determination to not be class- 

ed with  the. negro and denied citi- 

zenship he in his feeble way begun 

to practice   so that   he could   sign 

his name sufficiently to get to vote. 

This was? unknown  to the Populist 

lenders,  and was   an affair   totally 

left with the gentleman himself, as 

we dare say, there was not a single 

Populist leader who knew the poli- 

tics   of   the   gentleman.    All    the 

Populist did know and that is true, 

that his skin is white, and that he. 

was disfranchised, as Judge Long- 

shore has told the people for many 

years, would come,   and   had it. not 

been for his   aptness   and    skill he 

would nave been   ignored his right 

of   citizenship   an 1    placed    upon 

equality with   the   negro.    This is 

the result of the laws   made.by the 

democratic party,   and    we believe 

the time will come when white men 

all over this  land   of   ours will be 

intimidated,   embarrassed   and de- 

nied the right of citizenship. Take 

warning fellow   citizens   at the ex- 

ample given you    in    this instance 

and when the 8th day of November 

comes place your   seal   of condem- 
nation upon    such   imposition and 
oppression by the democratic party. 

ed fair and square,   and given rep- 

resentation at the ballot box. 

What    could   any    of    the   coai 
miners working for,the   anthracite 
coal trust do as an individual, what 
show would he have  if the   miners 
were not  organized?    Working in 
water, digging two tons of coal and 
being docked one-half  because the 
inspector saw, or   claimed he   saw, 
a   little dirt   or stone,   in the   coal, 
the miner might present  his griev- 
ances   in   vain,   as   an   individual. 

"Unlettered, many of tt em, and per- 
haps unable to speak   English, liv- 
ing    in   the    company's    tenement 
shack, a family depending on him, 
he could do nothing but accept his 
lot.    A complaint would mean dis- 
charge,   and discharge would mean 
ejectment from his   so-Called home 
into the street.   But organized, his 
brother miners can, say,   treat this 
man as a human, and the organized 
coal  lords   will listen   to the   com- 
plaint,   will   give   the   matter,   due 
consideration.    The   miner'!   com- 
plaint,    as    an    individual,    would 
probably never be   heard of by the 
owners,   or..even by   the chief   su- 
perintendent—probably   would nev- 
er be heard of higher than the next 
man  over   him.    But  complaining 
through a committee of the miners' 
association, the complaint will pen 
etrate the palaces of the coal kings, 
who will listen   whether they   want 
to   or not,   for   wealth   lies not   in 
the black veins of coal, so much as 
in the blue veins   of labor.    PosSi 
bly   organized  laborers   sometimes 
abuse their power,   but not. to   any 
great extent if one will  go to their 
habitations   and   take   a look   and 
then go and look at the habitations 
of the men who have  in some   way 
become   possessed of the   fuel   that 
God put   in the ground for   all the 
people      Until the miners   can live 
in decent house;-, can educate thei 
children, and can have njuit of the 
pleasures of life, it wili  be hard to 
make us believe they are too exact 
ing.     Their case is absolutely piti 
ful, and it will not. do lor the farm 
ers    and   others    who are    leading 
more   independent lives   to fail   to 
take   an interest   in their   welfare, 
asking   as   did   Cain,    ''Am I   my 
brother's keeper?"    Every laboring- 
man, whether in field or shop, store 
or office, has an interest in the wel 
fare of every other laboring man— 
a   financial   interest.      With   good 
wuges for the coal, miners and oth- 
er  laborer.-; of   the East,   the West 
is benefited, becauseof the demand 
created for Western products. The 
coal   and other   trusts   charge   all 
thev    can   get,    regardless   of    the 
wages   they pay.     Break up   labor 
organizations and leave   the labor- 
ers at the mercy of the   closely or 
ganized   plutocrats   and there   will 
be a decrease in the demand for the 
products   of   the   farm.      Another 
thing:   There must be a better tin 
derstiUiding betweeen the people of 
the rural districts and those of the 
great labor   centers.    There   must 
sometime, soon, be united political 
action of the two elements, in order 
to overthrow the rule of monopoly. 
In no   other   way   can   the   people 
get   their rights.     It   was   in   this 
spirit     that   recent    conventions, 
made   up chiefly   of men from   the 
smaller cities and the country,  ex- 
tended   friendly   greetings   to   the 
wage-earners of  the labor   centers. 
The farmer   must have   the aid   of 
the vote of  the city   laborer or the 
money power will crush him.    The 
plutocrats have   everything well in 
hand—they have the  same old sys 
terns   they    had   twenty-five   years 
ago   and   can   put   on    the   screws 
whenever   they   want   to.      Recent 
more friendly consideration of the 
cause of  the city   workers has   ob- 
tained for reforp arguments a more 
willing  ear, and   the result   is it is 
drawing   on labor   that  their   fina 

we will 
win by   a good   and safe   majority, 
provided   the    supporters   of   our 
ticket do their duty   from now un- 
til   the   election.     The   democrats j 
are well in   line and I think   are in 
good   working   order;    then   many 
who   have   heretofore   been voting 
the   Populist,  ticket   willvote   our 
ticket this time, and many who ate 
Republicans   from     principle   and 
white   men   indeed,   will   vote   our 
ticket rather   than vote the fusion 
ticket, which   embodies no   princi- 
ple   but   to   get   the   offices.    The 
thinking element of tiie   voters see 
plainly  that   the present   adminis- 
tration has been a most signal fail- 
ure.  The Populist orators and their 
paper have never been   able to   de- 
fend successfully the high tax rate, 
the illegal    tax levies   and the   de- 
plorable   financial     condition   the 
county is now in.  A large majority 
of the voters ant! taxpayers   of the 
county,   composed   of   democrats, 
Lily White   Republicans and   hon- 
est,   Populists, are   thoroughly im- 
bued   with the   spirit of   defeating 
this administration  and relegating 
its incompetent office holders to   a 
season   of   private  life      I want to 
thank you,   and all   of my   friends 
in the county  regardless   of party, 
for your kindness to me, personally, 
and    for   the   words of   encourage- 
ment you have  given me   from the 
beginning of my   canvass.    Please 
let   trie   urge   upon   you   to   renew 
your efforts with that zeal and de- 
termination   that   knows   no   such 
word as '-fail."  This kind of work, 
done in   a cool,   kindly spirit   and 
in   the exercise of good   judgment, 
will win a victory in November   of 
which we   can  all   rejoice.    Please 
write me   at your   earliest conven- 
ience and give me your opinion   as 
to the true condition in   your beat 
and   community,   and any   sugges- 
tions you  may see   proper to make 
to me, personally, will, I assure you, 
be duly apperbiat.ed.     Call and see 
me when   in town.    You are aware 
that   false    reports   are   generally 
circulated just before the election 
I should   thank you   to notify   me 
personally of   any report   you'iuay 
hear effecting   me in   any way,   so 
that I may meet them.   The Regis 
trars   wj.ll   be at   Courthouse    the 
last week in September,   which be- 
gins-Monday September 26th,   and 
then   again   on    Friday and Satur- 
day,    November 4 5.    Please   look 
diligently after having our friends 
who have not registered, and young 
men who have come of age   recent- 
ly, to come and register. 

Your friend, 
D. R. MCMILLAN, 

Superior. 
Son   questioning    father 

why does 
I IT 

><-s tin! democrats say the 
county is in such a bad fix, when 
six years ago we could, not have a 
bridge built, and all the roads in 
bad order. Now, we have good 
roads iiiid good biidges. Yet they 
keep oil growling about the county 
fund.--; it is better off than it was 
six years ago; and I think so son. 
Well papa, what party. Come son, 
there comes a car, less load it to 
help get bread. Well Papa, the 
car is now loaded. I want to know 
what party passed that anti boy 
roil law to get us poor coal diggers 
in jail? Well, my boy, the old 
party, so-called the democrats, 
passed that unjust law to help op 
press us. Then Papa are you going 
to vote lor that crowd again? Pa- 
pa, uo son, not if^ I know myself. 
Papa, are you mad because you 
voted it betore; no sen, I am sorrv 
I did not know any better or did 
not see it. until now. We ail have 
to learn, and the coal digger is 
learning fast. Papa how,is it that 
just a few men from our place can 
vote this fall; a new law son caus- 
ed these men to be disfranchised. 
Papa is that honest and right to 
stOD a honest good white man from 
voting; no son. Well Papa, who 
passed that law; plutocrats. Son, 
then after stopping our honest iel 
low toiler from voting how can 
they ask the balance of, toilers to 
vote for them again; my son, they 
have the gall to ask for anything. 
Papa, will we ever be free again; 
yes son, there is two ways to get 
free, and we aim to be free again. 
Papa, tell me how come the Third 
Party; well son, to try to get our 
country out of die hands of money 
kings. Well Papa, what caused 
the Socialist party; on account of 
the money power crushing labor 
out of their rights. Well Papa, 
what makes capitalist try to break 
up our union ; because son, it is a 
long step to freedom. Well Papa, 
will the farmers vote for Judge 
Longshore; yes son, I believe nine 
out of ten will. A MINER. 

Populist Platform. 
. The issuing of money is a func 

tion of government and should nev- 

er be delegated to corporations or 

individuals. The Constitution gives 

to Congress alone the power to is- 

sue money and regulate.its value. 

We therefore demand that all 

money shall be issued by the Gov 

eminent in such quantities-as shall 

maintain stability in prices, every 

dollar to be a full legal tender, 

rone of which shall be a debt re- 

deemable in other money. 

We demand that postal savings 

banks be established by the Gov- 

ernment for the safe deposit of the 

savings of the people. 

We believe in the right of labor 

to organize for the benefit and pro 

tection of those who toil, and pledge 

the efforts of the, People's party to 

preserve this right inviolate Cap- 

ital is organized and has no right 

to deny to labor the privilege which 

it claims for itself. 

We feel that intelligent organi 

zation of labor is essential, that it 

raises the standard of workman- 

ship, promotes the efficiency, intel- 

ligence and character of the wage 

earner. We believe, with Abraham 

Lincoln, that labor is prior to 

capital and not its slave, but its 

companion, and we plead for that 

broad spirit of toleration and jus- 

tice which will promote industrial 

peace through the observance of 

the principles of voluntary arbitra- 

tion. 

We favor the enactment of legis- 

lation looking to the improvement 

of conditions of wage-earners, the 

abolition of child labor, the sup- 

pression of sweatshops and of con 

vict labor in competition with free 

labor and the exclusion from Amer- 

ican shores of foreign pauper labor. 

We favor the shorter work day 

and declare that if eight hours con- 

stitutes a day's labor in govern- 

ment service that eight hours 

should constitute a day's labor in 

factories, workshops and mines. 

As a means of placing all public 

questions directly under the con- 

trol of the people, we demand that 

the legal provision be made under 

which the people may exercise the 

initiative, referendum and propor- 

tion representation and direct vote 

for all public officers, with the 

right of recall. 

Land, including all the natural 

sources of wealth, is a heritage of 

all the people, and should not be 

monopolized for speculative pur- 

poses, and alien ownership of land 

should  be prohibited. 

We demand a return to the orig- 

inal interpretation of the Constitu- 

tion and a fair and impartial en- 

forcement of laws under it and de- 

nounce government by injunction 

and imprisonment without the right 

of trial by jurjT. 

To prevent unjust discrimination 

and monopoly the Government 

should own and control the rail- 

roads ai.d those public utilities, 

which, in their nature, are monop 

olized to perfect the postal service ; 

the Government should own and 

operate the general telegraphs and 

telephone sys'tem and provide a 

parcels pest. 

As to those trusts and nionopo- 

.lies which are not public utilities 

or natural monopolies, we demand 

that those special privileges which 

they now enjoy and which alone 

enable them to exist, should be im- 

mediately withdrawn. 

Corporations beinuf the creatures 
of government, should be subjected 
co such government, regulations 
and control as will adequately pro- 
tect the public. We-demand the 
taxation of monopoly privileges 
while they remain'in private hands 
to the extent, of the value of the 
privileges granted. 

We demand that Congress   shall 
enact a general law, uniformly reg 
nla'ting the power and duties of all 
incorporated    companies doing in- 
terstate business. 

The platform was adopted un- 
animously. 

W. B. BROWNE,, 

President, 
,W. L. FARLEY, 

Cashier. 

COLUMBIANA SAYINGS BANK. 
Statement of Condition July 6,1904- 

RESOURCES. 

Loans and Discounts..! 37,584.41 
Bank building, fictures. 7,000.00 
Other Real Estate  3,000.00 
Cash & with other banks 13,710,30 

Total $61,294.71 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital paid   in     $15,000.00 
Deposits       26.013.59 
Undivided profits .... 2,036.14 
Rediscounts        18,244 98 

Total      $61,294.71 

I, W. L. FARLEY, do solemnly swear that the above statement ia 

true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. 

W. L. FARLEY, Cashier. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this July 6th, 1904. 

J. R. WHITE, Register in Chancery. 

This Bank does a general Banking and Loan business. Offers de- 
positors the same facilities as the city Banks offer. Deposits received 
from $1.00 up. Small short time loans a specialty. Interest paid on 
time deposits. We solicit your business and assure you of our appre- 
ciation of the same. 

Guaranty Company. 
Goniplete Abstract O/ Qhelby County. 

Abstracts of Title, Certificates of Title, 
Titles Guaranteed,' A General Title Business. 

11 BEST EQUIPMENTS; SUPERIOR WORK. H 
Prepared for a Thorough Investigation of Your 

-?;*&- TITLE:. v.1 ,.1, 'y" 
A '\- IN. 

Write   for   Prices    and Information. 

J.   K.   BROCKM AN, General Manager,   BIRMINGHAM,   ALA. 

It is   being circulated   by   some 

few that   the  Repub.icans   are not 
^ \ going to support the Populist Coun 
I   ty ticket, and I wan; 

City Tax Collector's Notice. 
The City Taxes of Columbiana 

for the year 1904, will be due and 

payable on September 15th, 1904, 

and the same will be delinquent on 

November 15th, 1004. 

S. W. NELSON, 

City Tax Collector. 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY. 
Condensed Schedule in Eflect June 19. 1904, 

*No. 22 *No. 16 
?.0Opm 5 wum 
1.10am 5.50pm 
,\30a>n:10.C>pm 
9.40am|  
l.ll.'pm  
5.4>]m'.... 
6,l)0:,in|  .. 
fsuam'TTT 
6Kam ... 

12.43pm1... 

STATIONS. 
lv.. Mobile, .ar 
lv...Selma ..lv 
arKirm-'bam lv 
ar Chat'n'ga lv 
ar Knoxville lv 
ar .Bristol..lv 
av.Av ■ lv 

ar Lynchb'rglv 
ar W'.-h'gfn 1\ 
ar. .N.York., lv 

'No. 15 
0. oDpm 
4.35pm 
ti.iJOam 

*No. 21. 
8 10am 
2.05am 
0.35pm 

Tax Assessor's Rounds. 

Nos. 22 and 21 carry Pullmans'eeping cars,be- 
tween Mobile and Asheville, Birmingham and 
New York.   Cafe car serves meals en route. 

No   *1S 
7.3 am iv. 
IMOam IT. 
Oloflara ... 

Ki.S7am .... 
l>.45arr|ai\ 

UliS iiiijiNO.  *16|      STATIONS^ 

STATIONS. 
, 'iu^caloo>a.... 
 Akron  
.Greensboro.... 
—Marion  
 belma  

I will attend the following places 
at the,times named below for the pur- 
pose of Assessing the State and coun- 
ty Taxes for the year 

1905: 
FIRST EOrND. 

K. Springs Beat 8, Thursday, Oct. 13. 
Days X Koada Beat 11, Friday, Oct. 14. 
St.errett Beat 15, Monday, Oct. 17. 
Dunnavant Beat Ik, Tuesday, Oct. IS. 
Vaudiver Beat 14, Wednesday, Oct. 1.9. 
Vincent Beat 16, Thursday, Oct. 20. 
Cresweil Beat 10, Friday, Oct. 21st. 
Harpersville BeatlO, Saturday,Oct.22 i 
Wilsonvill-e Beat. 9, Monday, Oct. 24. 

'tj'aopm   sPrill» Greek Beat 2, Tuesday, Oct. 25. 
iiopm | Shelby Beat I, Wednesday, Oct 26. 
aoOam 'Columbiana Beat 1, Thursday. Oct. -27. 
^)am ( Blue Springs beat 9, Friday, Oct. 2S. . 

Tax payers will please meet me 
promptly with a full description of all 
their real estate and a list of all per- 
sonal property. 

JXO. S. PITTS, 
Tax Assessor Shelby County. 

Administrator's Notice. 

3 00am 
10.00pm 
3.25pm 

No. *17 

........   7.30pm lir.New O'ls.a1' 
1.41pm  7.50am lv. Meridian.ar 
3.32pm, i'.37am ...D^mopolis... 

ar..Ur.ionC,n.lv 
.. .Marion Jet.. 
Ef **»■}£ 
. ..Montevallo.. 
 Calera  
. .Columbiana.. 
..CMldersburg. 
...Talladeg-a... 
 Anniston.,. 
..Jacksonville.. 
... Piedmont... 
..Cave Springs.. 

.Iiome. 

4.'ioprn 10.23am 
5.10pm 11 0>am 
5.3.2pm 11.. oam .. .*  I2.U5pm 

2.tiopm   2.20pm 
2.42om 

*'S.45am 3.18om 
7. ^2am 3.53pm 
8.2.y.xm 4.45pm 
8 48am 5.1' prn 
9.G8am 5.35 jim 
9..=i8am 6.28pm 

*10.30||H 7 05pm 
7.59 pm 11.3 ^pm 

8.45am 
8.05pm 
I). 15pm 
5.25pm 
4 40pm 
4.25pm 
4.15pm 
2.05pm 
1.52pm 
1.32pm 

12 50pm 
12 22pm 
11.32am 
11.00am 
10.45am 
9.58am 
i).20am 

ar..Atlanta..lv  5.3:iam 

No. *15l 

9.2..->pm 
7 3 )pm 
6.44pm 
5.46pm 
4.3 ,pm 

»mnn 
8.10pm 
2.40nm 

12.50pm 
11.56 ■m 
11.20am 
10.45am 

Estate of H. C. Moss, deceased. 
Probate Court. 
Letters of Administration of said 

deceased having been granted to the 
undersigned on the 12th day of Sep- 
tember, 1904, by the Hon. A.'P. Long- 
shore, Judge of the Probate Court of 
Shelby County, notice is. hereby given 
that all'persons Raving claims against 
said estate, are hereby required to 

7.'i7pm present the same within the time al- 
6.53pm lowed by law, or the same will be 
tlopm ''barred. K. F. COX, 
7.55am I Administrator.  ■ 

P. 40pm 
8.50pm 
7.50pm 

STATIONS. 
Lv Birm'gham 
Pell City.  
Anniston  
Heflin  
Edwardsville.. 
Fruitliurst  
Tallapoosa  
Bremen  
Dou^rlasville .. 
Ijithia Springs 
Atlanta..  .. 

STATIONS. 
Lv Atlantu  
Lithia Springs 
Douglasville . 
Bremen  
Tallapoosa  
Fruuhurst .... 
Kdw rdsville.. 
Heflin  
Anniston  
Pell City '. 
Birmingham.. 

-- 20 

4.0:1am 
4.45am 
4.57am 
5.09am 
5.34am 
6.0 am 
7. lOarn 
7.25am 
8.20am 

No. * 38 
6.10am 
7.20am 
8.20am 
9.02 am 
9 13am 

9.40am 

No. *36 
5.15 pm 
6 30pm 
7.3Spm 
8 23pm 
8.35pn: 
8.46pm 
9 07pm 
9.30pm 
10.20pm 
10.33pn 
11.20pm 

No. *m No.* 37 

6.10am 4,15pm 
6 57am 5.00pm 
7.10am 
7.58a i 6.15pm 
8.18'.m 0.34pm 
8.38am 
8.50am 7.00Dm 
9.02am 
9.42am 7.50pm 
10.38am 8.52p;.' 
11.4oam 10 U5PH 

No. *l!7 
11.35pm 
12.20am 

1'12.32am 
124am 
1.42am 
2.01am 
211am 
2.23am 
3.05am 
4.07am 
5.20;im 

No. *8 
11.3ipm I 

kuoam   Special Low Rales. Via the 
?.'-£am Southern Railway to 
,1.00am 
3.10am 
t.SOtun 

General Convention ProtestantEpis- 
347am 'copal church. Boston, Mass., and re- 
4.35am j turn,  October 5-28,  1904—Account, of 
4.45am 
5.30am 

No  *25 
6 15pm 
7.22pm 
7.37|.m 
8.40pm 
9.07pm 
9.27pm 
9.39pm 
9.50pm 

10 30pm 

STATIONS. No.    36 No.    38 

Lv Birmingham  5 15pm 6.10am 
Lv Anniston  7.38pm a 20am 
Lv Atlanta  11.50pm 12.15pm 
Ar Macon  2 Warn 2.40pm 
Ar Je.suo  6.40am 
Ar Jacksonville  9.35am 

Al Brunswick  8.30am 

No 36 carries Pullman Drawing Room Sleep- 
ing car Birmingham to Atlanta and Atlanta to 
Jacksonville and Brunswick. 

No. 38 carries Pullman Sleeping car Birming- 
ham to Atlanta and Atlanta to Macon. 

STATIONS. 
Lv Home  
Ar  Chattanooga  
Ar Knoxville  
Ar Hot Springs  
Ar Asheville (CentTime)... 
Ar Salisbury (East Time)... 
Ar Greensboro  
Ar Washington. 
Ar New York— 

No. 15 
7.2Upm 

10.15pm 
1 40am 
4.38am 
5.55am 

11.25am 
12.51pm 
9.30pm 
5.43am 

No. 15 carries Pullman Sleeping car Rome to 
Chattanooga.. Chattanooga to .Salisbury and 
Salisbury 10New York without change. 

STATIONS. 

BETTER THAN PILLS. 

The   question   has  been   asked—In I 
what way  are Chamberlain's Stomach | gggggJ^P  
and Liver Tablets superior  to the  or-| Ar Louisville  
dinary cathartic and liver pills?    Our   Ar ,-t. Lmis  
answer is—They  are easier  and more j    No. 4 Pullman Sleepin 
pleasant to take and their  effect is so j °^°in

2
n£{1

1jf'Qd 

gentle   and   so    agreeable   that   one ! oincinnaii 
hardly realizes that it is produced   by i    STATIONB.— 
a medicine.   Then they not only move \ rjV liirmingbam  
the   bowels but   improve the  appetite   Lv Atlanta (cast, t.ms) 
and aid the digestion.   For sale at 25c ' Ar charlotte 
per bottle by Williams Bros. 

No. 2 
9.55am 
7.4')pm 
8.10pm 
7 32am 

No 4. 
i0.40pm 
8.15am 
8.50am 
4.56pm 

above accasion a rate of one lirst class 
tare plus 50c has been authorized via 
all rail route. Via rail to Atlantic 
ports and steamship, one fare plus $0.50 
tor the round trip has been authorized. 
Tickets on sale October 2 and 3, limi- 
ted to October 22,1904. Bv depositing- 
tickets in Boston immediately upon 
arrival at that point final limit of tic-fe- 
et may be extended until October 81. 

Stop overs within this final limit 
may be obtained at Philadelphia, Bal- 
timore and Washington upon notice 
to conductor and deposit of ticket with 
depot ticket agent immediately upon 
arrival at the point where you wish to 
stop. 

For detailed information regarding 
the above trips, rates, sleeping car re- 
servations, schedules, etc., call on 
nearest Southern Kailway Agent or 
address: 

II .B. CKEAGH, Travelling Passen- 
ger'Agent. 

.T. 1ST. HARBISON, District  Passen- 
ger Agent. 

Birmingham Alabama. 

cars Chattanooga to 
t  Louis Dining Car. 

man Sleeping cars Chattanooga to 

A woman snys another is aifect- 
ed when she wears clothes that 
there seems to be a reason for. 

, 38 I No. No. 40    N 
.......     6.l6am| 5.15pm 
1.45pm; 1.00 -,mj l.OOara 

10.05pm   8,13pntl 9.20am 
2.04am 12.0iamj 1.20pm 
4. lOiim   1.55ami 3.54pm 
6 lOani 
9.50am 

12.P5i',m 
2.20pm 
4.53pm 

3.£7am 5.50pm 
6.42ami 9.30pm 
7.5::ini; 11.17pm 

lT).l5am. 2.50am 
12.43pm   5.43am 

to say we are 
remedy—their   telling strike   must   going   to   support it   from   top   to 
be a ballot box.— .Missouri World,   j bottom,   and I    don't   want   to   be 
 .—.._  quoted otherwise. 

If troubled with   a weak  digestion Yours truly 
try Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver: "   .„ „   i"mv... 
Tablet-..   They will do you good.    For! W. 11. hORDiVAKT, 
sale 5y Williams Bros.        "   '   ■    -: Pamford, Ala. 

MANY MOTHERS OF A LIKE OPINION. 

Mrs. Pilmer, of Cordova, Iowa., 
says: "One of my children was sub- 
ject, to croup of a severe type, and the 
giving of Chamberlain's Cough Rem- 
edy promptly, always.brought  relief 

Ar Danville   
ArLynchburg  
Ar Charlottesville 
Ar -Washington.   • 
Ar Baltimore  
Ar Philadelphia .. 
Ar New York... ^  

No. 38 "Washmgton&Soutliwestern Limited ' 
Solid Vestibule train Atlanta to New York, car- 
rying Pullman Sleeping car Birmingham toisew 
York. Dinir.g car serves meals en route. Pull- 
in. n Library Observation ear Atlanta to New 
York. 1 ullmaii Club oar Atlanta to Washington. 

No. 30 carries Pullman Drawing room Sleep 

Before You Purchase Any Other Write 

THE NEW HOME S2WING MACK1HE GOMPAMY 
ORANGE,   MASS. 

Many Sewing: Machines are made to sell regard- 
ing car Birmingham to Rich 
to New- York. Dining car Spartanburg to Wash- 
ington. 
•Daily.   tDaily Except Sunday. 
J. N. HAIUUSO.v D. P. A.. Birmingham. Ala. 
R. B. CRKAGH, T. P. A.. Birmingham. Ala. 

\l-iiiv   mnthpr*   i       his   iiei<'liborhood    C. H. ACKERT. a. M., Washington, D. C. M any     no. nei.,   1 n I nis   nei„ 11001   oou HARDWICK,P. T. M.. Washington. D G 
think the same as I do about this rein-   w H TAYLQE. G. P. A.. Washington, D. C. 
edy and want no other kind for  their   C.A.BENSCCTEK, A.a.P.A.,Chattanooga.Tena 
children;" For.sale by William? Bros.] 

mond and Atlanta    less of quality, but the " New. Honie " is made 
to wear.   Our guaranty never runs out 

We make Sewing Machines to suit all conditions 
of the trade.   The "New Home" stands at thai 
head of all Hig-fa-grade family sewing machines, 

SoM fey aailr.orizejl dealers only. 
FOR   SALE   BY 

■'u: tots Wanted. 

■IVMAAMIAMI 
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Social and Local JVews. 

N. T.   Luc us,   of beat 4,   was in 
town Friday. 

W. D. Railey, of Vincent, was in 
the city Friday. 

In another column will be found 
a mortgage sale. 

Frank     McGiboney,   of    Shelby, 
was in town Friday. 

■Mel Wilson  visited   relatives   in 
Calera Thursday and Friday. 

R. C. Smith, of   Wilsonville, was 
in town a short while  Sunday. 

J. W. Nabors,   of beat 7,   was in 
town last week attending court. 

Dr. J. W. Sboaff, of Montgomery, 
spent last Thursday in the city, 

E. L.  Fulton,   Jr.   of   Saginaw, 
was in town Friday on business. 

Mrs. L. A. Bradley visited   rela- 
tives up at Wilsonville last week. 

J. D. Smith, of Dogwood, was in 
the city Monday   attending   court. 

Hon. W. F. Aldrich,   of Aldrich, 
was in town Friday and   Saturday. 

Dock Lyon, of beat 7, was among 
the visitors in town last Thursday. 

C. W. Wade,   of   Calera,   was in 
town last Thursday attending court. 

A. M. Elliott was quite sick sev- 
eral days last week, but is improved 
DOW. 

E. D. Hall, of Brighton, spent a 
few days here last week on busi- 
ness 

N. A. Graham,   of   Birmingham, 
was in town last Thursday on bus 
iness. 

J. T. McMillan and family are 
now living with Mrs. L. C. Arm- 
strong. 

Judge A. P. Longshore made a 
business trip to Birmingham last 
Friday. 

Mrs, Sallie Moore spent Satur- 
day and Sunday at Saginaw with 
relatives.' 

Miss Lillie Carter, of Shelby, is 
visiting friends in the city for a 
few days. 

Jasper Holcomb, of Calera, was 
in the city last Thursday attend- 
ing court. 

Mrs. L. N.   Bowdon,   of   Calera, 
sited re! 

last week 
visited relatives here several   days 

W. B. Lyons and family, of Wil- 
sohV'ille, visited relatives near this 
))la'ce Sunday. 

Commissioner's court adjourned 
Friday at noon after being in ses- 
sion four days. 

Rev. T. K. Roberts, and wife re- 
turned to their home in Anniston 
last Thursday. 

J. T. Porter, of Saginaw,  was in 
town Tuesday. 

G. R. McEwen, of beat 9, was in 
the city Saturday. 

Ed. Duran, of Birmingham,   was 
in the city Tuesday. 

J.   L.   Peters   spent   Sunday    in 
Montevallo with relatives. 

Sam Wallace   returned   Monday 
from a visit to Birmingham. 

J. H. AberCrombie was in Birm- 
ingham Monday on business. 

The Misses   Smith,, of Saginaw, 
are visiting relatives in the city. 

Solicitor Oliver   and Abe   Stein, 
of Calera, were in the city Monday. 

E. S, Lyman,  of Montevalio, has 
been   in   town this   week on   busi- 

W. B. Morgan, who has been up 
at. Courtland working, returned 
home Sunday. 

Rev. W. Ii. Sturdivant, of Bara- 
ford, has been in town this week 
attending court. 

J. W. Bandy, of Montevallo, was 
in the city Tuesday and Wednes- 
day on business. 

Mrs. L. C. Armstrong spent a 
few days at Shelby Springs this 
week with friends. 

W. A. Brasher, candidate for 
Tax Collector, was in town Tues- 
day circulating among his  friends, 

Several of our young people en- 
joyed a social entertainment at the 
residence of F. M. Hallmark Mon- 
day evening. 

J. W- Mason is building a house 
on his lot near his residence, and 
we learn that Simon Friedberger 
will occupy the same. 

Mrs. Bettie Roberts and her 
daughter, Miss Gertrude, who have 
been visiting relatives in the city, 
returned to their home in Birm- 
ingham  Monday. 

The Fourth Quarterly Confer- 
ence for the Columbiana circuit, 
was held at the Methodist church 
in this place Monday at 11:00 A. M. 
Rev. L. C. Branseomb presided. 

Dr. Brunk from Selma, will make 
regular visits to Montevallo the 
first Thursday of each month, and 
Columbiana the following Friday 
and Saturday, to see Eye, Ear, Nose 
and Throat cases. Office with Dr. 
Wilkinson at Montevallo, and with 
Dr. W. P. Harnner at Columbiana. 
Next visit November 3, 4 and 5. 

Charlie Brooks, of Birmingham, 
■spent a few days here this week 
with his family. 

FOR SALE. 

One house and lot on   East Col- 
lege    street, located    near    School 
building.     Terms  cash,   price rea 
sonable.   Apply to Advocate office. 

All l>ay Singing'. 

There will be an all day singing 
at, Mt. Tabor Church on the fourth 
Sunday in October. Everybody 
come and bring your baskets and 
song books. 

Jackson's Mill. 
Marvin Vincent, of "Vincent, passed 

through our town Thursday en route 
to Columbiana. 

W. A. Hammond transacted busi- 
ness at Columbiana Thursday last. 

Arthur Logan paid Vincent a busi- 
ness trip one day last week. 

J. A. Blankenship and !. C. Shrader 
paid Shelby county's capitol a Hying 
trip Monday last. 

G. VV. Holmes, of Vincent, was in 
the city on business last Friday. 

J. A. Blankenship and Willis Me- 
Clinton paid Kelson allying trip Fri- 
day. 

Will Diokerson, of Chattanooga, 
Tenn., was in our little saw mill town 
Friday on business. 

John Perryman, of Weldon, spent 
Friday night in our community with 
friends. 

J. A. K-ytte, of Wilsonville, was the 
happy guest of Miss Georgia Wheeler 
Sunday afternoon. 

Arthur Logan has accepted a posi- 
tion with Fred Bafts of near Klein. 

Master Bennie Green, of Mt. Tabor, 
attended the singing here Sunday. 

So many of the young people from 
Creswell atren'ded the singing here 
until it would take Wild Bill a week 
to tell who was here and who wasn't. 

Tony Daniels, of Wilsonville. was 
the happy escort, of Miss Ella Wheeler 
Sunday afternoon. 

J. S. Kasco and Lee Hughes, of Wel- 
don, spent Sunday in the city with 
friends. 

W. L. Walton and Miss Emma Ras- 
co, of Weldon, spent Sunday here with 
friends. 

Will Lybrancl and Walter Green, of 
Creswell, attended the singing at 
Wheelers school house Sunday. 

Richard Kirkendol was the welcome 
guest of Miss Ettie Blankenship Sun- 
day. 

Arthur Green and John Butts,Cres- 
well, attended the sinaing at Wheel-, 
ers school house as wide open as a 
hoot, black. 

U.K. Carter and J. E. Henderson 
transacted business at Vincent Satur- 
day afternoon,   «* 

Bill Weathers and John Hughes, of 
Klein, spent Sunday with [. C. Shra- 
der. 

J. I). Kiddle, of Fourmile, was up 
Friday night to see the fair sex. 

The singing at the residence of J. A. 
Blankenship Sunday night was a 
grand success and enjoyed by all pres- 
ent. 

The Harpersville High school open- 
ed Monday with a large attendance, 
with Mrs. Stella Posey as principal, 
we wish for her much success, 

Weil, 1 must close for this time I 
can't clerk and write all at the same 
time. 

WILD BILL. 

BROKE INTO HIS HOUSE. 

S. Le Quinn. of Cavendish, Vf., was 
robbed of his customary health by in- 
vasion of Chronic Constipation. When 
Dr. Ming's N-e'w Life Fills broke into 
his house, his trouble was arrested and 
now he's entirely cured. They're guai - 
anteed to cure, 25c at Latham Drug 
Co.,and Williams Bros. 

. E. W. Chapman, of Montevallo, 
was in town Friday visiting rela- 
tives and friends. 

Mrs. Gordon DuBose, of En stay, 
visited the family of E. W Burt 
several days last week. 

L. M. Dyke and wife, of Attal- 
la, visited relatives in the city 
Saturday and Sunday. 

W. E. Person, of Atlanta, Ga., 
is visiting the family of Judge A 
P. Longshore this week. 

Rev, G- T. Harris filled his regu 
lar appointment   at   the Methodist 
church Sunday at 11 A.M. 

Mrs. F. M.   Wilkins,   of Wilson 
ville, visited relatives   and friends 
here several days last   week. 

C. C. DuBose, of Indianapolis, 
Ind., spent several days here last 
week with relatives and friends. 

Miss Ethel Farrington, of Mon- 
tevallo, was the guest of Mrs. W. 
F. Davis a few days last week and 
this. 

F. M. Hallmark, who is working 
for the Southern Railway below 
Selma, spent a part of Saturday 
and Sunday here with his family. 

Mrs. George Mansfield, who has 
been living here several months 
with her mother, Mrs. Hammond, 
left Sunday for Birmingham, her 
future home. 

In this issue of the Advocate 
will be found the advertisement of 
W. E. Merrell, of Shelby. Read 
what he has to say, and when in 
Shelby call around and   see him. 

LOST. 

I lost a saw and knife in or near 
Columbiana; any one finding same 
will please turn them over to J, T. 
Barnett and be rewarded-by so do- 
ing, you will greatly oblige, 

Ii. H. STOUDEMIKE. 

The Hammond Millinery Co., 
are showing entirely new goods. 
They do an up to date business in 
an up-to-date way. All parties 
near Longview Will do well to call 
on our agent, Mrs. J. L. .Redding 
at Longview, where we show a line 
of millinery 

Ham lond Millinery Co. 

Lem Ross, col , was killed at Ca- 
lera last Sunday by being crushed 
to death between a Southern en- 
gine and a Pullman sleeping car 
attached to a northbound L. & N. 
passenger train. The negro was 
riding on the pilot of the engine 
when it struck the sleeper. 

CONFESSIONS OF A -PRIEST. 

Rev. Jno. S. Cox, of Wake, Ark-., 
writes, "For 12 years 1 suffered from 
Yellow Jaundice. I consulted a num- 
ber of physicians and tried all sorts of 
medicines, but got no relief. Then I 
began the use of Electric Bitters and 
feel that I am now cured of a disease 
that had me in its grasp for twelve 
years." If you want, a reliable medi- 
cine for Liver and Kidney trouble, 
stomach disorder or general debility, 
get Electric, Bitters. It's guaranteed 
by Latham Drug Co., and Williams 
Bros- Only 50c. 

Sterrell. 
Rev. Sain Sprue!!, of Kelley's 

Creek, preached at this place Sun- 
day. 

J. S. Falkner made a business 
trip to Birmingham last week. 

Miss .Maud Turner is visiting 
relatives in Birmingham. 

The singing at Miss Doyl Falk- 
ner's Saturday night, was highly 
enjoyed by all present. 

Dr Bell, of Woodlawn, was in 
our town last week. 

Miss Lelia Kendrick, of Vandi- 
ver. visited" the famijy of Dr Law- 
ley Sunday. 

Mrs. Jim Dunlap, of Wolf Creek, 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Goodwin Saturday and Sunday. 

R. H, Jarrett, J. L. Falkner and 
J. H, Falkner are attending court 
at ColumbiaiKi this week. 

J. M. Byers and family visited 
at John R. Dyke's Sunday. 

Miss. PeaiTBradshaw, of Kelleys 
Creek, was the guest of Miss Maude 
Aberc.romtbie Sunday. 

IRAS. 

East Saginaw. 
Rev. Ben Hughes was in the city 

Sunday. 
T. B. Dudley will start his saw 

mill soon. 
Mrs. Fannie   Farrel 

her sister near Weldon. 

liedlaivn JVeivs. 
We are having plenty of dry dusty 

weather. 
Jlrs. D. G. Baker, who has been sick 

for the past two weeks with fever, is 
improving. . 

D. S. Wihgard spent Sunday with 
his mother near Wilsonville, 

J. M. Lyon, we are sorry to say is 
sick at this  writing. 

Walter and Scott Alnion, of the 
Kingdom, attended singing at Four- 
mile Sunday. 

Henry Stone, of Harpersville, was 
shaking bands with his many friends 
here Sunday. 

W. T. Taylor, of Wilsonville, was in 
our midst Saturday. 

Jim and Arthur Taylor, Spear Ky- 
! le, Bruton Lyon and Miss Emma Ky- 
tle, Mr. and Mrs. Edd l.itidsey George 
Powell and family, of Wilsonville, at- 
tended the singing Sunday. 

R. F. Lyon went to Columbiana last 
Saturday. 

Will Kiddle our clever mail carrier, 
was on Fourmile Sundaj. 

D. G. Baker has purchased him a 
pea-huller and will soon be ready to 
serve the public. 

Let every voter in the county read 
the Populist Platform,and I will say 
to the miner who wrote to the Advo- 
cate that an honest confession is good 
for the soul. 

FKED. 

FOR SALE—93 acres of land 
with five room house on same, good 
well of water and also fine spring. 
In sight of school house, will soli 
for $600.00; part of land in culti- 
vation. Come at or.ee if you want 
a bargain. C. B. ELLIOTT, 

Columbiana, Ala. 

Dargin. 
Mrs. T. i*l. Duncan lias been on 

the sick list for-several days. 

, We are having a protracted meet- 
ing at Dargin, it has been going 
on for a week and there will be 
preaching, Monday at 11 o'clock 
and also 7 P. M. Bra. Black is an 
excellent preacher and a tireless 
worker, there is every prospect of 
much good being done. 

Several of the Spring Creek peo- 
ple wore out to preaching Sunday 
night. 

Mahan, the '-hustling road plow 
man" was in our town last week 
with his machine, he does good 
work and a lot of it. 

The Trustees of this school Dis- 
trict desire the patrons to meet 
them at the school house next Sat- 
urday evening at 6:30. Let every- 
one interested in the school at this 
place come out as there will be im- 
portant business  to transact. 

A movement is on foot to organ- 
ize and build a church at this piace. 
There is nothing that would add 
more to our community than the 
building of a nice church. 

Well, the time is fast rolling on 
when Judge McMillan and the 
democrats in- general must hear 
their doom, the decree has already 
gone forth that they must- surely 
die. 

The position taken by the w-ould- 
be Judge in trying to prove the 
falsehoods and misrepresentations 
of the his magesty, the Sentinel, 
has placed him in the middle of a 
bad fix. 

The racket about the road ma- 
chinery, the illegal taxes and the 
$16,000 that the democrats turned 
over to the Pops, has not worked 
like they thought it would, it has 
been the undoing of tiie democrats 
of Shelby county. 
■ The position of the democrats 
is apparent to every thinking man, 
to get there is their motto, any 
man with one eye and half sense 
can see that. They have not Used 
one single word of argument in 
this campaign, their theme by both 
paper and speakers has been one 
continu-ious song of falsehoods and 
misrepresentations. Their object is 
to mislead enough of the voters to 
get them elected and then, oil then 
it makes me shudder to think of 
the consequence, their love for the 
"dear" people would disappear like 
dew before the sun, and the people 
bed—d would be the next thing 
you would hear. 

Bro. Pops, put your   shoulder to 
the wheel-and show  Judge Mc how 
many of the honest. Pops   will vote 
the democratic ticket in November 

BUFFALO BILL & Co. 

CAUSE OF LOCKJAW, 

i,: 

aw, or tetanus,  is caused   by a 
or germ   which exists   plenti- 

fully in street dirt. It is inactive so 
long as exposed to the air, but when 
carried beneath the skin as in the 
wounds caused by percussion caps or 
by rusty nails, and when the air is ex- 
cluded the germ is roused to activity 
and produces the most virulent poison 
known; These germs may be destroy- 
ed and all danger of lockjaw avoided 
by applying Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
freely as soon as the injury is received. 
Pain Halm is an antiseptic and causes 
cuts, bruises and. like injuries to heal 
without maturation and in one third 
the time required by the usual treat- 
ment.   It is for sale by Williams Bros. 

And Share the Bargains I am Now Offering is 

IJV      , 

Dry (300fta, fsjotions, S'10es>   Hats,   0'othing and Groceries. 

I carry a good line of the above goods   and will sell cheaper 

than any store in the County.    I am real   anxious to realize 

cash,..for my sales for the next 

Therefore Will Offer Special Low Prices to  Cash Customers. 

w.   E:.  MERRELL, 

SlielToy, Alabama. 

ssessor m s iim>« 

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY. 

No one is acquainted with its good 
qualities can be surprised at the great 
popularity of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. It not only cures colds and 
grip effectually and permanently, but 

| prevents these'diseases from resulting 
| in pneumonia. It is also a certain cure 
tor croup. Whooping cough is not 
dangerous when this remedy is given. 
It contains no opium or other harm- 
ful substance and may be given as,con- 
fidently to a baby as (o an adult. It 
is also pleasant to take. When all of 
these facts are taken into considera- 
tion it is not surprising that people 
in foreign lands, as well as at home, 
esteem this remedy very highly and 
very few are willing to take any other 
after having once used it. For sale by 
Williams Bros. 

Miss Lurlil and her sister, pearl, 
who have been visiting relatives at 
Columbiana, returned home Friday. 

T    W.   Payne    was    the    happy 
guest of Miss   Bytha   Walton Sun 
day afternoon 
a nice time 

Could Not Ke Better. 
I find after selling Chamberlain's 

Cough Remedy for some time it is 
no use to change off for another. 

1 is visiting) We don't see how it could he any 
better. I will try to ke_ep it in 
stock all   tiie  time. 

C. W. BRADY, 
Gale, Ind. 

the 
Wait 

We   hope    for him 

Walton Smith stayed at home 
Sunday. His girl has gone back 
on him we guess. How about it 
Uncle ? I' VT.E JACK, 

World's Fair, 1st. Louis, Mo. 
Low excursion tickets sold daily by 

Hie Southern Railway; for full infor- 
mation regarding rates, schedules, etc, 
call on any Southern Railway agent 
or write, J. N. HAUUISOX, 

District Passenger Agent, 
R. B. CKKAGH, 

Traveling Passenger Agent, 
Birmingham   Ala ■ 

Calvary. 
E J. Gilbert spent Sunday with 

L. R. Kendrick. 

Profs H. S and L. P. Shaw are 
attending the Worlds Fair this 
week. 

Misses Flora, and Berdie Ken- 
drick attended services at Calvary 
Sunday. 

It is supposed that Prof. C. W. 
Chesser will be the principle of the 
school at K, Springs. 

The singing announced for E. 
Springs the 5th Sunday, is hereby 
called in. 

W. W. Kendrick spent the latter 
part of last week   at Vandiver. 

My! My! Dont the great mouth- 
piece of the democratic party harp 
on the illegal tax levies (as they 
call it) and Lohgshoie's city court 
bill, etc. Why in the name of bates 
don't you never mention what the 
(h mocrats had been guilty of are 
the deeds too black and vile, this 
must be the cause. 

If Carrie would do just like the 
man who in a rain crawled in,to a 
hollow log in quest of shelter did, 
(think about your past deeds') she 
would,get so little she. would just 
skip back to Kansas. The incident 
refered to above is this: A man 
was out one day stroling through 
the woods when suddenly it began 
to rain and in his bewilderment he 
crawled into a hollow log and it 
rained and rained, and after a con- 
siderable length of time it ceased 
and he began to make and effort 
to crawl out, to his utter dismay 
and surprise,he found the log had 
swelled and closed in until he was 
fast, he then began to think what 
a horrible death he would have to 
suffer and the second thought was, 
what kind of a life have I lived'. 
and how many dirty tricks have I 
done, and he suddenly get so small 
he erawled out. 

KIT CARSON. 

We will attend the following-named places   and   times for the purpose 

of Assessing State and County  Taxes   for the year   "^ QQ5 

and Collecting State and County Taxes for the year   ~\ 904 

SECOND AND LAST ROUND. 

Helena, beat 6, Tuesday, Nov. 1. 
Bamford, beat 5, Wednesday, Nov. 2. 
Gurnee, beat 19. Thursday, Nov. 3. 
Maylene, beat 19, Friday, Nov. 4. 
Montevallo,-beat 4, Saturday, Nov. 5. 

Saginaw, beat, 7, Monday, Nov. 14. 
Peiham, beat 17, Tuesday, Nov. 15. 
Highland,beat 12, Wednesday, Nov. 16. 
Bold Springs, beat 13, Thursday, Nov. 

17. 
K. Springs, beat 8, Friday,Nov. 18, 
Days   X   Roads,   beat   11, .Saturday, 

,    Nov. 19. 

'Sterrett, beat 15, Monday. Nov. 21. 
Dunnavant, beat 18, Tuesday, Nov. 22. 
Vandiver, beat 14, Tuesday, Nov. 22. 
Vincent, beat 1(5, Wednesday, Nov. 23. 
Creswell, beat 10. Thursday, Nov. 24. 
Harpersville, beat 10, Friday, Nov. 25. 
Wilsonville, beat 9, Saturday,  Nov. 26. 

Columbiana, beat 1, Monday, Nov. 28. 
Spring Creek, b; at 2, Tuesday, Nov.29 
Shelby, beat 1, Wednesday, Nov. 30. 
Blue Spring, beat 9, Thursday, Dec. 1. 
Calera, beat 3, Saturday, Dec. 3. 

Tax Payers will please meet us promptly with  legal description of 

real estate, otherwise   the   Assessor   can   not   be    responsible   for 

errors that may occur in land numbers. Have a correct list of 
personal property and come, prepared to pay -taxes for the year 
1901. Will be in Columbiana from December 19th, 1904, to Janu- 
ary 1st, 1905, except the 21th and 2bth of -December. On all tas- 
tes-not paid by the 1st of January, 1905, 8 per cent, interest and 
50 cents Collector's fee will be charged. Tax .Books will positive- 
ly close by March 1st, 1905.    v    ■ 

JOHN  S.   PITTS, Tax Assessor for Shelby  County. 

JOHN II. ROBERTSON, Tax Collector Shelby County. 

Creswell. 
J. S. Falkner, of Vincent, passed 

through here one day last week. 

Rev. R. Brasher spent the day 
in Vincent last Thursday. 

J. W. Evans has bought him a 
new buggy, look outladies, Buddie 
will come. 

Yvre are informed that G. M. 
Douglass has bought out L. H. 
Cosper. 

J. F. Pope, of Wilsonville, pass 
ed through here one  day last week. 

A few nights ago Melvin Sprad- 
ley and J. D. Bailey were arrested 
for shooting at No. 1 passenger 
train at Eretta and carried to 
Birmingham and placed in jail. 
Nobody was hurt from the shooting. 

J. W. Evans went to Vincent 
last, Thursday. 

Miss Hattie Green and Miss 
Lula. Coiemati, of Kymulga, was in 
the city Saturday afternoon. 

A,. J. Coleman was in town last 
Saturday. 

Willie Glaze has been riding 
for the grand jury the   past week. 

E. E. Walhs left last Saturday 
for Mississippi, where he expects 
to get him a future home. 

D. R. McMillan wrote J. M. Sisk 
a letter stating that all honest Pop 
ulist  and   Republicans   that   were 
white  men indeed   would vote   the 
democratic ticket in November. 

FLUKER. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

A LOVR L^-VT'^v. 
| " Vvrould   n.o$ ifttSWSt   Iv'Ml 'I   you're 
I looking fby a, s-i^w&ttSwu Salve  for-1 
: Sores,   Burus, 0$ pijea,    GU» D-oeUl, of' 

Ponder, \'o.'  \v:-.i,;o= \   '•■'- suue;c^ with 
i an, ugly   sore for  a year,  but a box of 
| Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured me.  It's 
'the best Salve on earth. '2'5cat Latham..' 
! Ornir'ro., and Wiltii P - Rros 

SAVES Two FROM DEATH. 

"Our little daughter had an almost 
fatal attack of whooping cough and 
bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K. Havi- 
land, of Armonk. N. Y., "but, when 
all other remedies failed, we. saved her 
life with Dr, King's New Discovery. 
Our niece, who had Consumption in 
an advanced stage, also used this won- 
derful medicine and to-day she is per- 
fectly well." Desperate throat and 
lung diseases yield to Dr. King's New 
Discovery as to no other medicine on 
earth. In'falible for Coughs and Colds. 
50c and §1.00 bottles guaranteed by 
Latham Drug Co., and Williams Bros. 
Trial bottles free. 

For First Class Sewing call on 
Stirs. J. W. Peers at residence near 
Southern Depot.   Sati* 

11 y ears 
Ctll n :-> uar- 
ries ice as a 

Q -25 6t. 

Unddr and by virtue of a mortgage 
executed by S. M. Parker and Nora 
Parker to the undersigned on the 3rd" 
day of February, 1902, said mortgage 
being recorded in mortgage record of 
Shelby County, Alabama, Vol. 60, 
Pages 448 and 449; and for the pur- 
pose of enforcing the collection of the 
indebtedness secured by said mort- 
gage, including attorney's fees; the 
undersigned will sell at public outcry 
to the highest bidder for cash, before 
the Court House door, in the town of 
Columbiana, Ala., on the 14th day of 
November, 1904, between the legal 
hours of sale, the following described 
lands conveyed-in  said   mortgage, to- 
wit: 

North half of nw qr of sw qr and all 
that part Of n half of tie qr of sw qr, 
lying west of public road, and s half 
of nw or of sw" qr, arid that part of 
s half of ne qrof sw qr lying.west of 
the Spring Creek public road, contain- 
ing 44 acres more or less; also 6 acres 
in the northwest corner of sw qr ot 
sw qr, all in Section 8, Township 22, 
Range 2 West, in Shelby County, Ala. 

This 10th day of October, 1904. 
, F. A. LYNCH, 

Mortgagee. 

Mortgage Stile. 

Under and by virtue of a mort_ 
gage executed to the undersigned 
C. E. Hale and W. H. Davidson, 
and recorded on page 305, in vol- 
ume 61. Record of'mortgages in 
the office of the Judge of Probate 
of Shelby County, I will proceed 
to sell on the 16th day of Oct. 1904, 
at the Jim Hale Spring 1 mile east 
of Siluria, in the said County, be- 
tween the legal hours of sale, the 
following described property, to- 
wit: 

One No. 1-2 DeLoach Saw Mill, 
One three and one half inch IS foot 
Shaft, Three cast Pulleys, One im- 
proved Shingle Machine, and all 
connections, including Ropes, Belts, 
of both Saw Mill and Shingle Ma- 
chine, and all tools belonging to 
said Saw Mill and Shingle Machine. 
Terms of sale cash. 

PIALE & DAVIDSON, 
MontgageeSv 

FOB RENT.   . 
One Blacksmi'th and   Woodshop. 

with all tools-,   for rent.     Applv trj 
H. M.  BATES, 

.Suelbv, Ai«i 

Election NoticeV 

The State   of   Alabama,'1 Shelby 
County. 

Notie.e is hereby given that an 
election will be held at the various 
voting places in Shelby County, 
Alabama, on TUESDAY, the 8th 
day of NOVEMBER, 1901, for the 
purpose of electing eleven Electors 
for President and Vice-President 
of the United States, a member of 
Congress for the Fourth Congres- 
sional District, a Chief Justice and 
Six Associate Justices of the Su-t 
preme Court, a President of the 
Railroad Commission, a Chancellor 
for the North Eastern Chance- 
ry Division, a. Judge and a Solici- 
tor for the Seventh Judicial Cir- 
cuit and a Supemumary Judge of 
the State of Alabama; also a Pro- 
bate Judge, a Clerk ot the Circuit 
Court, a Tax Assessor, a Tax Col- 
lector, a Treasurer, a Superintend- 
ent of Education, a Coroner, a 
County Commissioner from each- 
of the four Commissioners Dis« 
triets, two Justices of the Peace 
and one Constable for each elec- . 
tion precinct for Shelby County, 
Alabama. j 

Witness my   hand,   this  the 3rd 
day of October, 1904. 

R. F. COX, 
Sheriff of Shelby County.   . 

Tax Collector's Rounds. 

I will attend the following places 
at the times named below for the pur- 
pose of Collecting the State andCoun-- 
ty Taxes for the year 

I9Q4; 
FIRST ROUND. 

K. Springs beat 8, Thursday, Oct. 13. 
Days X Roads, beat 11, Friday, Oct. 14. 
Sterrett beat 15, Monday, Oct. 17. 
Dunnavant beat IS, Tuesday, Oct. 18. 
Vandiver beat 14, Wednesday, Oct.  19,' 
Vincent beat 16, Thursday, Oct. 20. 
Creswell beat 10, Friday, Oct. 21. 
llarpersville beat 10, Saturday,Oct. 22.- 
Wilsonville beat 9, Monday, Oct. 24, 
Spring Creek beat 2, Tuesday, Oct. 25.- 
Shelby beat 1, Wednesday, Oct. 26. 
Columbiana beat 1, Thursday, Oct. 27.- 
Blue Springs beat 9, Friday, Oct. 28. 

JOHN H. ROBERTSON, * 
Tax.Collector Shelby County, 

Notice,   No. 25597, 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 

, Department of the Interior, Land 
pffice at Montgomery, Ala., Sept. 1st, 
1904. 

Notice is hereby given that the fol- 
lowing-named settler has tiled notice 
of'his intention to make final proof in 
support of his claim, and that said 
proof will be made before the Clerk 
of the Circuit Court at Columbiana, 
Ala., on November 5th, 1904, viz : Os- 
car U. Cox, Homestead entry No. 33,- 
115, for the w half of ne qr,' e half of 
nw qr, sec. 14, tp 19, south range 2: 
west. 

He names the following witnesses- 
to prove his continuous residence'up- 
on and cultivation of said land, viz: 

Richard F. Johnson, Ea^ls Cross,. 
James M. Allen,Sam McClellan, all of 
Quito, Ala. 

ROBERT BARBER, Register. 

NOTLCE. 
The State of Alabama, Shelby  Co.. 
Probate Court, October 3rd, 1904. 
In the matter of the application of 

G-. F. Baker for sale of certain real es- 
tate for partition and division. 

The said G. F. Baker   having on the 
14th day of June,  1904,   in   this court 
his petition or application  in writing,. 
alleging that  he  and   Clinton Baker,. 
"William D.  Baker, James   A.   Baker,. 
Martha C. Baker,  Bertha   A. Lawley, 
William J. Teague,   James A. Teague,.      , 
Alonzo M. Teague,   John   W. Teague, 
Malissa A. Teague,   Archie   M.   Rich- 
ards, Mandie   E.   Templin,  Mary   D: 
Riley, Eula Perry,  Huston   Richards,. 
Custus   Y   Richards,   Roxie   Roach, 
James  Roach,   John   Roach,.  George 
Roach,   Huston     Roach,   Charlie   K. 
Roach, Martha M: Yates, Mary J.Sew- 
ell, James Flatt,  Warren   Lawdey and 
William E. Baker, are  the joint own- 
ers of certain real estate   described in 
said petition, and   that   said property 
can not   be   equitably   partitioned or 
divided without a  sale   thereof.   The 
3hit day of October, 1904, was appoint- 
ed a day for the hearing   of the same;, 
the said cause being regularly contin- 
ued until said  day   by   order   of this 
court; and in as 'much  as   it appears 
that a portion of the   parties who are- 
represented as being interested in the 
said property reside without this State 
it, is therefore  ordered   that notice of 
said petition and of the time and place 
set for hearing the  same   be given by 
publication,  to be   continued weekly 
for three successive weeks in the Peo- 
ples Advocate, a newspaper published- 
in this county. 

A. P. LONGSHORE, 
Judge of Probate. 

WANTED. 
Special Representative in this coun- 

ty and adjoining territories, to repre- 
sent and advertise an old established 
business house of solid financial stand- 
ing. Salary $21 weekly, with Expen- 
ses advanced each Monday by check; 
direct from headquarters. Horse and! 
buggy furnished when necessary;, 
position permanent. Address Blew 
Bros. & Co., Dept. A. Monon Bldg., 
Chicago, 111. 

NOTICE.—I have 'two   fine Jer- 
sey cows, and a fine Jersey bull for- 
sale; both cows have young calves,, 
and are   fine   milkers.      Terms   to 
suit purchaser. 

A. P. Longshore, 
Columbiana, Ala. 
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The way to be nothing is to do noth- 
ing.—Howe. 

Much bending breaks the bow; much 
.unbending the mind.—Bacon. 

It is always the biggest craven who 
gives the dead dog the heartiest kick. 

When a man gives to be seen of men 
he generally has a good deal to hide 
Strom the Lord. 

For people who live happily together 
jithe real secret is that they shall not 
live too much together.—English Pro- 
yerb. 

> The darkest hour in the history of 
any young man is when he sits down 
to study how to get money without 
honestly earning it.—Horace Greeley. 

Never compare thy condition with 
those above thee; but to secure thy 
content, look upon those thousands 
With whom thou wouldst not, for any 
interest, change thy fortune and con- 
dition.—Jeremy Taylor. 

Let us rightly search our lives that, 
if there be any evil in the day gone, 
before the angel closes his book we 
may repent, and the fair white page 
of holy deeds and genuine repentances 
be our only record.--John E. W. Ware. 

Life our battleground, death our re- 
lease; cares and sorrows upon earth, 
repose in heaven—of these we all have 
heard. But do we really grasp the 
thought that in our death and .judg- 
ment we are confronted with new op- 
portunity?—Isaac Ogden Rankin. 

Awed by Sislit of Wealth. 

'A Southern planter employed a man 
to work.some of his land during the 
past year, on shares. On account of 
the high price of cotton the employe's 
half of the proceeds amounted to $1000. 
Tire planter knew that it would ruin 
any such man td get such a sum of 
money, and decffled that half of it 
would be enough. Upon further reflec- 
tion the conviction grew upon him 
that $800 would ruin any such man 
3n the world, so he cut the sum in 
half again, and, piling up 400 shining 
silver dollars on his desk, sent for the 
negro and brother, and said, that he 
•was ready to settle. The man came in 
and fairly gasped at the amount of 
wealth in sight. 

"Land, boss," he said, "is that money 
all ours?" 

"Yes." 
"Well, then, divide it in two piles 

and you take your half and I'll take 
mine."—Minneauolis Tribup°- 

The richest women in the United 
^States are sajd to be Mrs. Cornelius 

Vanderbilt, Sr., ?80,000,000; Mrs. C. 
P. Huntington, $75,000,000; Mrs. R. .1. 
C. Walker (daughter of William 
Weightman), ?50,000,000; Mrs. Henry 
C. Potter, $45,000,000; Mrs. Ogden 
Goelet, $40,000,000, and Mrs. Hetty 
Green, $36,000,000. 

There are 318,979,564,000 ways of 
playing the first four moves on each 
side of a chossboard, yet Henry N. 
Pillsbury has played against as many 
as twenty-two boards at one and the 
same time without seeing a single 
board, and has won a large majority 
of the games. 

In Bermuda girls are often prevent- 
ed from marrying by the law of the 
land, which decrees that a woman who 
marries a foreigner shall not only 
lose what property she may happen to 
have, but shall also become incapable 
of inheriting any. 

One hundred and nine boys were 
born in Italy on the same day as the 
new crown prince. According to Ital- 
ian law, these boys will be allowed to 
prosecute their studies free of charge 
in all the military colleges of the state, 
and thus become officers in the Italian 
army. 

The empress of Japan not only 
snioKes, but uses a silver pipe with a 
stem ten inches long. The bowl is 
small—in fact, only a quantity of to- 
bacco sufficient to give the smoker two 
or .three whiffs  can be put into it. 

About 30,000 horses are said to be 
slaughtered for their meat in Paris 
each year. The carcass of a good 
horse yields about 369 pounds of 
meat. 

Miss Olive R. Cameron, of Tennes- 
see, a stenographer in the patent of- 
fice, has broken all typewriting rec- 
ords by rattling off 23,000 words in a 
day of seven and one-half hours. 

Tigers in central India killed only 
349 persons last year, as compared 
with 639 in 1902. The number of cat- 
tle devoured, on- the other hand, in- 
creased from 4,260 to 5,988. 

Oak beams, a thousand years old, 
removed from the Blue Bell inn, at 
Bedlington, England, have been con- 
verted into a handsome suite of furni- 
ture by a local tradesman. 

King Victor, of Italy, has made a 
present of $200,000 for the founding, of 
an institution for aged workmen no 
longer able to earn a living. 

New Britain, Ct., with its popula- 
tion of 20,000, gets along with two 
policemen by day and only one at 
night. , 

Diamonds are steadily advancing in 
price. They have increased 40 per 
cent in two years. 

How Big   Bills Often   Entice a Man  Inti. 
Buying  Property. 

The ordinary citizen, even though 
he'be a man of more than ordinnry 
means, seldom ever sees a $100 bill, 
while $1000 bills are almost an un- 
known article. Yet, according to the 
paying teller of one of the largest 
banks in the city, these same $100 
and even $1000 bills are rather com- 
mon. This teller estimates that he 
handles from $10,000 to $15,000 a day 
in large bills on an average. By large 
bills, he explained, he meant these of 
a denomination of $50 or up. 

But if these bills abound in quan- 
tity, the use to which they are put has 
s/ very narrow field, and is confined 
to only a few definite purposes in 
Omaha. Chief among these special 
purposes is the large real estate deal. 

It is a trick of the real estate man to 
make a man an offer for a piece of 
property and then follow it up by 
flourishing the price in $300 or $1000 
bills. It is said that several of Oma- 
ha's best-known real estate men use 
this very plan. 

An agent will come to the bank and 
draw his check for the amount he 
wants. "Give it to me in hundreds," he 
will say, or, if the deal is a largo one, 
he caljs for thousands. When he has 
made his trade, the seller is, of course, 
no better off than if he had been given 
a certified check, but there is some- 
thing about the sight of real money 
that oftentimes consummates a trade. 
Perhaps the charm fails to work and 
the agent brings the money back to the 
bank and deposits it until he wants to 
draw a "flash roll" on some other un- 
suspecting victim. 

"Another use for these large bills 
is to pay duties. The duties at the 
Omaha Custom House sometimes run 
as high as $5000 a day," said the teller. 
"The Government doesn't take any 
chances, you can put that down. When 
one does business with Uncle Sam he 
finds that the old gentleman is from 
Wisconsin and wants it in his hand. 
The real hard cash, actual legal ten- 
der, must be deposited. Not only that, 
but in big bills. It's big denomina- 
tions the Government wants. The rea- 
son for this large bill demand by the 
Government is that the money has 
to be transferred, and it is just as 
well to make it in'iarge bill:; at once, 
so it can be shipped readily. 

"The real large bills, such as the 
$5000 and $10,000, are very scarce. 1 
doubt if there are any in Omaha. 
Certainly I don't know of any. They 
are used only in the East, where money 
is bandied in much larger bulk than 
it is out this way. There they come 
in handy and are useful in transfers 
from bank to ^ub-Treasury and the 
like."—Omaha News. 

If you"rc waking in the morning, call me 
early, mother, dear, 

For Peanuts Kink and Spider Brown and 
Briektop will be here. 

And we know where the fishes swim and 
where the shade is cool, 

And where's a  dandy diving place beside 
the swimming pool. 

I've brung the kindlings in, mother, you 
wanted me to chop; 

I've  filled  the  woodbox   till  the  wood  is 
spilling o'er the top; 

I've  curried  all  the  horses  as my father 
bade me do; 

I've   milked   the   cows,   and   slopped   the 
pigs, and fed the chickens, too. 

I've weeded out the onion bed and banked 
the celery, 

And I've transplanted cabbage plants and 
propped the apple tree, 

And I've -salted all the sheep and fixed the 
chicken coop, 

And run all the errands, mother, till I felt 
my. spirits droop. 

So, if you're waking early, call me early, 
mother, dear, 

For I know where the graylings play and 
where the pools are clear, 

And I've dug all the worms I want and 
cut an alder pole, 

And corks will bob to-morrow morn in that 
old fhshiiv hole. 

—J. M. Lewis, in Houston Post. 

One of the favorite drinks of the 
English tar has for many years been 
grog, which owes its name to Edward 
Vernon, who in bad weather was in 
the. habit of pacing the deck in a 
rough grogram cloak, which won.him 
the title of "Old Grog." 

Of the many presents that the king 
of Denmark has received during his 
long life there is not/one which he 
prizes more than a crown of gold, 
which was given to him on the occa- 
sion of his golden wedding by the 
school children of Denmark. 

Julep is of very ancient origin. Ha- 
roun al Uaschid quaffed from the gol- 
den bowl a distillation of gul—ab, i. e., 
gut, a rose—ab, from a distillation of 
rose water. 

An inventory of gifts to ships of the 
navy just completed by the department 
shows that these tributes aggregate 
$110,040 in value. Silver services rep- 
resent the greater part of the gifts. 

The German emperor has more serv- 
ants in his employ than any other 
monarch. They number .more, than 
3,000, about two-thirds of them being 
women. f 

An exchange of the flowers and 
leaves of the . sweet-scented geranium 
is in some parts of Italy one of the 
ceremonies attendant upon a be- 
trothal. 

Charbon has appeared in Louisiana. 
One million eight hundred and forty- 

nine thousand tons of sugar were im- 
ported from Hawaii and Porto Rico 
last year. • 

An eminent professor has calculated 
that the mortality among bachelors 
from the age of 30 to 45 years is 27 
per cent, whilst among married men 
of the same age it is 18 per cent. 

Thomas A. Edison was a newsboy 
at 8 years of age, and owned exclusive 
right to all papers sold on the Grand 
Trunk railroad- before he was 20. 

Paul Lawrence Dunbar, the negro 
poet,  is  dead. 

The prevailing low prices for rice 
are causing some trouble in the trade 
in Texas. 

Colorado will soon boast of a town 
oy the name of Radium, which is to 
bo located in the heart of the uranium 
belt, on the Grand river. 

On a recent trip of the Celtic there 
were 3,818 persons on board. Her 
crew numbered 381. 

King Edward has seven autos. 

Men's and Women's Sizes 
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rOLD WATCHES 

if 

If you want to 
know how to get 
them without 
any cost—with- 

out any work, write to 

I9I2-I9i4 First Ave., 

Birmingham, 

For a copy of their Fall and Win- 
ter Big Value Book of Men's and 
Boys' Apparel which contains 
full particulars. 

' "Do you think his words have any 
weight?" "Well, he makes some pretty 
heavy speeches." — Cleveland Plain 
Dealer. 

"Old Mrs. Gram hasn't been in such 
good health for years." "Why, I never 
heard her complain more." "True. But 
she has more energy."—Life. 

The microbe is a modest beast, 
But with his tiny strength 

He makes a name unto himself 
Ten syllables in length. 

—San Francisco Bulletin. 
"I hear you spoke to Mr. Gotrox last 

night about your love for his daugh- 
ter." "Yes." "What luck?" "Great! 
He never touched me."—Philadelphia 
Ledger.   - 

She-^"What reason have you for be- 
lieving Miss Eiderleigh to be a man- 
hater?" He—"She told me she was 
thinking seriously of opening a cooking 
school.'-.'—Chicago News. 

"Why did you marry your divorced 
wife again? Old love come back?" 
"No. By the time I paid her alimony 
I had nothing to live on, and so I mar- 
ried her for her money."—Judge. 

If a bird in the hand 
Is worth two in the bush, 

Then a man with a pull 
Is worth two in the push. 

Bride—"George, dear, when we reach 
our destination let us try to ;;void giv- 
ing the impression that we are newly 
married." George—"All right, Maud; 
you can carry this suit case."—Now 
Yorker. 

Guest (at summer hdtei)—"You didn't 
advertise the mosquitoes you have 
here!" Proprietor—"No; we only ad- 
vertise the attractions." Guest—"But 
you advertised the view, the air and' 
the grub!"—Puck. 

Braggsby—"I am getting immense re- 
turns from my magazine contributions 
these days." Waggsby—"Yes, but you 
mustn't be discouraged. After awhile 
there will be less returns and more of 
your manuscripts will be accepted."— 
Baltimore American. 

"Well," said Gassaway, "if there's 
one thing I h'ate more than another it's 
a long-winded bore." "Yes," remarked 
Miss Knox. "It seems I've misjudged 
you, then." "Why, what do you mean?" 
"I always had an idea you were stuck 
on yourself."—Philadelphia Press. 

"What is your idea of harmony in 
politics?" "Same as that of most other 
people in my line of activity," an- 
swered Senator Sorghum. "Harmony 
consists in having your own *vay and 
persuading the other people to be re- 
signed to fate."—Washington Star. 

"Don't you think the expenses of run- 
ning a campaign might be curtailed?" 
"Certainly," answered Senator Sor- 
ghum. "It would be no trouble to cur- 
tail 'em. But the real trick is to ex- 
pand 'em, and at the same time re- 
strain idle curiosity concerning dis-" 
bursements."—Washington Star. 

Ho Lost One. 

This story is told of a Washington 
school principal who was trying to 
make clear to his class the funda- 
mental doctrines of the Declaration of 
Independence: 

"Now, boys," he said, "I will give 
yon each three ordinary buttons. Here 
they are. You must think of the first 
one as representing Life, of the second 
one as representing Liberty, and the 
third one as representing the Pursuit 
of Happiness. Next Sunday I will ask 
you each to produce the three buttons 
and tell me what they represent." 

The following Sunday, in accordance 
with his plan, the teacher interrogated 
his class on the subject of the buttons. 

"Now, Johnnie," he said to the young- 
est member, "produce your three but- 
tons and tell me what they stand for." 
Whereupon the youngster began to 
weep. 

"I ain't got 'em all," he sobbed, hold- 
ing out two of the buttons. "Here's 
Life an' here's Liberty, but mommer 
sewed the Pursuit of Happiness on my 
pants."—Harper's Weekly. 

A Gay Old Bird. 

Excluding Marquette, Mich., which 
city boasts of a man 105 years old, 
Bark River, Delta County, is the home 
of the only centenarian in the Upper 
peninsula of Michigan. Ho is still in 
good health and believes he will live 
for twenty years more. His name is 
Levi Rivers, and, like the Marquette 
centenarian, he is of French descent, 
his father having fought with Lafay- 
ette in the Revolution. He has been 
twice married and is twice a widower. 
He lias eleven children, three grand- 
children aud five great-grandchildren. 
He may easily be taken for a man of 
seventy or less. His mind is clear and 
his memory is good. Questioned as to 
the secret of his longevity, the old man 
replied that he had observed no partic- 
ular rule of health; in fact, for the 
past eighty years he has violated about 
every injunction laid down by medical 
men.—Detroit News. 

Supposed   Medicinal   Value   as   a   Poison 
Antidote is False. 

South Africans, as a rule, trouble 
themselves but little about snakes, al- 
thought it is well known that a few va- 
rieties are particularly deadly. Among 
the natives the properties of the 
"snakestone" have for many genera- 
tions formed a centre of half super- 
stitious credulity, and, even by people 
who might be expected to know better, 
have been supposed to effect the most 
surprising cures of snake bite. An 
investigation of its properties by the 
government bacteriologists! of Natal, 
who submitted an Indian snakestone 
to'the test of applying it to animals 
infected with snake venom, has shown 
conclusively that its properties are 
quite mythical and that it does nothing 
that is claimed for it. According to 
tradition the snakestone, which has 
absorbent qualities, and which there 
is some reason to believe is frequently 
artificially prepared, is placed on the 
Wound inflicted by a snake bite. There 
it is believed to suck out the poison, 
and it has been said that if afterward 
placed in a bowl of milk the venom 
will exude and the milk turn blue. 
In certain experiments narrated in the 
British Medical Journal all these di- 
rections were followed. To the two 
rabbits injected respectively with the 
venom of a black mamba, a very dead- 
ly South African colubrine, and with 
puff adder venom, the snakestone was 
at once applied. The stone, by virtue 
of its absorbent nature, adhered to the 
wound, but here its adherence to tra- 
dition ended. Both rabbits died, and 
what was more disappointing, two 
other rabbits, used as a "control ex- 
periment," which were injected with 
the same amount of venom, recovered. 
Nor when the stone was placed in milk 
did the milk change color, though a 
small quantity of it was absorbed. 
The amount of absorption that the 
stone could possibly effect would be no 
more in hours than ordinary suction by 
the lips could achieve in a few min- 
utes; and its only possible usefulness 
might be that of improving the phys- 
ical condition of the patient by im- 
pressing him with the belief that a 
valuable remedy was being applied.— 
South Africa. 

A new method of cutting trees was 
experimented recently in France. A 
platinum wire charged with a heavy 
current of electricity to a white heat 
is used like a saw. The process takes 
about one-eighth the time of the ordi- 
nary saw, no sawdust is produced and 
the carbonization acts as a slight 
preservative to the end of the tim- 
ber. 

Many English queens have chosen 
oak trees in Windsor forest whereon 
their names, with the dates of their 
choice, have been commemorated by 
means of brass plates. In different 
parts of the forest, with seats around 
them, are oaks bearing the. names of 
Queen Elizabeth, Queen . Caroline, 
Queen Charlotte and Queen Victoria.-^ 

The annual report of the manager 
of the New York clearing house show- 
ed that the total transactions for the 
year amounted to $2,778,655,380. In 
the fifty-one years since the clearing 
house was established transactions 
reached the immense total of $1,640,- 
353,025,530. 

Lord Kitchener says that he is not 
a woman hater, but does not think 
that an army officer has a right to be 
married, as he will think of his wife 
when in places of danger and instinct- 
ively take precautions for her sake 
that a single man  would  not. 

Miss Helen De Young, daughter of 
M. H. De Young, proprietor of the San 
Francisco Chronicle, has' been chosen 
by Secretary of the Navy Moody to 
christen the new training ship In- 
trepid, which will be launched.at the 
Vallejo  navy yard  on   October  8th. 

In a few weeks Uie annual sale of 
the kaiser's carriage horses will take 
place. The German emperor is harder 
on his horses than any other mona"ch 
in Europe, and seldom keeps any horse 
in his stable for more than a couple 
of years. 

A Chicago traveler, rboking for pas- 
time, utilized the wireless telegraphy 
equipment of one of the ocean liners 
to order, while he was yet 200 miles 
at sea, a coupe to meet him at the 
wharf. 

The first steamship that made the 
western trip across the Atlantic was 
the Sirius. Sho sailed from Queens- 
town April 3, 1838, and crossed to New 
York in 18 days. June 16, 1897, she 
was lost off the south coast of Ire- 
land. 

Marshall Phillips, of Willisboro, Vt., 
has a curiosity in the shape of a colt 
6 months ola, which in every way re- 
sembles the mother except that in- 
stead of being coyered with hair it is 
covered with wooi. 

It is not known to all the world that 
the rifle of Kit Carson, the great west- 
ern hunter, scout and explorer, is 
carefully preserved. He left this rifle 
to Montezuma lodge, A., F. and A. M., 
of Santa Fe, N. M. 

A Kentucky judge has decided that 
a man doing business on Sunday can 
not secure damages from a telephone 
company if it fails to deliver a mes- 
sage on Jhat day. 

To Practice What He Preaches. 

The Archbishop of Westminster has 
become a total abstainer. Like Car- 
dinal Manning, he has recognized the 
havoc made among- his flock by drunk- 
enness, and as he must preach teetotal- 
ism to those who need it, lie has de- 
cided to jA'actice it as well. 

Sculptors claim that the human foot 
is growing smaller. They say that 20 
centuries ago the average length of a 
man's foot was 12 inches, while now 
it is 10 7-16 inches. 

The oldest existent pharmacy is the 
quaint and conspicuous building locat- 
ed in Yorkshire, England, which phar- 
macy was established in 1720. 

No Sleep— No Appetite—Just a Continual 
Backache. 

Joseph McCauley, of 144 Sholto 
street, Chicago, Sachem of Tecumseh 
Lodge, says: "Two years ago my 

health was complete- 
ly broken down. My- 
back ached and was 
so lame that at times 
I was hardly able to 
dress myself. I lost 
my appetite and was 
unable to sleep. There 
seemed to be no relief 
until I took Doan's 
Kidney Pi-Is; but four 

boxes of this remedy effected a com- 
plete and permanent cure. If suffering 
humanity knew the value of Doan's 
Kidney Pills they would use nothing 
else, as it is the only positive cure I 
know." 

For  sale  by  all  dealers.    Price   50 
cents.   Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 

Modern Japanese War Charm. 

The custom of the Sen Nin Rik'i is 
one that has arisen in Japan during 
the present war. Ever since the war 
began, at all times of the day, and 
even night, small groups of women can 
be seen gathering in the stfreets; one 
or more of the women will have a piece 
of cotton cloth with 1000 marks or 
dots stamped upon it. "Sen" is the 
Japanese word for 1000. "Nin" is the 
word for human being—either man or 
woman. "Riki" is, in the Japanese 
language, strength. In combination 
the words mean "the strength of 1000 
people." 

Each one of these 1000 dots or marks 
In the cloth is to indicate the place 
where a stitch or knot is to be made 
by a woman, who, while making this 
knot, gives her best thought, wish 01' 
prayer for the safety aud protection of 
the soldier who will wear this piece of 
cotton cloth as an "obi" or belt while 
fighting for his country. The prayers 
of 1000 women for one man are be- 
lieved to protect him from all dangers 
and to give him strength to overcome 
and conquer the enemies of his be- 
loved Japan.—Frank Leslie's Weekly. 

Korea has its own "seven wonders." 
First, a hot mineral spring, claimed to 
have miraculous healing properties. 
Second, two springs, far distant from 
eaeh other, but connected by a sub- 
terranean passage. Whon one spring 
is full *the other is empty. All the 
water seems to flow from one spring 
to the other, yet one is bitter ana 
the other sweet. Third, the cold wind 
cave, in which there is always a breeze 
strong enough to take a strong man off 
his feet Fourth a pine forest in 
which trees are continually sprouting, 
no matter how the roots are mutilated. 
Fifth, the floating stone. It is a large, 
irregular cube which seems to be rest- 
ing on the ground, yet a rope may be 
passed under the stone without toucn- 
ing it. Sixth, the "hot stone," which 
for ages has. been almost. at white 
heat. Seventh, "a drop of the sweat 
of Buddha." This is kept in a tem- 
ple and for thirty paces around it no 
grass, flower or tree will grow or ani- 
mal will go near. 

Some of the Japanese spies in Korea, 
Manchuria, and Siberia commenced 
their work many years ago. Tney 
married Chinese women, Drought up 
Chinese families and went into busi- 
ness as Chinamen. They thus acquired 
the standing of solid citizens of blame- 
less reputation. But their reports 
have gone regularly to Tokio. 

One of the most studious women in 
Europe is the German empress, who 
cafes very little indeed for pomp and 
ceremony. Her majesty's favorite 
study is medicine and she has instruct- 
ed herself so well in the art of healing 
that she is regarded as quite an ef- 
ficient adviser in cases of ordinary 
illness. , 

The 18-year-old daughter of Sir 
Chentung Lian- Cheng, Chinese minis- 
ter to the United States, is to make 
her social debut in Washington during 
the coming winter. She will enjoy the 
distinction of being the first high- 
born Chinese girl who has ever formal- 
ly entered American society. 

Divorces in Japan, which can be ob- 
tained on the most trivial pretension, 
have somewhat diminished in number 
in recent years, but they still occur 
at the rate of one to every three mar- 
riages. In 1902 there were 349,489 
marriages and 113,498 divorces. 

The ameer of Bokhara has given 
$10,000 for the foundation of a school 
to be named after the carevitch. 

A Russian law rigidly enforced in 
Moscow prohibits the use of horse- 
whips. 

Our Willow Ware. 
In ten years Maryland has jumped 

from fifth to third place In the willow- 
ware industry in the United States, 
now ranking next to New York and 
Pennsylvania. Baltimore is one of the 
three willow-ware centres which only 
have shown any actual growth in the 
business. In Maryland the centre of 
th» willow district lies in Howard 
County. In the neighborhood of Elk- 
ridge alone the output of willow ex- 
ceeds $5000 per annum, while Anne 
Arundel County contributes $2500. 

jap Aaverusinjr. 

The Japanese advance m advertising 
as In all else. Here is an illustration: 
"Our wrapping paper is as strong as 
the hide of an elephant. Goods for- 
warded with the speed of a cannon 
ball. Our silks anC satins are as soft 
as the cheeks of a pretty woman, as 
beautiful as the rainbow. Our parcels 
are packed with as much care as a 
young married woman takes of her 
husband." 

The Japanese government estimates 
the expenses of conducting the war 
for the fiscal year 1904-5 at about $284,- 
000,000. 

FITS permanently cured. No flts or nervous- 
ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great 
NerveEestorer.f itrial bottleiuid treatise free 
Dr. E. H. KxiSE.Ltd., 931 Arch St., Phila., Pa. 

There arc twenty-four crematories in the 
United States. 

I do not believe Piso's Cure for Consump- 
tion has anequal for coughs and eolds.—JOHN 

I'.BOYBK, Trinity Springs, Ind.. Feb. 15,1900. 

Railroad salaries in Japan average about 
§12.50 a month. 

There is uncertainty as to when the 
portable watch, as we understand it to- 
day, came into use. It was probably 
at the close of the sixteenth century. 
Queen Elizabeth owned a large num- 
ber of watches. Mary Queen of Scots 
was the possessor of a skull-shaped 
watch. In tact, the "death's head" 
pattern was at that time much in 
vogue. 

Scotch Wisdom. 

The fountain of content must spring 
up in the mind; and be who has so 
little-knowledge of human nature as 
to seek happiness by changing any- 
thing but his own disposition, will 
waste his life in fruitless' efforts and 
multiply the griefs which he purposes 
to remove-Scottish Reformer. 

$100 Reward.    ffilOO. 
The readers of this paper will be pleased to 

learn that there is at least one dreaded dis- 
ease that science has been able to cure in alt 
itsstages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure now known to 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con- 
stitutional disease, requires a constitutional 
treatment. Hall's CatarrhCure is taken inter- 
nally, acting directly upon the blood and mu- 
cous surfaces of the system, thereby destroy- 
ing the foundation of'the disease, and giving 
the patient strength by building up the con- 
stitution and assisting nature in doing its 
work. The proprietors have so much faith in 
its curative powers that they offer Ono Hun- 
dred Dollars for any ease that it fails to cure. 
Send for list of testimonials.   Address 

F. J. CHENEY <fc Co., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c. 

'Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation. 

Ordered a Cab Far Out to Sea. 
A Chicago traveler, looking for pas- 

time, utilized the wireless telegraphy 
equipment of one of the ocean liners, 
on his return trip to New York, to or- 
der, while he was yet 200 miles at sea, 
a coupe to meet him at the wharf at a 
certain hour. 

JiONAECH STUMP FCIXEB. 
Will pull fi-fooc stump without 

help. Guaranteed to stand & strain 
of 230.000 11s. Catalocme and dis- 
counts address MONARCH 
GR.UliF.EB CO., lone Tree. la. 

^RESWihltAirrTlEraKr 
[ Best Cough Syrup.  Tastes Good. Use | 

in time.   Sold by druggists. 

:s5N-h*; 

1 Mrs. L. C. Glover, Vice-Pres- 
ident Milwaukee, Wis., Business 
Woman's Association, is another 
one of the million women who 
have been restored to health by 
using Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege- 
table Compound. 

" DEAR MRS. PINKHA.II : — I was mar- 
ried for several years and no children 
blessed my home. The doctor said I 
had a complication of female troubles 
and I could not have any children un- 
less I could be cured. He tried to cure 
me, but after experimenting for sev- 
eral months, my husband became dis- 
gusted, and one night when we noticed 
the testimonial of a woman who had 
been cured of similar trouble through 
the use of Lydia K. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound, he went out 
and bought a bottle for me. I used 
your medicine for three and one-half 
months, improving- steadily in health, 
and in twenty-two months a child 
came. I cannot fully express the joy 
and thankfulness that is in my heart. 
Our home is a different place now, as 
we have something- to live for, and 
all the credit is due to Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- 
pound. Yours very sincerely, Mas. 
L. C. GLOVES, 614 Grove St., Milwaukee, 
Wis." Vice President, Milwaukee 
Business Woman's Association. — $5000 
forfeit If original of above letter proving genuine- 
ness cannot be produced. 

Company 
SUCCESSORS TO 

A VERY & MC/VIILLAN, 
S1-S3 South Forsyth St., Atlanta, Ga. 

—ALL KINDS OF— 

MACHINERY 
Reliable  Frlck    Engines.    Boilers, all 

Sizes.    Wheat Separators. 

BEST IMPROVED SAW SILL ON EARTH. 
Large Engines and Boilers supplied 

promptly. Shingle Mills, Corn Mills, 
Circular Saws,Saw Teeth,Patcnt Dogs, 
Steam Governors. Full line Engines & 
Mill Supplies. Send for free Catalogue. 

CURED 
Gives 
Quick 
Relief. 

Removes all swelling inStoao 
days ; effects a permanent cure 
in 30 to 60 days. Trial treatment 
givenfree. Nothingcau be fairer 

Write Dr. H. H. Green's Sons. 
Specialists. Box B   **ianta. P^ 

Rlf ANft TABTTLES are the best dy»» 
nepsia medicine ever made. A hun- 
dred millions of them hare been sold 
in a single year. Constipation, heart- 
burn, sick headache, dizziness, bad 
breath,sore thioat and every illness 
arising from a disordered stomach 
are relieved or cured by Ripans Tab- 
ules. One will generally give relief 

■within twenty minutes. The flvo-cent packace is enough 
for an ordinary occasion.   All drugffiste sell thtin. 

iOrSeSsio'o^Blindne^ & Other 
Bore Kres. Barry Co.. Iowa City. la..have a Bure curt 

Am. 42, 1904. 

GUARANTEED CURE for all bowel troubles, appendicitis, biliousness, bad breath, bad 
blood, wind on the stomach, bloated bowels, foul mouth, headache, indigestion, pimple3, 
pains after eating, liver trouble, sallow skin ant dizziness. When your bowels don't move 
regularly you are sick. Constipation kills more people than all other diseases together. It 
starts chronic ailments and long years of suffering. 'No matter what ails you, start taking 
CASCARETS today, for you will never get well and stay well until you get your bowels 
right Take our advice, start with Cascarets today under absolute guarantee to cure or 
money refunded. The genuine tablet stamped C C C. Never sold in bulk. Sample and 
booklet free.    Address Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York. 5*3 

IFIELD'S SONS COMPANY 
MANUFACTURERS 

High Pressure Return Tubular Boilen 
Morison Internally Fired Boilers 
High Grande Slide Valve Engines 

Transmission Machinery 
Hea.vy Castings 
Wrought Iron and Steel Work 

Tanks. Stacks and Stand Pipes 

Heavy Pipe Work a Specialty 
Address Machinery Department 

MACON, GEORGIA. 

.L.DOUCLAS 
iSSS $3.5© SHOES  ££. 

W. L. Bots&laa makes and aoSSs  moro tnon'a 
$3.5Q  shoos   than  any otfa&r  manufaoturor 

lit tfco world*   The reason W. L. Douglas $3.E0 shoes are the 
greatest sellers in the world is because of their excellent style* 
easy fitting and superior wearing qualities.   If  I could  show 
you the difference between the shoes made in my factory and 
those of other malte3 and the  high-grade leathers used, you 
would understand why W. L. Douglas $3,50   shoes cost more 
to  make, why they hold their  shape, fit better, wear longer, 
and are of greater intrinsic value than any other $8.60 shoe 
on the market to-day, and why the sales lor the year ending 
July 1,1804, were 

$6j,263s 
W. L. Douglas guarantees their value by damping his name 
and price on the bottom. -Look tor it —take no substitute. 
SuUl by shoe dealers everywhere. Fast Colo?- Eyelets used 
Exclusively- „ .„. 

Superior in Fit, Comfort ana Wear. 
" 1have worn W.L.Douglas $3.50 shoes for the. last twelve years 
with absolute satisfaction.   I find them superior in fiUcomfort 
and wear to others costing from $5.00 to $7.00." 
£. S. UcCUE, Dept. Coll., U.S. Int. Jlevenue, 2tichmondtVa. 

"W. XJ. Douglas uses Corona Coltakin in his $3.50 
1 shoes.   Corona Colt is conceded, to be the finest 

Patent Leather made, 
SEND FOE CA>ALOCCE GIVING FULL INSTRUCTIONS- 

HOW TO ORDER BY   MAIL. 

WM L, &QU&L&®, Brockton, Masam 

<-S 

To cure, or money refunded by your merchant, so why not try it?   Price 50c 
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Statement Shows Balance on 

Hand October 1, 1804, 

$151*414,162. 

UNITED S" AXES TREASURER 

Submits   Annual    Report   to   the    De- 

partment—Expenditures   Have 

Increased. 

Eilis H. Roberts., treasurer of the 
United States, has submitted to Sec- 
retary Shaw his annual report on the 
transactions oi' the treasury during the 
fiscal year ended June 30, 1804. 

The net ordinary revenues are 
shown to have been $540,631,749, a de- 
crease of §19,764,945 as compared 
with 1903, ,-ind the net ordinary expen- 
ditures $582,402,321. an increase of 
$76,303,3! 4. In the receipts the prin- 
cipal failing off was $23,205,017 in cus- 
toms, while in the disbursements the 
important increases were $11,423,440 
in commerce and labor, $007,888,500 
in treasury proper, and ?20,33S,067 for 
the navy. Unusual expenditures were 
$50,000,000 on account of the Panama 
canal and $4,600,000 lent to the Louisi- 
ana Purchase Exposition company, 
which has now been nearly all re- 
paid. But for these, the recorded de- 
ficiency of $41,770,571 would have 
been changed to a surplus cf $12,- 
829,428. 

The redemptions of United States 
notes in gold amounted to $11,081,068 
for the vear and those of treasury 
notes to $474,123. 

In consequence cf the deficiency in 
the revenues, the cash in the offices of 
the treasury and mint declined during 
the year from $170,020,562 to $137,- 
520,264 and by October 1 to $126,964,- 
888. The available balance, including 
deposits in national banks and other 
credits, was $151,414,182 on October t. 

The actual gold coin in circulation 
October 1 is placed at $641,844,863 iu 
coin and S4SG,512,139 in certificates. 

Since July 1. 1S00, there has been a 
growth cf $463,991,802 in the money 
circulation. On October 1 the circu- 
lation reached a maximum of $31.16 
tor each- person, and the proportion of 
gold to the whole was $44.03. 

SOLDIERS KILLED. 

Premature   Explosion   of  a   Mortar  at 
Target Practice. 

Three United States soldiers were 
killed ana eight were injured, one fa- 
tally, by the premature explosion of 
powder as a ten-inch mortar was be- 
ing loaded at Fort Banks, Winthrop, 
Mass. 

The artillerymen were having the 
customary morning practice in the 
mortar battery, which overlooks the 
entrance to Boston harbor. One shot 
had been fired and the gun was being 
reloaded for a second trial. As the 
breech block was being closed there 
came a premature explosion in the 
powder chamber of the mortar. The 
breech was blown from the gun and 
every man of its crew became« vic- 
tim of the accident. 

MEDALS FOR ALABAMA. 

/ 
State   Secures   Several   Prizes   at   the 

World's  Fair. 

At St. Louis the jury of awards has 
announced the following awards for 
the Alabama exhibit: Commercial 
Club of Birmingham, gold medal; Vui- 
ean, silver medal; on white marble, 
Alabama geological survey and clays, 
gold and silver medals; Alabama Port- 
land Cement company, bronze medal; 
Tennessee Coal, Iron and Railroad 
company, silver medal; state of Ala- 
bama on collective exhibit, gold medal. 

The last award is understood to 
have been made because the exhibit 
so well represents the mineral re- 
sources of the state. 

UNITED STATES DEPART- 

MENT OF AGRICULTURE. 

Climate and    Crop   Bulletin    of    the 

Weather Bureau—Alabama Sec- 

October No, 1904. 

Under the  Wheels. 
John Wils?n, a bridge carpenter, was 

run over and killed by a switch en- 
gine at Montgomery. The foreman 
of the bridge crew, D. MeDermott, had 
a narrow escape from death. The 
bridge crew was at work on one of 
the tracks near the depot, when a 
train came along: 

The men stepped out of the way 'of 
the train on to another track, on 
which the switch engine and cars 
were passing Wilson was knocked 
down and McDermott knocked from 
the track. The whole, train passed 
over Wilr.cji and he was crushed to 
death. The dead man leaves a wife 
an eight children* practically without 
support. 

Did Not Explode. 

Efforts to blow up the gin of Mas- 
sey & Chitwood. two -miles from Ox- 
ford, failed of success. The gin was 
burned several weeks ago and had 
been rebuilt and new machinery in- 
stalled. In order to test this machin- 
ery a fire was started in the boilers. 
In a short time'the explosion followed, 
but no one was injured. In clearing 
away the debris .an unexploded dyna- 
mite bomb is claimed to have been 
found under the boiler. 

Iron  Going   Up. 

The iron maket is strong with an 
upward tendency. There is talk of 
$11 for No. 2 foundry and sales for 
quick delivery were raado at that 
price. 

Conservative manufacturers say 
they would like to see prices advance 
slowly but surely, rather than rapidly. 
But the demand for foundry iron is so 
strenuous just now that a much high- 
er level of market value seems in- 
evitable , in spite of conservative 
views   or   expressions. 

Not only will Alice be lighted, but 
the little Williamson, which only 
comes to life when iron is high, will 
bo in blast if the pig market contin- 
ues on its upward course. 

Shooting at Sclma. 

R. L. Olive, superintendent of the 
Internationrl Ice company, Selma, was 
hailed by two men at a point opposite 
the old B. S. &. N. O. depot. 

Mr. Olive, who was on his wheel, 
stopped and dismounted and the two 
men declared that they had not called 
him, and the parties began to abuse 
him. A quarrel ensued and Mr. Olive 
was shot. 

The   ball   entered   below   the   right 
nipple entering the chest and piercing 
the   lungs and liver.     The physicians 
state  that  iho  wound  is  serious  and j 
may result fatally. 

GIG   LAND   SALE. 

Six   Hundred    i housand   Acres  Trans- 

ferred   to   Chicago   Lumber   Co. 

What is doubtless the biggest land 
deal ever consummated in Mississippi 
was closed when 600,000 acres of pine 
lauds located in Harrison and Pearl 
River counties, passed out of the 
hands of the Comstock Brothers and 
others into the possession of tile Ed- 
ward Kinds Lumber company, of" Chi- 
cago. The price paid has not been 
made public, but it is understood that 
it was more than $2,000,000. The 
transaction has been pending several 
months. 

Bank Consolidation. 

The comptroller of currency has ap- 
proved the conversion of the People's 
Bank of Sylacauga -into the Merchants 
and Planters' National Bank of Syla- 
caug,  with   $50,000  capital. 

Record  Broken. 

Rear Admiral C. P. Goodrich's flag- 
ship,   New   York,   during   her   target 

practice last month in Magdalena bay, 
Mexico, broke the world's record for 
firing 8-inch guns, making the greatest 
scores, based on time and accuracy, 
ever made with guns of this calibre 
either in cur own or any other navy. 

To Prevent Accidents. 
A device intended to prevent acci- 

dents like tnat aboard the battleship 
Missouri several months ago, when 
several men of a gun crew were killed 
by a "blow' back" in one of the tur- 
rets, is being installed n'ow on the 
battleship Kentucky. It is called a 
smoke ejector , and is designed to 
force out of the bore all the unburned 
gas and smoke after the guns are dis- 
charged. 

School   Enrollment. 
Enrollment in the white schools of 

Tuscaloosa, 398, and in the colored 
280, is the largest enrollment 
ever known. The increase is 16 cer 
«ent.above last year. 

Huntsville United States Jury. 

At Huntsville the -United States 
Grand Jury has taken up the investi- 
gation of the Horace Maples lynching 
and several of the witnesses who ap- 
peared before the state court grand 
jury during the lynching ivestigations, 
including members of the late mili- 
tary company, have been examined. 
Many others have been subpoenaed. 

Developments are . anxiously arwafted. 

Reduction Accepted. 

The miners of District No. 19, Tc.-i- 
neasee, decided by a vote of 35 to 29 
to accept the 7 per cent redaction of- 
fered by ttie operators. There "ere 
64 delegates present and about SO min- 
ers on hand. 

Confederate Horse Claim:;. 

' The quartermaster general's offiea 

has paid 1,393 claims under the Con- 

federate horse biil, amounting to $160,- 
826, of these three hundred were paid 
during September and October. The 
total appropriation is $225,000 and it 
will likely not be sufficient to meet 
all the claims. 

Iron and Steel. 

All divisions of the iron and steel 
industry are making progress. More 
office buildings and bridges are con- 

templated for western cities, while 
the railroads are seeking cars and 
other equipment with more interest 
than at any recent date. 

Contract  Let. 

Wright, Williams and Wadley, of 
Birmingham, have been awarded the 
contract for building the Wetmore, 
Tenn., and Cartersville, Ga., exten- 
sion of the Atlanta, Knoxville and 
Northern railroad, 88 miles long. The 
job is to be completed in ten months. 

Old   Records   Found. 

Chief of Police Walters of Selma 
has unearthed a number of old, records 
of the city, among them the minutes 
of the first meeting of the town coun- 
cil in 1830. Two important books 
of the city council of .1875-76, which 

had been missing and for which sev- 

eral litigants in various cases a few 
years back would have given consid- 
erable sums to find. 

GENERAL CONDITIONS. 
Dry, moderately hot weather pre- 

vailed, the temperature averaging a 
few degrees above normal, though 
day temperatures were somewhat 
lower than during the previous week; 
beneficial showers were received in 
some northern and a few southern 
counties, ..but elsewhere the drought 
continues practically unbroken; in 
many localities, streams are dry,, 
many wells have failed, and stock 
water is scarce in some district.'. 
Practically all the cotton is open in 
southern and middle counties, with 
about three-fourths of it open in the 
northern district; picking is well ad- 
vanced, and has been completed in 
some fields; pickers are still scarce 
in some localities, but reports con- 
tinue to -agree that the bulk of the 
crop will be gathered by November 
1st; the quality of the lint continues 
good; while there has been a slight 
improvement in the yield in a few 
fields, the yield for the state, as a 
whole, will be but little better than 
that of last year; there will be very 
little top crop; cotton is being mar- 
keted rapidly. Early corn is being 
housed slowly, the yield being general- 
ly very good, though light in a few 
scattered localities; late corn will 
make a generally light yield, owing 
to damage by drought. More hay has 
been saved in good condition; sweet 

■potatoes and field peas are making an 
irregular, though generally £;ood yield; 
sorghum is yielding fairly well, and 
cane continues promising; fall gar- 
dens and late Irish potatoes were 
benefited where rains were received, 
but are generally a failure through 
lack of moisture; cut worms are dam- 
aging fail gardens in gulf counties; 
little plowing has been done, and a 
little oats have been sown. 
EXTRACTS FROM REPORTS OF 

CP.OP CORRESPONDENTS. 
(County—Place.) 

NORTHERN DISTRICT. 
Calhous, Duke: Cotton opening 

rapidly, promising yield slightly bet- 
ter than that cf last year, sorghum 
being ground; sweet potatoes'good.— 
W. M. Curry. 

Cleburne, Abel: Rain on the 5th; 
considerable cotton open, promising 
yield about the same as that of last 
year; no fall plowing done.—E. H. 
Taylor. 

Colbert, Leighton: Bulk of the cot- 
ton crop open; about one-half picked, 
prospective yield about the same as 
that of last year; no corn gathered.— 
A. D. DeLony. 

Cullman, Wenzel: Most of the 'cot- 
ton open; about one-third picked; 
prospective yield about the same as 
that of last year.—C. B. Livingston. 

Etowah, Keener: Favorable weath- 
er for picking cotton, . prospective 
yield about the same as that of last 
year.—P. M. Tabor. 

Payette, Pilgrim: Dry weather con- 
tinues; cotton picking well advanced, 
with light,yield indicated; some corn 
gathered, yield good; minor crops 
need rain.—V.  Savage. 

Franklin, Churubusco: Cotton near- 
ly all open, about one-third picked, 
picking will be about completed by 
November 15th,. yield promises about 
that of last year.—J. A.  Benson. 

Jefferson, Argo: Considerable cot- 
ton open, about one-half picked, prom- 
ising yield somewhat below an aver- 
age; no fall plowing; ram on 6th.— 
G.  B. Prayton. 

Lamar, Pharos: Weather favorable 
for picking cotton, prospective yield 
slightly below last year's; corn yield- 
ing well; gardens need rain.—J. j. 
Weeks. 

Limestone, Athens: Cotton nearly 
all open on uplands, picking being 
pushed, indicated yield about same as 
last year's.—W. H. Dougherty. 

Marshall, Albertville: Drought con- 
tinues; cotton picking well advanced, 
promising yield about the same as 
that of last year; no fall plowing.— 
W. H. Garrett, 

Morgan, Simpson: Nearly all cot- 
ton open, about one-fourth picked, 
promising yield somewhat below an 
average; large yield of hay.—J. H. 
Black. 

St. Clair, Trussville: Good rain on 
the 6th; cotton being picked, ginned, 
and marketed rapidly, prospective 
yield about the same as that of last 
year.—James  M.  Tresly. 

MIDDLE DISTRICT. 
AuUuga, Haynes:    Little cotton re- 

mains to open,  picking nearing com- 
pletion;   gardens   need   rain.—W.   N. 
Games. 

Bullock,   Inverness:     Cotton   about 

Coai   Shipments. 

Coastwise shipments of coal during 
August from Atlantic seaboard piers 
furnished a combined tonnage of 2,- 
811,294 tons, of which 1423,811 tons 
were anthracite and 1,687,483 bitu- 
minous. For the eight months ending 
with August the total shipments were 
21,926,974 tons, of which 9,888,410 tons 
were anthracite and 12,038,564 tons 
bituminous. Last year August ship- 
ments amounted to 2,&fl^745 tons. 

all open, considerable picked, prospeo- 
tive yield a little above that of last 
year.—H. McLean. 

Chilton, Mountain Creek: Most of 
cotton open, much picked, ginned and 
marketed; some corn being gathered. 
—T. J. Henderson. 

Choctaw, Buffalo: Cotton nearly all 
open, two-thirds picked, promising 
yield better than that of last year; 
some corn gathered.—J. T. Spence. 

Coosa, Good water: Weather still 
dry; cotton opening rapidly, with 
yield slightly below last*year's; some 
corn being gathered.—R. C. Meacham. 

Dallas, Harrell: Bulk of cotton 
crop open, will be about all picked by 
November 1st; corn being housed 
with excellent yield.—W. B. Moore. 

Elmore, Dexter: Little cotton re- 
mains to open, considerable picked, 
promising- yield about the same as 
last year's; late cotton poor.—E. 
Powell. 

Greene, Union: Weather dry; near- 
!y all cotton open, prospective yield 
about the same, as that of last year; 
gardens damaged by drought.—W. L. 
Story. 

Lee, Gold Hill: Considerable early 
cotton open, late very unpromising; 
.:orn being housed, yield good; weath- 
sr continues dry.—W. T. Andrews. 

Montgomery, Hope Hull: Favorable 
weather lor picking cotton, most of 
which is open; hay of good quality 
being saved; too dry for gardens.—J. 
\V.   Smith. 

Pickens, Ethelsville: Cotton about 
all open, being picked rapidly, pickers 
scarce; late field crops and gardens 
damaged by drought.—H. C. Moore- 
head, M.  D. 

Randolph, Napoleon: Favorable 
week for gathering crops; cotton open- 
ing rapidly, picking being poshed; 
light showers 2d and atn.—L. W. 
Townsend. 

Russell, Heard: Some fine hay 
saved this week; drought continues, 
streams nearly all dry.—John E. Bush. 

Shelby, Vincent: Favorable weath- 
er for gathering crops; cotton picking 
and ginning progressing; dry weather 
continues.—B. H. Samuel. 

Sumter, Sumterville: About four- 
fifths of the cotton open, picking 
progressing fairly well, yield will bo 
considerably less than last year's; 
corn being gathered, with good yield. 
—Godfrey  Bros. 

Talladega, Chandler Springs: Light 
shower oa 6th, though still very dry; 
cotton being picked; sorgbftm being 
ground.—M. F. Chandler. 

Tuscaloosa, Tuscaloosa: Bulk of 
cotton crop open, much picked, prom- 
ising yield about the same as last 
year's.-—E. N. C. Snow. 

SOUTHERN DISTRICT. 
Baldwin, Magnolia Springs: Rain 

an the 6th, benefiting gardens; cut 
worms damaging Irish potatoes and 
garden crops; favorable weather for 
haying.—H. P. Kreuger. 

Barbour, Mt. Andrew: Most of cot- 
ton open, being picked and marketed 
rapidly, promising yield better than 
that uf last year; minor crops dam- 
aged  by drought.—J. J. Willis. 

Butlt-r, Forest Home: Still dr^y; 
bulk of cotton crop open, three-fourths 
picked, will be about all picked by 
November  1st.—J.  P.  Benson. 

Clarke, Thomasville: Most of cot- 
ton open, more than one-half picked, 
indicated yield better than anticipat- 
ed.—T. N. Davis. 

Coffee, Enterprise: Nearly all cot- 
ton, open, anout four-fifths picked, pros- 
pective yield about- the same as last 
year's no fall plowing.—B. W. Flem- 
ing. 

Conecuh, Brooklyn: A great deal 
of cotton open, will be about all pick- 
ed by November 1st, promising yield 
about tlje same as last year's.—M. H. 
Sanders. 

Dale, Ozark: Weather dry; cot1 

ton all open, about three-fourths pick- 
ed, promising yield somewhat below 
an average.—Daniel McNeal. 

Mobile, Grand Bay: Rain on the 
6th, benefiting fall gardufls; cane im- 
proving; haying still in progress.— 
Julius  Schnadelbach. 

Monroe, Monday: Cotton nearly all 
open; considerable picked, will be 
about all picked by November 1st, 
prospective yield below an average.— 
R. T. Solomon. 

Pike. Troy: Weather dry, except 
light shower on 7th; cotton about all 
open, more than one-half picked, prom- 
ising yield slightly above last year's. 
—J. M. Warren. 

FRANK P. CHAFFEE, 
Section Director, Montgomery, Ala. 

Appointed     by     Government 

Makes Report Placing Blame 

For Terrible Disaster 

THREE   HELD  RESPONSIBLE 
s  

» 
Ar:d   President  Takes   Immediate   Ac- 

tion—Fire   Fighting   Equipment 

Was Poor and Insufficient. 

The report of the United States 
commission of investigation upon the 
disastfr to the steamer General Slo- 
cum, appointed June 23d last and con- 
sisting of Lawrence O. Murray, as- 
sistant secretary of commerce and la- 
bor; Herbert K. Smith, deputy com- 
missioner of corporations; George Uh- 
ler, supervising inspector ..general of 
the steamboat inspection service; 
General John Wilson, U. S. A. (re- 
tired), and Commander Cameron McR. 
Winslow, U. S. N.. was made public 
Saturday. 

In connection with the findings of 
the commission presented in the re- 
port, President Roosevelt, to whom 
the report was submitted, has written 
a letter to Secretary Victor H. Met- 
calf, of the department of commerce 
and labor, briefly summarizing the re- 
port and directing him to carry into 
effect the recommendations of tht» 
commission. He also directs that 
Robert S. Rodie, supervising inspector 
of the second district steamboat in- 
spection service, and James E. Du- 
mont and Thomas H. Barrett, local 
inspectors in charge of the port of 
New York, be discharged from the 
service, the commission holding them 
directly responsible for the laxity of 
the steamboat inspection to which 
the Slocum disaster was directly at- 
tributable. 

Commissioner Uhier dissents to 
that portion of the report which 
places responsibility on the supervis- 
ing inspector of the second district, 
Robert S. Rodie. otherwise he concurs 
with the commission. Appended to 
the report is a report from the de- 
partment of justice on the criminal 
proceedings connected with the dis- j 
aster and the life-preserver cases. 

The report states that the Slocum 
was last inspected May 5, 1904, and 
that the current certificate of inspec- 
tion at the time of the disaster was 
issued May'6th by James A. Dumont, 
inspector of hulls, and Thomas H. 
Barrett, inspector of boilers, the 
board of local inspectors at the port 
of New York. In describing the Slo- 
cum, the report says it was construct- 
ed entirely of wood; that the upper 
work's were in a highly inflammable 
condition, and there were no fire- 
proof hatches or bulkheads. The 
commission states that there are 
many similar vessels doing service In 
the United States, the construction of 
which  is quite as dangerous. 

Regarding the origin of the fire, the 
report states that the cabin where 
the blaze was discovered was filled 
with inflammable matter, including a 
large amount of oil. 

"The condition of this cabin, with 
the purposes for which it was used," 
the report recites, "constitutes one of 
the essential facts of negligence- con- 
tributing to the disaster." 

Speaking of the fire-fighting appa- 
ratus the report sajrs: 

"The forward valve and standpipe 
were supplied with a 100-foot length 
of cheap, uniined. linen hose, costing 
probably less than 20 cents a foot, 
age unknown, bur. probably several 
years  old." 

The   rest  of  the  fire  apparatus  on I 
the main deck is said to have consist- j 
ed of the liter valve of the said stand- I 
pipe,  twoihaud  fire pumps  and  some 
twenty buckets. 

j And Come of the injured May Loco 
Their  Lives. 

Four persons were suffocated and 
fifteen were overcome by «moke in a 
lire which gutted a five-story brick 
double tenement house at Williams- 
burg, N. Y. Two of the injured, a 
boy and a girl, probably will die. 

incendiarism is suspected. 
The fire originated in the basement 

and ran up a dumb waiter shaft, caus- 
ing the crowded fiats to fill rapidly 
with smoke. The flames spread 
through the fiats on the fourth and 
fifth floors and most of the persons 
asleep there were cut off. 

Gen.  Kurpoatkin  Withdrawing 

His Army Leaving many Dead 

on the Field. 
NO     HELP     FOR     PORT    ARTHUR. 

RIFLE PRACTICE. 

Board     Meeting    to . be     Held    This 
Month—Some of the  Plans.    y 

What will probably be the most 
important meeting of the national 
board for the promotion of rifle prac- 
tice since that body was organized 
under act of congress several years 
ago will be hold at the war departajent 
on the, 22a of this month. The na- 
tional board is composed of twenr.v- 
one members, including five members 
from the regular army and navy es- 
tablishment, eight trustees of the Na- 
tional Rifle association and eight 
members from the country at large. 
It was authorized'by congress, which 
appropriated funds for the purchase 
of a national trophy to be shot for 
annually under regulations prepared 
by the board and fitted up a range at 
Fort Riley, Kans., where the shoot- 
took place this year. The meeting: of 
the national board i's held at this time 
to pass upon-the awards made at. that 
aontest. The board was also instruct- 
ed to formulate a plan for a national 
marksman';; reserve, which plan has 
been agreed upon and approved by 
the secretary of war. 

At the coming meeting it is expect' 
sd that steps will be taken for the. 
preparation of a bill to be submitted 
So congress early in December, em- 
bodying, to some extent, at least, the 
plans of the board. 

The board recommends the estab- 
lishment of shooting: galleries and 
field ranges; tho distribution of arms 
and ammunition; supervision and in- 
struction; inducement for practice, 
such as trophies, badges, etc., and the 
publication and distribution of litera- 
ture bearing on this subject. 

As an initial step in this direction 
the board recommends an annual ap- 
propriation of $1,000,000 for five 
years, to be expended in the purchase 
and equipment of ranges under the 
direction cf the' secretary of war. It 
is also veiy desirous that, the stand- 
ard military rifle in use by this gov- 
ernment should be made available for 
civilian practice and it is probable 
some provision to this end. will be 
made in the bill which the board will 
recommend. 

GORED TO DEATH. 

Public Funds. 

The governor sent to the office of 
Treasurer J. Craig Smith two draftv. 
on Uncle Sam, in the sums of $292.97 
and $439.45, which came as the state's 
part in the two and three per cent net 
proceeds of public lands sold within 
the state by the United States for the 
fiscal  year ending June 30,  1904. 

New Doctors. 
Nearly sixty young medical students 

appeared before the state board of 
health to stand examination for license 
to practice medicine in Mississippi. 
One young lady graduate was among 
the number. Several negroes are also 
on the list. 

$1G0,0a0 for College. 

B. M. Nice, president of Talladega 
college, received a telegram from the 

executor of the estate of James Calla- 
hah, of Des Moines, Iowa, stating that 
in Mr. Oallahan's will'$100,000 was 
given to tho college. The provisions 
of the bequest are not known. Talla- 
dega college is a school for, negroes, 
".ipp.orted by the American Missionary 
society of Now York, and has an en- 
rollment of seven or eight hundred. 

Larceny the Charge. 
, Hon. Matt W. Gross, member of the 
legislature from McDuffie county, 
Georgia, was arrested at the request 
of his bondsmen. Some weeks ago 
Mr. Gross was arrested for larceny 
after trust. A lady who had intrusted 
him with several hundred dollars 
while county school commissioner, to 
be loaned school teachers at interest, 
on what is known as school scrip, 
charged that he had appropriated the 
money to his own use. The warrant 
was sworn out when he failed to re- 
turn the money. His bond was fixed 
at $600. 

Shot in Church. 
C'ay Grubb, a prominent distiller. 

shot and instantly killed O. L. Davis, 
his brother-in-law and former business 
partner, at Piney church, Davidson 
county, S. O, Sunday afternoon. 

Davis was attending service i\\ 
church when Grubb walked up behind 
him and emptied three chambers of 
his revolver into his body. Grubb im- 
mediately surrendered to the authori- 
ties. There had been, bad blood be- 
tween the two for some time. Davis 
leaves a family and was a man of 
wealth. 

Boy Attempts to Ride a Young Bull 
and   l?  Killed. 

While attempting a daring ride. 
George Hughley, a bright young boy 
of I-i years, was gored to death by a 
maddened young bull, near his home 
at Graves mines, while, his playmates 
looked on unable to lend assistance 
to their unfortunate companion. 

Young Hughley and several of his 
playmates had caught a young bull 
and had tied a rope around the horns 
of the animal. In a spirit of fun 
George Hughley. who was the leader 
of the crowd, had the boys to tie him 
on the bull in order that he might 
"break" him to ride. 

Astride cf his new mount, every- 
thing went well for the first few yards 
of the ride, when the bull suddenly 
stopped and started off in a. mal 
chase through the woods. By some 
means the rope slipped, throwing tho 
rider, and the bull, instead of halting, 
appeared to be more ferocious. When 
the boy fell the bull, after dragging 
him for some distance, turned on the 
unhappy youth and began plunging 
his horns into the youth's body. Tbw 
animal was shot, but the boy was dead 
when the rescuing party reaehe.) 
him. 

Russian Losses Over 30,000—Japanese 
Suffer   Heavily,   but   Less  than 

Their Enemy. 
At the close of the. seventh consec- 

utive day of fighting between Mukden 
and Liao Yang, the battle was still 
raging, the Russians offering a stub- 
born resistance. 

The sacrifice of life has been ap- 
'paJling. Estimates of. the Russian 
losses alone in killed and wounded at 
the end of the sixth day's fighting 
were concededly 30,000, while it seems 
not improbable it aggregated 40.000..'' 
Japanese official reports estimate that 
10,000 Russian dead were left on tho 
field, of battle up to the night of Oc- 
tober 14th, and claim that the Jap- 
anese losses are small by comparison 
with those of the Russians. 

General Kuropatkin's report to Em- 
peror Nicholas depicts the desperate 
character of the fighting, and praises 
the valor of the troops, indicating, 
however, that he is hard pressed, with 
the result still in the balance. AH 
hope of succoring Port Arthur has 
been abandoned. 

St. Petersburg has an unconfirmed 
report that the Japanese general, Nod- 
zu, has been seriously wounded. 

The Russians retain their position 
along the Shakhe river and have 
made frequent attacks upon the Jap^ 
anese, capturing six of the tatter's 
guns. The eastern army is helping 
the western forces. There 'has been 
very heavy artillery lire with the 
fighting now centered on the plain. 

General Kuropatkin's story leaves 
the Russians still tenaciously holding 
the north bank of the Shakhe river, 
but general belief is that this is only 
the desperate finale of one of the 
greatest military dramas- of history, 
and that the Russian army, as a 
whole, is letiring to Mukden, having 
suffered from what, the most conserva- 
tive estimate a loss of 30,000. 

On the left flank, which wae one 
of the most important in the line of 
battle, nothing was heard, which 
leaves the inference that it wa^. not 
at alt in a position to c-ommunicata 
with the rest of the army. 

AJ1 of the wounded are being car- 
ried to Harbin, farther north. It is 
understood that the correspondents 
also have been ordered to Harbin, 
which indicates the retreat will not 
even stop at Tic "Pass. Ail hones of 
advance to Port Arthur have been 
abandoned. The weather conditions' 
ara even worse than during the re- 
treat from Liao Yang. Streams arts 
bank high  and fords  are impassable. 

Another serious fact that remains 
undetermined is the ammunition sup- 
ply. Seven daja of furious fighting 
must have greatly depleted the supply 
of both armies. Officials express con- 
fidence that General Kuropatkin is 
better off in this respect, but at last 
reports the Japanese were bombarding 
as if they were sure of an' inexh-Misi- 
ble supply. 

Invited to Huntsville. 
Huntsville's chamber of commerce 

appointed a committee to cable the 
Federation of Master Cotton Spinners' 
Association of Manchester, England, 
an invitation to visit this city during 
a tour of the south to be made by rep- 
resentatives of that association in its 
investigations of suitable localities for 
the establishment of cotton manufac- 
tories. 

Now State Property. 
The state department of archives 

and history has received the personal 
diary of Captain Charles L. Lumsden, 
who commanded the famous Lums- 
den's battery in the civil war. The 
bataalion was raised at Tuscaloosa 
and began with 125 men. 

Automobile Accident. 

VV. H. Yeatman, president and gen- 
eral manager of the Yeatman Print- 
ing company, was badly injured by an 
automobile accident near Jacksonville. 
He and his wife were out driving 
when the machine got from under his 
control and both were thrown from 
the vehicle. Mrs. Yeatman was unin- 
jured, further than a shaking up, 
while Mr. Yeatman received a frac- 
ture of the skull and his back is 
sprained, besides other injuries. He 
may  recover. 

After Gamblers. 

Fire  in 
aotton fact 
Sunday aft 
a losi of 5 

The si 
the wor 
tendance 
939,774 

HC'jsos   Burned, 
quarters  of  the 

The outlook lor the safety of the 
gambling promoters and sellers of 
whiskey on Sunday in Montgomery is 
not flattering just now. 

It i| an open secret that the grand 
jury'is moving every influence possi- 
ble to bring about indictments against 
certain saloon nien and one or two 
alleged hotels. 

Lost   His   Home. 

The residence of Charles A. 
Baarcke, Montgomery, and all the fur- 
niture in the' house were completely 
destroyed by fire. The loss- will prob- 
ably reach $3,000. Mr. Baarcke car- 
ried $1,500 insurance on the house and 
$800 on the furnishings. 

Sold Cotton. 
The state of Mississippi has sold 1,- 

Si'O bales of cotton, the product of the 
state farms, for $83,000. The total 
revenue from this source will be about 
§140,000. 

\t World's  Fair, 
ment of the attendance a; 

fair   shows   the   total   at 
r jasf 
d    th 

Burned  to   Death. 
Augusta, Ga.. had a fire which cost 

week to. have been j jj,e  jjfe of »!Jtt!e Edward Griner,  son 
' total     attendance i pf Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Griner.   A lamp 

since the opening of the fair 14,316,- j exploded, catching a bed on which the 
24°. | child was resting. 

Georgia Shooting. 
In a. shooting affray near Walnut 

Grove, Ga., John Thomson killed his 
cousin. Jesse Thomson, and fatally 
wounded his uncle, C. N. Thomson. 
The shooting was the result of a 
quarrel over some trivia? matter. John 
Thompson has escaped. All are prom- 
inently connected. 

Mill to Start. 

The large stave and saw mill of the 
Queen City Lumber company, which 
baa been idle nearly all summer, on 
acoounf of the scarcity of logs and 
stave timber, started in full blast, 
giving employment to some fifty men. 
A large stock of logs is on hand. 

At the mines of the Alabama Con- 
solidated Coal and Iron company in 
Attalla, while Virgin Carter was at 
work, he was in some manner caught 
under a car and dragged about seven- 
ty-five feet and badly bruised and 
lacerated. His foot is also crushed. 
He is a lad of seventeen years,( and 
while he is seriously hurt, the physi- 
cians think no bones are broken and 
that it will not be necessary to am- 
putate the foot. 
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Pypiilist National Ticket. 

For President: 
THOMAS E. WATSON, 

of Geovgia. 

For Vice-President: 
THOMAS H, T1BBLES, 

of Nebraska. 

County Ticket. 

For Probate .Judge: 

A. P. LONGSHORE. 

SFcr Circuit Clerk : 

JOHN R. DYKE, 

tfor Tax Assessor: 

JOHN S. PITTS. 

Vor Tax Collector: 

W. A. BRASHER. 

-I^or County Treasurer: 

W. £, HARRISON. 

I^or Supt. of Education: 

J. O. DOROQGH. 

tTor Commissioner 1st District: 

J. E. DYKES. 

l-t'or Commissioner 2nd District: 

•JAMES M. ALLEN. 

-t^or Commissioner 3rd District: 

PLEASANT SHAW. 

'For Commissioner 4th District: 

G..W. GREEN. 

^or Cotton ei-: 

J. F. ATCHISON. 

It is a small wonder that Judge 
Longshore- suggests that Gome 
democrat ought to ride this night 
mare out of rhe  county—Sentinel. 

Judge McMillan was present at 

the Mass Meeting and made no 

objection to anything that was 

done. We dare the Sentinel to 

deny it. 

More Falsehoods Exposed. 
Editor  Advocate:—In   the   last'!! 

Wo have asked the Sentinel 

about the election of 1892. Can't 

you face the music? Are you too 

big a coward to tell the truth? Or 

has Judge Me illan put his hand 

over your mouth    and    told you to 

he first Monday id August,   1903, 
of die qualified voters of said coun- 
ty ; said   election shall   be held   at 

issue Of the   Sentinel • appeared an I the   voting   pieces   in   the   several 
precincts   of   the   county, and   all 

e at the time quali- 
Lqngshore     Prepared     and jfied voters under the general elects 

iavvs of this State,  shall be en- 

editorial headed:  "Infamous Road i ' '   , 
S persons who ar 

I Law Longshore Prepared and 

Wanted Enacted for Shelby Coun- 

ty." The writer of said editorial 

knew that it was a tissue of false- 

hoods when he penned it. but the I 

stock in trade of the Sentinel has! 

been deceit and   misrepresentation | 

cry peaee, peace i The man who 

has stolen your purse and is flee- 

ing away and the hounds of the 

law are .close behind him cries 

peace; lie says lets not stir up 
strife, lets not discuss unpleasant 

things. 

The Sentinel is false   from a   to 

Izzard. 

McMillan   takes   the   cake as   a 

hugger. 

McMillan   is still   hugging   and 

"■patting the people. 

Prejudice will disrupt any coun- 
ty, and prejudice is the only ar- 
gument the Populist leaders use in 
th i s cam pa ign.—Sen ti n el. 

Failing to give opposing parties 

representation at the ballot box 

and robbing honest men of offices 

to which they were elected and 

causing good citizens to shoulder 

their guns and demand right and 

justice will disrupt any county, 

and also the party that does this. 

The democratic party is guilty of 

this and .it is disrupted and un- 

done, and will never again get in 

power in this county. 

titled to vote at such election, and 
such election shall in all respects 
he governed by the general election 
laws of the State of Alabama in 
force at the time of said election. 

Section 16.  Be it futher enacted, 

The democratic ticket 

Tjy five or six hundred. 

oeaten 

The little dirty sheet down the 

street was full of falsehoods last 

-week as usual. 

The smashing business don't pay 

in Shelby county. Carrie has made 

a, complete failure. 

The democratic party can't do 

as it has done in this county, and 

"then hug its way back in office. 

McMillan can hug three men at 

once and at the same time be smil- 

inw at a half a dozen others walk- 

ing down the street. 

The fact that the democrats have 

had to send off and get   some help, 

shows tlutt they   realize that   they 

.are beaten.    They  will not change 

n single >;vote. 

News comes to us that just be- 

fore the election the democratic 

party will secretely distribute lit- 

erature over this county. The na- 

ture of this literature is not known 

but our people should not be mis- 

lead by it, no matter of what char- 

acter. This is in keeping with the 

democratic party and it can be 

foresaid that this literature will 

be of no good, but will only be to 

mislead the people. People in 

every beat in the county should 

look out for this conglomeration 

of democratic misrepresentation, 

and when it appears trample it un- 

der foot and give it no notice. 

The people will not let the big 

-guns-from off cut any figure. Bow- 

.ie, Brandon and Thompson can't 

i fool the people of Shelby county 

.into voting the democratic ticker. 

The Populist leaders are so bad- 
ly rattled that they are looking 
for straws in every direction at 
which to grasp..—Sentinel. 

The Sentinel is looking for 

falsehoods and it finds them. It 

does not look for'the truth and 

Jiehce it does not find it. 

The Sentinel dodged the issue 

-again it last week's publication 

and hatched up another glaring- 

falsehood on Judge Longshore. 

Why does the Sentinel not answer 

the questions put to it by the Ad- 

vocate? Ah! the answer is plain. 

It knows the charges made by the 

Advocate' are true and it can't 

deny them. It prides itself in tell- 

ing the most glaring falsehoods, 

-but you can't get it to talk about 

.facts. 

The attack on Judge Longshore 

in last weeks Sentinel is in keep 

ing with the malicious falsehoods 

published by'the Sentinel all along 

during the campaign. The voters 

of Shelby county have no faith in 

the editorials which appear in the 

Sentinel, and it is right that, they 

should not have, as the Sentinel 

does not know how to tell the truth. 

The Sentinel started out in this 

campaign to tiy to falsefy its'way 

through and it has succeeded in 

telling the most glaring and infa- 

mous falsehoods known to the 

world. It opened the campaign by 

.a publication of malicious and will- 

ful falsehoods, and has kept up 

the practice until the people are 

disgusted. 

Judge McMillan has said all 

through the campaign that the 

present administration was an ab- 

solute failure. And more espec- 

ially in his unopen letter that he 

has sent out to the people. Now, fact, I 

the question is, who has misrepre- keepin 

sented the facts in the matter, ?.!c- ed the iiill ami 

Millan or Longshore? The State S. Lyman. just 

Examiner has just went through 

all the county offices, and find 

them virtually correct. There is 

not another county in the State 

with the same amount of business 

that is nearer correct than Shelby. 

Take Mobile county for instance, 

the Tax Collector there is said to 

be short $11,000, and he is a dem- 

ocrat. Oh ! how much would the 

would-be Judge have given if the 

officers of this county could have 

been wrote up in a terrible mess. 

Now what will he do next. Oh ! 

can't some one think of something 

to suggest to "his wearied mind. 

He wants to be Probate Judge, and 

oh ! some of you suggest, , some- 

thing else for him to try. All his 

schemes fall flat. 

We call attention of the labori.ng 

and farming people to the letter 

written by Mr. Duffey of beat 1 and 

which appears in this issue of the 

Advocate. This is enough to show 

the people of Shelby county how 

the democratic candidates regard 

you. This was not intended to be 

made public, as the candidate 

making those remarks asked Mr. 

Duffey to suy nothing about it. 

But not so, Mr. Duffey is a farmer, 

and by-the-way a good honest citi 

zen of this county, and he feels as 

though he should be respected and 

considered as such by candidates 

who are seeking his support. Take 

this home to yourself, laboring- 

men and see if this candidate did 

not speak the sentiment of the 

democratic, party when he said 

that all people of any note were 

democrats. The democratic party 

does not look upon a Populist or 

Republican as being anything oth 

er than common herd, and the 

democratic candidates care no 

more for a working poor man than 

a hog does for Sunday, only to got 

their vote. The farming and la- 

boring people of this county should 

feel indebted to Mr. Duffey for. his 

manliness and honesty in exposing 

the inward thoughts of this con- 

ceited candidate, who cares no 

more for the people than to utter 

such words, and too, the laboring 

people should take warning at this 

admonition and stand firm in your 

determination to keep such men 

from ever   holding    another public | 

since the   campaign    opened.; fair 

ness,'truth and justice   has had no 

place in the    editorial    columns of 

the   Sentinel   during    the    present, 

campaign.    If    the    Sentinel    had 

desired to teil the    truth    it would 

have stated that    a    Mass Meeting 

was held in the court  house at Co- 

lll mbiajni at   the   request    of lion 

E. S. Lyman   to    discuss    the road 

law, and that D. R.   McMillan   was 

present and made   a   short talk on 

good roads, and that the road ques- 

tion in its various   phases was dis 

cussed, and that J. L.^Peters, Wal- 

ter E. Lester, Piea.sant Shaw, J. N. 

Wyatt and myself were   appointed 

to draft a Bili in    accordance with 

the   resolution     adopted    by    said 

Mass Meeting,   but   The    Sentinel 

desires to cover up    the   facts* and 

therefore attempts   to    deceive the 

people and make them   believe that 

I prepared the Bill of   my own will 

and sent it to   Hon.    E. S. Lyman. 

The facts   are  that   at   said'Mass 

Meeting   various    plans    were dis 

cussed   and I   read    a    letter from 

John E. Morriss,  in  waich he sug- 

gested a tax on    vehicles,    such as 

saw mill drays,   coal   wagons,   etc 

The suggestion was adopted by the 

Mass   Meeting,   and    so.   was   the 

Bond issue.    I .did    not   advocate 

the tax on    vehicles   and   did not 

fight it.    I simply    read the letter, 

and 'quite: a    number   of    farmers 

present favored the tax, and it was 

argued   that   a   farmer    would be 

willing to pay a license of ten cents 

a year in order    to    make saw mill 

drays pay five dollars a   year, as it 

was recognized that    the   saw mill 

drays, coal wagons, etc., cut up the 

roads.      The    farmers,      many    of 

whom were young men and   had no 

vehicle or horse   had   to    work the 

road, and   the   object    of the Mass 

Meeting was   to    make    those  who 

used the roads   work   them.    I got 

the minutes   of    the   meeting,    in] 

That at such election, those who 
desire to vote for the construction 
of said roads in purruance of the 
provision of said Act, shall depos- 
it their ballots with the words "For 
Mackadamize" printed, or written 
thereon, and those who desire to 
vote against the construction of 
said roads as herein provided, shall 
deposit their votes with the words 
"Against Mackadamize" printed, 
or written thereon. When the votes 
so cast are returned and counted 
by the Board of Supervisors; as 
now required by law for general el 
ectious, the result of such election 
shall be by rhe Court of County 
Commissioners spread upon the 
records of said court, 

Section 17. Be it further enacted, 
That if the result of said election 
shall be in favor of macadamize, 
such result to be determined by 
the majority of the votes cast at 
such election, then said Court of 
County Commissioners shall pro- 
ceed at once to carry out and exe- 
cute the provisions of the Act, by 
the construction of said roads as 
herein contemplated. 

A. P. LONGSHORE. 

The Farmers Who Are Not 
Democrats Are No Good. 

Editor Advocate : A democratic 

candidate in Columbiana, said to 

me one day not long ago, that any 

farmer of any note was a democrat, 

and that any preachers or teachers 

of any note were democrats, and 

any lawyer of any note was a 

democrat, unles he was an office- 

seeker. It. was my purpose up to 

that time to vote for this candi- 

date, but from that time on I shall 

ever register my vote against a 

man or set of men who considers 

the farming classes in this county 

of no more importance than does 

these men. The democratic can- 

didates have shown that ail they 

care for the farming people is to 

get their vote and get in office. I 

think the farming and laboring 

classes over this County should 

vote against the democratic ticket, 

and when the 8th day of November 

comes put men in, office who ap- 

preciate the laboring people other 

than. to.get their support. 

P. F. DUFFEY. 

W. B. BROWNE, 

President, 
W. L. FARLEY, 

Cashier. 

Statement of Condition July 6,190Jf. 

RESOURCES. 

Loans and Discounts..? 37.584.41 
Bank building, fictures.      7,000.00 
Other Real Estate       3,000 00 
Cash & with other banks    13,710.30 

Total     $61,294.71 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital paid   in.'..., .     $15,000.00 
Deposits  
Undivided profits 
Rediscounts  

Total  

26.013.59- 
2,036.14 

1S,244 98 

$61,294.71 

ited    the    secretary  in 

minutes, and I prepar 

'■   sent   it to lion   E. 

is   the Mass Meet 

ing requested, and the statement 

by the Sentinel that I wanted the 

Bill enacted is a deliberats false 

hood. I only done what 'the Mass day 

Meeting requested me to do. The 

following statement by the Sentin- 

el is untrue and the writer knew 

that it was false when he penned 

it: "This Bill proposed by Long 

shore fairly bristles with taxation, 

schemes and bond issues, etc." 

The Mass Meeting endorsed the 

Bill and I drafted it. There is not 

a section in the Bill that proposed 

a tax upon vehicles, land or any- 

thing else, the Bill only authorized 

the Commissioners' Court to levy 

a license if they saw proper. The 

said Mass Meeting was called by 

the Commissioners' Court at the 

instance of Hon. E. S. Lyman, and 

after a full and free discussion of 

the whole matter the resolutions 

were adopted as before stated and 

a committee appointed to draft 

the Bill, and it was" put off from 

time to time and the committee 

never did all get together at the 

same time, and just, before the Leg 

islature adjourned I prepared the 

Bill and sent it to Mr Lyman and 

stated in the letter that I had pre 

pared the Bili as requested by the 

Mass Meeting. The above are the 

facts and I can prove them by a 

number who were there. And I 

don't believe there is a paper in 

the'Staie outside the Sentinel, that 

would prostitute its editorial col- 

umns to such an extent as has 

been done in this case. 

Knowing the desperate straights 

of the democratic leaders in this 

county, I was prepared for unfair 

treatment, but I must confess that 

I did not think that deliberate 

falsehoods and 

would be sanctioned by Judge Mc- 

Millan, as has been done in the 

publication of the Bill sent to 

Hon. E. S. Lyman. In order that 

the people of the county may 

know to what extent the Sentinel 

will misrepresent ihe truth, I pub- 

lish below Sections 15, 16 and 17, 

which shows that an election was 

to be held on the first Monday in 

August, 1903. to see whether the 

people would adopt the provision 

of the Bill: 

Section 15 Be it further enact- 
ed. That there shall   he an 

From Beat 9. 
Wilsqnville, Ala., Oct. 17th, 180-1. 

As there has neen so much said 
about Mr. Jarvis, I would like to tell 
the public, how and why Mr. Jaryis 
did not register. The reason was that, 
said Jarvis could not sign his name, 
he told the registrars that, he could 
not write and asked the Kegistrars to 
sign for him;- they told him the law 
would not allow them to do so; he 
then turned to Mr. George Stone and 
John F. Hill and asked them to sign 
for him, and they would not do it. 

Then Mr. Jarvis and myself talked 
about the. matter, lie asked me would 
it, get anyone into trouble if he got 
them to sign. 1 told him that the law 
misrht take hold of any one if it was 
pushed and get the man that assisted 
him, and also he, Jaryis, in trouble 
over it, and not to perjure himself or 
anyone to register. I told him to go 
home and get some one to write his 
name or- set a copy and go to work 
and learn how to sign his name, and 
he did so, and went to town and reg- 
istered. I want to say that 1 never saw 
Mr. Jarvis until that morning; did 
not know his politics. There was no 
scheme en my nai-t or any one eise i,o 
use this in the campaign. The above 

I are facts: anything that, maybe said 
or has already been said about the 

j matter contrary in this is false. I want 
j to say Mr. Jarvis felt very bad on that 

liter he failed to register. He 
id they had told him no one that 

was white would be turned down, and 
lie went home on that day with the 
determination to learn bqw to write 
his name, and did; and any man that 
says or the .Sentinel or any of (he 
gang that John Jarvis knew how to 
write his name at that time or that 
any one kept him from registering on 
the account of getting up campaign 
thunder tells a lie and they know it. 

As to Judge A. P. Longshore know- 
ing anything about it whatever until 
afterwards, lie did not, and the man 
that publishes such infamous stuff is 
a liar, or if he has it published he is a 
liar. Judge Longshore knew nothing 
about it until the speaking at Colurn- 
biana at the opening of the campaign. 
Jarvis could not write his name and 
was turned awaj. He went home, set. 
up at night and learned iiow to write 
it and odd times in the day time. Any 
man 1 say that says anything else con- 
trary to the above is a liar. 

KOXIE. 

WILLFUL FALSEHOOD. 

Editor Advocate: We under- 

stand that a report has been cir- 

culated in the upper part of the 

county to the effect, that we had 

made a trade with Mr. W. B. 

Browne by which the democrats in 

their strong beats were to vote for 

Longshore and Pitts and that they 

were to use their influence to have 

the Populist to vote the democrat- 

ic ticket except McMillan and 

Falkner. We desire to say that 

the report is a   willful    falsehood; 

there is not a word of   truth in the I 
report. AVe are doing all we can 

in an . honorable way for every 

man on the co-oporation ticket, 

and any report to the contrary is 

a lie. R. F. COX, 

A. P. LONGSHORE. 

I, W. L. FARLEY, do solemnly swear that the above statement is 

true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. 

W. L. FARLEY, Cashier. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this July 6th, 1904. 

J. R. WHITE, Register in Chancery. 

This Bank does a general Banking and Loan business. Offers de- 
positors the same facilities as the city Banks offer. Deposits received 
from $1.00 up. Small short time loans a specialty. Interest paid on 
time deposits. We solicit your business and assure you of our appre- 
ciation of the same. 

mpany. 
Complete 'Abstract O/ Shelby County. 

Abstracts of Title, Certificates of Title, 
Titles Guaranteed, A General Title Business. 

II BEST EQUIPMENTS; SUPERIOR WORK. 1§ 
Prepared for a, Thorough Investigation of Your1 

s\ 'I- !-> -^■*&- TITLE:. 
Write   for   Prices    and Information. 

J.   K.   BROCKMAN, General Manager,   BIRMINGHAM,   ALA. 

Notice! 

Notice is hereby given that 

Judge A. P. Longshore, Judge I). 

R. McMillan and other candidates 

for county offices, will address the 

citizens of Shelby county at the 

following times and places: 

Dogwood, Tuesday, November 1, 
at .10:00 A. M. 

Maylene,   Tuesday      night 
vember 1, at 7:30 P. M. 

R. F; COX, 
Chairman Populist Committee 

W. B. BROWNE, 

Chairman Democratic Com. 

No- 

BKTTEK THAN PILLS. 

The question has been asked—In 
what way are Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets superior to the or- 
dinary cathartic and liver pills? Our 
answer is—They are easier and more 
pleasant to take and their effect is so 
gentle and so ' agreeable that one 
hardly realizes that it is produced by 
a medicine. Then, they not only move 
the bowels but improve the appetite 
and aid the digestion. For sale at 25c 
per bottle by Williams Bros. 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY. 
Condensed Schedule in Effect June 18,1904, 

LOST. 

I lost a saw and knife'in or near 
Columbiana ; any one finding same 
will please turn them over to J. T. 
Bartiett*uid be rewarded by so do- 
ing, you will greatly oblige, 

H. II. STOUDEMIRE. 

*No. 22 »N",. 10 
7.l;6pm D ooam 
1.10am 5.50pm 
CiJOam 10.G5pm 
S.4;iam.  
i.irpm.1  
B.-I.-ii.m!  

STATIONS.      i*No. 1 
lv.. Mobile.,ar I0.55pin 
lv...Selma ..IT 
ar i-jimr'nam iv 
ar Cnat'n'ga lv 
ar Knoxville lv 
ar .Bristol, . lv 

iSftpra 
6.20am 

ar.A-hevilie lv  
ar Lvncnb'rglv 
a:- WVh-gt'n lv 
ar. .N.York.Jv 

COOoml .. 
1 50ain|... 
8 52am ... 

l-J.-13pml...  

Nos. 22 arid 21 carry Pullman sleeping cars be- 
fcween Mobile and Asneville. Birmingham and 
New York.   Cafe car serves meals en route. 

A Card. 
Sterrett, Ala., Oct.  17th, 1904. 

Editor Advocate : 

1 wain to say through your pa- 
per that, tiie report that, has been 
circulated that I was in favor of a 
stock law in beat 15 is absolutely 

| false, and was made and told to 
injure me in this election. I am 
able to prove by W. A. Riehey, H. 
J. Gasaway, Ezekiel 1 shell, G. M. 
Brown and the Commissioner's 
court and the Probate .Judge that 
I did not advocate a slock law be 
fore the court. 

JOHN R DYKE. 

MANY MOTHERS OF A LIKE OPINION, 

Mrs. Pilmer, of Cordova, Iowa., 
says: "One of my children was sub- 
ject to croup of a severe type, and the 
giving of Chamberlain's Cough Rem- 
edy promptly, always brought relief. 
Many mothers in this neighborhood 
think the same as 1 do about this rem- 
edy and want no other kind for their 
children." For sale by  Williams Bros. 

A boy has to be mighty stupid 
not. to have his mother believe he 
is almost a genius. 

No   *'!8 STATIONS. .No. *1T 
7.3 .am Lv  .... 'xuscaioo^a   ar y.^.ipm 
9.10am lv....  Akron  .. ..ar 7 3<)Dm 
9.n0am  Greensboro  6.4-lpm 

10.37am  Marion  5.46pm 
11.45am ar   Selma—... ....IV 4,3^pm 

Non-Resident. Notice. 

The State of Alabama, Shelby Co. 
In Chancery, Sixth District, North- 

Eastern Chancery  Division. 
Bllie Moore,  Complainant,  VS.  Al- 

bert Moore, Defendant. 

In this cause, it, is made to appear 
to the Eegister by the affidavit oi' J. I. 
Abercrombie, that the Defendant, Al- 
bert Moore, is a non-resident of Ala- 
bama, and that he now resides at 
Waco, in theState of Texas, and fur- 
ther, that, in the belief of said affiant, 
the Defendant is over the age of tvyen- 
ty-o.ne years. 

It is therefore ordered, by the Reg- 
ister, that publication be made in the 
Peoples Advocate, a newspaper pub- 
lished in the County of Shelby, Stiife 
of Alabama, once a week for four con- 

io'35pm ■ secutive weeks, requiring him, the 
o.bopm ! said Albert Moore, to plead, answer or 
2.10pm i demur to the bill of complaint in this 
.6_-*ii? \ cause by the 20th day of November, 

(A. D. ]'.)04, or, in thirty days thereaf- 
ter, a decree pro confesso may be tak- 
en against him. 

'Done ar, office, in   Columhiana, Ala., 
this 18th day of October, A. D., 1904. 

J. K, WHITE, Register, 

sessor s Rounds. 

♦No. 21. 

HS'iltMlNo.' *16|  .   STATIONS. 
 j 7.:-;0pm'lv.New OTs.ar 

i.40pm! 7.nOam iv..'Meridian.ar 
3.32pm !;.37amj. ..D^mopolis... 
4.25pm 10.23am ar..Uniont'n.lv 
UOpmlll 05am 

5.32pm 

*6.45am 
7.22am 
8.25am 
8 48!tm 
O.C8am 
9.58am 

♦10.30m 
7.59pm 

ll.ooam 
liOSpm 
2.u5pm 
2.20pm 
2.42pm 
3.18pm 
3; 53pm 
4.45pm 
a.lipm 
5.35pm 
e.SSpm 
7.05pm 

11.3 .pin 

Marion Jet.. 
ar I cpi-- I lv 
lv f feelma f ar 
...Montevallo.. 
 Calera  
..Columbiana.. 
..Childersbursr. 
...TalladeKa... 
.. ..Aniiiston... 
..Jacksonville.. 
... Piedmont... 
..Cave Springs.. 
ar.. ..Rome  
ar..Atlanta..lv 

aiopm '    * w'11 attend  the  following places 
.40om : at the times named below for the pur- 

No. ♦IS 
8.45am 
8.05pm 

-'i?pm !r?cjpm I pose of Assessing the State and conn- 
4 49pm 11.20am j ty laxes tor the year 
4.25pm 
4.15pm 
2.05pm 
1.52pm 
1.32pm 

12.59pm 
12 22pm 
11.32am 
11.06am 
10.45am 
9.58am 
9.20am 
5.30am 

STATIONS. 

The Hammond Millinery Co., 
are showing entirely new goods. 
They do an up to date business in 
an up-to-date way. All parties 
near Lon<;view will do weil to call 
on our agent, Mrs. J. L. Redding 
at Longview, where we show a line 
of millinery, 

Hammond Millinery Co. 

The   only   sure   cure   for 
things is not, to have them. 

most 

The Sentinel in hist week's issue 

vamps,    paws    and    foams  at    the 

mouth about Jno. S. Pitts   holding 

office third term, but it s;-ys   noth- 
31 ing of   Wm R.  A. Milner   wanting 

I to   hold   office   ail the   time.    The 

I people of   Shelby county   have de- 

cided that Mr. Milner has h 

i Sice long enough, and they do 

I for   a man    to think    it, befo 

Wim, and  in November   Mr. 

i can go away back  and set d 

CAUSE OV LOCKJAW. 

Lockjaw, or tetanus, is caused by a 
hacilus or germ which exists plenti- 
fully in street dirt. It is inactive so 
long as exposed to the air, but when 
carried beneath the skin as in the 
wounds caused by percussion caps or 
by rusty nails, and when the air is ex- 
cluded the germ is roused to activity 
and produces the most virulent poison 
known. These germs may be destroy- 
ed and all danger of lockjaw avoided 
by applying Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
freely as soon as rhe injury is received. 
Pain Balm is an antiseptic and causes 
cuts, bruises auc" like injuries to heal 
without maturation and in one third 
the time required by the usual tr^ar- 
ment.   It is lor sale bv Williams Bros. 

Lv Birm'gham 
Pell City.  
Anniston  
Heflin  
E.dwardsvlUe.. 
Fruitaurst ...-. 
Tallapoos^  
Bremen........ 
Douf{lasViile .. 
Lithia Springs 
Atlanta  

STATIONS. 
Lv Atlanta  
L.ithl a Springs 
Doug'lasville . 
Bremen  
Taliapoosa  
Fruitiiurst .... 
Edw rdsvillo.. 
Heflin  
An-iiriton  
Pell City  
Birmingham.. 

-NO "2E 

4.00am 
4.45am 
4.57am 
5.09am 
5. :)4am 
6.0!>am 
7.10a cu 
7.25am 
8.20atn 

No. ♦ 38 
0.10am 
7.20am 
8.20ara 
9.02am 
9.13am 

9.40am 

No. "38 
5.15pm 
6 30 pm 
7.38pm 
S 23 pm 
8.35pm 
8.46pm 
0 07pm 
9.30pm 
10.20pm 
10.33pm 
II. 20pm 

1905: 
FIRST ROT.^D. 

Vincent Beat 16, Thursday, Oet.20. 
stsopm I Cresweil Beat 10, Friday, Oct. 21st. 
7.50pm I Harpersville Beat-10. Saturday,Oct.22. 
I'lllm   w'ilsonville Beat 9, Mo-siday,6ct. 24. 
559pm i Spring Creek Beat, 2, Tuesday, Oct. 25. 
5.30pm : Shelby Beat 1, Wednesday, Oct 26. 

1 ' Columbiana Beat 1, Thursday, Oct. 27. 
Blue Springs beat 9, Friday, Oct. 28. 

Tax payers will please meet me 
promptly with a full description of all 
their real estate and a list of all per- 
sonal property. 

JNO. S. PITTS, 
Tax Assessor Shelby County. 

No. *9S 
11.3 mm 
12.52am 
2.00am 
2.48am 
3.00am 
3.10am 
3.30am 
3.47am 
4.35 am 
4.45am 
5.80am 

No. *3o 
0.10am 
6 57am 
7.10am 
7.58a ■:■ 
8.18;m 
8.38am 
8.50am 
9.02am 
9.42am 
10.38am 
11.45am 

No.^37 No. *97 
4.1nprn 11.35pm 
5.00pm 12.20am 

f 12.32am 
6.15 pm 1 24am 
C.34pm 1.42am 

2.01am 
7.66pm 211am 

2.23am 
7.50pm 3.05am 
8.52p- 4.07am 
10 uapji 5.20am 

No *25 
G 15pm 
7.22pm 
7.37iJm 
8.40pm 
9.07pm 
9.27pm 
9.39pm 
9,50pm 

10 30pm 

STATIONS. 

Lv Birminsham.. 
Lv Anniston  
Lv Atlanta....   ... 
Ar Macon  
Ar Jesup 1, 
Ar Jacksonville.., 
Ai Brunswick  

No. 36 
5 15pm 
7.38om 

11.50pm 
2 loam 
6.40am 
9.35am 
8.30am 

No.    38 
6.10am 

. 8.20am 
12.15pm 
2.40pm 

No 36 carries Pullman Drawing Room Sleep- 
ing car Birmingham to Atlanta and Atlanta to 
Jacksonville and urunswick. 

No. 38 carries Pullman Sleeping car Birming- 
ham to Atlanta and Atlanta to Macon. 

STATIONS. 

Lv Rome  
Ar Chattanooga  
Ar Kuoxville  
Ar Hot Springs  
Ar Asheville (Cent Time)  
Ar Salisbury (East Time)  
Ar Greonsboro  
Ar Washington  
Ar New York  

No. 15 
7.20pm 

10.15pm 
1 40am 
4.38am 
5.55am 

11.25am 
12.51pm 
9.30pm 
5.43am 

No. 15 carries Pullman Sleeping car Rome to 
Chattanooga, Chattanooga to Salisbury and 
Salisbury 10 New York without change. 

Administrator's  JJ.otiw. 

Estate of H. C. Moss, deceased. 
Probate Court. 
Letters of Administration of said: 

deceased having been granted to the 
undersigned on the 12th day of Sep- 
tember, 1904, by the Hon. A. P. Long- 
shore, Judge of the Probate Court of 
Shelby County, notice is hereby given, 
that all persons having claims against 
said estate, are hereby required to 
present the same within the time al- 
lowed by law, or the same will be 
barred. R. F. COX, 

Administrator. 

Could Not Be Better. 
I find after selling Chamberlain's 

Cough Remedy for some, time it is 
no use to change off' for another. 
We don't see how it could be any 
better. I will try to keep it in 
stock all  the time. 

C. W. BRADY, 
Gale, Ind. 

dd 

In last week's Sentinel appeared 

the picture of one of the demo- 

cratic candidates   which failed   to 

be pulled off at the regular pulling, 

on account, we suppose of the Sen- 

I    not   being   large 

item all tit once. 

i>«nt Fail to Vir.it tlie, World's 
Fair St.    oilis, Mo. 

To which the Southern By Offers 
the following attractive rates: 

Prom   Columbiana    to   Anniston 
free. 

SeaRfi 1    Picket. $ 2(3.40. 
6d-D«i    • 1   ■:      <:5. 
15-DaJS 0. 

Coach Ex.-:;   -■ 1    ■ 
All of   1 he aboto    ! icketi 

side daily until No ■ -m bet 
except  Coach    Ki    irsion 
which are on sale daih  ex< 
day and   Saturday,   atiring 
of October, 1904, 
formation,  call   on 
Agents, or address 

.   J. N. HARRISON, Di P 
ger Agent, 

R. B.   CREAGH,    Traveling 
senger Agent, 

Birni i ngh a m,   Al abn ma 

STATIONS. 
Lv Chattanooga  ... 
Ar Cincinnati  
Ar Louisville  
Ar   t. 1- uis  

No. 2 
0.55am 
7.40pm 
8.10pm 
7 32am 

No  4. 
10.40pm 
8.15am 
8.50am 
4.56pm 

No.-1 Pullman Sleeping cars Chattanooga to 
Cincinnati and   t  Louis Dining Car. 

Nn. 2 . ullmaii Sleeping iMir.s Chattanooga to 
CiEOintia-.t 

,$13.3:;. 

a re' on 

30 1904. 

Tickets, 

ept Fri- 

STATIONS. No. 40 No. 33 | No. 36 

Lv Birmingham  6.10am 5.15pm 
Lv Atlanta 1 .231. t.ms) l.4.->pm l.tlllem 1.00am 
Ar Charlotte  10.05pm 8.13pm 0.20am 
Ar Danville   2.04am ]2.i>lam 1.20pm 
ArLvnohburg  •1.19am 1.55am 3..-4pm 
Ar Charlottesvillo.... 15 Klain 3.37am 5.50pm 
Ar Washington      0.50am 0. !2am 0.30 pm 
Ar Baltimore  12.05 're ?.o?am H.17i:>m 
Ar Philadelphia  2.2(Jom 10.15am 2.56am 
Ar New York  4.53pm 12.43pm 5.43am 

No. 38 "Waskinsrton&Soutawestern Limited ' 
Solid Vestibule train Atlanta to New York, car- 
rying Pullman Sleeping car Di-mlnghiim to New 
York. Dining car serves meals en route. Pull- 
in n Library Ohseri-atiou car Atlanta to New 
York. ' ul ma-. Club car Atlanta to Washington. 

No. 36 carries Pullman Drawing room Sleep- 
mg ear BirmmgUam to Richmond and Atlanta 

Before You Purchase Any Other Write 

THE NEW HOME 8EW1SG MACHINE COMPANY 
ORANGE,  MASS. 

Many Sewing Machines are made to sell regard- 
less oi quality, but the " Hew Home" is made 

jo New York. Dining car Spartanburg to Wash- \ to wear.   Our guaranty never runs out. 
Ing ton 
♦Daily.   tDaily Except Sundav. 
J. N.'HAHEISO     D. P. A- Birmingham, Ala. 
If. P.. CREAG-H, T. P. ^.. Birmingham, Ala. 
C. H. ACKERT. G. M.. Washington. D. C. 
S.H. HARDWICK.P.T. M.. Washington, D C. 
W. H. TAVLOP. ». P. A.. Washington. D. C. 
C.A.BENSCOTKR, A.c.P.A..Chattanooga.Toon. 

V/c make Sewing Machines to suit all conditions 
of the trade.   The " Sew Home " stands at tha. 
head of all Kig-5a-g;r«defamily sewing machines. 

Sold by authorized dealers only.      ' 
FOR   SALE   SY 

Agents Wanted.  .    1 



taSM&teMfcbH rnariw ^MiatiAvirttiY'*"***— 

THE-:-PEOPLE S-:-ADYOCATE 
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Social and Local JVews. 

J. Stone, of beat 9, was in to see 
us Friday. 

Commissioner   Kendrick was   in 
town Friday. 

J. W: Ozley, of Longview, was in 
town Friday. 

Dr J. H.   Gunn,   of Calera,   was 
in town Friday. 

Theiie was quite a crown in town 
Saturday trading. 

E. L.    Wbolley,   of   Montevallo, 
was in town Fridav. 

John II.   Grimes,   of   Brighton, 
was in town Saturday. 

Vacant   houses   in    Columbiana 
are at a premium now. 

G'assie FancHer,   of   Montevallo, 
was in town Thursday/ 

Tbee Eliiott, of beat 4, served as 
a petit juror last week. 

H. W. Parker,  of Shelby,   spent 
a part of Friday in town. 

Pleasant Shaw, of beat i, was in 
town Thursday on business. 

J. L  Peters and.H. E. Whitaker 
epent Sunday in Montevallo. 

(.Maude Glenn has a position with 
Leo. Friedberger as salesman. 

R. G. Naish, of beat 7, was among 
the visitors in the city Friday. 

James Vest,   of   Wilton,   was   a 
visitor in town last Thursday. 

Bring your cotton to Columbiana 
and get the highest market price. 

J. L. Vandiver, of Vandiver, was 
in town last  week attending court. 

MissLallage Longshore has gone 
to Marion where she goes to take 
Art. 

J. K. Milner, of Anniston, was 
in town a short while last Thurs- 
day. 

Columbiana now has two free 
mail routes. They started Satur- 
day. 

The grand jury, after being in 
session 11 days, adjourned.last Fri- 
day. .'       '   ;  .- 

Mrs. A. B. Milner, of Nashville, 
Tenn., is visiting relatives in the 
city. 

J. H. Mason made a business 
trip up to Wilsonville Thursday 
last. 

W. E. Merreil, of Shelby, was in 
town one. day last week on busi- 
ness. 

Waiter Moss, of Calera, was in 
town one day last week on busi- 
ness. 

Walter Lucus, of Montevallo, .is 
attending the Columbiana   Graded 

■ school. 

Miss. Cora Morgan spent a few 
days last week in Montevallo with 
friends. 

J. R. While has sold his grocery 
store to Jim Robertson and Harry 
Roberts. 

Geptge Mansfield, of Birming- 
ham, was in the city Friday and 
Saturday. 

A. B. Milner, of Nashville, Tenn., 
visited relatives here a few days 
last week. 

Miss Edna Nelson is visiting 
friends at Eutaw and Marion for 
a few days'. 

Dr B. II. Smothers and wife, of 
Weldon, spent a few hours in the 
city Friday. 

II. S. ■ Latham, of Montevallo, 
visited relatives in the city Friday 
and Saturday. 

George Kroell and John M. Fan- 
cher, of Montevallo, were in the 
city Thursday. 

Jtidge John Pelbam spent Sat- 
urday and Sunday in Anniston 
with his family. 

J. H. Abercrombie will soon have 
his new brick store completed and 
ready for business. 

Mrs. Nye, of Calera, spent sev- 
eral days here last week with her 
mother, Mrs. Vasser. 

Miss Lillie Carter, who has been 
visiting friends in the city, return- 
ed to her home at Shelby Saturday. 

F. W. Gist, of Washington, D. C, 
was in the city Thursday and Fri- 
day shaking hands with his friends. 

Arthur Armstrong, who is work- 
ing up at Childersburg, spent Sat- 
urday and Sunday herewith rela- 
tives and friends. 

Columbiana has one of the best 
free schools in the State. If you 
want your children educated send 
them here to school. All it will cost 
you is board. 

Married, near this place on the 
12th of Oct. at trie resilience of the 
brides mother, Mrs. Nancy Hen- 
derson, Mr. A. L Blackmon and 
Miss Annie Maloue, Rev. 'J. E. 
Dj'kes officiating 

Everything is on a boom here 
now, and the people are feeling 
happy over the bright outlook, as 
the farmers are getting a good 
price for their cotton and the mer- 
chants all doing a good business. 

C. E. Hale, of   Saginaw,   was in 
town Monday. 

We   are   having   some dry   cool 
weather at present. 

Mrs. Sarah Armstrong is visiting 
relatives at Wylaui. 

Grand Jury Report. 

To the Hon. John Pelham, Judge 
Presiding': 

We, your Grand Jury, duly empan- 
nelod, respectfully report to your 
Honor: 

.That we   have   been   diligently en- 
Phillip   Erlick   visited   relatives   gaged in the   discharge   of our duties 

in Bessemer Sunday. 

Alonzo Nelson has a position 
with J. T. Heard as salesman. 

J. S. Jackson, of beat 9, wa3 in 
the city a short while Saturday. 

Edgar Gary, of Keystone, has 
been in town this week attending 
court. 

W. L. Farley and wife spent 
Saturday in Birmingham with rel- 
atives. 

Joe-Nelson, of Blocton, spent- 
Sunday here with relatives and 
friends. 

George Kroell and son John, of 
Montevallo, are in the city attend- 
ing court. 

W. B. Morgan^ Joe Page and 
Walter Morgan have gone to Em- 
pire to work. 

MissRossie Christian returned 
Monday from a visit to relatives in 
Birmingham. \ 

Mrs. Oscar   Jones,   of   Birming 
ham, is visiting the family of J. H. 
Abercrombie. 

Miss Bertie Pearson left Sunday 
for East Lake, where she goes to 
attend school. 

for eleven days, and have investigated 
a large number of cases. 

We regret to report that; there has 
been an increase in the crime of mur- 
der in our county, and that homicides 
have been frequent in a number of 
oases; where committed by negroes, 
the perpetrators have fled and have 
never been captured. There seems to I 
be a wide-spread habit, especially ' 
among negroes and the working class- 
es around public works of carrying 
pistols,and in trivial quarrels the pis- 
tol or the knife is promptly resorted 
to. There is but one means of pre- 
venting crime and protecting a hu- 
man life by law, and that is for petit 
luries throughout the State to do their 
sworn duty under the law, and recog- 
nize the. saoreduess of human life, and 
that it is not to be  lightly   taken, and 

! that the man-slayer should no longer 
be permitted to provoke a difficulty, 
and they take life and escape, as is of- 
ten times the case, by perjured testi- 
mony and the heretofore prevalent 
idea that a _man should not retreat 
rather than take human life. We 
have reached an era where if our civi- 
lization, as a Jaw-abiding people, is to 

j be maintained, we must cease to make 
a hero of the murdered. ' Since now 
(he most trivial dispute is liable to 
end in murder, and the murderer of- 
tentimes onuses his opportunity when 
noneaie present and he makes his 
story to tit the needs of his ease. 

We find that in sections of our coun- 
ty gambling by crap shooting and 
otherwise, and illegal sellingof liquor 
is prevalent, but it is almost impossi- 
ble to get at the tacts or to rind wit- 
nesses who will tell the facts. 

We recommend that our courthouse 
j be  thoroughly   cleaned,   the   carpets 

Born, to Mr.   and   Mrs.   Howard   taken up in   the court   room,   giving 
Latham at Montevallo on the   16th   rooms   and     halls   scouring   and the 

t., a daughter. ™alis   swept    down,   and   the   floors 
-   thoroughly : throughout the   building 

Mrs. P. F. Theis and children, 
of Stockton, Ala., are visiting rel- 
atives in the city. 

Rev. W. J. D. Upsiiaw filled hie 
regular appointment at the Bap- 
tist church Sunday. 

Mrs. J. P. Pearson and Mrs. 
George Weaver are visiting rela- 
tives in Birmingham. 

George McDonald and . \V. P. 
Thomas are the regular free mail 
carriers out of this place. 

Dr   C. T.    Acker   and   Howard 
Latham spent   Sunday,  in   Monte 
vullo with relatives and friends. 

On   account of   space the   Supe 
rior  cominuinicatlon   was left out, 
but will be published next week. 

Miss Ethel Farrington, who has 
been the guest of Mrs. W F. Davi:- 
for several days, returned to her 
home in Montevallo  Friday. 

The communications from Cres- 
well, Jackson's Mill, East Sagin- 
aw and also two letters from beat 
4 ale left out, this week for want 
of space, but will be published in 
our next issue. 

Dr. Bruuk from Selma, will make 
regular visits to Montevallo tile 
first Thursday of each month, and 
Columbiana the following Fridav 
and Saturday, to see Eye, Ear, Nose 
and Throat cuses. Office with Dr. 
Wilkinson at Montevallo, and with 
Dr. W. P. Hananer at Columbiana. 
Next visit November 3, 4 and 5. 

Officials 'of Shelby. 

In an examination of his books 
made by Assistant Examiner of 
Public Accounts W. F. Wilkinson, 
Probate Judge A. P. Longshore of 
Shelby County was found to be in-, 
debted to the State to the amount 
of $5o,12 principal and interest.   ' 

Judge Longshore informed the 
examiner during the investigation 
that as soon as the amount of er- 
rors discovered had been totaled 
up he would immediately remit the 
amount to the State treasury. Judge 
Longshore's indebtness is due to 
errors in bookkeeping and to over- 
looking provisions of the law. 

The examiner found that he had 
collected $1.99 taxes on mortgages, 
but had not remitted it to the State 
treasury. The examiner found, too, 
that licenses to the amount of $16 
had been collected, but the money 
had not been sent in. The examiner 
reported that the Judge was due 
the State $20.20 on land redemp- 
tion sales, he having failed to pay 
the advertising fee that had been 
paid to  him. 

The other officials of the county 
were given a clean bill. The exam 
infill found that all of them had 
been neat and accurate in the dis- 
charge of their duties. They will 
have no errors to settle or explain. 

The officials complimented by 
Judge Wilkinson are Tax Collector 
J. H. Robertson, Superintendent of 
Education J. P.. Farrell, Sheriff R. 
F. Cox, Tax Assessor J. S. Pitts 
and Circuit Clerk J. P. Pearson.— 
Advertiser. 

| scoured ; and also that the closets in 
j the building be kept clenn, scoured 
out and disinfectants constantly kept 
in them. To permit them to remain 
in the condition they have heretofore 
been in is a serious menace to the 
health of persons attending court. 

We have carefully examined the 
books of ihe Probate Judge and,find 
them kept in a fairly neat condition : 
found some small errors, but nothing 
serious. 

We have also examined the books of 
the Circuit Clerk, Sheriff, County 
Commissioners'and County Supt. of 
Education, and find them in neat con- 
dition and well kept. We failed to 
examine the books of the Tax Collec- 
tor and the Assessoi, as each of these 
officers were absent on their rounds. 

We have also examined the Treasu- 
rer's books and find them badly kept 
and are unable to intelligently under- 
stand them. ,No sufficient account is 
kept of money paid in by road hands 
in lieu of work; the accounts failing 
to show by what overseer or appor- 
tioner paid, or from what beat paid, 
while the law requires all such funds 
to be spent in the beat in which they 
are paid. "We think the confussion in 
such accounts arises from a lack of 
knowledge of book keeping rather 
than from any misconduct in office. 

We find the bonds of the Sheriff, 
Assessor and Collector made since 
Sept. 1st, 1904, good and sufficient,. 

VVe are  advised  that   the   terms of 
office of all officers and   Justice of the 
Peace, except the Circuit Clerk, Sher- 

' iff and Judge of Probate expires Sept. 
11st, 1904,and that    for   the additional 
* time they hold   over   until successors 
are elected and - qualified   they should 
give new bonds  for   such   offices, not 
binding the surities thereon for a lon- 
ger period, than  their  express terms, 
to-wit: to Sept. 1st, 1904, under the de- 
cisions of the ' Supreme   Court of Ala- 
bama, We tied the bonds of the Judge 
of Probate and Circuit Clerk good and 
sufficient. 

VVe find the county poor house in 
fairly good condition, the buildings 
and bedding being good. Several of 
the inmates are crazy, and most of 
them, 19 in number, are old and feeble 
and very d.fficult to be cared for, In 
our judgment the price paid for the 
care of '.he paupers is insufficient Im- 
properly Careiug for them and giving 
them good substantial and well cook- 
ed food, and they require a great deal 
of care and attention on account of 
feeble health. Provisions are high 
and in our judgment the care of the 
paupers should not be' let to the lowest 
bidder, but care should be used in 
electing a poor house keeper, and he 
should be fairly remunerated. We do 
not believe we should; economize at 
the expense of humanity. We also 
suggest til it religious services be held 
at the poor house occasionally and 
that preperations be made for holding 
the same and some of our ministers be 
requested to hold them. 

VVe find the indebtedness of the 
county about $10,000 over and above 
the indebtedness incurred in erecting 
the new jail now in course of con- 
struction. We hereby attach the 
Treasurer's Report. 

VVe have examined the old jail and 
find the prisoners as .well cared for as 
it is possible in the building. Also 
found it clean and neatly kept and 
most of the prisoners stated that they 
were weil fed. 

We thank your Honor for your clear 
explicit and impartial charge, and the 
Sheriff for his prompt service and at- 
tention, and our Bailiff, A. W. Strick- 
land, for his prompt and courteous 
service. 

We thank our Solicitor for his kind 
attention in rendering us all service 
possible. 

E. V. CALDWELL, 
Foreman. 

County Treasurer's Report to the 
Grand Jury.    L. J.'Carden, Treasurer. 

GEFERAL FUND. 

To cash on hand at last report $1350 75 
To cash received    ....   2102 32 

Big Beeswax. 
We are having some fine weather 

now to pick cotton. 

C. Strain  is having  his farm  resi 
deuce painted, we suppose  he aims to 
bring himself in a cook. 

A good many of our people have 
been.attending the meeting down at 
Pine Flat. 

bay Will, did you think you would 
have to walk in Saturday night. 

Mrs. W. T. Arnett spent a part'of 
las>t Friday with her daughter, Mrs. 
I*. A. Jackson. 

Fletcher Farr went down to see Miss 
Jessie Jackson last Sunday, so he told 
me. 

W. J. Jackson picked 308 poumls of 
cotton one day last week, that is pick- 
ing some. 

W. S. McEwen, of Fonrmile, spent 
last Thursday with W. J. Jackson! 

E. L. Crumpton and family attend- 
ed preaching up at Little Hope Sat- 
urday and Sunday. 

Rankie Browning says he is going 
to put up a store at his grist mill. 
That is all right and not none of Un- 
cle Fullers business, but I suggest 
that if he can't attend to his mill, let 
some man have it that will attend to it. 

J. E. Jackson made a business trip 
over to Sylacauga last Saturday. 

A new school hous(e is being built 
in this district, we hope to have a good 
school. 

There was once a Irishman who 
came over to this country and hired 
to a farmer, well the farmer and 1 ir- 
ishman got along all right until wat- 
ermelon time, and this farmer be- 
gan to miss some watermelons, so 
he suspicioned this Irishman and one 
day he went over to his patch and 
waited to see if he could catch up 
with who was stealing his watermel- 
ons, and there was a large ditch run 
close by the patch so after a while he 
heard something slipping up the ditch 
and it was the Irishman slipping af- 
ter a mellon, and the farmer . asked 
him where was he going, and the Ir- 
ishman turneed around right quick 
and said, fath and be Jasus I am going 
back. And that will be McMillan's fix, 
he is now slipping and slideing to- 
wards the Probate office and after the 
Eighth of November you may ask D. 
R. McMillan where he is going, and 
he will say, fath and be jasus lam 
going back. 

UNCLE FULLER. 

And Share the Bargains I am Now Offering 
IJV 

D'T C3''-°-ls. Notions, Qhoes,   Hats,   0'('thingand C3»rnceries 

I carry a good line of the above goods   and will sell cheaper 

than any store in the County.    I am real   anxious to realize 

cash for my sales for the next 

BROKM INTO HIS HOUSE. 

S. Le Quinu. of Cavendish, Vt„ was 
robbed of his customary, health by in- 
vasion of Chronic Constipation. When 
Dr. King's New Life Pills broke into 
his house, his trouble was arrested and 
now he's entirely cured. They're guar- 
anteed to cure, 25c at Latham Drug 
Co., and Williams Bros. 

Coalville. 
There will he singing at K. 

Springs the 5th Sunday' as was at 
first announced, everybody invited. 

Profs L. P. and H. S. Shaw have 
returned home from St. Louis. 

Prof. C. W. Chesser has accep- 
ted the school at K. Springs, which, 
will open abe-ut November 1. 

T. P. Dudley's saw mill at this 
place will soon be in full blast. 

Wonder if the democratic can- 
didates think their likeness (which 
appeared in the Sentinel) will cur- 
ry them through and elect them, if 
so they are sadly mistaken. To 
look at their likeness one who don't 
know them, would think they are 
young God's, and as harmless as 
doves, but inwardlcly they are as 
ravening as wolves. 

Carrie urges the people to stand 
by old baiinm and the steer. Let 
me tell you, old bailum and the 
steer have seen their day and it 
will be snowing in August when 
they see it again. 

The Sentinel published a clip- 
ping of Tom Watson's words in 
which he denounced fusion. He 
had not referee! at all to local mat- 
ters or anything that does not im- 
ply legislation. 

Such high honored robberry and 
camlessness that exisied under a 
democratic administration cannot 
be ruled down by any method that 
will come up with the methods used 
by the democrats to get in office, 
wliy, because they have went to 
the limit. 

KIT CARSON. 

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY. 

No one is acquainted with its good 
qualities can be surprisethat the great i 
popularity of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. It not only cures colds and 
grip effectually and permanently, but 
prevents these diseases from resulting 
in pneumonia. It is'also a certain cure 
for croup. Whooping cough is not 
dangerous when this remedy is given. 
It contains no opium or ol her harm- 
ful substance and may be given as con- 
fidently to a baby as to an adult. It 
is also pleasant intake. When all of 
these facts are taken into considera- 
tion it is not surprising that people 
in foreign lands, as well ae gi; *;; 
esteem this remedy very highly and 
very few are willing to | othW 
after having once used jr.   {TQr g2jfi by 
Williams Bros. 

Total    $3452 07 

By amount paid out since last 
report     $2942 93 

By cash on hand       509 14 

Total     $3452 07 

BRIDGE FUND. 

To cash on hand last report....   $327 13 

By cash on  hand ....'.....    $327 13 

FINE AND FORFEITURE FUFD. 

| To cash on hand since last 
report  

j To cash received since last. 
report  

Dargifi. 
Elijah Fulton antl family passed 

through our town Sunday. 

R. C. Naish went to Columbiana 
one day last week. 

Ed Morris and wife visited in 
Birmingham Saturday and Sunday. 

S. E. Cook, our geniel section 
foreman on the L. & N., has been 
transfered to Spiegner. A Mr. Wil- 
liams has been sent up here to take 
this section. 

Mr. Cook and   wife   left 
day for their new home. 

A. M. Richards    went to 
poo one day last week. 

Will Jordan and John Howell, 
of near Wilsonville, visited T. M. 
Duncan Saturday and Sunday. 

Rev. John Black filleel his regu- 
lar   appointement at   Dargin Sun- 
<i a y: 

Mrs Jane Bailey, who has been 
visiting Mrs. Lyons, returned home 
Monday. 

Mr.    Hamilton,   of   Calera,   has 
moved   into the   section  house   re 
ceutly vacated by Mr. Cook. 

BUFFALO BILL & Co, 

Therefore Will Offer Special Low Prices to Cash Customers. 

w.   E:.   MERRELL, 
SlaelToy, Alatoama. 

Tax- Assessor and Collector's Rounds. 
We will attend the following-named places   and   times for the purpose 

of Assessing State and County   Taxes   for the year   "J g05 

and Collecting State and County Taxes for the year   "J ©Q^ 

SECOND AJYD LAST BOITJYD'. 

Helena, beat 6, Tuesday, Nov. 1. 

Bam ford, beat 5, Wednesday, Nov. 2. 
Gurnee, beat 19. Thursday, Nov. 3. 
Maylene, beat 19, Friday, Nov. 4. 
Montevallo, beat 4, Saturday, Nov. 5. 

Saginaw, beat 7, Monday, Nov. 14. 
Pelham, beat, 17, Tuesday, Nov. 15. 
Highland,beat 12, Wednesday, Sov.lG. 
Bold Springs, beat 13, Thursday, Nov. 

17. .   - 
K. Springs, beat 8, Friday, Nov. IS, 
Days   X   Roads,   beat   11,   Saturday, 

Nov. 19. 

Sterrett, beat 15, Monday, Nov. 21. 
Dunnavant, beat 18, Tuesday, Nov. 22. 
Vandiver, beat 14, Tuesday, Nov. 22. 
Vincent, beat 16, AVednesday, Nov. 23. 

^     Creswell, beat 10. Thursday, Nov. 24. 
C&     Harpersville, beat 10, Friday, Nov. 20. 
ra     Wilsonville, beat.9, Saturday,  Nov. 26. 

(^     Columbiana, beat 1, Monday, Nov. 28. 
^     Spring Creek, beat 2, Tuesday, Nov.29 

Shelby, beat 1, "Wednesday, Nov. 30, 
Blue Spring, beat 9, Thursday, Dec. 1. 
Calera, beat 3, Saturday, Dec. 3. 

Tax Payers will please meet us promptly with   legal description of 

reai estate, otherwise   the   Assessor   can   not   be    responsible   for 

errors that raav occur in land numbers. Have a correct list of 
personal property and conn- prepared to pay taxes for the year 
1901. Will be in Columbiana from December 19th, 1904, to Janu- 
ary 1st, 1905, except the 24th and 26th of December. On all tax- 
es not paid by the 1st of January, 1905, 8 per cent, interest and 
50 cents Collector's fee will be charged. Tax Books will positive- 
ly close by March 1st, 1905. 

JOHN S.  PITTS, Tax Assessor for Shelby County. 

?OHN H. ROBERTSON, Tax Collector Shelby County. 

Thurs- 

Ocam- 

V  0 75 

350 20 

When a girl 
ment generally 
it. 

an 
it is only 

g ngager 

CONFESSIONS OF A PRIEST. 

Rev.   Jno. S.  Cox,   of  Wake,   Ark., 
writes,  ''For 12 years I suffered   from 
Yellow Jaundice.    I consulted a num- 
ber of physicians and tried all sorts of 
medicines,  but got  no relief.    Then I 
began the use of  Electric Bitters and 
feel that I am now  cured of a  disease 
that  had me  in   its  grasp for  twelve 
years."    If you   want a  reliable medi- 

I cine   for Liver   and. Kidney   trouble, 
If trouble'd Wiffi  A weak   digestion   stomach disorder or  general debility, 

try Cham' ioiiKich anil  Liver I get Electric   Bitters.    It's guaranteed 
Tablets.   T<>,   ,',: i! A> you good.   For  by   Latham   Drug Co..   and Williams 

■ by Williji! ' '   ' I Bros. Only 50c. 

By iimo 
Total  

nt paid out since 
!; pepopt  

$350 95 

$356 65 

Shelby County Division. 

Protection at Home for Widows and 
Orphans, 

Cost members last year only $5.45 
per $1,000. 

Officers : Dr. B. H. Smothers Presi- 
dent, Wilsonville, Ala.; W. L. Farley, 
Cashier Columbiana Savings Bank, 
Secretary and Treasurer, 

Directors: Dr. O. E. Blank, Dr. B. 
II. Smothers, J. F. Averyt, N. W. Ab- 
bott, E. S. Horton. VV. B. Morgan, Dr. 
.I.R.Morgan, . W Ilornsby. Dr. B. 
B. Lane, Dr. J. C. Walker, Dr. C. C. 
Oliver, Dr. Horton. 

We, the undersigned endorse and 
recommend the Shelby County Divi- 
sion of The Mutual Life Industrial 
Association of Georgia, as being the 
safest, cheapest and best insurance 
offered. The people should encour- 
age and patronize a home institution : 

W.L.Farley, II. B. Lane. M. D., 
Prof. C. 11. Florev J. L. Peters, C. T. 
Acker, M. D., D. R. McMillan, C. W. 
0'Hara,M L. Woolen, «.;. J. Rabson. 
.las. N. Thornton, T. M. Nelson. J. F. 
Averyt, Dr, B, H. Smothers. 

Several agents at work. From pres- 
ent indications the above Division 
will have 1000 members in the near 
future. 

Reliable men   wanted   to represent 
this popular Company.    Apply to 

T. A. LEATHERS, 
Division Agent, 

Columbiana, Ala. 

NOTICE. 

My friends will take notice that 
I have sold my interest in the Lath- 
am Drug Co., to H, S and H. E La- 
tham. And I trust you all will give 
the new firm your liberal patron- 
age. Thanking you for past favors 
and wishing for the new firm much 
success. 

J. H. MASON. 

SAVES Two FKOM DEATH. 

"Our little daughter had an almost 
fatal attack, of whooping cough and 
bronchitis," writes Mrs. VV. K. Havi- 
land, of Armonk, N. Y., "but, when 
all other remedies failed, we saved her 
life with Dr. King's New Discovery. 
Our niece, who had Consumption in 
an advanced stage, also used this won- 
derful medicine and to-day she is per- 
fectly well." Desperate throat and 
lung'diseases yield to Dr. King's New 
Discovery as to no other medicine on 
earth. Infalible for Coughs and Colds. 
50c and $1.00 bottles guaranteed by 
Latham Drug Co., and Williams Bros. 
Trial bottles free. 

For First, ('lass Sewing call on 
Mrs. J. W Peers at resideuee near 
Southern Depot, Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. 12 years experience as a 
dress-maker. 8-25-6t. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Under and by virtue of a mortgage 

executed by S. M. Parker and Nora 
Parker to the undersigned on the 3rd 
day of February, 1902, said mortgage 
being recorded in mortgage record of 
Shelby Oounty, Alabama, Vol. 60, 
Pages 448 and 449; and for the pur- 
pose of enforcing the collection of the 
indebtedness secured by said mort- 
gage, including attorney's fees; the 
undersigned will sell at public outcry- 
to the highest bidder for cash, before 
the.Court House door, in the town of 
Columbiana, Ala., on the 14th day of 
November, 1904, between the legal 
hours of sale, the following described 
lands conveyed in said mortgage, to- 
wit : 

North half of nw qr of sw qr and all 
that part of n half of ne qr of sw qr, 
lying west of public road, and shall' 
of nw qr of sw qr, and that part of 
s half of tie qr Of sw qr lying west of 
the Spring Creek public road,contain- 
ing 44 acres more or less; also 6 acres 
in the northwest corner of sw qr ol 
swqr, all in Section 8, Township 22, 
Range 2 West, in Shelby County, Ala. 

This 10th day of October, 1904*. 
F. A. LYNCH, 

Mortgagee. 

The State   of   Alabama,'Shelby 
County. 

i Notice is hereby1 given that at; 
election will be held at the various 
voting places in" Shelby County, 
Alabama, on TUESDAY, the 8th 
day of NOVEMBER, 1904, for the 
purpose of electing eleven Electors 
for President a'nd Vice-President 
of the United States, a member of 
Congress for the Fourth Congres- 
sional District, a Chief Justice and 
Six Associate Justices of the Su- 
preme Court, a President of the 
Railroad Commission, a Chancellor 
for the North Eastern Chance- 
ry Division, a Judge and a Solici- 
tor for the Seventh Judicial Cir- 
cuit and a Supernumary Judge of 
the State of Alabama; also'a Pro- 
bate Judge, a Clerk ot the Circuit 
Court, a Tax Assessor, a Tax Col- 
lector, a Treasurer, a Superintend- 
ent of Education, a Coroner, a 
County Commissioner from ea'ch- 
of the four Commissioners Di«- 
tricts, two Justices of the Peace'" 
and one Constable for each elec- 
tion precinct for Shelby County, 
Alabama. 

Witness my   bund,   this   the 3rd. 
day of October, 1901. 

R. F. COX, 
Sheriff of Shelby County. 

I will attend the following places 
at the times named below for the pur- 
pose of Collecting the State and Coun- 
ty Taxes for the year 

1904: 
FIRST ROUND. 

Vincent beat 16, Thursday, Oct. 20. 
Creswell beat 10, Friday, Oct. 21. 
Harpersville beat 10, Saturday, Oct. 22. 

Wilsonville beat 9, Monday,Oct.24. 
Spring Creek beat 2, Tuesday, Oct. 25. 
Shelby beat 1, Wednesday, Oct. 26. 
Columbiana beat 1, Thursday, Oct. 27. 
Blue Springs beat 9, Friday, Oct. 28. 

JOHN II. ROBERTSON, 
Tax Collector Shelby County. 

Notice,   No. 25597, 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 

Department of the Interior, Land 
office at Montgomery, Ala., Sept. 1st. 
1904. 

Notice is hereby given that the fol- 
lowing-named settler has tiled notice 
of his intention to make final proof in 
support of his claim, and that said 
proof will be made before the Clerk 
of the Circuit Court at Columbiana, 
Ala., on November 5th, 1904, viz : Os* 
car U. Cox, Homestead entry No. 33,- 
115, for the w half of ne qr, e half of 
nwqr, sec. 14', tp 19, south range 2 
west. 

He? names the following witnesses 
to prove his continuous residence up-- 
on and cultivation of said land, viz: 

Richard F. Johnson, Ea^ls Cross, 
James M. Allen, Sam MoClellan, all of 
Quito, Ala. 

ROBERT BARBER, Register. 

FOR SALE. 

One house and lot on   East Col- 
lege    street,  located    near    School 
building.    Terms cash,   price rea- , 
sonable.   Apply to Advocate oflice. 

NOTLCE. 
The State of Alabama,'Shelby CCi   • 
Probate Court, October 3rd, 1904. 

Iff the matter of the application of 
G-. F. Baker for sale of certain real es- 
tate for partition and division. 

The said G. F. Baker having on tile 
14th day of June, 1904, in this court 
his petition or application in writing, 
alleging that he and Clinton Baker, 
William D. Baker, James A. Baker, 
Martha O. Baker, Bertha A. Lawley, 
William J. 'league, James A. 'league,. 
Alonzo M.'league, John W. 'league, 
Malissa A. Teague, Archie M. Rich- 
ards, Mandie E. Templin, Mary. D- 
Riley, Eula J'erry, Huston Richards, 
Custus Y. Richards, Roxie. Roach, 
James Roach, John Roach, George. 
Roach, Huston Roach, Charlie K.< 
Roach, Martha M. Yates, Mary J.Sew- 
ell, James Flatt, Warren Lawley and 
William E. Baker, are. the joint own- 
ers of certain real estate described in 
said petition, and that said property 
can not be equitably partitioned or 
divided without a sale thereof. The 
31st day of October, 1904, was appoint- 
ed a day for the hearing of the same: 
the said cause being regularly contin- 
ued until said day by order of this 
court; and in as .much as it appears 
that a portion of the parties who are 
represented as being interested in the 
said property reside .without this State 
it is therefore ordered, that nofice of 
said petition and of.thetime and place 
set for hearing the santa be given by 
publication, to. be continueil'weekly 
for three successive weeks-in the Peo- 
ples Advocate, a newspaper published 
in this county. 

A. P. LONGSHORE, 
Judge (if Probate. 

Mori gage Sale. 

Under and by   virtue   of a   mort 
gage executed   to the   undersigned 
C. E. Hale   and   \V. H.   Davidson, 
and   recorded   on page 305, in vol 
ume 64.    Record   of mortgages   in 
the office of the   Judge of   Probate 
of tshelby   County, I   will  proceed 
to sell on the 29th"day of Oct. 190J, 
at the Jim H'le Spring 1 mile east 
of Siluria, in the said County,   be- 
tween   the legal   hours of   sale, the 
following   describetl' property,   to 
wit: " 

One No. 1-2 DeLoaoh Saw Mill, 
One three and one half inch 18 foot 
Shaft, Three cast Pulleys, One im- 
proved Shingle Machine, and all 
connections, including Ropes, Belts, 
of both Saw Mill and Shingle Ma- 
chine, and all tools belonging to 
said Saw Mill and Shingle Machine. 
Terms of sale cash. 

HALE & DAVIDSON, 

llontgagees. 

WANTED. 

Special Representative in this coun- 
ty and adjoining territories, to repre- 
sent and advertise..an old established 
business house of solid financial stand- 
ing: Salary. $.21 weekly, with Exjpen- 
ses advanced . each Monday by check 
direct from headquarters. Horse and 
buggy furuish.B.\f when necessary; 
position permanent. Address Blew 
Bros. & Co., Dept. A. jVlonon Bldg., 
Chicago, 111. 

NOTICE.—I-have two fine Jer- 
sey cows, and- a-fine'Jersey bull for 
sale; both cows have young calves, 
and are fine milkers. Terms to 
suit purchaser.. , , 

A,. P.' Longshore, 
Columbiana, Ala. 

AND C?J^E THE  LUNGS 

FOR RENT. 

One Blacksmith and   Woodshop, 
with all tools,    for rei A ppl.V to 

\T; S, 

Shelby, Ala. 

,«,£.' /TONSUMPTiON. Price 
\\W\i    OUGHSand 50c&$1.00 

%J0USS Free Trial. 
jiHwa«r;u.y«£.rr iirmu j,_jmitjj »-...r»i..^.———— ■  ...   
Surest and Quickest Cure for all 
THSOAT and liTJUG TROUB- 
LES, or MONEY BACK. 

KCWWCJMJ 
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SADIE   ROBINSON. 
Pretty   Girl   Suffered   From   Nervousness   ! 

and Pelvic Catarrh—Found Quick 
Belief in a Few Days. 

CURE   YOUR   KIDNEYS. 

AN INTERESTING GAME FO& GIRLS 

Here is a new game that requires al- 
most no preparation, which is great 
fun, and which demands a lot of skill 
to bring victory to a player. It is a 
fine game for girls, for there is no 
jumping about, and a girl can piay it 
while wearing her very prettiest party 
frock without the slightest danger of 
mussing it. 

Two playei'3 only are required. They 
sit at opposite sides of a table, and any 

When the button has landed and has 
stopped rolling the other player lias a 
turn. She snr.ps it back and tries to 
make it land in her opponent's saucer. 
If a player snaps the button off the 
table her opponent scores two points. 
If the button does not go more than 
half way across the table her opponent 
scores two points. If the button comes 
to a rest again the saucer the girl mak- 
ing the shot scores five points; if the 

Miss Sadie Robinson, 4 Rand street, Mai- ] 
lit i], Mass.,Vwrites: 

"Per/una was recommended to me about j 
a year ago as an excellent remedy for the j 
troubles peculiar to pur sex, and as I found j 
that all that was said of this medicine was ! 
true, I am pleased to endorse it. 

"I began to use it about seven 
months ago ) or weakness anil nerv- 
ousness, caused, from overwork and, 
sleeplessness, and found tha.t in, a 
few days I began to grow strong, my 
appetite, increased and I began to 
sleep better, consequently my nerv- 
ousness passed away and the weak- 
ness in the pelvic organs soon dis- 
appeared and 1 have been well and 
strong ever since." 

Address Dr. S. B. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 0., 
for free medical advice. All correspond- 
ence strictly confidential. 

BOGUS   ANTlQUES; 

A   LUCKY    SHOT    IX   SNAPSHOTS. 

Modern   Methods of Deceiving a Gullible 
F nolle. 

"William Le Queux notes au amazing 
growth in Italy of the manufacture of 
counterfeit antiques. 

He says he has stood in more than 
one sculptor's studio and seen "age" 
given to marble by a newly discovex-ed 
process which in twelve hours will 
give to a statue 500 time's its true 
value. The greater part of this out- 
put is said to be shipped to New 
York. . 

According to Mr. Le Queux the 
largest profit is, however, made on 
arms and pictures. The armory where 
the greater part of the "ancient" arms 
sold by dealers in Italy is forged is 
in a back street in Leghorn. Hero in 
a couple of tumbledown old black- 
smith shops every conceivable kind of 
armor is made, from the fourteenth 
century helmet or breastplate to "an- 
cient" gauntlets, halberds, swords and 
daggers. 

"I have watched these swords being 
stamped wifh the marks of monograms 
of the well-known Spanish armorers 
of the sixteeenth century," writes Mr. 
Le Queux, "the coronet in a shield of 
Domingo, the crossed scissors of San- 
chez, the half-moon of Julian Martin, 
or the star of Gil de Alman, together 
■with good 'selling' Latin Inscriptions, 
or 'owners' names with dates. I have 
stood by and seen how the steel is 
treated with acids, how the bronze 
hilts are painted with some solution to 
render them old, and how they are 
placed in troughs of damp earth to In- 
duce rust and patina before being 
sold to the dealers at so much a dozen 
assorted." '-J-*—<— 

Getting liven witti me Girls. 
A young ,man who lives in Minneap- 

olis has beaten the gfris of the North- 
west at their own game. He has taken 
the first-prize at the fair for "fancy 
work," a term which includes all kinds 
of tidies and doylies and centrepieces 
and pin cushions and embroidery and 
every other kind of dainty work with 
the needle. There is an element of 
retribution in this. The girls have 
been beating the boys in school and In 
the university and taking their jobs 
away from them in all kinds of busi- 
ness. It serves them right to have a 
boy get even with them on their own 
ground,.and beat them all hollow at 
their own game.—Minneapolis Journal. 

sized table will do. Before each girl is 
a little .plate or saucer. Each girl has 
a large bone button in the place of a 
pingpong bat, and a smaller button is 
used in the place of a ball. One player 
starts the game by pressing with her 
large button on the edge of the small 
button, causing it to snap across the 
table very much as in the eld game of 
tiddle-de-winks. She tries to make the 
button land in the other girl's saucer. 

buttqn should land in the saucer and 
slip out again she scores seven points. 
A lucky shot causing the button to re- 
main in the saucer scores ten points 
for the player making it. Twenty-five 
points is a game. The players take 
turns snapping the button. Grown 
people as well as youngsters find lots 
of fun in this game, which is a model 
evening pastime. 

GOING   BYE-BYE. 
And it's ho! for the land of Bye-Bye, 

Astraddle of papa's knee, 
With two big hands for the stirrups. 

And two little lips for the fee. 
And now we are oft' at a gallop 

Through meadow and valley and wood 
For a visit to Peter Piper 

And Little Red Riding Hood. 

And maybe we'll call on the fairies 
Down there in the hazel del!. 

For where Pana Horsey will tak? us 
The hbrsey himself can't tell. 

And maybe we'll call on Miss Muffet 
And maybe—and maybe we'll come 

To where one little pig went to market 
And one little piggie stayed at home. 

But this I know, that sosurely 
As the littlest piggie could talk, 

So surely we'll nod in the saddle 
And the gallop will come to a walk. 

And then we will be at the stable 
And tenderly horsey will stand 

While mamma lovingly leads us 
To the dream-decked Lullabv Land. 

—Collier's Weekly. 

ALTERING STAMPS. 
No change or alteration of any sort 

should be made by a collector in his 
stamps. . It was a custom, some years 
ago, among collectors to erase cancel- 
lation marks from their stamps in or- 
der to make their stamps better. The 
effect of the attempt was not all that 
could be desired. The erasures were 
not perfect, and the stamps in the 
changed condition, being neither can- 
celed nor uncanceled, were simply in- 
ferior damaged specimens. One of 
the most common ways of altering 
stamps at the present time is to erase 
the word "specimen" from a stamp 
having this overprint. It cannot be 
done so that it will not be detected, 
and the stamp in the altered condition 
is worthless, while as a "specimen" it 
had some value. It has frequently 
happened that stamps, valuable in 
their original condition, have been 
made worthless by attempts to in- 
crease their value by alteration.—St. 
Nicholas. 

SAFEST   FOOD 
la Any Time of Trouble Is Grape-Nuts. 

Food to rebuild the strength and that 
is pre digested must be selected when 
■one is convalescent. At this time there 
is nothing so valuable as Grape-Nuts 
for the reason that this food is all 
nourishment and is also all digestible 
nourishment. A woman who used it 
gays: 

"Some time ago I was very ill with 
typhoid fever, so 111 everyone thought 
I would die, even myself. It left me 
so weak I could not properly digest 
food of any kind and I also had much 
bowel trouble which left me a weak, 
helpless wreck. 

"I needed nourishment as badly as 
anyone could, but none of the tonics 
helped mo until I finally tried Grape- 
Nuts food morning and evening. This 
not only supplied food that I thought 
delicious as could be but it also made 
me perfectly well and strong again so 
I can do all my housework, sleep well, 
can eat anything without any trace of 
•bowel trouble and for that reason alone 
Grape-Nuts food is worth its weight in 
.gold." Name given by Postum Co., 
Battle Creek, Mich. 

Typhoid fever like some other dis- 
eases attacks the bowels and frequently 
sets up bleeding and makes them for 
months incapable of digesting the 
starches- and therefore pre digested 
Grape-Nuts is invaluable for the well 
known reason that in. Grape-Nuts all 
the starches have been transformed 
into grape sugar. This means that the 
first stage of digestion has been me- 
chanically accomplished in Grape-Nuts 
food at the factories and therefore any- 
one, no matter how weak the stomach, 
<an handle it and grow strong, for all 
ihe nourishment is still there. 

There's a sound reason and 10 days 
I proves.    - '   x   *      *>-r—   ■ 

BOTTLE   FISHERMEN. 

The boys who live near a body of 
.water containing perch, bull heads or 
cat3sh, can make large catches by 
means of simple devices. 

An old jug, well stoppered, makes an 
c-cellent assistant, After emptying 
the jug, and corking it securely, take it' 
to the place where you want to fish, 
and, making a line fast, bait your hook 
and carefully lower the jug in the 
water. 

A tempting worm on a hook below a 
jug is liable to result in a bite, and 
then the jug commences to bob about 

of the glass, the other at au equal 
distance behind it. 

Now the surface of a pane of glass 
acts like a mirror and makes a re- 
flected image of any object which 
is placed in front of it. So as you 
stand in front of the glass and arrange 
the two candles you see apparently, 
three candles. That is to say, you see 
the two real candles and the reflected 
image of one of them. 

Move  the  candles  until  this  image 

completely covers and blends with the 
other candle which you see through the 
glass. 

Now you have got the candle into 
the desired position, and, no matter 
from what point you look, you will see 
only two candles, one before and the 
other behind the glass. 

Now-show your friends the tw6 can- 
dles, letting them look behind the 
glass to see that there really are two 
and not merely-one and its reflection. 
Then, while everybody is standing in 
front of the glass, strike a match and 
light the candle in front. Your friends 
will be surprised to see that both can- 
dles are light-d. or appear   o be. 

But what seems to be the- (lames of 
the candle behind the glass is the re- 
flection of the flame in front. 

Before any inquisitive person can 
"peek" behind the glass, blow out both 
candles by blowing out the front one, 
when the reflected flame will, of 
course, disappear also. 

It will be an improvement, perhaps, 
to arrange.-.natters so that the spec- 
tators cannot look behind the glass. 
In this ease part of the second candle, 
or at lef.st the candlesticks must show 
under the glass, for it will be no trick 
at all if you do not give some evidence 
that there are two  candle.=. 

When the trick is dor.e Ir this way 
an ordinary silvered mirrcr may be 
used instead of the pane of glass. 

When    the    Back    Aches    and    Bladder 
Troubles Set In, Get at the Cause. 

Don't make the mistake of believing 
back ache and bladder ills to be local 
ailments. Get at the cause and cure 

the kidneys. Use 
Doan's Kidney 
Pills which have 
cured thousands. 

Captain S. D. 
Hunter, of En- 
gine No. 14, Pitts- 
burg Pa., Fire 
Department, and 
residing at 2729 
Wylie avenue, 
says: 

"It w*s three years ago that I used 
Doan's Kidney Pills for an attack of 
kidney trouble that was mostly back 
ache, and they fixed me up fine. There 
is no mistake about that, and if I 
should ever be troubled again I would 
get them first thing, as.l know what 
they are." / 

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents.   Foster-MilburnCo., Buffalo, N. Y. 

~i ; 
The Alternative. 

The Rev. Geo. C. Wright, who for 
eighteen years has been a city mission- 
ary in Lowell, Mass., tells an interest- 
ing story of his efforts to prevent young 
mill operatives from marrying before 
their wages would support a home. 

A young man who had not yet at- 
tained the voting age, and who fre- 
quently had attended the evemn<r ser- 
vices at the ministry at large, called 
at his office one morning and told him 
that he had been keeping company 
with a girl for several weeks and 
wanted to marry her at or.ee. 

The clergyman found that his wages 
left him a margin of only $S over his 
board, and advised him to wait for a 
year before taking the matrimonial 
step. The yoimsj man was reluctant 
to accept the advice, but finally agreed 
to think the matter over for six 
months. 

Mr. Wright lost sight of him soon af- 
terward, and did not come across him 
again in several months. Then the 
following conversation took place: 

"Well, John, how are you setting 
along in the mill?" 

"All right. I've got a steady job and 
am doiux well." 

"And how about the marriage?" 
"Oh, I save that up." 
"What was the matter?" asked ths 

clergyman, seeing, as he thought, the 
fruit- at his ad vie?. 

'"Wall," replied the young man. se- 
riously. "I bo-uxht a bicycle instead." 
—Galveston 'Jribnne. 

Strange Fate of an Enalish JBarl. 
"I came across a bit of treasure the 

OSher day," writes a Washington au- 
thor, who is down oh Cape Cod. "It is 
fthe log-book of the schooner Hera, 
which sailed from Boston on a. day in 
the 70's. She sailed with a new first 
mate on board. 

"He seemed an ambitious man, and 
he understood navigation. The captain 
suspected him of a desire to be master 
of a vessel himself some clay, but there 
was little about him to suggest that he 
was anything but a sailor. The third 
day out he was caught by the down- 
haul of the mizzen, and went over- 
board. His body was never recovered. 
When the Hera came back from her 
voyage she was met by two English- 
men. They had crossed the water post 
haste to find that first mate. Some- 
body had died in England, and—well, 
the man who was lost off that Yankee 
schooner was the Earl of Aberdeen." — 
Washington Post. 

Queen Alexandra's Cat Faney.' 

It is well known that Queen Alex- 
andra, England's well-beloved Queen, 
is an expert dag fancier, but that she 
is also a cat fancier has not been at 
all well known until very recently. In 
fact, the special liking for cats that 
her Majesty has lately displayed 
threatens to supplant entirely her fan- 
cy for blue ribbmi dogs. 

She found that her dog breeding was 
so widely known and so generally cop- 
ied that she decided to drop that, and 
go in for ra-ising tabbies. In pursuance 
of her policy of thoroughness, Queen 
Alexander at once secured a small 
army of the best breeds. These cats 
are much In evidence at Buckingham 
Palace, Windsor and Sandringham. To 
friends desirous of possessing a cat of 
exalted pedigree the Queen is most 
generous, giving- freely of her host of 
Mines. 

Six eats are the favorites of the 
Queen, one, Saudy~so named because 
born at Sandringham—a valuable Per- 
sian, being the! particular favorite, and 
traveling as constantly with his mis- 
tress for the ,)as;t several months as 
over the King's celebrated Irish ter- 
rier Jacfe did. Ths feline proteges of 
Alexandra find no Js-vor in the sight 
of Edward VII.. for he cordially de- 
tests    them    all.—-Illustrated Sporting 

fJoHt liaising in Franc*. 
Among the French mountaineers the 

rearing of kids for the sake of their 
skins is a leading industry. Softness, 
delicacy of texture and freedom from 
blemish are the chief factors in the 
value of kidskinx. and to secure these 
essentials great pains are taken. So 
soon as the kids are old eaough to eat 
grass the skin begins to decline in qual- 
ity, as it grows coarser and harder in 
texture, ami thus its chief merit disap- 
pears. The kid is therefore penned, 
not only to prevent it from eating 
grass, but also to protect the' skin from 
accidental injury, through scratches 
and bruises, which would, of course, 
impair its value. At a certain age, 
when the skins are in the best condi- 
tion for the use of the glover, the kids 
are killed and the hides sold to ped- 
dlers, through whose agency they reach 
the great centres of the tanning indus- 
try. 

THE   S1LI3NT   PISHSRMAN. 

in an amazing manner. If the fish is 
large it may tow the jug around the 
water for a while, but a heavy jug will 
soon tire out even a big fish, and then 
you can haul in the captive. 

If jugs are not obtainable, large bot- 
tles are effective, although they do not 
offer the resistance the heavy jug does, 
and unless dark colored, are hard to 
see on the water.—Atlanta Journal. 

THE GHOST CANDLE. 
To perform this amusing little trick 

you need a large pane of clear glass, 
two candlesticks and two candles. The 
candlesticks must be exactly alike and 
so must the candles. 

Hang up the glass near a window 
and at right angles to it. Place on 
candle and holder about a foot in front 

When Keck Fished in Florida. 
The Cincinnati Enquirer says that at 

the Amateur journalists' Convention 
in Baltimore a Philadelphian said of 
James M. Beck, who is one of the asso- 
ciation's most distinguished members: 

"When we had our convention in 
Philadelphia Mr. Beck wi.s the life of 
it. He kept the table :n a roar. In 
repartee it was impossible to get the 
better of him. 

"At one time he was talking about 
fishing. 

" 'The best day's sport I ever had,' he 
said, 'was off the Florida coast. There 
were three of us; we each had three 
rods, aud all day long we pulled in fish 
as fast as we could throw out our lines. 
I forget,' he added, thoughtfully, 'what 
kind of fish they were.' 

" 'Perhaps they were whales," some 
one suggested.        ' 

"Whales!" said Mr. Beck; "why, 
man, we were baiting with whales.' " 

A Mariner's Charity. 
Emile Robin, the aged vice-president 

of the French Society for Saving the 
Shipwrecked, has not only done a 
great deal for this association, but he 
also assists similar societies in other 
countries. At the recent meeting of 
the allied German society it was an- 
nounced that M. llobi-n had again sent 
a handsome sum—$7000—the interest 
on which was to be divided among old 
mariners and widows and orphans. 

What It Looked Like. 

A little friend of mine was spending 
his vacation in the country with his 
grandparents. One day not long ago 
he was walking in the fields with his 
grandfather, and was surprised to see 
all the cows chewing their cuds. Not 
understanding what it meant, he ex- 
claimed: 

"Do you have to buy chewing gum 
for all them cows, grandpa?"—Albany- 
Journal. 

Snjcjyesfcive Siarnals.1" 
A Chicago young man is starting a 

barber shop with none but deaf-mute 
employes. If the razor pulls it will 
only be necessary for the customer to 
make signs with his face.—Atlanta 
Constitution. 

HOW   SMOKS   BLIGHTS. 

By Sliuttinjr  Out the Sun's   Rays Vegeta- 
tion is Killed. 

Speaking before the Congress of the 
Sanitary Institute at Glasgow, Lord 
BIythswood said that there was no 
better sanitary officer than the sun 
itself. It would give his hearers some 
idea of what chimneys threw into the 
atmosphere when he told them that in 
Glasgow 3300 pounds of black mineral 
dirt and grease dropped annually on 
an acre of land. 

The question was frequently asked, 
Were we degenerating? Well, we cer- 
tainly should degenerate as a race 
unless the people who were gathered 
together in large communities were 
given' that power of recuperation 
which the natural elements of health 
demanded. He would like to bring 
to their notice a personal experience. 
Living as he did within seven.miles of 
Glasgow, he had been able to observe 
the effect of the smoke upon the trees 
and the fruit. When he was a boy he 
remembered that any amount of apri- 
cots and greengages were grown on 
the wall trees in the gardens. The trees 
were still there, but for years there 
had not been such a thing as fruit. 
There had been as much care given 
to the trees, but in the Vai>ey of the 
Clyde the smoke had blotted out the 
vivifying rays of the sun, and the 
consequence was that so far as the 
finer grades of the fruit were con- 
cerned they were absolutely extinct. 
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A Chinese Dog Story/ 
A story has been going the rounds 

which is a good one. It has been cred- 
itedto a well-known Chinese diplomat, 
who had three dogs. When he came 
home one evening he found them 
asleep on his couch of teakwood and 
marble. He whipped,-them and drove 
them forth. The next night when he 
came home the dogs were lying on the 
floor. But he placed his hand on the 
COIT-H. and found it warm from their 
bodies. Therefore he .gave them an- 
other whipping. The third night, re- 
turning earlier than usual, he found 
the dogs sitting before the couch blow- 
ing on it to cool it. 

K-naai.-.n Stadents. 
A Russian named Ivanhoff has writ- 

ten s book on the students of the Uni- 
versity of Moscow. He asserts that 
most e-f them are dolts and good-for- 
nothmejs. The average amount each 
one has to speed is Sli> a month; 11 
per cent, have no income at all, and de- 
pend on charity or help themselves 
along by giving lessons at $1.50 a 
month, or. reading proofs in printing 
offices, or serving as choristers in the 
theatres. 

A Butterfly Trainer. 
A California woman. Miss Mebel 

Adams Ayer, of San Francisco, has 
succeeded in training a number of but- 
terflies. Sugar and water are the in- 
ducements and the little winped pets 
go through quite a few cute perform- 
ances. 

FITS '-.orras.nent'y cured. No 11 ts ornervoua- 
ress a-tter flrst Jay's nso of Dr. Tilino's Great 
Nervej;lnsi;9rsr,SJtrlalboiti9ii.nd treatise free- 
Dr. It. H. KusEiM., S8iArc:iSt.,Phila,, Pa. 

In Quito every one uccovers to a flash ol 
lijhtaiins. 

lamsurePiso'sCnxa forCons'imprionsavel 
ray life throe venrs ago.—If r.s. THOMAS? EOK- 
riMs, Maple St., Norwiah.ff.Y., Feb. 17,1005 

The life of a bicycle, if regularly used, la 
four years. 

A New Mnemonic. 
A Vienna society has been formed to 

aid persons with short memories. A 
card is issued, upon which the purchas- 
er writes the date of an engagement 
and posts to the society's office. By 
the first post on the clay of his en- 
gagement the card is received by the 
purchaser. 
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Mrs. Haskell, Worthy Vice Templar, Inde- 
pendent Order Good Templars, of Silver 
Lake, Mass., tells of her cure by the use of 
Lydia EL Pinkham's Vegetable Compound* 

" DEAR Mas. PIKKHAM : Four years ago I was nearly dead with inflam- 
mation and uloeration. I endured daily untold agony, and life was a burden 
to ine. I had used medicines and washes internally and externally until I 
made up my mimd that there was no relief for me. Calling- at the home of a. 
friend, 1 noticed a bottle of Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable Coraipcrand.- 
My friend endorsed it highly and I decided to give it a trial to see if it would 
help me. It took patience and perseverance for I was in ivad condition, and I 
used JLydia E. Plnkham's "V egetable Compound for nearly five months- 
before I was cured, but what a change, from despair to happiness, from 
misery to the delightful exhilarating- feeling; health always brings. I would 
not change back for a thousand dollars, and your Vegetable Compound is ft- 
grand medieice. 

"I wish every siek woman would try it and be convinced." — MRS. IDA 
HASKELL, Silver Lake, Mass. Worthy Vice Templar, Independent Order of 
Good Templars.    * 

"When a me-tMetae Jias been stsccessf tsl in more than a million, 
cases, is it jua&tce to yearaelf to say, without laying it, "I do not 
believe it weald help me " ? 

Srarely yon eaa»et wish to remain weak, and sick and dis- 
ceHragred, exhausted with each day's work. Ton have some 
derange-aacRt of the feminine organism, and Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound will help you just as surely as it has others. 

firs. Tillie Hart, of Larimore, N. D., says: 
-" DEAR MBS. PIKE-HAM : I might have been 

spared many months Of suffering- and pain if I 
had known of the effloacy oi Lwia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Conipotind a few months 
sooner, for 1 tried many remedies without find- 
ing- anything which helped me before I tried the 
Vegetable Compound. I dreaded the approach 
of the menstrttal period every month, as it 
meant much suffering and pain. Some months 
the flow was very scanty and others it was pro- 
fuse, but after I had ussd the Compound for 
two moBths I became regular and natural, and so 
I continued until I felt perfectly well, and the 
part6 were strengthened to perform the work 
without assistance and pain. I am like a differ- 
ent woman now, where before I did not care to 
live, and I am pleased to testify as to the good 
your Vegetable Compound has done for me. n 

Sineere)3' yours, MRS. Tn,us HABT, Larimore,N.D 

Be it, therefore, believed by all women 
who are HI that Lydia E. Pmkfcam's Vege-- 

\R1 <M ^11P/    table COmpouswi  is   the   medicine  they 
fy&i. ■    Wf      should take.   It has stood the test of time* 

&mj&38r and it has hundreds of thousands of cures 
to its credit. Women. should consider it 
unwise to use any other medicine. 

Mrs. Plnkkam, whose address is Lynn, 
Mass, will answer, cheerfully and without 

cost all lotcers addressed to her by sick women. Perhaps she has 
just the knowledge that will help your case — try her to-day — it 
costs nothing. 

GURED> 
Gives 
Quick 
Relief. 

STATE or OHIO, CITT or TOLEDO, I 
LUCAS COUNTY. J 

SS
' 

FKASK J. CHENEY :na'.ce oath that he ii 
senior partner o£ the firm, of P. J. CHENST & 
Co., doing business.in the City of Toledo, 
County and Stato aforesaid, and that said 
Arm will pay the sum ot our. jfUNDnsn DOL- 
LARS for each and ovory case ot CATABRH 
that cannot- be cured by the u»o ot HALL'S 
CATA«BS CSBK. VSAXK J. CHENET. 

S»rora to before m« aad subscribed in my 
, —■'— j presence, thfas ath day of Decem- 
JSEAL. I ber.A.O., 1»SS.   A.W.GLEASON, 
( —^— ' Notftry Public. 
Hail's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and 

aots directly on the blood and muoous sur- 
faces of the system. Semi for testimonials, 
free. F. J. OHESET & Co., Toledo, O. 

Sold by all Druggists, 78c. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation. 

K*i»sr Adopt* British Motto. 
The German Emperor has ordered 

from a Berlin firm a Quantity of pri- 
vate notepaper stamped with the im- 
perial eagle surrounded by the ribbon 
of the Order of the Garter (of which 
he is a Knight), with its motto, "Honi 
soit qui mal y pen'se." 

"I hnvo Buffered rrith piles for tk!rty-n!i years. 
One yyar ago laBC April 1 be0an taktiic ClKJCnrdSi 
Cor constipation. In the course of a week I not-i-c*d 
tho piles betran to-disappoAr and at too end of six 
wnelrg they did not trouble me at all. Oaucarets 
bave done wonders for me. 1 am entirely cured and 
tic: like a new man." Gcorce Kryder, Napoleon, O. 

Pleasant. Palatable, Potent. Taste Good. Do Good, 
Kever Steven, weaken or Grip*. Wo, ISo, We. Nevor 
sold in bulk. The R-onnine tablet stomped CCO. 
Guaranteed to euro or your money back. 

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y.   553 

kMUl S&LE, TEH SHLLIOH BOXES 
Am. 437~1904.    . 

(vSS^rueo Thompson's Eye Wafer 

Removes all swelling in StoMi 
days ; effects a permanent cure 
in 30 to 60 days. Trial treatment 
given free. Nothingcan be fairer 

Write Dr. H. H. Green's Sons, 
Specialists, Box B   A*'anta. P^. 

Business. Snorthand. and Xyper. 
writing Col le£e, LouisTille, Ky..open the Trm£e 
year. Students can eater any time. Catalog free.. 

t-payins; stocks that  I 
a»e.   These stocks will 

I have gilt-eds-e dividend-] 
desire to tride for real eeta.-. 
bear the closest investigation and, at a conservative- 
estimate, will pay from 1T» to 20 per cent, on the par 
value annually. For further information write to- 
p. W. A. HANOKlttf, Dan and #«i Block. 
Racine, Wls. 

FOR FAR| 
7-T9iT rlCiLkUJ 
FAMILY USE 
VM&i&mm 

JkMllftf 
MEDICINE 

CHE5T 
r OH" EARL. 5. SLQ AN , 
ffJS.ALig A«y!CTw&fl5T0N. MASS. 

MONARCH STUMP PUIIER. 
Will pull 0-foot stump -without 

help. Guaranteed to stand a strain 
of 260,000 lt«. ,Cataloiree a-nd dis- 
<»mjt« address SlOMAKCH 
GIUTBBEB. GO., Lone Tree, la. 

MANUFACTURERS 

Hig"h Pressure Return Tubsslar Boilers 
Morison Internally Fired Boilers 
High Grs.de Slide Valve Engines 

Transmission Machinery 
Hea.vy Castings 
Wrought Iron and Steel Work 

Tanks, Stacks and Stand Pipes 

Heavy Pipe Work a Specialty 
Address Machinery Deportment 

MACON, GEORGIA. 

THE ONLY'MAIL  ORDER HOUSE   THAT DELIVERS  GOODS FREE. 

SAMPLE of the best $10 Black Suit a 
man can wear. 

BLACH'S Big, Handsome 32-Page Book 

which te!!s how to buy Men's and 

Boys' Apparel for less than any- 

where else in the United States, 

and how to get 

Gold Watches lor Nothing 

THIS 

Send your name 
and address to 

Birmingham, Ala. 

antationChi Cure is Guaranteed 
To cure, or money refunded by your merchant, so why not try it?   Price 50c. 
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Mobile Milling Property Suffers 

a Heavy Loss—600,000 Feet 

of Hardwoods Burned. 

RESIDENCES AND SCHOOL HOUSE 

Also  Burned  and   Sparks  Set   Fire  to 

Points  Two   Miles   Distant.—L. 

& N. Tracks Afire. 

At midnight fire broke out in the 
big saw mill plant of the Mobile Lum- 
ber company, a concern capitalized at 
one million dollars. 

Aid was asked from the city and 
two hose companies were sent out, 
but they were powerless to do much 
".toward stopping the headway which 
the Hames had gained. The entire 
plant was destroyed, together with 
6,000,000 feet of valuable hardwoods on 
the yards. There was a brisk wind 
blowing at the time of the fire vhich 
carried the sparks for a distance of one 
or two miles, setting fire to the dried 
grass and the saw dust on the tele- 
graph road, in many places a mile or 
two from the scene of the fire, and 
imperiling the adjoining milling prop- 
erty. 

The fire spread to the plant of the 
Hubbard brothers, where the mam of- 
fice building, six residences and a 
school house were destroyed. The loss 
will probably run into, hundreds of 
thousands of dollars. 

The northbound passenger train on 
the Louisville and Nashville road was 
delayed for nearly two hours on ac- 
count of the track of the road 'catch- 
ing fire in many places from the fire._ 

Improvements at Bessemer. 
Work on Bessemer's new water- 

works system is progressing rapidly. 
A large force of~men are engaged in 
digging the reservoir, making the ex- 
cavations -and laying the mains. The 
indications are that before the new 
year the entire system will be in opera- 
tion. 

The Birmingham Railway, Light and 
Power Company is pushing the con- 
struction of the spur from the North 
Bessemer line to Hawkins Springs. 
As soon as the line is completed the 
work of installing the pumping sta- 
tions will begin. The waterworks 
company it is understood has niade 
a contract with a firm at Columbus, 
O., for two pumps of large capacity. 

The laying of the main from the 
spring to the reservoir on Red moun- 
tain are almost cbmploted, and every- 
thing will shortly be in readiness for 
the masonry work to commence. The 
reservoir will be constructed of con- 
crete and will have a capacity of 5,- 
000,000 gallons. • 

Railroad Extension. • 
There is discussion cf a proposition 

on the part of the Southern railway 
to build a line from Gainesville to 
Rome, Ga., making another line from 
Birmingham to Atlanta and Washing- 
ton. It is proposed, according to the 
gossip, to use the Alabama Great 
Southern to Gadsden or via Anniston 
to Rome, Ga., and thence to Washing- 
ton. It is claimed that eighty miles at 
least between Birmingham and Wash- 
ington would be saved by the con- 
struction of the line between Rome 
and Gainesville. 

BUILDING  COLLAPSED. 

Sewerage for  Woodlawn, 
At the meeting of the board of 

mayor and aldermen of Woodlawn 
an ordinance was introduced and 
placed on its first reading providing 
for an election to be held to decidn 
on the issuance of $30,000 of bonds 
to be used in the construction of a 
system of sanitary sewerage to con- 
nect with the trunk sewer of tie 
countv. 

Southern   Round   House  at Selma  En- 
dangers Many Lives. 

Selma was thrown into a furor of 
excitement by a telephone message 
sent from the Southern railway shops 
aslting that every available doctor 
and assistance be sent immediately 
to that place, the round house having 
collapsed, and it was feared that twen- 
ty or thirty persons had been caught 
beneath   the   falling   debris. 

Physicians quickly jumped into 
their buggies and hastened to the 
scene. They were followed by hun- 
dreds of citizens,. An engine tender 
which was being piched onto the turn- 
table with crowbars suddenly started 
off as its weight tilted the table, and 
before the latter could be turned to 
allow it to go c-nto a track loading 
into a proper stall it crashed into one 
of the columns holding the circular 
front of the round house, and down 
came half of the entire front, the 
southeastern wall and the roof also 
tumbling  in. 

By a happy circumstance the major- 
ity of the fifty men working in the 
round house were in the office of the 
shops getting their pay checks and 
the few that were at work received 
sufficient warning from the creaking 
timbers to reach a point of safety. 
The damage to the engines in the 
round house was comparatively slight. 
Master Mechanic Boyden stating that 
$200 would cover it. The damage to 
the round house will amount to two or 
three  thousand   dollars. 

The round house was probably built 
in 1852. On a stone which was em- 
bedded in "the brick in the center of 
the circular front was cut 'Alabama 
and  Tennessee River Railroad, 1S50."' 

MAY  MOVE   UNIVERSITY. 

Tennessee Synod Condemns Action otf 
Directors. 

The Tennessee synod of the South- 
ern Presbyterian church, in session 
at Knoxville, Tenn., passed a resolu- 
tion by vote of 37 to 33. condemning; 
the action of the directors of the 
Southwestern Presbyterian university 
at Clarksville, Tenn., in claiming pow- 
er to elect new directors and to abso- 
lutely control the university. The 
resolution also claims for the synods 
of Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi 
and Louisiana the right to control the 
affairs  of the institution 

This action of the local Tennessee 
synod is, in effect, an indorsement of 
the plan to remove the university 
from Clarksville to Atlanta, the ques- 
tion of control, etc., having grown out 
of an injunction secured by the direo 
tors of the university inhibiting the 
synod from taking any action in re- 
gard to the removal of the univer- 
sity from  Clarksville. 

It is proposed to consolidate the 
Clarksville institution and the theo- 
logical seminary now at Columbia, S. 
C.„ into one grand university at At- 
lanta. 

Birmingham Residence District 

Suffers $20,000 Loss 

"By Fire. 

A STIFF WIND  WAS  BLOV/1NG. 

And   This,   Added   to   the   Dryness   of 

Everything!,    Made    Fire    Difficult 

to Combat. 

Fire which., started Sunday about 
noon practically destroyed several 
houses in Birmingham. The total 
loss amounts to about 420,000, with 
insurance to the amount of about 
$15,000. 

The fire originated from an un- 
known cause in a residence and from 
that it spread quickly to the houses 
on either side. 

A brisk wind was blowing south, 
and it carried sparks to other resi- 
dences. 

The rapid spread of the fire was 
due to the headway the' flames gain- 
ed before an alarm was turned in, the 
long run necessary for the fire depart- 
ment before reaching the fire, the 
brisk wind and the dryness of the 
houses owing to the long s,pell of 
weather without rain. 

All the apparatus in the city ex- 
cept one station was engaged at the 
fire. 

Chief  Mullin  said  after  the  fire: 
, "If one more house had caught we 

could not have controlled the fire any 
longer,  as  we  could  not have moved 
our   hose.     Everything   in   town   was 

; at the fire except the hose wagon and 
! engine on North Highlands, and I had 
i them' come down to No. 1 in the city 
hall   so   as  to  protect  the  remainder 
of the city." 

The   losses   aggregate   $20,000   with 
j about $15,000 insurance.    Three other 
residences   were   badly  damaged   and 

I several  slightly  so. 

STiLL  DISCUSSING  DIVORCE. 

GORDON   WIPED   OUT. 

Farm Land Deal. 
A deal was consummated by which 

E. C. Mclvin disposes of the Batt 
Smith place, about nine miles from 
Selma to Clifford Kirkpatrich and 
.others. The place contains 2,500 acres 
and was purchased by Mr. Mclvin a 
few years ago for about $16,500. The 
price just paid for it was about $26,- 
000. 

Phosphate Case  Decided. 

A decision has been rendered in the 
supreme court of Florida in the phos- 
phate rate case, which has been in 
the courts since last December. Pro- 
ceedings were brought by the railroad 

commission of Florida against the rail- 
roads at the instance of the Fernan- 
dina board of trade, charging discrim- 
ination in rates in favor of Savannah 
as against Florida ports. The deci- 
sion just rendered is a victory for the 
commission and peremptory writs of 
mandamus have issued compelling the 
railroads to put in force a rate of one 
cent per ton per mile on phosphate 
on all shipments to all Florida ports. 

Litle  Town   in   Henry   County  Totally 
Burned. 

■ The town of Gordon, in Henry 
county, was wiped out by fire Friday. 
The mayor of Montgomery was asked 
for assistance by wire, the statement 
being that the town was destroyed. 

Gordon is a small town of about 
400 population on the Atlantic Coast 
Line railway, and on the Chattahoo- 
chee river near j-^Iaga, Ala., and just 
above the Florida line. It is the ship- 
ping point for a vast section of coun- 
try. 

Episcopal General Convention Has Not 
Yet Decided the Question. 

At the close of the fifteenth day of 
the Episcopal general convention thu 
house of bishops and house of deputies 
were still at variance on the question 
of marriage and divorce. The issue 
will be taken before the deputies for 
tne third time during the convention. 
The bishops have declined to accept 
without amendment the compromise 
measure adopted by the deputies on 
Thursday. 

The , amendment to the divorce 
o.anon originally agreed on by the bish- 
ops forbade the remarriage of any di- 
vorced person, the deputies declining 
to alter the old canon, which permit- 
ted the remarriage of the innocent 
person in a divorce for infidelity at 
any time. 

As a compromise the deputies later 
by an almost unanimous vote, amend- 
ed' the original canon so that the in- 
nocent person could not be remarried 
in the church within one year after the 
divorce the court records and ether 
satisfactory evidence to be placed be- 
fore the bishops to show that the ap- 
plicant was really innocent. 

WITH   40,000   WOUNDED   SOLDIERS 

Kuropatkin Is Still on i-he Offensive.— 
Japanese Make Prisoners. 

That Kuropatkin has 40,000 wound- 
ed men and is able to resume the of- 
fensive within a fortnight is consider- 
ed a feat in military history. There 
was an impression that Kuropatkin 
was concentrating his forces on his 
right and center to avoid being driven 
off the line of the railroad, without 
having embarrassed the retirement of 
his left, but now he has had ample 
time to withdraw, and the situation 
shows more determination than ever 
to secure strong advanced positions 
across the Shakhe. 

It is known that the left has pushed 
forward slightly and the idea that 
operations contemplate only rear-guard 
actions  seems  negatived. 

The heavy concentration of both 
Russians and Japanese between the 
Mandarin road and the railroad, makes 
aimos;: certain a collision at this point. 

While the Japanese evidently are de- 
termined to pursue the policy followed 
by them since the beginning of the 
war of concealing the extent of their 
losses, the Russians believe that their 
casualties must be at least three- 
fourths as great as those of the Rus- 
sians, probably in the neighborhood of 
30,000. 

The weather has again become clear, 
but is very cold, and the soldiers are 
reported to be suffering. 

Although it is impossible to secure 
an authoritative statement regarding 
the report that Russia, intends sending 
the Black Sea fleet to the far east, 
and with that object in view is bring- 
ing pressure to bear upon the porte to 
secure permission to permit the fleet 
to pass our through the Dardanelles; it 
is regarded as a canard in well-inform- 
ed circles. 

A dispatch received from Tokio says 
Marquis Oyama reports that the 
Shakhe river engagement resulted in 
the capture by the Japanese of 500 
prisoners and 45 guns, while 10,550 
Russian corpses were counted. 

UNITED STATES DEPART- 

RSENT OF AGRICULTURE. 

Climate   and   : Crop     Bulletin   of   the 

Weather  Bureau—Alabama  Sec- 

October  17,   1204. 

KILLED   THE   WOMAN 

Who   Had   Tried  to   Injure  the   Name 
of Thei.- Father. 

Mrs. Nellie Thomason is dead at 
Laccn, 111., as the result of injuries 
received in a sensational encounter 
with Richard and Jennie Higedns, chil- 
dren of, John G. Higgins, a supervisor 
of Peoria county, and prominent in 
politics. [ 

The Higgins children intercepted a 
letter written to Higgins, Sr., by Mrs. 
Thomason, in which she asked him to 
meet her in the Rock Island railroad 
depot. Higgins was in St. Louis and 
his son opened the letter. Thf mis- 
sive asked Higgins to be in tho wait- 
ing room. Mrs. Thomason arrived and 
was confronted by young Higgins and 
his sister. 

What took* place is a mystery, as 
only the three and an uncle of Hig- 
gins weie present. Some time later 
the woman asked the ticket agent to 
assist her to the train, and when she 
was gone discovered the floor of tho 
waiting room covered with blood. 

Young Higgins is under arrest on a 
state warrant charging him with mur- 
der.. 

New   Industries  in   Florida. 
Jacksonville—$25,000 drug manu- 

facturing company. 
Lakewood—$100,000 lumber com- 

pany. 
Pensacola—$50,000 hardwood manu- 

facturing  company. 
Tampa—$900,000 building and loan 

company. 

Killed  by   Explosion. 

While James L. Keyt was soldering 
some powder cans in the powder mill 

| yards at Boyles a spark flew into the 
j gasoline   tank,   which   furnished   the 
j gasoline  that  heated  his  implements. 

There  was  a violent explosion heard 
by  employes  of the  mill..   When  the 

j latter arrived on tho scene they found 
I Keyt lying unconscious on the ground 
I with  his  head  and breast filled  with 

slugs of tin and lead.    The skull was 
fractured.     Ho   died   from   his     imu- 
riep. 

Ship Building Race. 

A ship building race between the 

New York and Mare Tsland navy yards 

has begun over the'construction of 

two colliers authorized by the last 
congress. They are to be the largest 
and fastest boats of their class in the 
world. Each will be about 500 feet in 
length  and  cost about  $1,250,000. 

Military  Election. 

The official returns from the recent 
election for lieutenant colonel in the 
Third infantry show that Captain 
Hughes B. Kennedy received 26 votes 
•and Major J. L. Daniels received 14. 

The returns were opened in the 
adjutant general's i;fiice. An order 
will be issued declaring the result. 

Stock Burned. 

Near Huntsville a large barn be- 

longing to Ben IVie was burned by 
an incendiary. In the blaze three 
horses, five cows and a large number 
of hogs were burned, and an immense 
amount of hay and corn and valuable 
farming implements. 

Cousin of Washington. 

Henry M. Davidson, aged 66 years, 
died at Augusta, Ga., Saturday. He 
was born in Charleston, S. C, and 
was a great grandson of William Aus- 
tin Washington, a colonel in the con- 
tinental army and a cousin of George 
Washington. 

Crushed   Between   Cars. 
Caught between the bumpers of two 

I cars in the round house of the Ala- 
bama Great Southern at.Birmingham, 

] Henry C. Webb, who was employed 
j as hostler, was so badlv crushed that. 
j he  died  three hours  later. 

Webb was unseen by the engineer 
of a switch engine which shot- a car 
against  him  while  walking    on    the 

I tracks.    His abdomen and legs above 
j the knee were badly crushed. 
  

Fall  Causes  Death. 
John Manning, employed at the fur- 

] races at Lewisburg, fell from the tip- 
| pie and received injuries which result- 
I ed  in his  death  a short  while  after- 

ward. 

New  Industry. 
The latest manufacturing plant to 

be established at Columbus, Miss., is 
the Mansfield-Hill Manufacturing 
Company. The plant will be capital- 
ized at $30,000, one-half that amount 
to be taken by the people of the city, 
and the remainder to be subscribed 
by the promoters of the enterprise. 
Work on the plant will begin within 
the near future, and it is thought that 
the now industry will be i;\ opera- 
tion by tfie first of January. 

College   Burned. 
Fire totally destroyed Martin Ffc- 

male college at Pulaski, Tenn., Tues- 
day morning, entailing a loss of $40,- 
000, with $30,000 ' insurance. The 

j students all escaped without accident. 
The college" will be rebuilt. 

New Industries in Alabama. 
Birmingham—$100,000   foundry   and 

machinery company; $20,000 distillery. 
Huntsville—Saw mill.. 
Selma—Telephone system. .-< 

Found  Lady's Pocket. 

Burglars entered the home of L. W. 
Skinner, near Columbus, Ga., and se- 
cured from Mrs. Skinner's dress the 
keys   of   her  trunk. 

They entered an adjoining room 
where children were sleeping, and 
opened the trunk and took possession 
of nearly $400, which had been placed 
there by Mrs. Sidnner. There is no 
trace as to the identity of the bur- 
glars. 

New   Industries   in   Mississippi. 
Brooksville—$5,000 furniture and 

lumber company. 
Chatawa—$30,000 naval stores com- 

pany. 
Clarksdale—$100,000 cotton com- 

press. 
Columbus—$30,000 manufacturing 

company. 
Greenville—Furniture factory. 
Hattiesburg—Telephone  system. 
Hickory—$6,000  cotton  gin. 
Jackson—$50,d00 brick works; brick 

works. 
Lexington—Telephone    system. 
Nettleton — $5,000 manufacturing 

company. 
Nicholson—$40,000 lumber and coop- 

erage  company. 
West Point—$10,000 stove works. 

Fire in Gin. 
Fire broke cut in the cotton gin of 

Emil B. Brothers, Bessemer, and for a 
while endangered the entire plant, 
but the quick response and rapid work 
of the fire department saved, the plant 
from destruction. Several bales of cot- 
ton were damaged and one destroyed. 
Last week this plant caught fire, but 
little  damage  was  done 

Government Upheld.- 

By a vote of 352 to 237 the French 
chamber of deputies approved the gov- 
ernment in the rupture of diplomatic 
relations between France and the Vati- 
can by the recall of Ambassador Ni- 
sard. 

The vote was taken after a boister- 
ous session, in the course of which 
Deputy Baudry D'Aasson called Prime 
Minister Combs a brigand, and was re- 
strained with difficulty from personal- 
ly assaulting the premier. Mr. Combs 
said rupture of relationship between 
the Vatican and France showed the im- 
posibility of continuing the present 
concordat between the church and 
state.  

Crops of 1904. 

The crops of 1904 were larger than 
those of the present year, but in no 
year has the value of the cereal crops 
of the country been of value so great 
as they are this year. 

GENERAL   CONDITIONS. 

With exception cf light to moderate 
showers in a few northern and north- 
eastern counties, the drought of a 
number of weeks' duration continues; 
the temperature averaged slightly 
above normal, though the. last few 
nights were rather cool, light frost oc- 
curring in a few portions of the north- 
ern district on the 16th. Practically 
all the cotton is now open: picking is 
progressing rapidly in the northern 
district, is about three-fourths finished 
in the middle district, and is nearing 
completion m southern counties: tho 
staple is being ginr.ed and marketed 
as rapidly as possible: the duality of 
the lint is very good; there has been 
a continued improvement in the yield, 
reports now indicating that the yield 
for the state, as a whole, will be 
better than that of last year and very 
near the average. Corn is being 
housed slowly, . the yield continuing 
generally good; all minor crops have 
been shortened by the drought, 
though sweet potatoes, sorghum, and 
cane are making fairly satisfactory 
yields; large hay crops have been 
made; dry weather has retarded fall 
plowing, though a little oats and 
wheat have been sown in some north- 
ern counties. 

EXTRACTS FROM REPORTS OF 
CROP CORRESPONDENTS. 

(County—Place.) 
NORTHERN   DISTRICT. 

Calhonn,       Anniston: Favorable 
week; considerable cotton open, two- 
thirds picked, promising an average 
yield; very little plowing done.—P. M. 
Watson. 

Cherokee, Gaylesville; Two-thirds 
of the cotton picked, will be about, all 
picked by November 15th, quality of 
lint fair.—R.  S.  Hudson. 

DeKalb, Whiton: Dry week; cot- 
ton being picked rapidly, promising 
Tight yield; corn and minor crops very 
good.—A. J. Ray. 

Franklin, Beeson: Water scarce; 
cotton nearly all open, picking, prog- 
ressing rapidly.—James Osborn. 

Jackson, Limrock: Dry weather 
retarding grain sowing; prospective 
yield of cotton considerably reduced 
by some kind of blight which Rills 
the  stalk.—J.  T.  McClendon. 

Lawrence, Hillsboro: Little cotton 
remains to open, more than orie-haif 
picked, will lie about all picked by 
November ,15th.—I. L. James. 

Limestone, Elkmont: About one- 
half of the cotton picked, quality good, 
prospective yield somewhat better than 
that of last year.—J. W. Legg. 

Marion, Guin: Favorable weather 
for picking cotton, nearly all open, 
two-thirds picked, prospective yield an 
average.—F.  A.   Meier. 

Marshall, Hiduey: One-half of tbr> 
cotton picked, yield light, will be 
about all picked by November 15th — 
J. W. Cqwen. 

Morgan, Lacon: Favorable weatlT""- 

for picking' cotton, nearly all will by 
picked by November 1st.—D. N. Pat- 
terson. 

St. Clair, Ashville: Cotton being: 
picked and ginned rapidly, promising 
yield considerably better than that of 
lasi> year--G. R. Gather. 

Winston, Tavern: Cotton will l>f» 
about all picked by November 1st; a 
good yield of corn promised.—Samuel 
Orten. 

MIDDLE  DISTRICT. 
Adtauga, "Vine Hill: Drought nil- 

broken; bulk of the cotton picked, 
yield light; gardens and minor crops 
damaged by drought.—J. M. Russell. 

Bibb, Randolph: Nearly all cotton 
open, over three-fifths gathered, qual- 
ity excellent, promising yield slightly 
above an average.—W. H. Mahan. 

Chambers, Oak Bowery: Most of 
tho cotton open, over four-fifths pick- 
ed, prospective yield slightly above 
that of last year. G. D. Harris. 

Chilton. Maplesville: No rain; cot- 
ton about all open, picking well ad- 
vanced; corn being housed, with R 
good yield.—W. Y. Nix. 

Ohoctaw, Tullis: Little cotton re- 
mains to open, about five-sixths pick- 
ed, will be about all picked by No- 
vember 1st; no fall plowing done.—.T. 
A. Bell. 

Clay, Pinckneyville: Weather still 
dry; cotton opening rapidly, promising 
yield somewhat below last year's: 
some corn gathered, yield good.—R- 
C. Meacham. 

Dallas, Burnville: Bulk cf tho cot. 
ton open, about four-fifths picked, 
prospective yield better than that of 
last year; no plowing done.-—S- U- 
Palmer. 

Elmcre, Dexter:     Cotton nearly all 

picked, will bo about all picked in 
another' week, quality of lint excel- 
lent, average yield promised.—E. Pow. 
°UY 

Greene, Boligee: Another dr» 
week; about one-half of cotton cleanlv 
picked and grades unusually high; fall 
crops ruined by drought.—E. F. Bou- 
chelle. 

Hale, Powers: Cotton nearly all 
picked, uplands making poor yield, 
lowlands promising yield better than 
that of last year, quality of lino excel- 
lent.—John Findlay. 

Lee, Opelika: About four-fifths of 
the cotton picked, will be about all 
picked by November 1st quality'of 
lint good, prospective yield slightly 
better than last year's.—E. H. Floyd. 

Lowndes, Calhoun: About four- 
fifths of the cotton gathered, lint of 
good quality, yield slightly better than 
that of last year.—A. M. Troyer. 
- Marengo, Magnolia: Bulk of cotton 
crop gathered, and most of it ginned, 
yield light; corn yielding well.—Henry 
Slade. 

Montgomery, Mathevs: About, four- 
fifhts of ihe cotton picked, quality 
and yield better than last year's.—W. 
D. Dillard. 

Pickens, Palmetto: About four- 
fifths of the cotton picked, quality and 
yield better than last year's.—W. D. 
Dillard. 

Pickens", Palmetto: About three- 
fifths of the cotton gathered, prospec- 
tive yield about same as that of last 
year, quality of lint fair.—R. O. Rich- 
ardson. 

Randolph, Peavy: Dry weather con- 
tinues; most of cotton picked, yield 
slightly above that of last year; no 
corn gathered.—N. E. L. Peavy. 

Russell, Pittsview: More than four- 
fifths of the cotton gathered, quality 
of lint good, about an average yield.—■ 
W.  M.  Burt. 

Sumter, Gainesville: About two- 
fifths of the cotton picked, lint of good 
quality; corn yielding well—8. T. 
Jones. 

SOUTHERN   DISTRICT. 
Baldwin,    Magnolja  Springs:     Still 

haying;   cane best in years;   fall gar- 
dens improving.—H. P. Kreuger. 

Barbour, Eufauia: Continued dry 
weather; cotton picking nearing com- 
pletion; corn being housed; peas, po- 
tatoes, and cane .damaged by drought. 
—E. Y. Dent. 

Butler, Georgiana: ■ About four- 
fifths of the cotton picked, will be 
about all gathered in next ten days, 
yield same as that of last year.—R. 
S. Pilley. 

Clarke, Gainestown: About three- 
fourths of the cotton picked, promising 
yield about the same as last year's.— 
J. S. Lambard. 

Conecuh, Gravella: About three- 
fourths of the cotton picked, will be 
about all picked by November 1st; 
yield slightly better than last year's. 
—W. D. Brown. 

Covington, River Falls: Most of 
cotton open, -about three-fourths pick- 
ed, will be about all 'picked by No- 
vember 1st, promising yield below an 
average.—A. F. -Powell. 

Escambia, Nokomis: About three- 
fourths of the cotton picked, promising 
yield abovo that of last year's; corn 
nearly all housed, yield good.—J. H. 
VvTlcox. 

Mobile, Grand Bay: Favorable 
weather for saving hay, and for grow- 
ing crops; hay making will be about 
finished next week.—Julius Schnadel 
bach. 

Monroe, Jones Mills: Favorabla 
weather for gathering crops cotton 
nearly all open, will soon be all 'pick- 
ed; most of corn gathered.—W. L. 
Middleton. 

Pike,   Goshen:     Cotton    all    open, 
about three-fourths picked,    no    corn 
gathered;  cane and potatoes damaged 
by dry weather.—W. R. Findlay. 

FRANK   P.   CHAFFEE, 
Section Director, Montgomery, Ala. 

JAPS' LITTLE BULLETS. 
WOUNDS       ONCE CONSIDERED 

MORTAL     HEAL     RAPIDLY. 

Russian Injured Bless the Little Bul- 
lets of Japanese—Astonishing Re- 
coveries from the Effect of Gunshot 
Wounds in the Manchurian Cam- 
paign. 

Ready  for   Opening. 

In order to avert, a repetition of tho 
fatal panic which attended the open- 
ing of the Brooklyn bridge, it has been 
arranged to open the Rapid XVansi* 
subway at midnight, October 27, in- 
stead of beginning its operations at a 
busier hour of the day. 

The ceremonies for the formal turn- 
ing over of the road to the city will be 
simple and held at 1 o'clock In the 
afternoon in the aldermanic chamber. 

Invitations will be good for a free 
ride on the afternoon of the 27th and 
up to midnight. In that way it is 
hoped the employes will get some idea 
of how to handle a considerable crowd 
without having a rush to contend with 
at the outset. Trains the next daj 
will run on schedule time. 

Gift to School. 
The United States Cast Iron Pipe' 

& Foundry Company has donated $500 
to the West Bessemer public school, 
and this gift puts the institution in the 
best of shape. The West Bessemer 
school is located near the pipe shop 
commissary, in a thickly populated sec- 
tion. The section is outside of the 
city limits and until the erection of 
the new school building and the es- 
tablishment of the institutfon, the peo- 
ple were forced to send their children 
either to the Bessemer or Brighton 
schools. 

Cashier  Missing. 

Hand Crushed. 
Mr. James Presly, a man of family, 

employed by the Cullman oil mill, had 
his hand terribly mashed in a meal- 
cake crusher, necessitating amputa- 
tion just below the elbow. 

A special from Tullahoma, Tenn.. 

says that Allen Parker, cashier of the 
First National bank of that place, is 
missing and that he is short about 
$35,000 in his accounts. The exact 
amount of the shortage has not yet 
been ascertained. Parker is also dep- 
uty revenue collector at Tullahoma, 
and handles a large amount of money, 
but it is not yet known whether ha 
is short in his accounts with the gov- 
ernment. 

May  Make  Loan. ! 

Mexico will send delegates to the 
national irrigation congress to be held 
at El Paso, Tex., next month. Presi- 
dent Diaz is unable to attend, but will 
send representatives. It is said that a 
$10,000,000 loan exclusively for irriga- 
tion purposes will be issued. 

The government for some time past 
has had engineering parties' in the field 
securing plans for redeeming arid 
lands and perfecting existing systems 
of irrigation to avoid waste of water. 

The St. Petersburg correspondent 
of the London Telegraph gives some 
astonishing accounts of the effect of 
the Japanese bullets as shown by the 
condition of the Russian wounded. 

The Japanese have merited well of 
their enemies, he says, for their hu- 
manity in dealing death on the battle 
field. Their bullets, say the Russian, 
•surgeons, are, if riot precisely harm- 
less, at least the next best thing to 
that—they form the mildest kind of 
missile that has ever yet been- hurled 
from a rifle. One of the consequences 
is that a number of wounds which 
were formerly mortal are now healed 
and forgotten in a few days. Another 
is that the number of Russians who 
quit the hospital for the battlefield is 
greater than was ever witnessed in 
any war before. Blessings on the 
little Japs for their tiny little bullets, 
say the Cossacks and Caucasians. 

"In the sanitary train we have as- 
tounding cases of wounds healed," 
writes a surgeon; "the character of 
the hurt surprises us, and as for the 
rapidity with which the soldier recov- 
ers, well, it is hard to ask any one 
to believe it who has not actually; 
seen  it. I 

"Wounds caused by bullets which, 
enter the chest and go out through 
the back are of frequent occurrence. 
The patients recover rapidly. Take, 
for instance, Private Kurtoff, of the 
Third East Siberian Rifles. He was 
shot a Wafangkow on June 15. The 
bullets entered his lungs. For less 
than ten days blood was detected in 
his saliva, but soon all symptoms had 
gone, the wounds were cicatriced, and 
the brave warrior is himself once 
more and back en the field as active 
as ever. Private Kules had a hole 
made in his liver, but he, too, has al- 
ready begun to- forget that 'he ever 
had a wound there. On the same bat- 
tlefield a private of the Thirty-fourth 
East Siberian Regiment, named Bulga- 
koff received a mild Japanese bul- 
let, which passed through one of his 
lungs aad his diaphragm, injured his 
liver and went out at the spinal col- 
umn. He was picked up, cared for 
and cured, and now he is on his way 
to Russia to take a rest. 

"Vilkovitch is the name of a sol- 
dier of the Third East Siberian Regi- 
ment who has had a wonderful experi- 
ence to look back upon. His bullet 
found its billet when he was lying be- 
hind the intrenchments at Wafang- 
kow. on June 15. It cut its way 
through his shoulderblade, passed 
through his lungs, penetrated the dia- 
phragm and the abdomen, damaged 
the intestines and went out. The sol- 
dier was a fortnight under treat- 
ment and is now on the war path once 
more." 

A medical investigator called upon 
a captain who had, been in the thick 
of the fight and had lost all his young- 
er officers, non-commissioned officers 
and 140 privates, between May 31 and 
July 15, and asked him for informa- 
tion. 

"I am lost in wonder," he remarked 
to the captain, "at the ' miraculous 
way in which our fellows rise from 
the dead, as it were. They recover 
from, wounds which are officially mor-> 
tal. Now, I want you to tell me, are 
these exceptional cases that I have 
been studying, or have you anything 
like them?" 

"The Japs fire accurately," was the 
answer; they often hit our men in 
the head, but when the bullets pass 
clean through, many of the men get 
well." 

"Curious. Well, and how do they 
fare when the bullet strikes them in 
the abdomen? You know a hurt in 
the peritoneum almost infallibly 
brings on peritonitis and death. And 
yet we are transporting men who 
were wounded in that very region and 
are now hale and hearty." 

"I suppose1 that means only that 
they were wounded while they had 
been long fasting. If a man .gets a 
bullet i'fl the peritoneum on a full 
•stomach he will probably not live to 
enjoy many more meals. Anyhow, I 
can tell you that whoever gets one of 
our bullets either in the abdomen or 
the head won't worry much in this 
vale of tears." 

"How do you account for the dif- 
ference in the results?" 

"I attribute it to their funny bul- 
lets, which have a different mantle 
from ours. Theirs is more compact. 
But if you take it and rub it ever so 
little on a stone, then it's deadly. But 
besides the quality of the casting 
there is the size of the bullet itself. 
Compared with ours it is tiny, and its 
velocity is considerably greater. Our 
magazine rifle (1891 model) takes a 
bullet of three lines, and imparts to 
it an initial velocity of G200 metres; 
whereas the Jap rifles (model 1897) 
have a 2.5-line bullet with an initial 
velocity of 725 metres. The Japanese 
bullet only penetrates the tissue, but 
does not tear it, just as a bullet fired 
from a rifle may make a hole in a 
window pane without shattering the 
glass. Whea passing through the ab- 
domen it inflicts the minimum of dam- 
age, its chief effect being to expand 
the muscles of the peritoneum, which 
quickly contract, closing the orifice 
and thus saving the injured man from 
peritonitis and  death." 

On American railroads annually 875,- 
000,000 passengers are carried 21,500,- 
000,000 miles. 

. • • • • » • 
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Populist National Ticket. 

For President: 
THOMAS E. WATSON, 

of Georgia. 

For Vice-President: 
THOMAS H. TIBBLES, 

of Nebraska. 

County Ticket. 

For Probate Judge : 

A.'P. LONGSHORE. 

Fcr Circuit Clerk : 

JOHN R. DYKE. 

For Tax Assessor: 

JOHN S. PITTS. 

For Tax Collector: 

W. A. BRASHER. 

For County Treasurer: 

W. E. HARRISON. 

For Supt. of Education.: 

J. 0. DOROQGH. 

For Commissioner 1st District: 

J.E. DYKES. 

For Commissioner 2nd District: 

JAMES M. ALLEN. 

For Commissioner 3rd District: 

PLEASANT SHAW. 

For Commissioner 4th District: 

G. W, GREEN. 

For Coroner: 

J. F. ATCHISON. 

Does D. R. McMillan  dehy writ 

ing Mr. Merrell   of beat  2.   that lie] 

was benti n  fur    l'fobute .'judge liul j 

it wns don'e by illiterate whites and 

negroes. 

The democratic candidates sneer 

at the Populist and Republicans 

over the county, yet they will pat 

them on the shoulder and beg them 

to vote the democratic ticket. 

The editor of the Sentinel is not 

responsible for saying the demo- 

crats turned over $16,000 to the 

Populist and Republicans; he just 

learned that since he got here. He 

was in Kansas at that time dig- 

ging snow. 

To the voters of Shelby county : 

When you see a Populist or a Re- 

publican going around working 

for the democrats and finding 

fault with our ticket you may just 

bet he has democratic money 

shoved down in his old jeans. 

When a candidate for public of- 

fice has no more respect for the 

voters than to term them nobody 

because they don't vote the demo- 

cratic ticket, the people should see 

that this man should not hold an 

office. Ask Mr. Duffy of beat one, 

who is an honorable man, if a can- 

didate on the democratic ticket did 

not tell him that anybody of any 

note was a democrat. 

Judge McMillan's Estimate 
of PopuHst and Republics::'. 

In a circular letter recently sent 

out, Judge McMillan says, "and 

many who are Republicans from 

principle and WHITE MEN IN- 

DEED,-will vote our ticket rather 

than vote the fusion ticket, which 

embodies no principles but to get 

the offices." 

From the above it will be seen 

that Judge McMillan insinuates 

that those who vote the fusion 

ticket are not  White   Men Indeed. 

The Sentinel 

MI'I    l.xra     linnfc 

h k on his 

brays long and loud, "Twenty- 

Seven Thousand dollars in debt, 

Gee, Gosh !" The statement is 

false, but suppose it was true, lets 

see what Shelby county has ob- 

tained by going ia debt $27,000. 

We have a new jail costing $11,- 

000, three new steel bridges cost- 

ing $8,875.00, 47 wooden bridges 

costing $9,400 00, new poor houses 

costing $675.00, splendid roads, 

new cause-ways-and   small bridges 

£:ici»v:i^, Clerk: anasri 3";id 

Officers, 

He throws an  insult   into the face  costing   $7,700.00,   new   cages for 

of every' Republican in   the county | jail costing   $2,800.00,    making    a 

who votes the co-operation ticket; 

such insults will be resented on the 

8th day of November by every 

true Republican in Shelby county. 

He says again in the same letter. 

"a large majority of the voters and 

tax payers of the county, compos- 

ed of-democrats,   Lilly    White. lie- 

total of $40,260.00 spent in per- 

manent improvements for the 

county; if the present administra- 

tion, had followed the policy of 

judge McMillan, the county would 

have had no bridges,  no roads and 

W L. FAIU.::Y, 

Cashier. 

no permanent improvement The 

Advocate does not  believe the vot- 

publicans and honest   Populist are  ers of Shelby   county   will endorse 

thoroughly imbued .with the spirit  the   niggardly   policy   of the Sen- 

of  defending   this    administration j tinel and   Judge   McMillan.     Sup 

and    relegating 

Beat 1, box 1—Managers: J II Ma- 
son, H W Nelson, Kul'iis Lester; clerks, 
W L Farley, J L Peters; returning 
officer, K F Cox. 

Beat 1. box 2—Managers, T J Wells, 
JO Williams, J F Averyt; clerks, 
Wesley Armstrong:, Dick Carter; re- 
turning' officer, S J Harrell. 

Beat 2—Managers, liosea Pearson, 
J N Carden, A Z Merrell; clerks, A H 
Merrell, S T) Baldwin; returning offi- 
cer, W M Connell. 

Beat3—Managers, J A Williams, 
Bob Allen; L G- Privett; clerks, J A 
Cook, l'\V Bailey; returning officer, 0 
H Field. 

Beat 4t-Managers, J II McMath, G 
F Harper, F V Crowe; clerks,.) M Al- 
len, B L Cacey; returning officer,.! 
M Faucher 

Beat 5—Managers, W IT Boyee, W 
H Sturdivant, John 'Harmon; clerks, 
Bob AtchUon, James A Johnson; re- 
turning officer,Jolin yaddell. 

Heat 6—Managers, J I> Kuffin, L IN 
Roy, J H Lovelady; clerks, M S Lee, 
Joe Lambert; returning officer, Ceo. 
VVyatt. 

Heat 7— Managers, L P Elliott. Jesse 
Crim, C L O'Neal; clerks, Ollie VVoot- 
en,J M Leonard, Jr; returning officer, 
J II Fulton. 

Beat S-^-Managers, G W Shaw,  W A 

Statement of Condition July 6,190If. 

RESOURCES. 

Loans and Discounts..$ 37,584.41 
Bank building, fictures.      7,000.00 
Other Real  Estate. .'. . .       3,000.00 
Cash & with other banks    13,710.30 

Total. $61,294.71 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital paid   in . . 
Deposits  
Undivided profits 
Rediscounts  

'otal 

$15,000.00' 
26,013.59 

2,036.14 
18,244.98 

$61,294.71 

administration j tinel and   Judge   McMillan, 

its     i ncompettnt j pose the Commissioners' Court had 

D. R. McMillan does not deny 

that he said on the stump in the 

recent canvass that a vote for 

Roosevelt means social equality 

with the negro. 

If D. R. McMillan is such a 

friend to the poor people and loves 

them so well, why is it that he 

charged one of our citizsns $50.00 

for preparing one deed? 

When Judge Longshore was 

practicing law was there ever an 

instance where he charged one of 

his fellow citizens for a few hours 

writing. Compare the two men and 

see who is the poor man's friend. 

D. R. McMillan loves the com- 

mon people, but he has the nerve 

to charge one of our good citizens 

fifty dollars for preparing one 

deed. It took only a few hours to 

do the work, but the would-be 

Judge set back and said you must 

pay me fifty dollars. That's love 

./for the people.with a vengance. 

Hon. John R. Dyke, the candi 

-'date for Circuit Clerk on the Pop- 

ulist a^d Republican ticket, is 

■quite sick at his home near Ster- 

rett, and this accounts for his not 

mingling with his many friends 

-over the county. It is to be hoped 

that he will soon be well so that 

■he can be out and active in the 

campaign, which will soon elose 

with his election as Circuit Clerk 

■ of Shelbv county. 

It is enough to make us vote 

against the democrats, because they 

make us no before three of their 

men to register and have the three 

registrar signed to a piece of pa- 

per before we are allowed to vote. 

Then if we are under forty five 

years of age we are told we must 

go to the Tax Collector and get his 

certificate that we have.paid pur 

poll tax, and this is to be done from 

the 1st of each October until the 

first of February. It makes no dif- 

ference how bad you want to pay 

your poll tax you cannot do it at 

any other time of the year, just 

these four months you have to pay 

in. But you can pay your State 

and county tax any time of the 

year. This shows ' trickery'all the 

way through. Every man on the 

democratic ticket endorses this 

plan, makes no difference how kind 

and lovely he is. Think this mat- 

ter over and vote against them, 

everv one of them. 

office holders to a season of pri- 

vate life." The plain .interpreta- 

tion of the above extracts is that 

Judge McMillan is of the opinion 

that only dishonest Populist and 

Republicans that are not WHITE 

INDEED will vote the co opera 

tive ticket. Such an opinion as 

expressed by Judge McMillan in 

the above extracts from his circu- 

lar letter shows him to be unfit for 

the responsible position of Probate 

Jud.ge. No man who brands every 

Populist who votes against him as 

dishonest is fit for any responsible 

office, and we challege the Sentinel 

to show any such utterance by 

Judge Longshore or any of the 

candidates on the co-operative 

ticket. 

refused to make those improve- 

ments, ilie county' would be out of 

debt and there would be in the 

treasury today $13,775.00, but we 

believe the people of the county 

are in favor of good roads, pridges 

etc. If the Sentinel had desired 

to be fair it would have stated 

that the county    owed   about $16,- 

Weltion, H W Walton; clerks, E J 
Gilbert, John W Stone; returning 
officer, T B lloleoinb. 

Beat 9, box 1— Managers, -J F Hill, 
J S Jackson, James Evans; clerks,.! 
W Kytie, Henry A Jackson; return- 
ing officer, W tt Gwin. 

Beat i), box "2—Managers, O W Hor- 
tou, Henry Lester, Lucian Baker; 
clerks, Prank Baker, Prank Lyon; re- 
turning officer, W II Parr, 

Beat 10, box 1—Managers, John Gill, 
(Frank' Robertson, T S Plorey; clerks, 
Dewilt Cater, T H Bonim; returning 
officer, li B. Posey. 

Beat 1C, box 3—T W Ooleman, G W 
, Wailis, Br., Will Glaze; clerks, Geo M 

000, but that only a   small amount j Kilbrey, T L Bates;  returning officer, 
of the taxes    had    been    collected 

I, W. L. FARLEY, do solemnly swear that the above statement is 

true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. 

W. L. FARLEY, Cashier. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this July 6th, 1904. 

J. R. WHITE, Register in Chancery. 

This Bank does a general Banking and Loan business. Offers de- 
positors the same facilities as the city Banks offer. Deposits received 
from $1.00 up. Small short time loans a-specialty. Interest paid on 
time deposits. We solicit your business and assure j^ou of our appre- 
ciation of the same. 

The democrats are straining 

every.point to defeat the Populist 

and Republican ticket, and the 

Populist and Republicans should 

look out for willful and malicious 

falsehoods which will be circulated 

'by the democratic party. We are 

to judge the future by the past, 

and the Sentinel with its foul pur- 

poses has been circulating and 

.publishing falsehoods from the 

beginning of this campaign, and it 

•will continue so to do. 

By reference to the names of the 

managers, clerks, and returning 

officers recently appointed, it will 

be seen that the Populist have two 

managers and a clerk at only half 

of the voting places .of the county, 

and only half the returning offi- 

cers. Heretofore the Populist and 

Republicans have had two mana- 

gers and a elerK and all the re- 

turning- officers, but this time 

Judge Longshore being a candi- 

date he was incompetent to act, 

and Mr. J. R. White, the Register 

in Chancery, under the new elec- 

tion law had the right to appoint 

a man to fill his place on the ap- 

pointing board, and he appointed 

J. T. Leeper in Judge Longshore's 

place to serve on the appointing 

board, and when the Board met on 

last Monday, J. P. Pearson cut 

loose from the Populist paity, and 

when Mr. Cox suggested John H. 

Robertson for manager, a man who 

had stood by Mr, Pearson as a loy 

al friend, he was turned down and 

Mr. Rufus Lester appointed. He 

appointed W. S. Gwin returning 

officer in beat 9 over G. R. Mc- 

Ewen, a man who took his life in 

his hands to defend him against 

the slanders of the democratic par- 

ty,.and so on through the whole 

list. The Advocate has heard a 

great deal about Mr. 'Pearson 

working for the  democratic ticket, 

If a man was to pick up a copy 

of the Sentinel and know nothing 

of the war between the States, he 

would think that Bill Milner was 

all the soldier that was in the war, 

or else they ail got killed but him. 

We can't see that he deserves any 

more than any other soldier did. 

The people have already held him 

in office for more than twenty 

years; can't he be satisfied to take 

an equal part, many of them get 

nothing. It is all right with the 

Sentinel for the democratic prima- 

ry to chouse O'Hara out of the 

nomination for treasurer and pu1 

it in the hands of a young retired 

merchant and let O'Hara go with 

his empty sleeve, but boost Bill 

Milner, as ail the old soldiers are 

dead it seems but him. Outside of 

corporations there is not ten men 

in the county that is worth more 

than he. Ill he wants to share 

equal with his old comrades let 

him sell what he has and divide it 

with the poor and then put himself 

on the pension nil to draw his 

part equal with the   other r-oidiers 

and that when the taxes were all 

collected that the $16,000.00 would 

be paid and $17,000.00 left in the 

treasury for current expenses next 

yoar, but the object of the Sentinel 

is to misrepresent the facts in or- 

der to deceive the people. Why 

dont the Sentinel tell the voters of 

Shelby county something that 

Judge McMillan did while he was 

Probate Judge? We challenge the 

Sentinel to compare the record of 

the two men. 

Superior. 
LOST BUT FOUND,   BLIND   BUT NOW 

I SEE. 

For twenty five years I carried a 
torch light lor the democratic par- 
ty, I went on for four or five years 
thinking I would find the promise 
land that we was promised; to my 
surprise the road got darker, later 
I got a new promises better than 
ever; 1 kept on with ray torch 
down the road, my road got dark 
er and became a path and awful 
rough. I still kept on lining in 
hopes and sinking in dispair; at 
last I. met a great plutocrat politi- 
cian, he told me good times and 
freedom was just ahead ; he said 
just across the brook I would find 
a bright road cut of my lost con- 
dition. So I believed him and 
went my way rejoicing; alas, my 
path give out and I was complete 
ly lost. In my pitiful condition I 
heard   a   voice    cr\ ing,    come this 

C A Glaze. 
Beat 11 —-Managers, Seab Sewgll, 

Harmon E Archer,.! SWalton;clerks, 
Will Spearman, John Shaw; return- 
ing officer, .W L Epperson. 

Beat 12—Managers, W L Deshazo. 
E B.]ones,JMC Johnson; clerks, G 
L Mask; IE N Johnson; returning 
officer, W X Gilbert: 

, Beat IS—Managers,.! W Farley, T 
RCrider, MM Deshazo; clerks, E W 
Attaway, Jr., M N Lee; returning 
officer, K A Deshazo. 

B e a t 1 l—j I an a ge r s. G E B r a s h e r, J 
B Whitfield, GD 15 Isbell; clerks, Dan 
Salser, H M Abercrombie; returning 
otlicer, .Tim Whitiielil. 

Beat 15—Managers, W A O'Barr, li 
J Byers, Joel Falkner; clerks, Penu 
Moore. J H Falkner; returning officer, 
K M Holiis, 

Beat 16—Managers, A C Wilder, 
W T Kidd, A E McGraw; clerkd, 
JR Davis, S Hodge; returning 
officer; George Glaze. 

Bent 17—Managers, W H Pled- 
ger, JE B Old ham, W S Cross; 
chirks, Oilie Cost. R M Desbazo; 
returning officer, Noel Thomas. 

Beat 18—Managers, J L Tin 
ney, W L'Isbell, W.iii G King; 
clerks, J H Dor.ough, Lewis Mor- 
gan ; .returning officer, Wm Lowe.ry, 

Beat 19, box 1—Managers, W E 
Lovelady, Jim Smith, W II Re- 
neau; clerks, Joe Junes, John M 
Lacey; returning officer, Earnest 
West. 

Beat 19, bos 2—Managers, Jno 
E Jordan, Wm Day, N J Jarvis; 
clerks, C R Miller, John Hunter; 
returning officer, J W Goodwin. 

rainy 
Complete Abstract Cf Qhelby County. 

Abstracts of Title, Certificates of, Title, 
Titles Guaranteed, A General Title Business. 

If BEST EQUIPMENTS; SUPERIOR WORK. || 
Prepared for a, Thorough Investigation of Your 

-ITL-E: S\ '\* 1% A 'i- X. 

Write   for   Prices    and Information. 

J.   K.   BROCKMAN, General Manager,   BIRMINGHAM,   ALA. 

BKTTEI; THAN- PILLS. 

The question lias' been asked—fn 
what way are Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets superior to the or- 
dinary cathartic and liver pills? Our 
answer is—They are easier and more 
pleasant to take and their effect is so 
gentle and so agreeable that one 
hardly realizes that it is produced by 
a medicine. Then they not only move 
the bowels but improve the appetite 
ami aid the digestion. For sale at 25c 
per bottle by Williams Bros.   . 

K 

It has been said that the demo- 

cratic party would circulate over 

this county on the night before the 

-election literature of some nature, 

and the Advocate .desires to say to 

the Populist and Republicans' that 

this literature will bear the marks 

-of falsehoods, or the democratic 

.party would not try to take this 

advantage and sneakingly distri- 

bute this stuff so that it can't be 

answered. We desire to answer it 

JIOW and condemn it from the sim- 

ple reason that the manner of its 

distribution brands it as absolute- 

ly false, and when it appears the 

voters should stamp .under foot 

iaud condemn the instigators of 

such infamous schemes and rot. 

This is characteristic of the demo- 

cratic party and its manipulators 

and those very schemes and tricks 

coupled with the thievery and ras- 

cality of the leaders of the demo- 

cratic party will condemn and 

overthrow this party for all ticoe to 
'lome, 
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SOUTHERN RAILWAY. 
Condansstii Schedule in Etiac Jun« IS, 100*. 

•No. 2J :•■ W.I     STATION?. 
7.1.0pm b li.'mm 
1.1 U^m &.50pm 
5.S0«m lU.G'j^m 
J».4'!iinv  
lilOpml  
5. -I'mm.  

.6.UOpm] 
1 50am,  
$ 5'inml  

r.'. mom'  

Motiiie. .nrUl.'onm 

arl irm'tiam IT 
ar Cbat'n'tra lv 
av Knoxviile lv 
ar .Bristol..1* 
ar.Asli 
r.r Lyncii'o'rKlv 
ar W-h'gt'n lv 
ar. IN. Yorli.. lv 

Nnn-Resisient HSoiSce. 

The State of Alabama, Shelby Co. 

In Chancery, Sixth District, North- 
Eastern Chancery  Division. 

Ellie Moore, Complainant, VS. Al- 
bert Moore, Defendant. 

In this cause, it is made to appear 
to the Register by the affidavit of J. I. 
Abercrombie, that the Defendant, Al- 
bert Moore, is a non-resident of Ala- 
bama, and that he now resides at 
Waco, in (he State of 'Texas, and fur- 
ther, that, in the belief of said affiant, 

', the Defendant is over the age of tvven- 
; ty-one years. 

It is therefore ordered,   by the Re-j- 
| ister. that publication  be marie in the 
'■ Peoples Advocate, a newspaper pub- 
lished in t lie County of Shelby , Slate 
of .-. lahania, once a week for J'onr con- 
seculive   weeks,   requiring   him,  the 

vver or 

*No_21. 
8. lOam 
2.05am 
0.35pm 
6.3Upm 
2.10pm ■ said Albert Moore, to plead, ai 

"sTcbVim 
3 (Wura 

lO.JOnrn 
li.'Jipm 

Noa. :Jii and 21 carry Pullman sleepihsjsars b«- 
V.vee-i Mobile and Asnevillfi, Birmingham and 
Xftiv Yoi'k.   Cato car serves meal* en route. 

:N7I. *it No   *18 
.3 

St 

w 
.!. T, 

lie of Alabama, Shelbv Co. 

>. .!. P   Pearson, R. F  Cox a 
L1 '"per, the    members    oi  t 

Si. 10am 
9..>0ani 

lMSam 

lv.. 
lv.. 

STATII INS. 
. '1 U--iCaloo>».. . 
 Akron  
..Greensboro... 
 Marion  
 belmu  

demur to the bill of complaint in this 
cause hi the 20t|i day of November, 
A U. P.)04. or, in thirty days thereaf- 
ter, a decree pro confesso may be tak- 
en against him. 

Done at office, in    Columbiana, Ala., 
tins I8th dav of October, A. 1).. li>oi. 

J.R. WHITE, Register, 
 art 'J.'ir.pni 
 arl "i 3)|;m 
 I 8.-11pm 
  a.^tipm 
.. .;...1TI SU.^psa 
No, «15T|li*lijj| 

7.30pmr:T.New OTs.»r| P.45am   S.idpm 
l.4')pm! 7.50am lv...Meridian.ar  8.05pm   ^.-lO^m 
8.!i2pm  l'.37amj...Dimcpolis...   ■'■ P;:I. '^'.SOpci 

SiS'?JiH;-'Jo.  *i£l     STAT 

bo 
I'M I 

democratic leaders   to   stop throw 

ing negro at   Roosevelt.    Alton B. 

Parker lives   in   the    State of New 

York, and so far as   we   arc able to 

find out, has   never   entered a pro 

test against the mixed schools. 

The Sentinel says Shelby county 

is $16,000 in debt, and tries to 

keep the people in   the dark.    The 

literature and laboring papers got 
among them. If there was a paper 
printed.by the educated eliment of 
the. working people c lied the 
Workman's Edu>ea h       would 
soon be a. great ■■ tl ■ in I is 
government. I   believ LMii mus 
Jefferson could look acl today 
and .see the money .<: . ill) the 
power of oppression   on i pie 
his benes would turn ov .;■ n 
grave.' Dear readers don't let 
golden opportunity pass D 
CrockeW   said   be   sure    you 

lov  ml        he Sib, 1904. 
I'll Is Del    ■     24ib, 10 

Members of ihe Appointing Bi 
of Shelby County, Alabama. 

4.£ipm 10.33.irn ar..Uni nit'n.lv 5.25pm 11.56 -.in 
B.lOorr.ill Oiam .. .Marion Jet..' i -ai-au li.20am 
5.3.'pir.!li.:6;un;ar i   t..,,_, 1  IT 
........ l.'>.05pmllvi  faeLna far 

4.'3.ipm 
4.15pm 

;0.-l5ara 

 1 2.(.5pmh ..Mcntevallo.. 2.0.pm 
 1 2.20pm  Caicrm  1.52pm  .... 

2.42cm ..Columbiana.. 1.32pm   
*fi 45 am 3.18pm ..Childersburff. 12 59pm MOpm 
7.22am 3.53pm .. .Talla'desra... 12 2.»pm 8,.'t0pm 
8.25am   4.48pm .. ..Anniston.. 11.32a in 7.50:3m 
8 43am  5.1. pm ..Jacksonville.. 11.013am 7.17pm 
O.CSani   5.35pni ... Piedmont... 10.45am fi. 53pm 
9.5Sam   6.23pm ..Cave Springs.. 9.58am o.59pm 

"10.3H ill   7 Copra ar.. ..Home  9.20am 5.30pm 
7.6i)pm| 11.3opm!ar..Atlanta, .lv 5.30am 7.55am 

STATIONS.      1 ^O   *26 No. * 38 .N'O. *36 No. *93 

Lv Birrn'yham 6.10am 5.15pm 11.3'pm 
Pell City.  7.2aa;n 6 30 pi! 12.52am 
Anniston  4.0 am 8.20ani 7.33pm 2.1 Oam 
Hefitn  4.45:j.m «.Cam 8 23pm 2.48&IH 
Kdwardsville.. 4.57am s) Ham 8.3ftp;i. S.OOara 
Fruithurst  5.08am 8.46pu 3.10am 
Tullapoosa  5.34 am g.-Utam 0 07pm 3.3d,im 
Bremen..    6.0 am 0.3upm 3 47am 
Boujjlasville .. 7. lOaiu 10.20pm 4.35am 
Lithia Springs 7.25am 10.33pm 4.45am 
Atlanta.. 8.20ani ll.\'.f>nm U.20l)re 5.30am 

but he   was   forced    to    show    his 

hand last Monday, .and henceforth 

the Populist and Republicans will j Gee Whiz! If th 

know where to place him. When 

the democrats were in power and 

had the appointing Board the Pop- 

ulist were refused managers at 

many of the voting places, and 

frequently they had to shoulder 

their guns to get representation at 

the ballot box in order that Mr. 

Pearson and the other candidates 

could have a fair count of the 

votes cast. But we guess that Mr. 

Pearson has forgotten the way he 

was treated   bv    the    democrats in 

me 
Hie 
ivie 
was 

Sentinel knows that when the tax  ! right the-ji go ahead,   and I know I 

es are collected the $16,000 will bejaIU »*iglit-  ^    ^    A MINES. 

paid and there will be   $17,000 left j 

in tile treasury to   run   the county. 

next year. 

1892 when they stole his office 

from him after he was fairly elect- 

ed, and again in 181)8 when the 

democrats would not give us rep- 

resentation at the ballot box when 

Mr. Pearson was running on the 

ticket for Circuit Clerk, which 

office he now holds; and he was 

elected by the Populist and Re- 

publicans of this county that year. 

But he has fori'ot his friends. 

mocrats had ! 

turned over th-at .$16,000 that the 

Sentinel said they turned over we 

would now be out of debt. They 

never did explain what they did 

with it when they saw, they could 

not put it on our shoulders. 

Judge McMillan brands every 

Populist in the county v\ho dares 

to vote against him as a dishonest 

man. Is such a candidate worthy 

of the support of the intelligent 

upright voters of   Shelby   county? 

POPULIST ELECTORS. 

Albert T. Goodwyn. 
Mil.ford W. Howard. 
G. B.  Wilson. 
J. C. Fonvjlie. 
W.J. Hicks. 
John H. Wilson. 
E. W. Galloway. 
J. S. Holiis. 
J. A.  Hurst. 
Thos. B. Parks. 
Graten B. Crowe. 

A Card'. 

Monteva.'lo, Ala., Oct. 17 100-i. 

Editor Advocate :—It seems from 

an article in the -Columbiana Sen- 

tinel that it knows a great deal 

about my financial condition. 

Well, I admit that I own a •§ in- 

terest in a mercantile business at 

Helena, Ala. This business is not 

.on a paying basis from the fact 

tiiat we have a lot of accounts out. 

and we have to put money in our 

business to keep it going O K. So 

if the Sentinel's paper business is 

like my mercantile business, I im- 

agine he thinks pay days are a 

long ways olf. Yes, I used to be a 

Deputy Sheriff and I blnve been 

Constable in the Montevallo beat 

for over 8 years, but I doiu think 

either of the above positions or of- 

fices are on 

the Editor 

they are '( 

While la 

the See I i :o 

ii should I 

i lie Sen.tinel brays  about .nidi 

McMillan's ad »    is! i   tion. bui 

ask the -:entine.l '   '•■■   >'• •■ ■' 
done   for    the    upbuilding   ol 

connlv durino     i ■    Jt'i i ol olfic 

* ■ i*   j 

Notice    .- given 

Judge A   P    ; ongsh'.re.   Judge i 

R. McMillan   md ■■  b r   candid ,- 

for county offi<   -.    ■■■'■■ addre*  

citizensoi'   Shell ithty   a' tl 

following time!   - ...a res :    . 

Dogwood, To 'Sday, November 
at 10:00 t\   M 

vetuber i, ,. i  , 

K      .'       I       :'... 
Chairman Populist Committee. 

W. B   BROWNE. 

Chairman Democratic Com. 

STATIONS. 
IA' Atlanta  
Ijltbia Spring?; 
bouglasvilie. 
Jlr-men  
Tallapoosa  
|. ruuhurst  
i dw rdsville.. 
I eilin  
An  is ion  
Pelici.y  

■ Bii-mi'i^'liiirn.. 

No ;35|NTo.*3' 
0.10am].l. 15pn 
0 5' 
7.10am 
7.5»a 
8.18..m 
8. 38 am 
8.50am 
9.02am 
9.42am 
10.38am 
11.45am 

.00pm 

0.15pm 
3.34pm 

7.00 Jim 

7.50pm 
8.52ree 
10 uopfj 

««7 1 No   *25 

fiATIONS 

U.a5pm 
12 20am 

!'12,32am 
1 24am 
1.42am 
2 01am 
21 tarn 
2.23am 
3.0oam 
4.07am 
5.20am 

Tirol 

6 15pm 
7.22pm 
7.37!.n» 
8.40pm 
9.07pm I 
i).27pm j 
n.30pm 
9.50pm '■ 

10.30pm | 

Lv Birmingham...;. 
I.v Anniston  

Ar Macon..'.'. ..'.'.'.'.'. 
Ar Jesup......  

5 lopm 
7.38pni 

ll.l.Opm 
2 10am 
6.40am 
U.35am 

\ dstiiiiistI'ittor's  Iv'otic'e. 

Estate of If. C. ^foa^, cfeceasiiih 
Probate Court. 
Letters of Administration of said 

deceased having been granted to.the 
unde signed on. the 12th dav of Sep- 
lemb r. 190-1, bv the lion. A. !■». bong- 

: • ■ . judge of the Probate Court of 
Si :■■, Comit.v, notice is hereby given 

.,   jiersons having claims against 
 He,  are    hereby    required   (t> 

: lie same within the time al- 
., e;i li- law, or the same will be 
barred,.  " K. F. COX, 

Administrator. 

I* iiit Fail to Visit the World's 
Fair St. > ouis, Mo. 

il, wi ich the Southern Ryoffer's 
the fi    owing attractive rates: 

K     ■    Golumbiatia   to   Anniston 
i !■; ■.'. 

Season Ticket, $2G.T0. 
60-Day Ticket, $22,.6a. 
15-Day Ticket, $18.60. 

Coach Excursion Tickets, $13.35. 

Ail o!   ihe above   tickets are   on 
sale daily until November  30 190-1, 
i xcept ( oneh   Kxcursion   Tickets, 
tvhioh an  on sale daily except Fri- 

! day and  Saturday,   during   month 
October, 1904.    For   further in- 

I 

!.30am 
No 35 carries Pullmn-n Drawing Room Sleop- 

taa ear Birmingham to Atlanta and Atlanta to 
| Jacks nville and Kmnswiclr. 

No. 38 carries Pullman Sleeping car Birming- 
ham to Atlanta ami Atlanta to Mason. 

30 No.     38 
S.lOam 
8.20am i fiirmatiori'   call   on   Southern   Ry, 

12. ismn I   , , , , . 
opm ; Agents, or address 

J. N. HAKRISON, District Passen- 
ger Agent, 

II. B.   ( r.EAGii,    Traveling   Pas- 
senger Agent, i 

Birmingham,  Alabama. 

STATIONS. 
i.v Rome  
Ar ; nil tanooga  
Ar KnoKville  
Ar Hot Springs  
Ar'Ashoyille       .(Cent Time). 
Ar Salisbury... .(East Time). 

Ar Nov.- York  

No. It 
7.20pm 

10 15pm 
] 40am 
4.38am 
5.55am 

11.25am 
12,51pm 
lUfdpm 
5.43am 

i    gnl   can   always confirm   her 
spicions of a man by  being in a 

m with him  when the   lights go 

j    No. 15 carries Pullman Sleeping car Rome to 
j Chattanooga.   Chattanooga   to   Salisbury  and 
Salisbury toNew York without change. 

Liow Rates to Oh ild   -. -i;;3/g,    lu., 
aiul return aceoiijnl « arulval. 

Account above oocasieti the South- 
ern Ry will sell tickets from ail sta- 
tions Anniston to Randolph inclusive 
at rate of one fare pins 25-cents for 
the   round trip,   minium    rale of   50- 

STATIOKS. No. 2 

Lv Chattanooga ... 
Ar Cincinnati  
Ar Louisville  
Ar St. j.eijis  

9.55am 
7.40pm 

;:lli 

No 4. 
lu.4i:pm 
8.15am 
8.50am 
4.56pm 

mooga to No. 4 Pullman Sleeping cars Cna 
Cincinnati and   t  Louis.Cinini? Car. 

No. 2 i ullman Sleeping sarj Chattanooga to 

cents. Tickets on sa le   S: V    1st-; j I h in 

elusive, v^ ith tinal lii ,il ol    Nov. •>! i 
1904.    For tickets   : nut fu rther   infer 
inai ion call on A S1 itheru   Kan 
w ay, or address, 

,i. N. UARRIS,ON pis rict   Passen 
ger Agent,  Bir ninsfl lain, Ala. 

A i BIm\i £teuiiio!i V   i. 
ei-iite Veteran 

J Cincinnati. 

STATIONS. 

8.13pm 
J 2. u 1» m 
1.51am 

No. 36 
5.15pm 
1.00am 
9.20am 
1.20pm 

| Lv Birmingham  
Lv Atlanta i   es1. t.ra-.i 

! Ar Charlotte  

1 ArLynohbnrg  
' Ar c 

A r  \".                            --. 

i'45'pn 

4. 19 in 

Ar Bi                        

Ar New York  '■' -''li m 
2.5Gam 

BUY THE 

&J 
On iccoiint 

tying basis.   And i* 

he   Sentinel   ; hint - 

oj,!,.    M     I ry then,   a 

interferj ng   ■■,'■} 

II - 1     C       .   II 11(1      I ; 

1 el y Ltespi. 

E. HARRISON. 

ni n Librar   '.; . to New 
York,    ul mc   1 ungton. 

No. 36carries I  illmo vi   groom  Sleep- 
ing car Birming am icK hmond and Atlanta 
to New y'ork. Din ng ear Spartan burg to Wash- 
ington. 
♦Daily.   +Da:lv Except Sunday. 
J. N. HARRIS ■     D. P. A.. Birmingham,Ala. 
R. B. CRUAC-H. T. P.   ■■-. Birmingham, Ala. 
C H ACK MR.'!'. fi. M., Washington, 1). C 
S. H. HARD WICK. P. T. M.. W shington, D. G 
W H. TAYLOP.-, S. P. A.. Washington. D. C. 
C.A.BENSCOTER, A.G.P.A.,Chattanooga.Tenn. 

Es'ore You Purchase Any Other Write 
HEW HBK'i SEWiSS MAOHINE 60MPANY   ,-»: 

ORANGE,   MASS. 
-'■-'v Machines ere madeto sell regard- 

.,u     ", bat the " Sew IE«3:ic" is made 
Cur guaranty never runs out. 

es to suit all conditions   * 
Hew Slojne" stands at the 

• racJe family sewing machines 
c  .1:   . y ::..;.. ;:,-,i-jzoil <laalc-r6 rfMly. 

FOFi  SALE   BY 

Aleuts Wanted. 

•   ••••••■• ^^^^^M 



■VHOT) 

Social and Local News. 

R. C. Naish,   of   beat   7, was   in 
town Friday. 

Columbiaiia   had 
show last week. 

very   small 

We had plenty of   frost and   ice 
Monday morning. 

W. G. Parker has started up hid 
brick yard again. 

John C. Williams, of Shelby, was 
in town Saturday. 

M. S. Wilson, of Longview,   was 
in town Saturday. 

P. T. Pitts, of Childersburg, was 
in the city Friday.   , 

B. H. West,  of Moutevallo,   was 
in the city Friday. 

Our merchants all report a good 
business Sat'trYdav. 

S. B. Strickland, of   beat 4,   was 
in the city Saturday. 

E. L. Fulton,   Jr.,    of    Saginaw, 
wA\s in  town Monday. 

Bob Glenn, of Shelby, spent Sun- 
day here with relatives. 

#    J      ■     .  

G. R. McEwen, of beat 9',   was a 
visitor in t'own Monday. 

Max   Lefkovits   spent    Sunday 
with Bessemer relatives. 

W. A.   Parker   visited   relatives 
in Birmingham Sdnday. 

George E. Mason was in Chatta- 
nooga Monday on business. 

S. J. Bowie, of Anniston, was in 
town Monday and Tuesday. 

Mrs. Bradley,   of Wilsonvillc,   is 
visiting relatives in the city. 

Mrs.   J.   F.  Norris  visited  rela 
fives at Longview this week. 

Howard Latham   spent   Sunday 
in Montevallo with  relatives. 

J. R. Curgile, of Calera,   Was   in 
town Monday attending court, 

Frank Jackson   visited   relatives 
jit Shelby a few (lays last week. 

W. J.  Sewell,   of   Weldon,   was 
among the visitors in town Friday. 

Supt.   Jno. B.   Farrell     was    in 
Montgomery Saturday on business. 

James Evans and family, of Wil- 
sonville, visited aelatives hare Sun- 

Arthur Armstrong, of Childers- 
burg, was in town a short while 
Sunday. 

first   frost   of   the   season 
its! appearance   last   Friday 

'I'h. 
made 
morning. 

• There arc several bridges in the 
city that needs repairing, and that 
very bad. 

J. R. Chandler, of Laurel, ,Mis»., 
Spent a few days here last week 
iv.it. h fi'ientiV.- 

Miss Cora Morgan returned last 
Thursday from a visit to friends 
in  Montevallo,, 

Airs. C, A. Carter, of Shelby, 
visited relatives in the city a few 
d.a.vs last week. 

Rev. G. 'I'. Harris filled his reg- 
ular appointment at the Methodist 
church Sunday. 

E, B. Nelson,  of Empire,   spent 
■..Saturday  and Sunday   in the   city 

with his family. 

W. F. Thetford, of Montgomery, 
was in the city several clays last 
week on business. 

Mrs. Mary E. Parker visited rel- 
atives and friends in Montevallo a 
few days last week. 

Mrs. George Weaver returned 
last Thursday from a visit to rela- 
tives in Birmingham. 

Dr. W. P. Hamner has moved 
his dental office to his residence 
near the L. & N. depot. 

T. W. Tihney, is clerking 
C. Glenn for a few days. 

Mrs. W. II. Kidd,   of Vincent, is 
visiting relatives in the city. 

or D. ! 

rr.^t«frr^^ri^'iLi^7i^j;^r»wr'T^ 

Sterrett. Cresweil. 
We are having some cold dry weath 

The town  has been   full of 'visi- 
tors this week attending court. 

Joe Bird and  wife, of   Equality, 
are visiting relatives in the city. 

Miss Edna Nelson returned Tues- 
day from a visit to friends at Eu 
taw and  Marion. 

Kev. W. I. Inzer  tilled   his  regular | 
appointment here  Saturday and Sun- 
day' Rev. K. It. Braher attended   the ?• 

Mr.ar.d Mrs.Ed Emmerson,of Birm- j sdnic Lodge at Vincent last Thursday. 
insfham,   visited   the   family of A. iJ, j     T   ,T  ,., ,   ,„  TT  ,-, .  _, 
Turner Sunday. I , - T-M\Co^er

t 
iu,d„.l".H- Gree?   'ef£ I last Saturday tor  Mississippi, to Una 

Paul Falkner, of  Brighton,  visited j for themselves a future home. 
homefolks Sunday. ,  ,     a   _.■        •    ,   T ,T   „  ,     , J i    John S. Pitts   and   J. IF. Robertson 

J. B. Kincaid and wife, of Oaleis, at- j were   in our  town   Friday   Assessing 
tended ■ divine -worship  at this  place J and Collecting taxes. 
Sunday. 

Dr. W. P. Hamner, Dentist Col- 
umbiana, Ala. Qffiete at residence 
near L. <fe N. Depot. 

Dr. A. E. McGraw, of Vincent, 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday in 
the city with friends. 

D. C. Glenn has gone to lioa.er, 
La., on a business trip, and will re- 
turn in  abtintvten days. 

T. B. Falkner is sick at his home 
with lever, we hope for him am early 
recovery. 

(J, VV, Ghesser was in our town Sun- 
day much to the   delight of cue of our 
"iris. 

II. M, Abercrombie was auiorig the 
many visitors in cur town Sunday. 

John JR. Dyke is quite sick with 
pneumonia, wetrust he will   speedily 
recove-.- 

i "verai of our people attended the 
si'uging at Ht. Tabor last Sunday. 

Frank Robertson, of near Wilson-- 
v'ille, was here a short while Friday 
afternoon, 

A,. W. Dean, our section foreman, 
took dinner with J. H. Lipsev Sun- 
day. 

Rev. R. R. Brasher is in Columbians \ 
serving as a special juror I his week. 

FL'JKIOE. 

Election Notice,- 

And Share the Bargains f am Mow Offering 
IN . 

D'T Gaoodsj S\|otions, Qhocs,   \—f'ats,' CZJlothihg and GS rpeeries. 

.Tim. Murphy   and   daughter",   Miss 
Sallie.ot Vincent,   visited the  family!       ; •. 
of .1.11. Kincaid Sunday. ,        /' ■ 

the sick list the past week. 
Jim Richey and   wife attended   the ! 

Coalvillc. 
R. Kendrick has been on 

marriage of Miss   Linsrar   Brown   to 
Walter Ozley, of Longview,   was 

fn the city Tuesday, and while here , 
renewed    his ■ suoseription  to    the ] :Vr- v":u'lie K,cUey Sullday at Ku!k,>''* .  , ' •      (.'reek. 
Advocate. 

The case of John Kroeil was 
called up for trial'Tuesday morn- 
ing, but was continued by the State, 
until the next term of court. 

Mrs'. Geo. Kroeil,and Miss Mary 
Kroeil, of Montevallo, have been 
in the city a few days this week 
the guests of Mrs. Phillip Erlick. 

J. P. Pearson has sold his resi- 
dence on East College street to H. 
W. Nelson, and Mr. Nelson has sold 
his farm on the Shelby road to R. 
A. O'Hara, of Wilsonville. 

Mr. Edgar Cary, of Monleval.lo, 
and Miss Mamie Mill'stekd, of this 
place, were married in Calera Wed- 
nesday of last week, Justice of the 
Peace T. W. Wbatley officiating. 
The bride is the daughter of Rev. 
H. M. Millstead of this city. They 
left immediately after the marriage 
for Keystone, Ala., their future 
home, where Mr. Cary has a, posi- 
tion clerking for the Keystone Lime 
Co. The Advocate extends con- 
gratulations and wishes the young 
couple happiness and prosperity 
through life. 

IRAS; 

Big Beeswax. 
Jack frost was around in these parts 

a lew mornings last week. 

Miss Ludie Stiain, who was very 
sick a few days last week, we are glad 
to say is better at this writing. 

Ferry MoG-hee, of Fourniile, was in 
our midst one day last week. 

Byron Lindsey and wife, of Taila- 
dega county, visited relatives here 
Saturday uightand Sunday.. 

Miss Joana Jackson, of Alexander 
City, visited her sister, Mrs. S. (J. Jack- 
son, last week and this. 

W. J!. Orumpton and wife spent Sat- 
urday night and Sunday with Wilson 
Jones and family, of Wilsonville. 

J.'J. Jackson gave an entertain- 
ment Sunday afternoon with his pho- 
nograph. 

UNCLE FULI.EE. 

A LOVE'LETTBK. 

Dr. Brunk from Selma, will make 
regular visits to Montevallo the 
first Thursday of each month, and 
Columbiana the following Friday 
and Saturday, to see Eye, Ear, Nose 
and Throat cases. Office with Dr. 
Wilkinson at Montevallo, and with 
Dr. W. P. Hamner at Columbiana. 
Next visit November 3, 4 and 5'. 

A Card. 

Editor Advocate:—I desire to 
thank the citizens in and around 
Columbiana for their liberal con- 
tributions to us in replacing our 
school bouse and church which \vus 
destroyed by.fire some days ago. 

B. VVr. GiLBEisr, beat 12. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Vest at Montevallo on the 22d inst., 
twins, a girl and a  hoy. 

Miss Stella Powell returned Sun- 
day from Childersburg, where she 
has been visiting  relatives. 

J. T. Crawford, of Shelby, served 
as a petit juror last week, and while 
here gave us a pleasant call. 

E. W. Chapman, of Montevallo, 
was in town Thursday and Friday 
visiting relatives and friends. 

W. B. McMath and Ed Piper, of 
Montevallo, were in town Monday 
and Tuesday attending court. 

Rev. John Milner, who has been 
at Battle Creek, Mich,, for some 
time, returned home Saturday. 

The managers, clerks and return- 
ing officers   for the   November   el 
ection were appointed  Monday. 

A Card'. 

We, the undersigned wish to ex- 
press through the columns.of your 
paper, our most profound thanks 
to our friends and neighbors ol 
Lynch, Ala., for their kmdues's 
during the late dines of our hus- 
band and father. May our Heaven- 
ly Father in his infinite goodness, 
ever, shield and com fort them, and 
at lust reward them with an inher- 
itance .in that Heavenly mansion 
not made with hands. 

MRS. NANCY L. DVE AND'CIIILDIIL'N. 

Would ■ not interest you if you're 
looking for a guaranteed Salve lor 
Sores, Burns or Files. Otto Dodd, of 
Fonder, Mo., writes : "I suffeied with 
an ugly sure lor a year, but, a box of 
Btickleti's Arnica Salve cured me. It's 
the best Salve on earth. 25c at Latham 
Drug Co.,and Williams Bros. 

If troubled with a weak digestion 
try Chamberlain's Stomach and' Liver 
Tablets, They will do you good. For 
saie by Williams Bros. 

NOTICE. 

There will be a Joint Discussion 

of the' Political issues of the day/ 

by Judge A. P. Longshore, D. li. 

McMillan and others at the follow- 

ing times and places: 

Saginaw Wednesday evening, 
November 2nd, 1:30 P.~M. 

Cresweil sciiool house on Thurs- 
day November 3rd, 7:30 P. M. 

Chapel school house Friday Nov- 
ember 4th, 7:30 P. M. 

Shelby Saturday November 5th, 

7:30 P. M. 

R. F. COX, 
Chairman. 

Mb, Chapel. 
S. W. Shaw and wife spent the 

day with G. W. Stone and family 
Sunday. 

Pi-ckens Minor was in Colum- 
biana visiting friends and relatives 
Sunday. 

Will Farrell was the happy es- 
cort of Miss Leila Robinson Sun- 
day as usual. 

J. 0. Thomas has a very sick 
baby at this writing, but we hope 
for it a speedy recovery. 

Elbert Armstrong and Jim Lu- 
qutre taken dinner at C. T. Moon- 
ey's Sunday. 

Claud Minor was the happy es- 
cort, of Miss Pearl S'unday as usual. 

The democrats are still'vamping, 
the Populist are still able to grunt. 

Prof. II. S. Shaw and wife visi- 
ted at J. L. M'ooney s .Saturday. 

A. J, Shaw - has returned from 
South Calera, his many friends 
were glad   to see hiui. 

PET. 

Misses Louis and Nora Hoic'imbe 
spent Sufiday with Misses Flora" 
and Birdie Kendrick. 

Don't forget the old harp's sing- 
ing at K. Springs next Sunday the 
oth. Come and bring your books", 
and last but  not least your basket. 

Claud Minor and Tom Farr was 
the guests of Misses Leila and Nora 
Robinson Sunday evening. 

Mardis Kendrick was the guest 
of Miss Laura Shirley Sunday eve- 
ning. 

•    KIT CARSON. 

MANY MoTiiEiis OF A LIKE OPINION; 

Mrs. Pilmer, of Cordova, Iowa., 
says: "One of my children was sub- 
ject to croup of a severe type, and the 
giving of Chamberlain's Cough Rem- 
edy promptly, always brought relief. 
Many mothers in this neighborhood 
think the same as I do about this rem- 
edy and want no other kind for tlteir 
children." For sale by Williams Bros. 

There.isn't any difference in the 
financial result between a man run 
ning   for   office  and   going; to   the 
races. 

NOTICE. 

There will be Public Speaking 
at the following times and places 
by Hon$. W. F. Aldrich and VV. H. 
Sturdivaut, on the political issues 
of the day: 

Shelby Tuesday, Nov. 1, 7 :30 P. M. 

Vandiver Thurs. Nov. 3, 10 A. A. 

K. Springs Fri. Nov. 4, 10 A. M, 

Columbiana Sat. Nov. 5, 10 A. M. 

POPE M. LONG, Chairman, 
Republican  Slate Campaign   Com- 

mittee. 

In   this   issue   of   the   Advocate 
will be found the Managers, Clerk- 
and returning officers for the Nov- 
ember election. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs A B. Mi 
ner, at the residence of Mrs. M. ] 
Mason in this place on the 20! 
inst., a daughter. 

B. J. Owen, of .beat 9. was in 
town last Thursday, and while here 
renewed his subscription to the 
Advocate,for another year. 

CIIAMJJEULAIN'S COUGII REMEDY; 

No one is acquainted   with its  good 
I qualities can ue surprised at the great 
: popularity   of   Chamberlain's    Cough 
j Remedy,    it not, only cures colds   and 
grip effectually and' permanently, but 
prevents these diseases from resulting 
in pneumonia,  it- is also a certain cure 
lor  croup.     Whooping  cough   is   nor. 
dangerous when this rein;".:.;  is given. 
it contains no opium   or other   harui- 

| nil substanceaud ruaj begiyei 
Riteutlv lu  a b;»b.\   as tu   an adult,    it 
i.-. .tiso pleasant  to take.   -Whenuiioi 
these  facts ure   taken into   considera- 
tion ic  is  not   surprising that   peop.ie 

| in foreign Jands,  as well   as at   n,,aie, 
esteem   this remedy    very highly   and 
very few are willing to take aiiy  nthc r 
after having once used it.  For sale o> 
.Williams Bros, 

From X. J. el.irvis. 

Dogwood, Ala., Oct. 17th 1004. 

Editor Peoples   Advocate, 

Columbiana, Ala. 
Dear Sir: . 

In reply to an article or charge 

in the Columbiana Sentinel Oct. 6, 

charging Judge A. P. Longshore 

with having made false statements 

as to John Jarvis being turned 

away by the Registrars of Shelby 

county, because he could not write 

his name. Now I wish to say, that 

John Jarvis, of heat. 9, is my son, 

and that he could not write his 

name at the time he first, applied 

to the Registrars of Shelby county 

to register, or at the time that 

Judge A. P. Longshore made the 

statements on the stump that John 

Jarvis a white man was denied reg- 

istration, and negroes had been reg- 

istered. I trust that this will be 

sufficient for the people of Shelby 

county to see and realize that Judge 

Longshore has not made false 

statements about this matter, but 

has told the facts all, the way 

through, this I wish to say farther 

that D. R McMillan passed by my 

house September 8th-1904, on his 

way to Gurnee, he stopped and had 

a short conversation    with me 

Jackson's Mill. 
J. A. Blankenship spent'Sunday 

on Fourmiie. 

Justin C. Jackson, of Wilson- 
ville, was in the city on business 
Thursday last. 

Quite sPcrowd from here attend- 
ed divine worship at Providence 
church near Crtsw'ell  Sunday. 

J. II. Perryman, of Weldon, has 
accepted a position with W. R. 
Morrison. / 

E. S. Kytle, Calvin Aye hi on and 
Rev. Jack.son.-of Wilsonville, spent 
Sunday afternoon in the city with 
friends. 

Mrs. W. A. Hammond and son, 
Virgil, went up to Vincent Satur- 
day afternoon shopping. 

Oscar Tucker has accepted a po- 
sition with W. A. Hammond as 
lumber hauler. 

Rev. B. C. Hughes, of Weldon, 
passed through town Friday en- 
route to Cresweil, where he went 
to (ill his appointment. 

M. T. Mackey, of   Vincent,   was 
here twice last week after lumber. 

WILD Bii.i 

©AUSE OF LOCKJAW. 
I 

Lockjaw, or tetanus, is caused by a 
baoiUiS or germ which exisis plenti- 
fully in s! reel dirt, it is inactive so 
long as exposed tii the'air, but when 

I carried beneath the skin as in the 
| wounds caused by nercussiou caps or 
by rusty nails, and when the air is ex- 
cluded the germ is roused to activity 
and produces the most virulent poison 
known. These germs may be destroy- 
ed slid ail danger of lockjaw avoided 
by applying Chamberlain's Fain Balm 
freely as. soon as the injury is received. 
Pain Balm is an antiseptic and causes 
cols, bruises and like injuries to heal 
without maturation and in one third 
the tiine required by the usu-ai treat- 
ment.   It is for sale by Williams Bros. 

I carry a good line of the above goods   i 

than any store in the County.    I am Tea 

cash for my sales for the next 

:i will sell cheaper 

anxious to realize 

Therefore Win Olffr.Sirecial LovV--pri-c.es to  Cash Customers 

W.    EL.    MERRELL, 
B;lieltoys A-latoama,. 

The State   o,f   Alabaiaa^Shelby 
County. 

Notice is hereby given that an 
i rec"ti'o'n will be held at the various 
voting pluees in Shelby County,' 
Alabama, on TUESDAY, the 8th 
day of NOVEMBER, 1904, for tho* 
purpose of electing eleven Electors 
for President and Vice-President, 
of the United States, a member of 
Congress for the Fourth Congres- 
sional District, a Chief Justice and 
Six Associate Justices of the Su- 
preme Court, a. President of the 
Railroad Commission, a Chancellor 
for the North Eastern Chance- 
ry Division, a Judge and a Solici- 
tor for the Seventh Judicial Cir-, 
cuit and a Supernumary Judge of 
the State of Alabama; also a Pro-, 
bate Judge, a Clerk of the Circuit 
Court, a Tax Assessor, a Tax Col- 
lector, a 'Treasurer, a Superintend- 
ent of Education, a Coroner, a 
County Commissioner from each 
of the four Commissioners Dis- 
tricts, two Justices pf the Peace 
and one Constable for each elec- 
tion precinct for Shelby County,' 

I Alabama. 
Witness my   hand,   this   the 3rd' 

day of October, 1901. 
R. F. COX, 

Sheriff of Shelby Cot 

ax Assessor am ecior s icotit! 

The Hammond Millinery Co., 
are showing entirely new goods. 
They do an up to date business in 
an up-to-date way. All parties 
near Longview will do well to.call 
on our agent, Mrs. J. L. Redding 
at Longview, where we show a line 
of millinery. 

Hammond' Millinery Co. 

We will attend the following-named places   and   times for the purpose 

of Assessing State and County  Taxes  for the year   ~| 90 w" 

arid Collecting State and County Taxes for the year   ~\ 904 

SECOND AND LAST BOUND. 

S     Helena, beat 6, Tuesday, Nov. 1. CA 

Bamford, beat 5, Wednesday, Nov. 2. (J& 
Gurnee, beat if). Thursday, Nov. 3. r& 

^2.    Mayleue, beat 19, Friday, Nov. 4. ?2 
<C?     Mdht'evallo, beat 4, Saturday,Kov.,5.' ^87 
dj-n                                     '' w5 
?%£      Saginaw, beat 7, Monday, Nov. 14. 74 
yj     Fe'.ham, beat 17, Tuesday, Nov. 15. w 
©,    Highland,beat 12. Wednesday, Nov.16. 
(jip     Bold Springs, 5ea't;>. Thursday, Nov. 

Qk     K. Springs, beat S, Friday, Nov. IS. 
/PK      Days   X   Roads,   beat   11,   Saturday, 7g 
%?   '         Nov. 19. % 
7^     Sterrett, beat lo, Monday- Nov. 21. /&.■ 
*§     Duniiavant, btiit IS, Tuesday, Nov. 22. "5Z- 
^5L?     Vandiver, beat 14, Tuesday, Nov. 22. yj\ 
^     Vincent, beat, 10, Wednesday,  Nov. 23. to*"' 
(^     Cresweil, beat 10. Thursday, Nov. 24. @' 
§IIarpersvilie, beat 10, Friday, Nov. 25. ^ 

Wilsonville, beat 9, Saturday,  Nov. 20. (%- 

Columbiana, beat 1, Monday','Nov. 28. ^£5 
Spring Creek, b.jat 2, Tuesday, Nov.29 |SC> 

£&      Shelby, beat 1, Wednesday, Nov. 30, 
y&      Blue Spring, beat 9, Thursday, Dec. 1-. 
^     Caiera, beat 3, Saturday, Bee. 3: 

Tax Payers will please meet us promptly with   legal description o" 

real estate, otherwise   the   Assessor   can   not   bo    responsible   for 

errors that mav occur in land numbers. Have a correct list of 
personal property and come prepared. to pay taxes for the year 
1904. Will be in Columbiana from December 19th,-1901, to'Janu- 
ary 1st, 1905, except, the 24th and 26th of December. On all'tax- 
es'not paid by the 1st of January, 1905, 8 per cent, interest and 
50 cents Collector's fee will be charged. Tax'Books will positive- 
ly close by March 1st, 1905, 

JOHN S.  PITTS, Tax Assessor for Shelby County. 

JOHN II. ROiiEKTSON, Tax Collector Shelby County. 

FOR SALE. 

One house and lot on East Col- 
jj'e street, located near School 

building. Terms cash, price rea- 
sonable.   Apply'to Advocate office. 

L,".tIu«aMm«sjni»s»s«*PW*Bi*c«»B3*r3iWa»waKre, 

I 

Or. C. C. 
including 

A woman has a hard time con- 
vincing herself of all. the things 
slu  convinces her 'husband. 

World's Fair* St. Louis, Mo. 
, Low excursion tickets sold daily by 

the Southern Railway; for full infor- 
mation regarding rates, schedules, etc, 
call on any Southern Railway agent 
or write, ■ J. N. HARRISON, 

District Passenger Agent, 
R. i>. CKEAGH, 

Traveling Passenger Agent, 
Birmingham   Ala. ' 

SJielby County Oivisiou. 

Protection at Home for Widows and 
Orphans, 

Cost members last' year only $5.-S8 
per $l.'JI,-0. 

Officers: Dr. B. II. Smothers Presi- 
dent, Wilsonville, Ala.; W. L. Farley, 
Cashier Columbiana Savings yank, 
Secretary and Treasurer, 

Directors: Dr. O. E. Blank, Dr. B. 
II. Smothers, J. F. Averyt, N. W. Ab- 
bott, E. S. Horton. W. B. Morgan, Dr. 
J. R. Morgan, d. W llornsby. Dr. II. 
!',. Fane, Dr. ,T. C. Walker 
Oliver, Dr. Horfon. 

We, the undersigned endorse and t},e Couct Hotis 
recommend the Shelby County Divi- 
sion of The Mutual Life Industrial 
Association of Georgia, as being the 
safest, cheapest and best insurance 
offered. The people should encour- 
age and patronize aJiome institution : 

W. L. Farley, H. B. Lane. M.D., 
Prof. C. 11. Florey J. L.° Feters,.C. '1'. 
Acker, M. D., D. R. McMillan, C. W. 
O'Hara, M. L. Wooten, C. J. Rabspn, 
,Ias. N. Thornton, T. M. Nelson, J. F. 
Averyt, Dr. B. H. Smothers. 

Several agents at work. From pres- 
ent  indications   tile   above   Division 

MORTGAGE- SALE: 
Under and by virtue of a mortgage 

executed by S. M. Parker and Nora 
Parker to the undersigned on the 3rd 
day of February, 1902, said mortgage 
being recorded in mortgage record of 
Shelby County, Alabama, Vol. 00, 
Pages 4-FS and 449; and for the pur- 
pose of enforcing the collection of the 
indebtedness  secured   by   said inort- 

NO;TLCE. 
■   The State of Alabama, Shelby  Co. 

Probate Court, October 3rd, 1904. 

In the matter of the application of 
G. F. Baker for sale of certain real es- 
tate for partition and division. 

The said G-. F. Baker having on the 
14th day of June, ]:)04, in this court 
his petition or application in writing, 
alleging that, he a'nd Clinton Baker, 
William D. Baker, James A. Baker, 
.Martha O. ISaker, Bertha A. Lawley, 
William J. Teague, James A. Teague, 
Alonzo M. Teague, John W. Teague, 
Malissa A. Teague, Archie M. Rich- 
ards, Maiidie IS. Templin, Mary D.' 
Riley, Liila Perry, Huston Richards, 
Custus V. Richards, Roxie Roach, 
James Roach, John Roach, George 
Roach, Huston Roach, Charlie K. 
Roach, Martha M. Tales, Mary J.Sew- 
ell, James Flatt, Warren Lawley and 
William E. Baiter, are the joint own- 
ers o:'certain real estate described in 
said petition, and that said property 
can not be equitably partitioned or . 
divided without a sale thereof. The, 
31st day of October, 1904, was appoi'nl- 

| ed a day for the hearing of the same; 
the said cause being regularly eontin- . 
tied until said day by order at' this 
court; and in as much as it appears 
that a portion of the parties .vl c are 
represented as being interested in the 
said property reside without this State 
it is therefore ordered that notice of 
said petition Mid of the time and..place 
set for hearing the same be giyen by , 
publication, to be continued weekly 
for three successive weeks in the Peo- 
ples Advocate'a newspaper published 
in t his county. 

A. P. LONGSHORE, 
.  Judge of Probate. 

ittorney' fees; the 
undersigned will sell at public outcry 
to the highest bidder for cash, before 

door, in tin- town of 
Columbiana, Ala., on the 141 h day of 
November, 1904, between the legal 
hours of sale, the following described 
lands conveyed in   said   mortgage, to- 
wit: 

North half.of nw or of sw qr and all 
that part of n half of ue qr of sw or, 
lying west of public road, and s half 
of nw qr of sw qr, and that part of 
s half of -ue qr of sw qr lying west of 
the Spring Creek public road, contain- 
ing 44 acres more or less; also 0 acres 
in the  northwest   corner   of sw qr of 

will have 1000   member^   in   the near   swq.r, allin   Section   8,   Township 22, 

FOR SALE—93   acres    of   land 
with five room house on same, good 
well of water and   also   fine spring. 

aiul;jn sigiit, of school    house,    will sell 
in this  conversation D. R: McMil-   for #600.00; part  of   laud in ciilti- 
lan   asked   me  distinctly the third ; vation.    Come at oi.ee i f you want 

bargain. C. B. ELLIOTT, 

Columbiana, Ala. 
tiuie if John Jarvis   my son,-   could 

read   and   write.   I told    him plain 

that John Jarvis myT son could not 

write or read writing   at that time. 
lean   say  that I   have known   the ] writes,  "For 12 years I suffered  from 

Yellow Jaundice.   I consulted a num- 
Probate   Judge  of   Shelby   county i.ber of physicians and tried'all sorts of 
ever since 1856,   except  four years 

that I was it: the war.   And I want 

.  CONFESSIONS OF A PRIKST. 

Rev.   Jno. S.  Cox,   of Wake,   Ark. 

bit! got.  no relief.    Then 1 

future. 
Reliable men   wanted   to represent 

this popular Company.    Apply to 
■ T. A. LEATHERS, 

Division Agent, 
Columbiana, Ala. 

NOTICE. 

My friends will take notice   that 
I have sold my interest in the Lath- 
am.Drug Co., to li. S and PI. E  La- 

h •> 

Range 2 West, in Shelby County, Ala-. 
This 10th day of October, 1904. 

F. A. LYNCH, 
Mortgagee. 

raeuieines, 
began the. use of   Electric Bitters  and ( bronchitis,"  writes   Mrs.""VV. K. Havi 
feel that 1 am now  cured of/a   disease I lan(j(  ol- Armonk,  N. Y., "but,   when 

to say that I   have never   known a : '!lil1'-  had me  in   its  grasp for  twelve   all other remedies failed, we savefther 
If you   want a  reliable medi- | ljtv,   wit,h Dr,  King's New   Discovery. 

more honorable man tha 

P. Longshore; Judge of 1 

.a x:i tizen or us . 

Hi 

o nicer. 

Very Respt 
JAI;< 

•y 

Mortg;ig-«; Sale. 

Under and by-virtue   of a   ruort 
gage executed   to the   undersigned 
O. E. Hale   and   W. H:   Davidson, 
and   recorded   on page 305, in vol- 

, time-64, Record of mortgages in 
tham. Andvl trust you all will givef^ ()fficQ ()f tfae Ju(, g of Pl.ol)ate 

the new firm your liberal patron- if g^^- Count f will pl-(!Ceod 

age. Thanking you for past favors F ^ on the 29th day'of Oct. 1904, 
and wishing for the new urn. much ; ^ ^ Jjm -g.^ gprjug i-inj!(. east 

of Siluria,  in" the said County,   be- 
tween   the legal   hours#of   sale, the 
following   described   property,   to 
wit: 

One No. 1-2 DeLpach Saw Mill, 
One three and one half Inch 18 foot, 
Shaft, Three cast Pulleys, One im 
proved Shingle Machine, and all 
connections, including Ropes, Belts, 
of"both Saw Mill and Shingle Ma- 
chine,- and all tools belonging to 
said Saw IMil 1 and Shingle Machine. 

GO   YEARS' 

' TRADE MARKS , 
DESIGNS 

rypgw*      COPYRIGHTS <5x. . 
Anyone sending & sketch and cloacrintion may 

Cr.lciily ascertain our opinion free whether an 
in-Rentiori is probabiy patentable. Communica- 
tions strictly confidential. Handbook en Patents 
scot free. Ohicst aceney for securing patents. 

Patents taken through Munu <i- Co. receive 
<-i:c<>.'/ noiicc, "ivifitout ohartre, in the 

<y* iffle Jfmetlatfi, 
A Kfinds"0Tnei7 illustrated weoltly. LaTgcBt cir- 
culation of uny scientific journal. Terms, $3 b , 
ye!ir: four months, $1. Sold by all liev/sclealerp. . 

SUNS .■&Ga.8ejB"^-New-York 
Branch Office. ti35.P St., Wmbiunton. D. C. . 

WANTED. 

Special Representative, in this coun- 
ty and adjoin-in<r territories, to repre-. 
sen't.and advertise an old established 
business bouse of.solid (Jnancial stand-. 
inj£ Salary $21 weekly,.with Expen- 
ses advanced   each   Monday by , check 

j direct from headquarters.   Horse and. 
I boggy    furnished    when    necessary; 
position    permanent.    Address   Blew 

SAVKS Two FKOM DEATH. 

"Our little daughter  had an   almost 
fatal  attack  of  whooping cough   and 

Bros,  (t (Jo.,   Dept. 
Chicago, 111. 

Monon   Bid; 

le    for Liver   and Kidney    trouble', I 0ur niece,  who bad   Consumption   in 
irnacli disorder or  general debility ,, an advanced stage, also used this won- 

Elecl no   Bitters.    It's guaranteed | rferfu:l medicine and to-day she is per- 

NOTICE.—I have   two   fine Jer- 
| sey cows, and a line Jersey bull for 
i sale; both cows have young calves,' 
! a nd are   line   milkers.      Terms   to' 
i siflt. purchaser. 

A. P. Longshore, 
Columbiana, Ala. 

CK INTO   BIS HOUSE. 

Latham  Drug Co.,   and  Williams I fectly   we)].»     Desperate" throat  and 
Bros. Only 50c. j lung'diseases yield to Dr. King's New 

~'" Discovery as to no other medicine  on | Terms of sale (-tish 
Co»l<l .Not  ISc Better. earth, [nfalible for Coughs and'CoWs. 

I find a£ter selling Chamberlain's  50c and   $1.00  bottles  guaranteed   by 
Coug'h Reinedv for some time it is £?.th,a™ ?™$0<K' and vvrilllams Bfosf- 

"    ,       ,     '           ,v   ,.               t,        I Trial bottles tree. 
no use to change   oil   for   another.   
We don't'see how it could   be   any!     For First Class   Sewing   call   o'ri 

it  in ] Mrs. J. VV. Peers at   residence near 
toek rtll   the  time, | Southern Depot.  Satisfaction guar- 

^tSnXS:^ J!'v'^fftTiff 

THEO0UG] 
AND  ©EI^E THE' tUN'Gl 

;- 

HALE & DAVIDSON, 

Slontgagees: 

A! 

S. Le Quinh. of Cavendish, Vrf.,  wa i 
robbejl of his customary health by in- 

| vasioti of Chronic Con-stipation.  When 
Dr. King's \\"v   Life Pills   broke into} better.    I  will   fry   to 
his house, his trouble was arrested an 
now he's entirety cured. They're guar- 
anteed to  cure,'25c at .Latham Drug I C-W. BRADY, anteed.   12   years    experience as a 

i f'o., and Wil.lia.ins !>; o.-;. Gale,  Ind.     | dressmaker. 8-25 6t,. 

FOR RENT. 

One Blacksmith and  Woodsho.p, 
ith all tools,   for rent.     Apply'to 

M. II. BATES; 

Shelby, Ala. 

I © 
Kviv& www ffilkra 

FOP fi"  OUGHSana 
LOG 

Price 
n.oo 

Free Trial. 

Surest and Quickest  Curo for all| 
TKS.OAT   and   itVNQ   TEOXTB. 

a LBS, or 3JEOI-ISY BACK. 

EBBS ■    ~ 



B^SHSRHP 

-NOTE.—Tlio following article has 
been widely published and is one of 
llie most remarkable illnstratfbns of 
the value of careful marshalling anil 
analysis of l'acis in presenting a sub- 
ject to the public. 

The   iVTissiou 
LEVELERS. 

of   "Whisky 
Coffee. 

Tolmcco   and 

The Creator made all things, we be- 
lieve. 

If so, He must have made these. 
We know what He made food and 

water for, and air and sunshine, but 
why Whisky, Tobacco and Coffee? 

They are here sure enough and each 
performing its work. 

There must be some great plan be- 
hind it all; the thoughtful man seeks 
to understand something of that plan 
and thereby to judge these articles for 
their true worth. 
, Let us not say "bad'' or "good" with- 
out taking testimony. 

There are times and conditions when 
it certainly seems to the casual observ- 
er that these stimulant narcotics ares 
real blessings. 

Right there is the ambush that con- 
ceals a "killing" enemy. 

One can slip into the habit of either 
whisky, tobacco or coffee easy enough, 
but to "untangle" is often a fearful 
struggle. 

It seems plain that there are circum- 
stances   when   the   narcotic   effect  of 

igg poisons isfor the moment bene- 

«***•••. 

off any time I want to. I did quit for j 
a week'just to show I could." It is a : 

sure mark of the slave when one gets | 
to that stage. He wiggled through a : 

week fighting every day to break the i 
spell, was finally whipped, and began 
his slavery all over again. 

The  slave  (Coffee  slave as  well  as 
Tobacco and Whisky) daily reviews his 
condition,  sees    perfectly    plain    the | 
steady encroachments of disease, how ' 
the nerves get weaker day by day and ! 
demand the drug that seems to smile ! 

■ and offer relief for a few minutes and [ 
then   leave   the     diseased     condition j 
plainer to view than ever and grow- ! 
ing worse.    Many times    the    Coffee ! 
slave realizes that he is between two 
tires.    He feels bad if he leaves off, j 
and a little worse if lie drinks and al- j 
lows the effect to wear off. 

So it goes on irom cluy to day. Every 
night the struggling victim promises 
himself that he will break the habit 
and next day when he feels a little 
bad (as he is quite sure to), breaks, 
not the habit, but his own resolution. 
It is nearly always a tough fight, with 
disaster ahead sure if the habit wins. 

There have been" hundreds! of thou- 
sands of people driven to their graves 
through disease brought on by coffee 
drinking alone, and it is quite certain 
that more human misery is caused by 
coffee and tobacco than by whisky, for j 
.the (wo first are more widely used, 
and more hidden and insidious in the 
effect on nerves, heart and other vita! 
organs, and are thus unsuspected un- 
til much of the dangerous work is 
done. 

Now. Reader, what is your opinion 
as to the real use the Creator has for 
these things'? Take a look at the ques- 
tion from this point »f view. 

There is a law of Nature and of Na- 
ture's God that things slowly evolve 
from "lower planes to higher, a sturdy, 
steady and dignified advance toward 
more perfect things in both the Phy- 
sical and Spiritual world. The pon- 
derous tread of evolutionary develop- 
ment is fixed b3* the Infinite and will 
not bo quickened out of natural iaw 
by any of man's methods. 

Therefore we see many ilustrations 
showing how nature checks too rapid 
advance. Illinois raises phenomenal 
crops of corn for two or three years. 
If she continued to do so every year 
her farmers would advance in wealth 
far beyond those of other sections or 
countries. So Nature interposes a bar 
every three or four years and brings 
on a "bad year." 

Here  we  see  the  levelin 
at work. 

A man is prosperous in his business 
for a number of years and grows rich. 
Then Nature sets the "leveling influ- 
ence" at work on him. Some of his 
investments lose, he becomes luxuri- 
ous and lazy. Perhaps it is whisky, to- 
bacco, coffee, women, gambling, or 
some other form. The. intent and pur- 
pose is to level him. Keep him from 
evolving too far ahead of the masses. 

A nation becomes prosperous and 
great like ancient Homo. If no leveling 
influence set in she would dominate 
the world perhaps for all time. But 
Dame Nature sets her army of "level- 
ers" at work. Luxury, over eating and 
drinking, licentiousness, waste and ex- 

Anfl yet we must admit that same ail 
wise Creator has placed it in the pow- 
er of man to stand upright, clothed in 
the armor of a clean cut, steady mind 
and say unto himself, "I decline to ex- 
change  my  birthright  for  a  mess  of 
potage. 

"I will not deaden my senses, weak- 
i en my grip on affairs and keep myself 
I cheap, common and behind in fortune 
I and  fame by  drugging with  whisky, 
; tobacco or coffee; life is too short.    It 
is hard enough to win the good things, 
without any sort of handicap, so a man 
is certainly  a   ''fool  trader'-  when  he 
trades strength, health, money, and The 
good things that come with power, for 
the half-asleep condition of the  'drug- 
ger'  with the certainly of sickness and 
t'isease ahead." 

It is a matter each individual must 
decide for himself. lie can be a lead- 
er and semi-god if lie will, or he can 
go along through life a drugged clown, 
a cheap "hewer of wood or carrier of 
watei." 

Certain it is that while the Great 
Father of us all does not seem to 
"mind" if some of His children are 
foolish and stupid, He seems to seiect 
others (perhaps those He ifi-tends"'for 
some special work) jmji allows them to 
be threshed and castigated most fear- 
fully by these '/levelers." 

If a man tries flirting with these lev- 
elers awhile, iuid gets a few slaps as 
a hint, he li-nd better take the hint or; 
a good solid blow will follow. 

"V\*li™,-.i   man   tries  to  Jive  upright, 
c^KwC thrifty,  sober,  anJ. undrugged, j 
manifesting as 3ear as he knows what i 
the Creator intends lie should, happi- 
ness, health and peace seem to come : 
to him.    Does it pay ? 

This article was written to set peo- ! 
pie thinking, to rouse the "God with- i 
in,"   for  every  highly  organized  man ' 
and woman has times when they feel ! 
a  something  calling  from  within  for 
them  to  press   "o  the  front  and  "be 
about the Father's    business;"    don't i 
mistake it;  the  spark  of the Infinite i 
is   there   and   it  pays   in   every   way, 
health,    happiness,    peace,    and   even ] 
worldly   prosperity,   to   break   off   the i 
habits  and  strip  clean  for the  work ! 
cut out for us. 

It has been the business >t the writ- j 
er to provide a practical and easy way i 
for people to break away from the • 
coffee habit and be assured of a return' 
to health av.cl all of the good things ] 
that brings, provided the abuse has j 
not gone too far, and even then the ! 
cases where the body has been-rebuilt 
on a basis of strength and health run i 
ir.to the thousands. 

It is an easy and comfortable step to j' 
stop  coffee instantly  by  having well- 
made Postum Food Coffee served rich 
and hot with good cream, for the col- J 
or and flavor is there, bii,t none of the 
caffeine or other nerve destroying el- j 
eiueuts of ordinary coffee. 

On ihe contrary, the most powerful 
rebuilding elements furnished by Na- j 
ture are in Postum and they quickly j 
set about repairing the damage.   Sel- 
dom is it more than two days  after \ 
the   change  is   made   before   the. old! 
stomach   or   bowel   troubles   or   com- 
plaints of kidneys,    heart,    head    or j 
nerves show unmistakable evidence of ; 
getting better and    teii    days'    time i 
changes things wonderfully. 

Literally  miiiions  of  brain  working 
Americans to-day use Postum, having j 
found the value and common sense in 
the change. 

' "     C. W. POST. 

HOSPITALITY   IN   THE    ORIENT. 

E:iipertijient   Curiosity  of    Turkish   Vil- 
'   lnjrera ToTvards Strangers. 

The    villagers    who    entertain    the : 

stranger   in   their    houses    naturally 
enough expect him to talk to them, for [ 
thus Only can he give them the return ; 

I  they   anticipate  for  their  hospitality; j 
;'.s a general rule, they will accept no j 

!  remuneration for the food and shelter ! 
I  they give, but they do expect payment i 
,  for the feed of the animals. 

The  conversation   one  lias  to  carry ' 
I  0:1   with   the  host  and  the  other   vil- | 
j lagers who drop in to see and pay j 

their respects to the stranger is enter- 1 
trtksing and even amusing as long as 
one is a novice in the country, because 
it is unsophisticated prattle, such as j 
one must have heard in Europe in the 
middle ages. One unfailing topic is 
the rotundity of the world, the nega- 
tive side of the question being always 
defended. They cannot believe that 
the sun remains stationary—for why 
should they disregard the evidence of 
ill en1 own eyes, which show them that 
it does move across the vault of 
heaven? They ask how much tribute 
your countrymen pay to the Palishah 
(whom we wrongly call Sultan), whose 
foot is upon the neck of all nations, as 
they firmly believe; they inquire 
minutely into your business at home 
and your reasons for travel in their 
country, etc.    They handle with cliiid- 

j like joy and amazement your rifle and 
influence ! revolver, your knife, pen, pencils, your 

I helmet, and clothing,  and the women 
can never have enough of feeling and 

THE  EMPEROR OF SURAKARTA. 

He Is Perhaps the- Strangest and Odd- 

est Sovereign  in  the World. 

There is an empire on this planet 
which for strange originality might 
as well be situated in Mars. It is gov- 
erned by two emperors at the same 
time, and withal is not larger than 
the state of Delaware. Botii emperors 
reside in the same city, each has his 
own resplendent court, enormous rev- 
enues, armies, imperial chancellors, 
government officers and courts of jus- 
tice. 

Only one of these emperors is 
known to the outside world, and he 
only to a slight extent. The name and 
titles of the leading one would easily 
fill a column; his subjects, 1,000,000 
in number, call him the Susuhunan, 
and he himself modestly signs himself 
Pakoe Bowono X.—"Nail of the Uni- 
verse, the Tenth." In him his people 
venerate not only their sovereign rul- 
er, but also their religious pontiff, 
placed so high above them that none 
dares approach him upright or cover 
him with a glance; his state minis- 
;_T2, -and even his cv/n brothers, 
crouch before him with folded hands 
as if in prayer, and with downcast 
eyes. Yet he is a powerless puppet in 
the hands of a small European nation, 
and may not even receive or dispatch 
a letter without previously submitting 
it to the Java a representative of the 
Dutch. He actually rules his empire, 
every square inch of it, which he calls 
his personal property; yet he may not 
walk or ride outside fee palace gates 
without the'former's permission. He 
keeps thousands cf troops at his own 
expense, men with modern swords 
and rifles, Amazons with ancient 
lances, bows and arrows; yet he is vir- 
tually a prisoner in his own palace, 
the grounds of which cover nearly a 
square mile, where there are hun- 
dreds of buildings, the most sumptu- 
ous halls, luxurious chambers and 
storerooms and stables, with many 
thousands of attendants. Still he has 
no kitchen and no cook, his own meals 
being sent to him daily from outside. 
He is absolutely master over all his 
people, who depend for their livelihood 
entirely upon him;' yet he may not 
trust any of the men, and surrounds 
himself entirely with women. Thou- 
sands of the latter are at his beck 
and call; hundreds be calls his more 
or less legitimate wives, who have 
borne him many sons; yet he has no 
direct heir to the throne, which is 
one of the oldest and most eminent in 
Asia. 

This curious personage is his Ma- 
jesty the Emperor of Surakarta.— 
From Ernst von Hcsse-Wartegg's 
" 'The Nail of the Universe' " in Cen- 
tury. 

A   VOICE   FROM   THE   PULPIT. 

Rev. Jacob D. Van Doren, of 5T Sixth 
street, Fond Du Lac, Wis., Presby- 
terian clergyman, says: "I had at- 

tacks of kidney disor- 
M ders which kept me in 

»g the house for days at a 
5| time, unable to do any- 

thing. What I suffered 
can hardly be told. 
Complications set in, 
the particulars of 
which I will be pleased 
to give in a personal 
interview to .any one 
who requires informa- 
tion. This I can con- 
scientiously say, Doan'a 
Kidney Pills caused a 
general improvement 
in my health. They 

brought great relief by lessening the 
pain and correcting the action of the 
kidney  secretions." 

Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by 
all dealers. Price; 50 cents. Foster- 
Milbnrii Co.; Buffalo, N. Y. 

Fighting "JSn Deshabille." 
It is reported from Laio-Yang, says 

the Westminster Gazette, that owing 
to the heat the soldiers often fight in 
their underclothes. The most remark- 
able instance of fighting en deshabille 
is the famous Eattleof the Shirts, which 
took place in 1544 on the shores of Loch 

I Loehy, in the Highlands of Scotland, 
I between a band of Frasers and Mac- 
| Donalds. The day was so hot that the 
1 combatants threw off not only their 
plaids, but the rest of their clothes, and 
went at it in their shirts. Even then 
the heat was unbearable, and' mauy, 
wearied with the big two-handed 
swords, rushed into the cool waters 
of (he loch and fought there with their 
dirks. Lord Lovat, whose desperate 
valor earned for him the name of 
"Cruaidh Choscar" (the. hardy slaugh- 
terer), and his-son were killed. In fact, 
it is said that only four of the Frasers 
came out of the C-ght alive, and not 
many more of the MaeDonalds, who, 
however, secured the victory. 

La Snobinetts. 
M. Georges Leeomte, who has more 

than once of late'Shown, sig-s of a de- 
sire to set society to rights, lias de- 
livered himself of a, violent blast 
against the type that lie calls "La 
Snobinette.". He toils us that he was 
lately at a dinner pairty, where he 
met a lady who had attended a funer- 
al, a marriage, the christening of a 
cousin and the "mise en biere" of a 
distinguished poet before dinner, and 
was going on to two evening parties 
directly after. He gives extracts irom 
her conversation during the meal, and 
declares that this sort of thing is 
done merely for the sake of advertise- 
ment, and for fear of not being thought 
"smart." The world being what it is, 
it may be so. But when he gees on to 
declare that the Snobinette never 
dares admire in art, music, or litera- 
ture anything but the rococo and the 
outre, I begin to see for whom the 
"New Art" jewelry is made and the 
lady novelists write. It may be very 
true that we live in a time when 
everything * is pose and when those 
are most successful who pose the 
most; but, after all, the eternal St. 
Vitus's dance with which M. Leeomte 
reproaches Parisian society was not 
unknown in the time of Juvenal, when 
the Roman lady had even less inno- 
cent means of excitement than her Pa- 
risian descendant. Even in ~our own 
sober land I think I remember an out- 
cry by a celebrated novelists against 
the Girl of the Period.—Pall Mall Gaz- 
ette. 

Women Who SJiiara Men, 

On a small island in the Greek arch- 
ipelago there is a colony which is coin- 
posed entirely of women. It is a sort 
of religious order which considers it a 
disgrace for one of its members to even 
look at a man. When a fisherman ap- 
proaches the island, the 'women pull 
the cowls of their cassocks over their 
heads and turn <uheir backs. Provis- 
ions are never imported, as the women, 
strict vegetarians, grow their own 
products. Oniy the matron, who ia 
annually elected head of the colony, is 
ever allowed to leave the island. The 
others remain there all their lives, tak- 
ing their turn at tilling the soil, wash- 
ing and housek-ecpiug. 

A Record Commodore. 

Saptaln Clay, commodore officer of 
the London and Northwestern Railway 
Company's fleet of steamships running 
between Holyhead and Ireland, who 
has just retired, has crossed the Irish 
Sea nearly 20,000 times as commander 
and has navigated the railway com- 
pany's vessels about 1,500,000 miles 
and carried nearly 1,250,000 passen- 
gers. 

An Italian named Luciano Butti has 
perfects*! a photographic apparatus 
capable of registering the incredible 
cumber of 2,000 photographic impres- 
sions per second. The most minute 
and least rapid and casual movements 
of birds and insects on the wing' 
which have hitherto defied science, 
cr-n, it is claimed, be registered with 
aocuracy, thus opening a new world 
of natural observation to ornitholo- 
gists. The films used cost 2 pounds 
per second for the 2,000 impressions. 

The Krag carbine will soon be dis- 
carded by tne cavalry and the national 
board will aoek to obtain possession 
of them for distribution to the mili- 
tary schools at the rate of about ten 
pieces to each school where army of- 
ficers  a.r=>  detailed as instructors. 

Dr. Koenig, of Germany, has an- 
nounced that he has succeeded in solv- 
ing the ploblem of colored photog- 
raphy. 

travagance, indulgences of all kinds, 
then comes the wreck. Sure. Sure, 
Sure. 

tine law of the unit is the law of the 
mass. Man goes through the same 
process. Weakness (in childhood), 
gradual growth of strength, energy, 
thrift, probity, prosperity, wealth, 
comfort, ease, relaxation, self-indul- 
gence, luxury, idleness, waste, de- 
bauchery, disease, and the wreck fol- 
lows. The "levelers" are in the bushes 
along the pathway of every successful 
man and woman and they bag the ma- 
jority. 

Only now and then can a man stand 
out a'gainst these "levelers" and hold 
his fortune, fame and health to the 
send. 

So the Creator has use for Whisky, 
Tobacco and Coffee to level down the 
successful ones and these who show 
signs of being successful, and keep 
them back in the race, so that the great 
"field" (the masses) may not be left 
IOQ far behind. 

! fondling your socks, which are more 
j evenly   and   closely   knit   than   their 

backwoods,  home-made, article. 
One.must submit to an examination 

of this kind wherever one stops, often 
several times a day. Finally it palls 
on the traveler, unless he be gifted 
with the patience of Job, and from 
that moment he tries to avoid village 
hospitality. A further reason for such 
avoidance is the fact that-the accept- 
ance of the hospitality of villagers 
makes it impossible for the traveler 
to put into durable form his road notes 
of the day, while matters are still 
fresh in his mind. For the scientific 
traveler or the archaelogist this is of 
the utmost moment. Now, among 
Turks writing in the house of your en- 
tertainer would simply be impolite 
and a boorish return for the hospi- 
tality, but the Arabs regard the man 
who writes or draws as a spy, and 
will not permit it at all.—Harper's 
Magazine. 

-   Tirst Stonles. 
"The first stogy was made by hand ; 

in  the  wilds' of    Pennsylvania,"  said 
John Duff, of Allegheny    City.    "The j 
story which they tell once in a while 
in West Virginia, ar.d which must be 
true, is that the long cheroots derived 
their names from the town of Cones- j 
toga, Pa.    An emigrant train of wag- ! 
ons  was finding  it  way    across    the j 
state,  and  a supply  of tobacco    was • 
found   at   Conestoga.    The   emigrants j 
got a lot of it, but failed to get any j 
pipes, and so could net smoke unless 
they made  pipes themselves.    Necss- | 
sity is the mother    of invention.    You 
may have heard that    remark before. 
Anyhow, one of the men rolled a leaf J 
of    the    tobacco in    his    hand    and 1 
wrapped it with another    leaf.    That ' 
was the first stogy.    Others followed 
his example, and they all called the ar- 
ticle that they made a stoga, in honor 
of the town at which the tobacco was 
secured.    That is said to be the true 
story of how the name 'stogy' origin- 
ated.—Louisville Courier-Journal. 

FITS permanently cured. No fits ornervous- 
r.css after first day's r.se oil Dr. Kline's Great 
NerveRestorer,52ti."ial bo ttieand treatise frea 
Dr. R. H. KLINE,Ltd., 031 Arch St., Phila., Pa. 

In   Paris   last   year   6028   persons   were 
cremated. 

Piso'j Cure tor Consumption is an infallible 
medicine for coughs and colds.—if. W. 
SAMUEL, Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. 17, 1900. 

The earliest money WE 
animal's skins. 

the form of 

Siie Never Forgot the Lost Five. 
An Atchison man, says the Giobe, of 

that Kansas town, lost $5 in making 
change, and when he went home told 
his wife about it. This happened six 
years ago; and she has never forgotten 
it, often telling him what luxuries they 
could afford if he hadn't lost the mon- 
ey. Last week their son dropped ,$2000 
in a poor investment. "Don't say a 
word to him about it," she said to her 
husband. "Poor boy, he feels bad 
enough as it is." 

Elephants and parrots    have 
known to live over a century. 

been 

Up  Againet  It. 

Six weeks had elapsed since the 
American heiress invested in a title. 

"Lord Algernon," she said as they 
sat at the breakfast table, 'you're a 
brick." 

"Haw!" exclaimed his lordship, "Is 
that one of your beastly American 
jokes?" 

"Not on your I O U's," replied Mrs. 
Lord Algernon; "you are not only a 
brick, but a gold one at that."—Chica- 
go News. 

EocTcs. 

The man of substance was proud to 
be mentioned in connection with so 
high an office, but he would not be a 
candidate. • 

"This rock," he exclaimed, pointing 
to a great granite bowlder, "shall fly 
from its firm base as soon as mine " 

Here the committee of notification 
withdraw, perceiving that their mis- 
sion was ho.ieless.—Puck. 

Improving  the  Time. 
Little Bobbie left his mother's lap 

and climbed up on his father's knee. 
"Do you love papa more than mam- 

ma?" asked Aunt Kate. 
"No," replied the youngster. "But 

mamma and I are both going to heav- 
en, and grandma say papa won't if he 
don't stop smoking in the parlor, "so 
I'm going to see all of him I can now." 
—Cincinnati   Commercial-Tribune. 

The Earl of Halsbury has completed 
the ninth anniversary of his third ap- 
pointment as Lord Chancellor;- He is 
nearly,80 years of age. ./ 

Ucitfare of  Olntivinnts   For Cabarrli That 
Contain Mercury, 

ES mercury will sarely destroy the seme o.t 
tmell and completely derange the whole sys- 
tem 'when entering it through, the mucous 
surfaces. Suchartiole33hoiild never be used 
except on prescriptions from reputable phy- 
sicians, as the damage they will do is ten fold 
to the good you can possibly derive from 
tliom. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured 
by P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains 
no mercury, and is taicea internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous surf acos 
cf the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cura 
be sure you get the gonuine. It is taken in- 
ternally, and made iu 'i'oledo, Ohio, by F. 
J. Cheney & Co.   Testimonials free. 

Bold by Druggi3ts; price, 75c. per bottle. 
Take Hall's Family"Pills for constipation. 

Labor-Savins Hand Organs, 
Labor-saving devices have got to 

the hand organs at last, says the New 
York Sun. In one of the latest, in- 
stead of the organ man turning the 
crank, he presses a button. The music 
plays on till he releases his finger. The 
music is sweeter than that of other or- 
gans and it can be heard blocks away. 

WOMEN    INDIAN    BARBERS. 

Borne     Peculiar     OustoniH     of    the   Far 
Fa;:tyrn Land. 

In India, where a man's trade is al- 
most always determined by that of his 
father, the village barbers form a 
class apart. They always marry in 
caste; their wives, like themselves, 
are descended from countless genera- 
tions of barbers. 

These women shave and cut hair 
as skillfully as their husbands, fathers 
and brothers. Most customers steer 
clear of them, however, for they have 
a way of leaving men whom they do 
not like half shaved, and then driving 
them through the streets of the village 
with jeers and mockery. It is a ter- 
rible disgrace in India to be seen only- 
half shaved. The poor villager covers 
his face with his turban and goes home 
filled with sorrow and shame.    , 

The barbers' wives are most in re- 
Tfuest as nurses, and are useful in at- 
tending sick children. When children 
suffer from any kind of throat com- 
plaint, such as bronchitis or a cough, 
the barber's wife can be depended 
upon to cure it. She rubs the child's 
throat with some mixture made of 
herbs, ' applying it with her fingers. 
It is a rough treatment, but singularly 
effective. 

The barber's wife has regular cus- 
tomers in all the Brahmin widows of 
the village, who must have their heads 
shaved twice a month or so, in token 
of their mourning. The mother or 
widow sister of a barber always takes 
up the profession of midwife. Very 
frequently she is an angel of death in 
that capacity, being both cruel and 
ignorant. Medical missions and zenana 
work are, however, driving her out of 
the business nowadays in many parts 
of India.—New Yark Press. 

10-K Gold filled 
Regular Price 10c 

14-K Gold filled 
Regular Price 15c. 

Adjacent to the rivers in some parts 
of California is a vast acreage of tule 
—a kind of reed The United States 
steamboat inspectors have found that 
tule makes better material for life- 
preservers than cork, and it is ex- 
ceedingly cheap. 

The most frequented lake in Eu- 
rope is the lake of Lucerne; last year 
twenty steamboats plied on it and 
carried 1,529,000 passengers and over 
one thousand tons of baggage and 
freignt. 

Japan's Mikado is a tall man for a 
Japanese—5 feet 6 inches, me tall- 
est royal personage is King Leopold, 
6 feet G inches, which places him next 
to Peter the Great, who measured 6 
feet S 1-2 inches. 

Sterling Silver. 
Regular Price 25c. 

We want you to have our big, Handsome   Free  Catalogue,  with   its   Free 
Gold Watch offer, so will send the famous Guaranteed "King" Collar Buttons 
at these prices if you order them before   Nov.   10th.     Add    1c    postage    for 
each Button ordered.. State if for sleeve, front or back of neck. 

BIRMINGHAM 

London reports that her quick- 
lunch stands are suffering because the 
Chicago strike put up the price of 
roast beef. 

Mrs. Hayes' First Letter Appeal- 
ing to Mrs. Pinkfoam for Help: 
" DEAR MRS. PlirkriAM : — I have been 

under Boston, doctors' treatment for a 
long time without any relief. They 
tell mo I have a fibroid tumor. I can- 
not sit down without great pain, and 
the soreness extends up ray spine. I 
have Bearing-down paima both back 
and front. 5Iy abdomen is swollen, 
and I have had flowing spells for three 
years. My appetite is not good. I can- 
not walk or be on my feet for any 
length of time. 

" The symptoms cf Fibroid Tumor 
given in your little book accurately 
describe ray case, so I write to you for 
advice." —(Signed) Mus. E. F. HATES, 
252 Dudley St. (Eoxbury), Boston, Mass. 

Mrs. Hayes' Second Letter: 
" BEAR Mlts. PISKHAM : — Sometime 

ago I wrote to you describing my symp- 
toms and asked your advice. You re- 
plied, and I followed all your direc- 
tions carefully, and to-day I ara a well 
woman. 

"The use of ILyclia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound, entirely ex- 
pelled the tumor and strengthened my 
whole system.   I can walk miles now. 

"Lydla E. Pinkham's Vege- 
table Compound is worth five dol- 
lars a drop. I advise all women who 
are afflicted with tumors or female 
trouble cf any kind to give it a faithful 
trial." —(Signed) MRS. E. F. HAYES, 
252 Dudley St. (Eoxbury). Boston, Mass. 
— $'5000 forfeit i4'original cf aboua letters proving 
genutncnena ennno't be produced 

ii}il   Prof Suo      DlhMIWUrlAI 
I9I4 rlrSI AV8.     ALABAMA, 

M^N 
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r- 2v~ 5^?S£ all?sent,IJ ar>d l°n? years °t suffer;*^. No matter what ails you, start taking , 
• S' if , 13 today, for you will never get well and stay well until you get your bowels 

rigr.t, rake our advice, start with Cascarcts today under absolute euarantee to cure or 
money refunded. The genuine tablet stamped C G C. Never sold in bulk. Sample and 
booklet free.    Address Sterling Remedy Company. Chicago er New York -TOJ 

MANUFACTURERS 

High Pressure Return Tabular Befleri 
Morison Internally Fired Boilers 
High Gra.de Slide Valve Engines 

Transmission Machinery 
He»>.vy Castings 
Wrought Iron and Steel Work 

Tanks, Stacks and Stand Pipes 

Heavy Pipe Work a Specialty 
Address Machinery Department 

Wm L. £$®sM@tfaa «?sfres am? s&fte moa°e men's $3„5$ (Cv 

The reason W. L. Douglas $8.50 shoes are the greatest sellers in the world is because of their excet 
tont style, easy fitting ana superior v/earing quit lilies. If I could show you the difference between tn«* 
nttioes made in my factory aiid those of other makes and the hlph-prjule leathers used, you would under- 
stand why w. L. Douprlas £3.50 shoes cost more to make, why they hold their shape, fit better, wear 
Bonger, and are of greater intrinsic value than any other ©3.60 shoe on the market to-aay, and why tho 
sales for the year ending -July 1,1001, were S6»263,O40.00. 

W. L. Douglas guarantees their value by stamping bis name and price on the bottom. Look for it- 
Sake no substitute.    Sold by shoe dealers everywhere. 

"I have worn W. L, Douglas $3.50 shoes for the last twelve years with absolute 
satisfaction.   Ijind them superior in fit, comfort and wear to others costing jrom 
$5.00 to p.00."—B. S. McCUE, Dep't. Coll.-, (J. S. Int. Revenue, Richmond, Va. 

"W. It, I>ong-Ias uses Corona Coltskin in his 33.50 shoes.   Corona Colt is conceded to 
toe tlie finest Patent Leather made.    Fast Color Kyelets used exclusively. 

^mmmww&iizz uBSURBH&aMi^2^&8-W&& 

PLETE FOOTBALL OUTFIT, 
WOfffl, $3.00 

jf a pair of 
Intercollegiate foolb 

oDs/stvns   _, 

pants,     sieeveicsa     jacket, 
fine   quality    worsted    belt,    and   handsome 

heavy p%!.T of stockings—a splendid   outfit. 
JJUl'd,   we give you free this Handsome  Football Outfit for aellluE 

only  thirty-two  of our fioe quality handkerehicfi  at  10c.   each 
EVERYBODY  U3ES  HANBKB&CHIliIKS—OUICK,    EASY 

SELLERS—SEND   SO   MOXEY—WE     TKOST    YOU     WITH 
THE HANDKERCHIEFS TO SELL. :   When sold  nand us the money  and you will reeciTe at 

-■arc   the   complete   football   outfit   FREE.    Yv'E   PHI* 
AY   ALL   EXPRESS   CHARGES.    Send   your 

name and' rddres.? at  once. 

Le Mopa Sasd- 
kerehief Co., 

J.:: East 

,-K- 

1.4*la St. 
It: Y. 

OTHER PREMIUMS. 
AH Wool  Sweaters. 

Roller Skates. 
Fountain Pens. 

Boxing Gloves. 
' Watches. 

1S& 

Two Beautiful Dolls. 
HANDSOME SUNDAY  DOLL AND A   VERY 

FINK   EVERY DAY  BOU.L.Y. 
DCR SUNDAY DOIJL? is a big beauty, elaborntely-dresBed. 
bisque   head,   curly   hair,   pearly, teeth,  jointed  body,  sleen- 
ius eyes, dressed in silk oi  satin    and    lace,    large,    elejrant 

hut,  sttoes   and  stockiiitts   to  mutch—a   perfect  doll   baby. 
OUR  EVUSRY  DAY DOLL  ig   a   larc-e  dolly,   bisque 

head, flowing hair—a real  nice erery day dolly. 
EXTRA  PRESENTS.    A beautiful   Japanese   doll   fan 

and half a doxen dainty doll handkerchiefs. 
GIRLS, we  give you  the   entire coll  outfit for Belling   only 
th,i"tv-fwp' of our fine  qunlity hand kerchiefs  at   10c.' each. 
R'HJND   NO   MONEY.    WE   TRUST   YOU   WITH   , 

THE  HANPi^-KRrMTE^S  TO   SELL.    When sold    A 
send ua the money.   «nd  you will  receive   at  once  the  com-/ 
ulete elegant doll outfit    WE PAY. ALL EXPRESS j 
OW^TtGES.    S«*-'ri  yonv  naTne and  nfMreas at once. 
U. OTHER PREMIUMS. 
Wool   Sweaters,   School   Umbrellas,   Roller  Skates.   Fountain 
Pejis, Manicure Sets. etc. 

Le  rioyne   Handkerchief   Co., 
12 East 1 4th St., New York, 

Him \$!: 

Elephants and parrots    have 
known to live over a century- 

been 

I have gilt-edfre diTidend-payiafi: stocks that I 
desire to tr.-ide for real e&tate. These stooks \Vill 
boar the closest investigation and, at a conservative 
estimate, Will pay from 10 to 20 per cent, on the par 
value annually. For further Information write to 
DR. W. A. ZANDERS, Dan and aiol Block, 
Racine, Wis. 

CURED 
Gives 
Quick 
Relief. 

Removes all swelling in 8 to 20 
days; effects a permanent cure 
in 30 to 60 days. Trial treatment 
given free. Kothingcan be fairer 

Write Dr. H. H. Groan's Sons, 
Saecialists,  Box B   /"lanta. G~> 

MOJf ARCH STUMP PULLER. 
Will pull It-foot stump without 

help. Guaranteed to stand a strain 
of 250.000 Its. Catalogue and dis- 
counts address MONARCH 
GRUBBER CO., Lone Tree, la. 

•PIS©^ ,C U.R'EV?mKs 
bUHtb Wtttkt AlA. tl.at rAILO. I 

Best Cough Syrup.  Tastes Good. Use j 
in thne.   Sold by druffsrists. 

:C:eN,SWNfX!OlM;^ 

in my 
SUCCESSORS TO 

AVERY & MCMILLAN, 
SI-53 South Forsytb 9c, Atlanta, Go. 

—ALL KINDS OF— 

MACHINERY 
Reliable Frlck    Engines.    Boilers, all. 

Sizes.    Wheat Separators. 

BEST IMPROYEB SAW MILL ON EARTH. 
Large Engines and Boilers supplied 

promptly. Shingle Mills, Corn Mills, 
Circular Saws.Saw Teeth.Patent Dogs, 
Steam Governors. Full line Engines & 
Mill Supplies. Send for free Catalogue. 

Am.  44,  1904. 

NoMoreB1lndHorsesi£0Si^.<&!^ 
Sore Eyes. Barry Co., Iowa City, la..have a sure cur* 

DHBISS nffir^Kr^TBwiii■■■■■■ i ■'     ■ ' '   ' 

To cure, or money refunded by your merchant, so why not try it? Price 50c. 

BSSBB9BBBBE 


